SERVICE IN THE "COTTY" SENSE
IS SERVICE BORN OF EXCELLENCE

Rents Collected
Estates Managed

List Your Property With Us for Quick Results
Our Terms: NO SALE—NO PAY

COTTY & CO., Ltd.
Stratford’s Leading Real Estate House

DOWNIE ST. PHONE 854
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertiser</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abra-Kerr Limited</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Chests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, W. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian General Electric, back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, W. S., &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic City Bakery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic City Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobble Stone Filling Station</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford, J. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotty, H. J., &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozens’ Spring Service Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Stone Works</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufton &amp; Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan &amp; Gray Co Ltd, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eedy’s Bakery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster &amp; Lewis</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame, Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaul, H. J.</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, F. P.</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass &amp; Mirrors Limited</td>
<td>insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graff, G. I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray’s Motor Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, F. H.</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grieve, C. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmer, R., &amp; Sons</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, F. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Mrs. M. E.</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heagy, G. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Thos. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hern, Wally</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, A. E. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, H. E.</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalbfleisch Bros., Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keil, W. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruspe &amp; Son</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latter, A. R.</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd’s Insurance Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, G. W.</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffery, M. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, J. J.</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Trading Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Milling Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMorran, R. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Transfer Co</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marson, Robt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Paul</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, F. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Shoe Repair</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Sanitary &amp; Heating Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequegnat, Jas., &amp; Son.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeffer &amp; Co</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitts, Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounder Bros.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Star Brick Yard., bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, N. H.</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleet &amp; Keane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J. G.</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smythe, H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparta Restaurant, corner cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, J. &amp; R. J.</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Bros.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Auto Wreckers</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Baking Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Battery Service bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Cartage</td>
<td>insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Dairy Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawbridge, G. H., ... bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Shoe Repair</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomsett, J.</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wettlaufer, J. W.</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow &amp; King, side lines and 208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, W.</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**PREFACE**

In presenting the Twenty-First Edition of the STRATFORD DIRECTORY, we trust it will be met with the same cordial approval as our former editions. Every means has been taken to render the work up-to-date and as accurate as possible.

The number of names in the Alphabetical Section is 7924 which, multiplied by $2\frac{1}{2}$, the usual multiple used by directory publishers, gives a population of 19,810.

Thanking our patrons for their support,

HENRY VERNON & SON,
Head Office, 37 King William St.,
Hamilton, Ontario.

September, 1924.

---

**GENERAL INDEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertisers' Index</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>237</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alphabetical Directory</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Knights of Pythias</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. O. U. W.</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Knights of Columbus</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Health</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Masonic</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Directory</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Order Home Circle</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Odd Fellows</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Business Directory</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Police</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Officials</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Officials</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>Public Library</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Royal Arcanum</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Sons of England</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foresters</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Street Directory</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W V A</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Woodmen of the World</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y M C A</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Classic City Bakery
177-179 ONTARIO
A. FISHER, Prop.
PHONE 976
CITY OF STRATFORD

Ask for Our Famous Butter-Krust Bread

CITY OF STRATFORD

STREET DIRECTORY

HENRY VERNON & SON, Publishers

ALBERT ST, North side, from Downie to Limits
Royal Bank of Can
10 Vacant
14 Hugh Peacock
14 Masonic Hall
24 A & A F Waddell insurance
26 Stratford Cartage Co
26 W S Clarke, vet surg
28 J T Waddell, hay dlr
30 G Diehl, taxi
42 A E F Jones, ins and real est
42 Walter Runchay
46 D R Nethercott, dentist
46 David Morice
48 C R Merrill, osteo
52 G Cordell, ptr
56 Bell Tel Co of Can
The Armories
+ Waterloo st crosses
98 Hercules Shaft Splice Co
104 Geo Lyoness
108 Stillman Stables
116 The Stratford Dairy Co Ltd
116 Mrs E M Martin
120 R McEwen
124 Mrs A Lamont
132 Lorne Wanzel
136 Geo Mativia
140 Jonathan Cole
144 Thos Nelson
146 David Cumming
150 Louisa Harvey
152 Alex Vivian
158 Vacant
+Nile st crosses
164 E A Robertson
170 R G Muir
176 Jas Shivas
178 Jno Blum
180 New House
184 Arthur Orchard
186 David Harvey
190 A R Johnson
196 F C Hunter
198 P J Sinclair
202 Mrs F Doig
202 Geo Queen
206 Miss Jane Smith
210 Henry C Yeandle
216 Norman Hill
220 Mrs S Richardson
226 John M Ross
230 Jas Leonard
234 Miss M Scanlan
+ Front st crosses
252 Mrs P McDonald
256 Frank Patterson
258 Mrs A Robinson
262 Wm F Athersmith
266 Frank Schooley
270 W J Armstrong
272 C H Murray
272 Fredk Sass
276 Fredk Hodson
278 C J McIntosh
282 Fred Bart
284 W J Clark
288 Mrs M E Kerr
292 J R McDonald
294 Allan Nelson
296 A T Reeves
300 Henry Mehm
304 Mrs B Stanton
306 Robt Moore
308 Albt Johnston
310 Mrs E Hastings
314 Hy Harloff
+ Queen st crosses
328 Thos Cartwright
332 John Reinhart
336 L J McGuiness
340 David Smith
344 Herman F Frost
348 Jos Somers
352 A E Campbell
356 Edwd Brett
362 Mrs E Wilbee
366 Mrs M Scott
372 Jack Wilbee
378 A J Hodgins
380 Willard Hurley
382 M O'Grady
386 Jos J Betts
390 F L Spence
394 M G Ferguson

LLOYD'S

Insurance and Real Estate Broker

48 ONTARIO STREET
PHONE 771
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18</th>
<th>VERNON’S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>396 Remi Durand</td>
<td>115 Wm W Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Geo Weston</td>
<td>119 Edmund Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ King st crosses</td>
<td>123 Robert W P Rennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Fred Gee</td>
<td>125 Andw Reinhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Jos Tigani</td>
<td>127 C R Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Herbt Cuthbert</td>
<td>131 Chas Loth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 J W Reid, gro</td>
<td>137 Mrs A Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Alex Calvert</td>
<td>143 A W Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 J Thos Masters</td>
<td>147 E Ezra Mott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Frank Masters</td>
<td>151 A B Kilbourn, chiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Jas Reid</td>
<td>+ Nile st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Thos Enright</td>
<td>177 Mrs M Hurley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Wm F Landers</td>
<td>181 A Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Alfd J Miles</td>
<td>181 Herbt Neilid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Wm Scott</td>
<td>185 Mrs M Endox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ G T R crossing</td>
<td>189 Herbt Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464 Chas Salter</td>
<td>195 Wm Worden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Wm Hoffman</td>
<td>197 J W Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Alex Carr</td>
<td>201 H E Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474 Peter Murdock</td>
<td>205 Wm E Garnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Romeo st crosses</td>
<td>207 J W Alles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Jos Baulk</td>
<td>211 Thos Ryder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568 A J Keeling</td>
<td>215 Saml L Templin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Wm Longeway</td>
<td>217 A F Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Frank Langford</td>
<td>219 Peter Muir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Henry Naylor</td>
<td>221 Norman Young Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Mrs A Keyes</td>
<td>+ Front st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Riddell &amp; Murray, barrs</td>
<td>251 Jas Easson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens &amp; Goodwin, barrs</td>
<td>253 Hugh Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J F Sebben, dent</td>
<td>257 G R Buckingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
<td>261 R MacKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Leonrd Smith, brbr</td>
<td>271 John Philance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172-23 Windsor Hotel</td>
<td>275 Andw Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Robertson &amp; Roberts, phys M D</td>
<td>279 Miss T Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 VC A Spence, phys</td>
<td>283 J Geo Smallacombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Lorne Robertson, M D</td>
<td>287 T Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 City Fire Hall</td>
<td>289 Wm A Strain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Waterloo st crosses</td>
<td>291 Tim Payton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Stratford Dairy Co Stables</td>
<td>293 Dennis Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Geo Ward</td>
<td>301 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Queen st crosses</td>
<td>307 Chas Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ King st crosses</td>
<td>309 G R Brennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 G A Smith</td>
<td>313 Norm Hohnstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Hugh Bateman</td>
<td>315 J A Cousins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 D Dawson</td>
<td>337 Alfd Hovey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Jas L Holmes</td>
<td>377 Wm Kneipflar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Geo Abell</td>
<td>383 Waltr W Paskall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 L Steinburg</td>
<td>387 Peter Barclay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Harry Beltz</td>
<td>393 John P O’Callaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Alfd Hovey</td>
<td>397 Lachal Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Wm Kneipflar</td>
<td>401 Arthr Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Waltr W Paskall</td>
<td>411 Imperial Rattan Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Peter Barclay</td>
<td>459 Stratford Chair Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 John P O’Callaghan</td>
<td>+ G T R crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 Lachal Hunter</td>
<td>463 Leonard Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Arthr Johnson</td>
<td>467 Wm Denstedt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Imperial Rattan Co Ltd</td>
<td>471 C Ingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ G T R crossing</td>
<td>475 John Ewasick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459 Stratford Chair Co Ltd</td>
<td>481 Clayton, Hartwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 John Robb</td>
<td>+ Romeo st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Chas Fletcher</td>
<td>505 John Robb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Albt Wood, contr</td>
<td>517 Chas Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 John Eades</td>
<td>521 Albt Wood, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Chas Long</td>
<td>529 John Eades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 Simeon Noll</td>
<td>531 Chas Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 ——— Robertson</td>
<td>543 Simeon Noll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Oliver Kerr</td>
<td>547 ——— Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 John Butterworth</td>
<td>549 Oliver Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561 E Cameron</td>
<td>557 John Butterworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 John J Bart</td>
<td>561 E Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Fred Roul</td>
<td>603 John J Bart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 G A Hamilton</td>
<td>609 Fred Roul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 John Watkinson</td>
<td>613 G A Hamilton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARGYLE ST, e side, from 100 St David to Cambria
13 Oscar Munro
17 Frank Scott
25 Fred Francis

EAT STRATFORD BAKING CO. BREAD and CAKES
Sold By All Grocers — Phone 90 — 163 DOWNIE ST.

STRATFORD BATTERY SERVICE
Sole Representative Willard Batteries.
Free Consultation at any time.
Electrical and Ignition Repairs

C. N. FULTON, Prop.
122 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 890
Dufton & Saunders
Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Tinsmithing and Dealers in all
Supplies for the trade.

46 HURON ST.  PHONE 1237

CITY OF STRATFORD

35 Geo Semple
39 Wm Ormerod
45 F P O'Donoghue, plmr
51 Margaret McGeorge
53 Paul F Bilger
71 Wm Sillifant
75 Alex Cameron
81 W H Hurrell

ARGYLE ST, w side
10 Jos Spencer
14 John Smith
20 Fred Bier
24 Fred Cork
26 H W Matthews
28 John H Stortz
32 Wm H Chidley
34 W G Irwin
40 Walter Turner
44 Wm Hodgins
52 Hugh Dickie
56 Richd Sumner
70 Albt Hansford
76 Theo Rohfritsch

ASH, from Dufferin to Nelson
1 Albt Huras
5 George A Murray
7 Wm Ellah
9 Emil Schur
13 Hugh D Dickson
15 John Henley
19 D E Smith
21 Chas Brown
25 Chas S Snazel

AVON ST, north side,
from St Vincent to Avondale av
8 Jas C Lee
16 Chas H Smith
20 E H Barton
24 J F Callin
32 E G Schultz
38 D W Bridgeford
42 H W Adams

46 Miss J Daniels
50 M J McDermott
52 Andw Reyburn
54 H S Zimmer
72 D McCallum
104 Jas Brophy
112 W Berry
114 R G Murdie
118 F J Chapman
120 Andw Kelly
134 Patk Kenny
136 Wm Hogg
140 Fredk Parkes
144 H C Duff
148 R J McKenny
152 Avondale st crosses

AVON ST, south side
35 John Branston
37 A E Dockrill
41 Albt Thompson
51 Vacant
63 Geo Kalbfleisch
123 Robt Rodgers
127 Chas Brogden
131 Vacant
135 J C Haugh
167 R J Quinlan
171 T J Stubbs
175 New House
179 E F Krause
183 Avondale av crosses

AVONDALE AV, e side
from Cemetery to Caledonia
87 Vacant
163 Wm Baker
175 Hibernia crosses

AVONDALE AVE, west side
4 Stephen Lamont
4 Cemetery office
12 Hy H Farmer
18 Geo Davey
38 Avondale Monumental Works
+ Avon st crosses
84 Mrs S E Packham
90 G C Markle
+ Douglas crosses
100 Walter Reynolds
104 W A Apel, elect
108 H Killoran
112 A R Reynolds
118 T C Foster
+ Norman st crosses
130 Mrs C Bannon
+ Huron st crosses
164 Wm Rock
New House
172 Harry Rawling
+ Hibernia st crosses
194 C W Howey

BALLANTYNE AV, n s, from North st to Queen
R M Ballantyne Co Ltd, knit gds
+ Front crosses
104 J H Sim
108 Marshall Transfer Co
108 E R Marshall
114 Robt J G Jones
120 Geo F Wagner
124 Mrs S E Lawrence
130 J J Smith
132 F D Finlayson
136 Leonard J Nagle
136 Jerry Ryan

BALLANTYNE AV, south side
51 W J Ellis

CHARLES GIBSON
252 ROMEO STREET
Phone 257

Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Page 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAY ST., west side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Duncan McKay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Margt Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Mrs M Atcheson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mrs L Pattington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Fred Mee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Frank Lickman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Mrs I Fennel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 J Muir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Alfred E Master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 A R Santz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Thos J Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Miss S McIntosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Douro st crosses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 A W Henson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Bert Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Jos McLean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfpeffer &amp; Co’s mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Robt Byatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Michl Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>+ Milton st ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Jas Pogson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRMINGHAM ST., west side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Peter W Weir</td>
<td>New House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 D E McLeod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 T M Ruston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Geo Koch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Emil J Wilker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 R L Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Geo Gastrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>+ Worsley st commas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Jas Sharman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 E E Burdett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>+ Daly ave commas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Wm C Orns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>+ St David crosses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Geo E Mann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 G H H Fry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 John C Dunseith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Jas H Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 T J Hepburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Frank E Ingram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Wm F Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Thos J Marks</td>
<td>Cambria st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Mrs M Schenk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STONE BROS. SERVICE STATION**

High Test Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Accessories, Tyres, etc.

**ANDERSON STEVENSON**

Insurance of Every Description  Real Estate and Bond Broker

Oddfellow's Block, 49 Downie St.  Office Phone 602.  Res. Phone 724w

**The Classic City Press**

Commercial Printing, Book Binding and Loose Leaf Supplies

P. WILSON,  Proprietor

Phone 1427

35 Ontario St.
ABRA-KERR Limited

203 WATERLOO STREET SOUTH

CITY OF STRATFORD

POUNDER BROS.

Wholesale and Retail

Phones 745 and 743

45 CAMBRIA ST.

HENRY VERNON & SON

Mailing Lists of Every Description

3/7 KING WILLIAM STREET

HAMILTON, ONT.

Cement, Brick Manufacturers, Sewer Tile, Nails, Cement, Builders' Supplies, Lumber, Lath and Shingles
### PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed.  PHONE 89 and 421

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERNON'S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+Waterloo st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Cong Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 J Forbes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Fred Daly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 D R Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 David Smith, phy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 H E Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 John Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Annie Conacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Robt W Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Wm Quilter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 R Plugradt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Nile st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Leonard Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 A Gillatly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 H G Hahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 F H Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 John Huffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 J Pringle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Mrs C Leake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 R H Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Geo V Munro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 John S Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 John S Speares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 J G Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 J I Cosens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Front st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Wm H Mallett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Fred N Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Mrs M Werner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 T Leo Purcell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Jas Doherty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### BRUNSWICK ST, s s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A C Mcllhargey, whol gro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43 H Pitts, real est &amp; auctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 M Helm, cigar mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Wm J Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Delos Downs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited

Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs

57 MCKENZIE STREET  PHONE 69
Thos. E. Henry
Proprietor
32-36 ERIE STREET
PHONE 963

CITY OF STRATFORD

259 John L Donaldson
263 J E MacPherson
265 J H Hesson
269 Neil Bellwood
273 Wm Brickman
+ Well st commences
299 Geo Ferguson
303 Geo McIntee
+ Queen st crosses
327 Howard Finley
+ Trinity st commns
Public School
357 W F Turnbull
+ College commns
373 L Damm, gro
375 Warren Finch
379 Regd Hook
381 Mrs H Kane
385 Harry Ferguson
389 Danl Morris
+ King st crosses
395 Geo Peake
423 Grosh Felt Shoe Co
C N R crosses
+ Peter st begins
+ Romeo st crosses
479 Josiah Hobson
483 Wm Stimpson
487 Herman Woelfle
487 Wm Harloff
489 Alfd Kunder
493 Isaac J Ellison
497 Jos Foster
503 Wm Taylor
507 Geo French
515 John Affleck
525 J Stevenson
531 Henry Wilkinson
535 Fredk W Brown
560 Albt Johnson
585 Jas Stewart

BURFORD ST, from Guelph to Front
(See Guelph st)

CAIRNS ST, from 443
Mornington
31 Henry Olies
150 Henry Seager

CALEDONIA ST, n s,
from Mornington to
Forman av
14 H J Peter
20 John Brown
40 R S Barber
46 Miss E Robertson
+ Jones st commns
62 Jas Webster
64 R A MacDonald
68 Walter W Carr
70 Mrs S E Bolger
80 I Holman
84 A Lawson
88 Jas Reaney
94 Mrs C Calcott
108 Saml Schmidt
110 H M Harwood
114 A F Schultz
+ Mercer st commns
118 Mary Brophy
124 Jacob Fleischauer
128 A D McTavish
134 Robt Coulton
Avon Public Schl
+ John st crosses
176 Jas Racho
178 Walter S Hodges
188 David McIlhargey
206 Geo Davis
208 Robt Crisp
212 L Ruse
218 E H Wasmann
218 E H Wasmann
224 H Wasmann
+ Avondale and Hunt-
ingdon cross
294 Arthur Jeffries

CALEDONIA, e side
9 Wm R Marshall
9 H J Cotty
17 Thos C Lay
21 Dr C A Spence
21 Mrs M L Hodgins
25 Thos Hounam
29 T J Hamilton
35 Mrs J Graber
39 S M Johnson
47 A W Fisher
55 Mrs C Davies
61 F H Taylor
67 J T Wright
71 Mrs E Collinson
+ St Vincent st ends
107 Alex B Manson
109 John Roberts
111 David Ibister
113 W H Tieman
115 Wm J McGuiness
117 T C Dempsey
119 J G Leonard
123 R H Scott
127 Jas Duke
131 Jos H Wallace
137 Fred Hayman
141 M McLaughlin
145 Dom Life Assee Co
145 W F Finkbeiner
149 Gilbert Durand
151 Robert Wishart
155 Milton Shantz
161 F S Scott
+ John st crosses
175 H S Morrow
189 Geo Brandy
195 Chas King
203 John Suckling
+ Avondale and Hunt-
ingdon cross
343 Thos Woodcock

CAMBRIA ST, n side
from Gore w to Lim-
its

RED STAR BRICK YARD
BRICK AND DRAINING TILE
We Make Only the Finest Quality
W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop.
Phone 377
151 PARK STREET

J. E. COMMERFORD
Plumber, Tinner, Furnace and Sheet Metal Worker
199 ONTARIO STREET
PHONE 459
HARRY SMYTHE
Plumbing, Tinsmithing, Sheet Metal Work and Repair Work a Speciality. 108 Mercer Street. Phone 978.

Try Eedy’s Bread
OUR MOTTO—QUALITY AND SERVICE
27 Market Place
Phone 1282

VERNOR’S DIRECTOY

4 Mrs E McCardle, gro
+ Victoria av ends
12 Vacant
16 S Krakofo ski
18 David Burns
20 F G Seaton, ptr
+C N R track
+ McKenzie st crosses
30 Mrs L Heuther
34 Geo Lawton
38 Roy Verner
+ Argyle st ends
62 Robt A McDonald
66 Adam E Kalbfleisch
72 A C Barnsdale
+ Stratford st ends
90 Fred Kuck
94 Mrs M Durst
98 S J McClatchey
+ Nelson st crosses
124 Wm Porter
+ Wellington st crosses
138 Stanley Etherington
140 Frank Carson
148 H W McLeod, contr
+ Eric st crosses
162 N o L Weitzel
170 Louise Johnson
174 J A Andrew
180 Mary Green
+ Church st crosses
196 S R McConkey
200 W J Piggott
+ Birmingham st crosses
210 J B Runicman
220 Jean Trow
+ Shewsbury st ends
236 W R Roffey
244 Mrs E Rankin
250 A E Sylvester
254 Mrs F E Magee
262 Geo Clinch
268 N T S Ives
272 V G Snell
276 Mathw Adair

284 C W & W A Dempsey, gndrs
300 Hy Dempsey
306 R Sillifant
+ St Vincent crosses
316 Mrs M Jeffrey
332 H B Sillifant
336 Jas Welsby
340 Wm Frier
344 Edw Scott
356 Geo Gilbert
366 Jos Gibson
382 J G Sproat

CAMBRIA ST, s side
17 Mrs L Gropp
19 Arthur Cheney
21 Forbes Morrice
25 R H Love
+ G T R tracks
+ MacKenzie st crosses
+ Dufferin st crosses
45 Pounder Bros, contrs
51 W W Brown
53 Mrs E Hietman
57 Jas Stewart
63 W H Allendorf
65 Wm Riehl
69 Jas Gould
75 Mrs C Wik
83 Mrs C Sebben
83 Mary McIntosh
89 Elmer Haveling
91 Fred Montgomery
93 Henry Searth
97 Hy G Roedding
103 Henry Horman
105 Murray Hoy
109 Wm Wolfe, gro
+ Nelson st crosses
Lutheran Church
119 Geo Kastner
127 Martin Halpin
131 Edw O’Flaherty
+ Wellington crosses

Barth’s shopping mill
143 Kastner’s Service Sta
151 C E Sippel, gro
+ Eric Sipple, gro
169 L Johnston
175 Thos Ballantyne
179 Thos Newton
+ Church st crosses
195 Emma A Dingman
199 F Siegner, gro
+ Birmingham st crosses
209 Alex Faill
219 Aldf Hahn
0227 Peter A Macdonald
235 Andw Aitcheson
239 Wm C Sealy
243 R J Moffatt
251 E J Siegner
253 Wm Egoetz
259 W F Payne, furnaces mfr
265 Chas E Moore
271 Rev Robt Martin
273 R R Glenn
277 Arch Stapleton
283 Josiah Haist
287 Beatrice Bongard
293 E W Harris
297 Mrs A Gillies
299 H A Lawson
303 Wm Ballantyne
307 C J Lauer
+ St Vincent crosses
381 Peter McGinnis

CAROLINE ST, from Railway Tracks to Avon
45 Clement Maynard
49 Edwin J Gaul

CAVEN ST, from Linton av to Erie
Not built on

WATCHES, JEWELERY AND WEDDING RINGS
If you want the “Best” you will always find it at
Phone 584

PEQUEGNAT’S
CORNER ONTARIO AND DOWNIE STREETS
CAWSON ST, from Huntington av to Forman av
100 Mrs M Riehl
105 Frank Sanderson
113 E J Yousie
119 Geo Zinn
127 R Inglis
133 J F Gilbert
139 John Dunham
143 Gordon A Thorold
149 Frank E Freeman

CENTRE ST, n side from Shrewsbury to John
20 W H Babb
26 Geo F Heideman
30 Harry Fooks
34 J H McCabe
38 Andw L Gatchene
42 Thos P Coppin
46 Harry E Weil
50 Gidn Lindensmith
54 Mrs Mary Dennis
60 Leslie G Kastner
66 Rev O C D Klaehn
70 W A Ingram
72 John J Griffin
76 Norman E Sayers

CENTRE ST, s side
17 D R Nethercott
21 A J Jeffrey
31 Rev John Kay
35 Geo H Garden
43 Wm Elligsen
49 T G Caley
53 Wm Ingles
63 A J McPherson

CHARLES ST, s side from Mornington to Limits
14 S W Murch
20 R H Solomon
24 Mrs E A Patton
28 Wm Rutherford
32 Wm Randall
36 Alex McFarlane
40 Mrs M Yungblutt
44 Herbt H Morris
48 Mary E Runchey

CHARLES ST, n side from 99 Dufferin to Brydges
104 Wm English
112 Mrs M A Ashmore
124 Mrs S Burford
136 Wm Richards
148 Saml Noice

W. S. Carter & Co., Ltd.
36 ONTARIO STREET
Phones: 168; Res. 648w

AUTOMOBILES, GARAGE, REPAIRS and ACCESSORIES
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Parquetry Flooring
We specialize in Hard Wood

W. R. BRADSHAW
186 WATER ST. Phone 748
CITY OF STRATFORD
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed.

PHONE 89 and 421

264-421

114 ONTARIO ST.

PHONE 140

Our Chief McLeod's Special Classic Flour... needs, for, remember, we either have it, we'll get it, or it isn't made.

KEIL'S TIRE SHOP

114 ONTARIO ST. PHONE 140
### 116 ALBERT STREET

**STRATFORD DAIRY CO., LTD.**

Milk Delivered to All Parts of the City, Also Fresh Creamery Butter

**PHONE 410**

**CITY OF STRATFORD**

| 176 Mary Malloy | 167 Mrs E Cline |
| 180 Louis Soehner | 173 W D Martin |
| 182 Geo Lawrence | 177 Thos Neilson |
| 188 Frank Biggin | 181 F R Vanstone |
| 192 F G White | 187 Alfd E Jasper |
| +Front st crosses | 191 Agnes Waugh |
| 204 Sidney J Cook | 213 W B Simonson |
| 208 D Hansuld | 217 Thos McLean |
| 212 M Brown | 221 New House |
| 216 F C Broad | 225 Wm J Moffett |
| 220 J H Schmidt | 229 Robt L Smith |
| 226 A C Brenchley | 235 O Gotts |
| 230 Mrs Eliza Hobson | 243 John F Spencer |
| 234 Thos O Douglas | + Trow av crosses |
| 238 Nellie Neil | 251 Wm Miller |
| 244 A J Schmidt | 265 Alex Johnston |
| +Trow av crosses | 269 Kate Sutherland |
| 254 John Campbell | 273 Mrs M Welsh |
| 260 David Boyd | 277 Leo Campbell |
| 264 Edward Larter | + Queen st crosses |
| 268 Jas Ford | 289 Mrs M McBride |
| + Queen st crosses | 293 Wm D Angus |
| 308 W J Cunningham | 297 E H Almost |
| New House | 301 Mrs B Buchanan |
| Queen’s Park | 305 Jos C Smith |
| | 309 Frank R Switzer |
| COBOURG ST, s side | 313 Arthur Haviland |
| + Waterloo st crosses | 317 Conrad G Hamel |
| 71 Jas T Waddell | 319 J J Killingsworth |
| 73 Andw Waddell | 323 R C Deem |
| 81 Robt J Esson | 327 J F Nutt |
| 87 Jas Brandy | 331 Lawrence Beale |
| 93 H G Malloy | 335 T K Stiles |
| 99 F J Paskell | 317 Conrad G Hamel |
| 101 J G Schmidt | 319 J J Killingsworth |
| 109 Mrs I Pequegnat | 323 R C Deem |
| 115 R A Innes | 327 J F Nutt |
| 117 John Williamson | 331 Lawrence Beale |
| +Nile st crosses | 335 T K Stiles |
| 133 Arthur Bushfield | 317 Conrad G Hamel |
| 141 Saml Edgar | 319 J J Killingsworth |
| 145 John Koch | 323 R C Deem |
| S A Hdquarters | 327 J F Nutt |
| 147 Wm H Byers | 331 Lawrence Beale |
| 151 Emery Atchison | 335 T K Stiles |
| 155 Chas Farquharson | 116 Mrs E Cline |
| 161 John Collinson | 173 W D Martin |
| 167 Mrs E Cline | 173 W D Martin |

---

**+Douro st crosses**

**CORCORAN ST, from**

Erie to St Vincent

15 Wm J Thayer

21 Ray Hyde

**CROOKS ST, from 74**

Mowat to Louise

28 Mrs A J Summers

45 Vacant

**DALY AVE, north side, from Birmingham**

26 G A McFadgen

30 R J Henry

34 Fred Prost

40 Geo Hudson

48 Fredk King

50 W J Zulauf

60 J J Hislop

66 Thos J Kyle

72 D B Burritt

80 Jas Watson

88 H W Baker

100 Mrs L Parker

**DALY AVE, south side**

3 W I Kemp

7 Hugh Ferguson

11 Wm A Henderson

15 Grace Crerar

19 Mary L McPherson

25 John Todd

29 F C Crerar

35 Joseph Flood

47 Ernest D Clarke

55 Walter Grieves

59 Fredk J Heimrich

69 Peter J Walsh

79 Robert Allen

89 Jas Holmes

91 Wm R Clarke

**DAWSON ST, north**

from William

Not built on

---

**JOHN DUNHAM, Jr.**

171 Norman Street

Phone 1480J

Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor
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G. I. GRAFF REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
AND AUCTIONEER 
25 MARKET PLACE 
Res. Phone 677w 
Phone 355 

VERNON'S DIRECTORY 

DELANEY AV, (old 
Idington st), from 
Mornington 
103 F J Whitmore 
104 R J Gibb 
204 L B Hyde 
A Neal & Son, 
florists 
235 Delamere Poultry 
Farm 
235 T G Delamere 
DENISON ST, north 
from William 
Not built on 
DEVON ST, east, from 
Romeo to Limits 
4 A C Pratt 
26 Jas Innes 
30 Fred W Ashelford 
40 Geo Gaul 
52 G E Walker 
104 Wm Lane 
DOUGLAS AV, n side, 
from Huron to For- 
man av 
32 Mrs C Brooks 
 Norman st commns 
70 Jas Sinclair 
72 Percy Clarke 
80 Peter Chitorvis 
82 Louis English 
84 Bert Hillman 
88 Bert Wood 
90 Patk Kane 
92 Louis Ebel 
St Vincent st crosses 
98 W H Gregory 
110 Thos Magwood 
122 J A Forbes 
128 Thos Simpson 
132 Wm A Culligan 
140 Thos Joliffe 
142 E J Richards 
150 T H Newell 
154 R L Halnan 
160 F G McTavish 
164 Agnes J Douglas 
 John st crosses 
200 Sami Henry 
204 Mrs E M McFadden 
208 Alb E Lennox 
212 Nelson Couch 
216 R A Reid 
230 Ernest Swanson 
232 Ed Batcheller 
Avondale av crosses 
Huntingdon av 
crosses 
312 Geo R English 
326 John Boon 
DOUGLAS ST, s side 
5 Mrs L E White 
9 Wm I Becker 
15 D A McCloy 
21 Fredk Comley 
25 Kenzie Forsyth 
25 Mrs W Branson 
31 Mrs C C Sullivan 
35 Mrs C McFarlane 
37 Ham W Dempsey 
41 Mrs S Phillips 
45 Walter Wensley 
47 Wm Drake 
53 Thos Mayberry 
59 Mrs Emily Venters 
61 Jos Vandeghinste 
53 S S Cole 
69 Jas Boyes 
71 Mrs G C Schultz 
75 Wm Fraser 
79 Percy Martin 
St Vincent st crosses 
101 A F Klein 
105 Chester Hill 
111 Jas Clark 
111 R C Mann 
117 W T Oman 
121 Lawrence Fulton 
131 E S Smith 
141 Vacant 
151 Vacant 
159 Alex C McLeod 
171 G W Harrison 
 John st crosses 
189 Louis Kruspe 
193 Jacob Schmidt 
197 Harry G Rankin 
201 Vacant 
203 Stanley W Rust 
207 P J Tyers 
215 G E Abra 
219 A W Williams 
223 D S Fuller 
227 Jas Cameron 
231 Jno Morgan 
235 N L Kilpatrick 
 Avondale av crosses 
249 F B Morris 
265 Herbert Bareham 
289 Mrs M Smith 
Huntingdon ave 
crosses 
315 F A Hawes 
325 Cecil Corke 
329 G E Cooke 
335 A G Garner 
345 Jos Barsley 
DOURO ST, n side from 
Downie to Limits 
Waterloo av crosses 
2 M J Fraser, M D 
16 Norman Hohnstein, 
shoe repr 
24 J J Burnie 
26 Jas McMillan 
34 Mrs M Nelles 
38 Wm Stark 
40 Mrs E Griffin 
44 R H Barber 
48 Hy Shapiro 
52 Jacob Schafer 
58 D F Kerr 
58 F H Corrie 
62 A W Hall 
64 Mabel Farr 
68 Alb E Welch 
74 M J Dillon 

PARTRIDGE SANITARY & HEATING ENGINEERS 
PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINSMITHING 
29 ONTARIO STREET 
PHONE 1257
SLEET & KEANE  PURE SPRING WATER ICE
Keep Cool. Call 404 When You Want ICE.
82 WATER STREET

CITY OF STRATFORD

+ Nile st crosses
98 C H Rogers
102 Emily C Norabell
104 Allan Hall
108 Mrs A Sowerby
112 Milton J Goetz
116 Andw Eckmier
120 Wm F Fleming
126 Geo Frier
130 Danl McGowan
134 W E McCarthy
136 J P Halpin
142 P Whaling
148 Geo L Swanson
152 Miss E O'Flaherty
 Front st crosses
178 Chas Reynick
180 E B Jolliffe
182 Russell Plummer
186 J W Wood
 Bay st crosses
204 Mrs Caroline Bart
210 Geo Spencer
 Well st crosses
216 Jas Whaley
222 W K Foerther
230 John Battersby
234 Mrs S Ellison
 Queen st crosses
238 Geo J Graham, gro
242 Geo H Deaton
244 Jas McCurley
248 Stan M Porterfield
252 Wm Buller
258 R J Gourlay
 Trinity st crosses
264 Alex Harwood
268 Jas B Thompson
270 Wm J Welch
274 John F Feeney
276 Mrs A Jones
280 Harry Scott
282 Geo Robertson
286 David McGregor
288 Sam Seymour
294 Wm Hardy
298 Henry Williams

302 Wm Knack
306 Vincent Lennon
310 Frank Hewitt
314 Felix Kaufman
King st crosses
318 Frank Ische
320 Russell Hutchinson
322 Vacant
328 Wm A Wildgust

DOURO ST, s side
Waterloo st crosses
9 St Paul's Church
23 Wm Dale
27 R C McKay
29 J E Ditchburn
33 Fred McConnell
37 Bruce Gould
39 Isaac Ward
43 Wm H Davis
47 Fred Bloxam
51 Michl Cahill
51 Mrs M L Walsh
55 Jas Stewart
63 Bridgt Dunne
67 Frank E Baker
73 Mrs M Moorehead
 Nile st crosses
93 Jas McEllistrum
97 J H Dunsmore
101 Freeman Barber
103 Wm Austerberry
109 Edwd Carnes
111 Frank Adams
115 Chas Winge fielder
121 M Lane
125 Peter McTavish
131 Albt Williamson
137 John W Coulter
141 Wm A Brown
147 Mrs C Johnson
151 Thos Casselton
157 Mrs S Henry
 Front st crosses
173 Jos Ogden
179 J J Kelley
185 J Battley

+ Bay st crosses
191 Frank Greene,
 acetylene welder
197 Mrs E Skelton
203 Rev R B Stevenson
209 Noah Hallman
 Well st crosses
215 Clarence Kane
215 A Dannecker, gro
223 Mrs O Hartleib
226 David Busch
229 John Johnston
 Queen st crosses
245 Mrs E A Shelley
247 Wm Tennant
251 Jos Welch
253 Robt Hurst, shoe
 repr
257 Fred Stuart
 Trinity st crosses
315 Henry Roth
319 Jos Chapman
325 Wm West
329 Edward S Herbert
333 Mrs M J Mills
 High st begins
379 Wm Hickey
383 Ernest Wildgust
385 Squire Myers
389 Mark Lusy
391 Thos Phillips
395 Vincent - Gravelle
 Romeo st crosses

dover st, from 367
 Romeo s to Limits
25 C R Turnbull
53 Mrs K Waday
63 Enoch Fryer
67 Thos E Gilks

downie st, e side,
from Ontario to Lim-
its

GRAY'S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED
Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks
FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816

172 Ontario St.
(Opp. Queen's Hotel)
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
——Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

1-5 Pequegnat & Son, jwlr
3 United Cigar Stores Ltd
7 Bank of Nova Scotia
11-13 Frank Carson, men's furs
15 Agnes Witt, real est
15 J G Smith, medi appliances
19 W J Thurston, shoes
21 W H Gregory, barr
21 R C Deem, tailor
21 J H Taylor, mer trl
21 W J Carson, dentist
21 C J Markle wtchmr
23 Gillies & Emm, jwlr
25 R A Reid, optcn
25 W A Bushfield, jwlr
27 British Mortgage & Loan Co of Ont
29 McPherson & Mackins, barrs
29 T J Hepburn, arch
31-33 Royal Bank of Can
Artista Club
Excelsior Life Ins Co
Prudential Ins Co
+Albert st begins
39 Nasmyth & Harwood, drugs
43 Edwd Paff, boots and shoes
45 N D McEwen, boots
47 Wally Hearn, men's toggery
49 Alex Abraham, prtr
A Stevenson, real est and ins

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

49 I O O F Hall
49 Corrugated Pipe Co
51 Stratford Gas Co
53 John Agnew Ltd
boots and shoes
55-67 J A Duggan Ltd,
dry goods, etc
69-71 F W Woolworth Co, varieties
+Brunswick st begins
73-77 Bank of Montreal
Bank of Montreal
Chmbrs
Sun Life Assce Co
Mutual Life of Canada
North Amer Life Assce Co
83 Lightfoot's Book Store
83 The Rogers Studio
85 Ivals & Builcon,
tobac & billiards
89-93 Sparta Restrnt
and confy
95 Geo A Ivals, shnr
97 Pequegnat's Music
Store
97-9 Majestic Theatre
(rebuilding)
101 Eddy's Clothes Shop
103 Straus Women's
Wear
+George e comnces
105 Stratford Whole
Gro Co Ltd
107 Vacant
111 W L Cook, plmbr
113 Stratford Fur Mfg
Co
115 P Hishon, cgrs
117 Palace Pool Room
117 Ernest Davis
117 Mrs M Patrick
117 Rose Swick
119-123 F M Le Souder,
fruit & sec hd
125 Jas R Ross, cgrs
127 J J McCauley, btchr
129 Jos Gerofsky, hse
furings & clothing
131 J L Emslie
133 Quality Fruit Store
135 Fred Peller, bbr
137 H Rolfe, btchr
137 Walter Scott
139-143 Stratford House
Furnishing Co
1411 Ellis & Hooper,
florists
143 Classic Shoe Repair
143 Classic Pressing
Parlor
143 Mrs H Stewart
145-7 Jim Lee, Indry
149 W F Walthers, drgs
149 W F Walthers
151 G G Furey, fruits
153 J M Williams
153 Vacant
163 Stratford Baking
Co
167 Rutherford & Fras-
er, phys
+Douro commences
Battery Park
+Waterloo ends
+Falstaff commences
245 Can General Elec-
tric Co Ltd
+Milton commences
291 John B Badour, shs
+Shakespear comnces
+C N R tracks
+Guelph st comnces
391 Dominion Hotel
391 Jeremiah Hurley
New House
435 W G Chamberlain
New Houses (2)
447 A L Bart

KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited
106-114 MILTON ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES Phone 216
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
M. J. McCaffrey
161 Front St.
Phone 788w
Representative Great West Life Assurance Co.

City of Stratford

451 Geo R Rogers
+ Gore e commences

487 Wm E Siegner
491 Chris Seeger
501 Theodore Schaus
503 Kruspe & Son, gro
503 C W Kruspe
+ Perth commences

519 S W Freeman
523 Philip Heinbuch
527 A A Magenty
529 W R Battler
533 J H L Polley
539 John J Hall
+ Norfolk commncs

Memorial Baptist Church

567 Lamont W Farr
587 Vacant
+ Simcoe st begins

705 Francis Hider
725 Andw Campbell

Downie St, w side

4 P Chitovas, shoe shine
6 A L Baker, dentist
6 F A Mitchell, ins
6 R Thos Orr, ins
6 J S Russell, arch
6 G H Langan, ins
6 K H Bruce, chiro
6 Georgina Knowles, drsmkr
6 Central Business

Col
8 Woollen Mills Store
10 J H Gordon, cloth-
ing etc
14-18 Duncan Ferguson
Co Ltd, dry goods
22 Thompson & Munro
harrs
24 John Brown, C P R
ticket agent
24 Brown & Long, harrs

26 Shore & Shank,
boots and shoes
28 E A Robertson,
drgs
28 Dr J D Montieth
phy
28 D Isbester, merrlfr
28 Floretta Kerr, mus
tchr
30 Queen Tailoring Co
32 J P Chiswell, cthlr
32 Imperl Life Assce
Co
34-36 Canadian Bank of
Commerce
36 Metropolitan Life
Ins Co
40 Misses Patterson
milliners
40 J A Bothwell, dnt
40 L H Whaling
42 Whyte Packing Co
+ Wellington st commncs

City Hall
Police Court
G W Lawrrence &
Son barrstrs
+ Market Place com-
mennces

Bank of Toronto

94 I R Ditchburn, to-
hac, billiards, etc
P Ross, shoe shine
94½ I Clayton, brbr
96 Vacant
98 I R Ditchburn
100 G Durand, shoe repr
+ George w commncs

102-8 Brothers' Garage
108 Coghill Tlrg Co
110 W R Hamilton,
mach
110 J J McMillan, batt
service
112 Vacant
114 Mrs M Hamilton,
confr

116 H J Cotty & Co Ltd,
real est & ins
118 B Boyaro, brbr
118r Wm Logan
120 Jno Jeffries, shoe
mkr
122 John Burns
126 Miss May Dyer
130 Alex Thom
134 J J Hooper
144 J J McCauley
164 Empire Hotel
+ St Patrick commncs

190 Young Men's
Christian Assn
C N R Shops
354 C N R Offices
+ C N R track crosses
+ Kent Lane commncs

388 New American
Hotel
394 Vacant
398 Vacant
400 John Morris
400 Stanley Pauli
402 H Pauli, btchr &
gro
406 J E Coles
408 W G Leith, brbr
412 Grant Weitzel, bkr
+ Inverness commncs

428 C E Norris
432 Henry Poole
438 Thos Battersby
442 Andw Griffin
454 Herbert Clark
+ Gore w commences

478 Wm H Plummer
Anne Hathaway
School
+ Grant commences

508 G W Caley
512 Thos Killoran
514 Edwd Hall
518 Alex Lewis
520 Mrs E M Dixon
534 Semple Verner

G. Henry Strawbridge
Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing

148 Norman Street
Phone 961\w

Withrow & King
241 Erie
Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators, Graining, Etc.
Phone 961\w
F. C. HARRIS
Public Accountant and Auditor
BANK OF TORONTO BLDG. Phone 422
Systems Installed, Costing, Auditing and Tax Service

22
VERNON'S DIRECTORY

534 Albt Hyde
564 Frank Walker
568 P C Dodd
572 Mrs L M Hayne + Whitlock commens
592 G H Dunn
598 Vacant
600 Edwd Pratt
602 J W Mock
610 Geo Apel
618 Edwin Faulhauler + New House
626 Milton Wilker
632 Mrs C Goodall
638 Alex Kolok
666 Val Weitzel
672 Mrs M Rowland + Player commences
684 Nichls Speranza
690 Hy Wittig
690 Downie Garage
696 John Otto
700 Edwin Wilhelm
710 Gilbt Verner
728 Robt Verner
734 Wm J Martin

93 Geo McKellar
99 Jos E Scholes + Cherry st commens
117 Benjn Nicholson
125 Alex Wilson
131 Wm L Hodgins
137 Arthur Bray
145 Geo Reeves + Oak st commens

DUFFERIN ST, w side
+ C N R crosses + Gore w crosses + Railway av begins
10 R W I llingworth
18 Thos Brown 32 Wm Gray
44 Arthur W Hodgins 50 J T Patterson
56 Wm B Elliott 64 H S Morton
70 H O N Stewart + Ash st commences
90 Wm W Withers
102 Mrs Ruth Wilton
110 Mrs M Flanagan
116 Mrs M Hamilton
122 Wm J Marks
126 John Meldrum
130 Thos F Kelly
134 T B Saunders
136 John P Osborne + Elm st commences
160 Jas H Russell
162 Edwd J Petrie
166 Percy N Fitzgerald
174 Joseph Fitzpatrick
178 Fred E Savelle
190 Geo Sugden
194 P Schmitt + Walnut st commens
274 Albt Cooper

DUKE ST, n side, from
220 Mornington
12 Ben Wisby
14 R A Bean

18 Michl Manion
20 Sami Henkel
24 Wm Reid
26 Chas Napier
30 N L King
32 Geo Harloff
36 Alex S Allan
38 Jas MacMillan
42 J E Near
44 John Cahill
46 Albt Davis
48 G J Goettler
52 Geo Barrett
54 H Wigglesworth

DUKE ST, south side
31 Harry Bailey
35 F W Montrose
37 John Smith
41 Jas Roberts
43 John Roberts
55 Wm M Reinwald

EARL ST, e side, from
Britisha to Princess
29 C E Stabler
35 Mrs M King
59 Wm Symonds + Duke st ends + Princess st ends

EARL ST, west side
24 R L Oman
26 Mrs H Wilton
38 Mrs L Harding
64 Alex McKay, flor
84 Geo H Lamb
90 Richd Wilton

EASSON ST, from 330
Church
6 Thos J Elrich
12 Mrs M Brown
118 David Dinwoodie
124 Lawrence Water-land

CITY DIRECTORIES COUNTY DIRECTORIES MAILING LISTS
HENRY VERNON & SON
HAMILTON - - ONTARIO
ELGIN ST, from Front
172 Henry Hempel
176 Vacant
182 E W Telford

ELIZABETH ST, n side, from Mornington to James
16 Mrs M Dufton
30 Abt Carman
36 Wm J McGunegel
40 Andw Campbell
48 Mrs J McMillan
54 Mrs J Stewart
62 Geo Malcolm
70 Kenneth Crane
74 T J Bucknell
80 Delbert Hastings
84 Chas Fryfogel
90 Vacant
+ Waterloo st n cros's
112 Jas Robertson
116 Abt J Roberts
122 Rev Hugh McDiarmid
128 Jos Gingras
132 Mrs K A Henry
136 Mrs M Young
142 John Zinn
144 Mrs M McDermid
148 Arthur Bull
154 Tweed J Ham
158 Margt McLellan
162 Duncan Forbes
168 Robt Freeman
172 Wm R Struthers
176 Wm Maynard
180 R M Trow
184 Geo Manson
188 Mrs E Rieder

ELIZABETH ST, s side
5 Mrs L O Bierne
11 W C Orr
49 Helen Robertson
55 Mrs A M Frame

63 H J Booth
65 F H Thompson
73 Mrs E Easson
81 Martin Edgar
+ Waterloo st n crosses
133 Mathw Smith
137 John Doerr
139 Chas Ballantyne
143 Wm Cornish
145 Frank Andrews
155 Agnes Miller
161 Adam Bell
165 J S Ballantyne
169 Edwd J Balsden
173 Wm Bell
181 Wm Lorne Cook
187 W T Cook

ERIE, east side, from the River to Limits
+ Ontario st crosses
31 Mrs M E Harrison, hair goods
41 J Cole, livery
50 Thomas, dry goods
51 Chas F Hennick
19 Chas Geldart
23 Eli Ducharme

109 Vacant
109 W J Scott
109 Jas A Fraser
113 Vacant
121 Kalbleisch Bros, machinists
+ St Patrick st crosses
125 Williams, Trow, Ltd
145 Central Meth Ch
153 Mrs L Hultbert
157 John Marks
161 Herbt Dufton
165 Mrs M Low
169 Thos P McIntosh
177 Stratford Flour Mills
+ St David st crosses
227 Perth Rag & Metal Co
227 R B Montgomery
235 A T Burston
239 R H Withrow
241 Withrow & King, pinters
241 D A Withrow
245 Andw Anderson
249 Wellington Wilson
253 Mrs M Dunn
255 Hy J Miller
259 David Newell
+ Cambria st crosses
271 C E Sipple
277 R E Mallion
281 David Fyfe
283 John Kruger
287 Mrs M O'Grady
292 New House
297 E A Etherington
301 J J McLaughlin
307 Mrs C McNamara
311 Jackson S Morrow
315 Jos Gerofsky
323 Wm D Langford
329 Robt Kilty
+ Gore w crosses

LLOYD'S
Insurance and Real Estate Broker
48 ONTARIO STREET

PHONE 771
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vernon's Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canadian Allis-Chambers' Ltd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swift Canadian Co Ltd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C N R track crosses</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kuntz Brewery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joseph Hanna</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geo Schade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chestnut st ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henry Conyard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chas Kinberger</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R I Montgomery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geo E Roegele</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wm Downs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pine st ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wm T Dougherty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thos Wilson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stratford Rag &amp; Metal Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Cohen</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ERIE, west side**

| **Ontario st crosses** |
| **Mrs M Brown** |
| **Mrs Sutter** |
| **Elias Michm** |
| **Chas Schutt** |
| **Hamilton Wilson** |
| **W J Henderson** |
| **M W Moore, cigar mfr** |
| **G M Welch, shoe repr** |
| **Edwd C Goettler, produce** |
| **Fred Pauli, hrsns mkr** |
| **R J Roberts, sec hd gds** |
| **McLaughlin garage** |
| **Crocker & Co, bicycles, etc** |
| **Fred Crocker** |
| **Percival Stoneman** |

| **42 C Wendland, shoe repr** |
| **46-52 Greenwood's Funeral Service** |
| **6 W P Heinbuck** |
| **72 D Burns, blksmith** |
| **72 Arlington Hotel feed barn** |
| **74 Alex Brown** |
| **82 Avon Knit Ltd** |
| **88 Louch & Moore, blksmiths** |
| **96 F J Hannam, hrs mkr** |
| **106 Stratford Luggage Co** |
| **108 Stratford Cremy** |
| **114 Kalfbleisch Bros, garage** |
| **St Patrick st crosses** |
| **128 Ontario House** |
| **134 Vacant** |
| **136 W Stone Sons Ltd r136 Nagel's uphol wks** |
| **140 Vacant** |
| **146 Wm Grendison** |
| **148 Vacant** |
| **150 D E Wood, auto ptg & tops** |
| **156 Wm Hill** |
| **160 R S Stewart** |
| **164 Aaron Knetchel** |
| **168 Ed Greenwood** |
| **170 Gordon Mavity** |
| **174-6 D J Frawley, auto reprs & garage** |
| **178 Thos Quinn** |
| **180 Mrs C Adair r180 E M B Brokenshire** |
| **182 H J Hagarty, bicycles** |
| **184 Mrs Jane Oakley** |
| **186 Mrs J Malaber +St David st crosses** |
| **208 T W Aitcheson** |
| **212 H J Hannan** |

| **216 A G Lloyd** |
| **222 F H Beuttenmiller** |
| **228 John O'Grady** |
| **230 John Bailey** |
| **238 Mrs I Lawson** |
| **242 J S Earnshaw** |
| **244 Mrs E C Brown** |
| **248 Joe L Broadley** |
| **252 John R Dunn** |
| **256 J J Hurley** |
| **260 Wm R Ord** |
| **Cambi st crosses** |
| **290 J Frnk Dunsmore** |
| **290 Lorne Dunbar** |
| **296 Hugh Whealy** |
| **326 G G McPherson** |
| **354 Gore w comncs** |
| **356 Wm S Wilson** |
| **356 Walter Krull** |
| **366 Mrs E Smith** |
| **372 Geo A Mallion, gro** |
| **382 Kasper Klages** |
| **390 Edward Petrie** |
| **390 Roland A White** |
| **394 Wm Catton, tea dlr** |
| **398 Mrs A Seebach** |
| **404 Mrs E Griffin** |
| **412 John Jenson** |
| **418 Richd Balsdon** |
| **Monteith st begins** |
| **C N R crosses** |
| **432 J W Plummer, gro** |
| **452 John G Dawe** |
| **458 Wm G Tuer** |
| **458 Geo W Tuer** |
| **Linton av comncs** |
| **514 A J Morris** |
| **520-524 Stone Bros, service sta** |
| **554 Saml Snow** |
| **556 R D Simpson** |
| **Corcoran st begins** |
| **560 Wm Kinkade** |
| **574 Wm Boggs** |
| **576 E Brodhagen** |
| **582 F H Fitzgerald** |
| **590 T S Birrell**

STRATFORD BATTERY SERVICE
Sole Representative Willard Batteries. Free Consultation at any time.
Electrical and Ignition Repairs

C. N. FULTON, Prop.
122 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 820
## City of Stratford

### Falstaff St, s side
- 33 N R Fiebig, coal & wood
- 65 Thos Davis
- 115 A Johnston & Son, coal
- 125 E Burdett & Son, coal and wood
- 135 C Schneider & Co, coal

### Forman Av, w side
- South from Limits to Britannia
- 24 Adam Cooke
- 200 Jessie G Martindale
- Hibernia st crossing
- Charles st crossing
- 262 Wm Yeandle
- 292 Mrs L Eickmeier
- 296 Mrs A Sourbier

### Forman Av, e side
- 187 Jas W Scott

### Frederick St, n side, from 279 King to Limits
- 16 Vacant
- 22 Lenrd Etherington
- 28 Francis Hartleib
- 36 Albt J Routhier
- Romeo st crossing
- 106 Nathl A Fowler
- 154 Jas J Casey
- 166 J L King

### Frederick St, s side
- 117 Jeremiah Hartley
- 131 Jno Jeffries
- 171 Ernest Gleeson
- 175 G W Knight
- 177 Wm H Emin

### Front St, east side, from the River to Norfolk
- 21 M J McCauley
- Ballantyne av crossing
- 35 T Holliday
- 41 G L McHattie
- 45 H G Chown
- 49 J J Hooey
- 55 T J Bucknell
- 59 Fred Wyune
- 59 Robt Ogram
- 65 Geo B Pearce
- 71 Richd Gordon
- 75 Vacant
- 87 M T MacGregor
- Cobourg st crossing
- 95 Frank M Gifford
- 105 J F Pearen
- 127 John W Chowen
- 131 D M Wright
- 139 Thos McCurdy
- Albert st crossing
- 149 D M Scott
- 153 E J Fischer
- 157 Mrs H Ingram
- 161 M J McCaffery
- 161 Great West Life Assce Co
- 219 Dorothy F Puddicombe
- 233 Andw A Sutherland
- 227 Andw Mundell
- 231 Mrs E Ross
- 233 John Stewart
- 239 D Ross
- 247 H J Batten
- Douro st crossing

### Charles Gibson
252 Romeo Street
Phone 257
Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.
| 257 | Mrs S Large          |  | Brunswick st crosses | 176 | A J Thistle    |
|-----|---------------------|  |                     | 180 | Geo W Hird     |
| 259 | John Jasper         |  |                     | 186 | Wm R Pratt     |
| 261 | Geo W Pollard       |  |                     | 192 | M T Abbey      |
| 265 | Adam Clarke         |  |                     |     |               |
| 271 | Geo Heinbuch        |  + |                     |     |               |
| 275-295 | Pfeffer & Co, lumber, etc |  |                     |     |               |
| 299 | Geo Sloan           |  + |                     |     |               |
| 301 | Dolphus Lesouder    |  + |                     |     |               |
| 303 | Vacant              |  + |                     |     |               |
| 305 | Adam Depus          |  + |                     |     |               |
|     | Milton st crosses   |  + |                     |     |               |
| 315 | A A McQueen, flax mill | + |                     |     |               |
|     | C N R Freight Offices | + |                     |     |               |
|     | C N R tracks        |  + |                     |     |               |
| 389 | Jas F Smith         |  + |                     |     |               |
| 391 | Wm Taylor           |  + |                     |     |               |
| 397 | F P Palley          |  + |                     |     |               |
| 423 | Geo Watson          |  + |                     |     |               |
| 427 | David A Nairn       |  + |                     |     |               |
| 430 | Geo Douglas         |  + |                     |     |               |
| 445 | John Keen           |  + |                     |     |               |
| 451 | Frank Wraith        |  + |                     |     |               |
| 455 | Frank Herbert       |  + |                     |     |               |

**FRONT ST, w side**

R M Ballantyne Ltd  
Ballantyne av cross's  
52 Albt Ruthig  
56 L J Salter  
62 Jas McKie  
+Water st crosses  
90 Miss E Patterson  
90 Mrs Eliza Dunsmore  
+Cobourg st crosses  
96 F J Scarff  
104 Geo R Mark  
+Ontario st crosses  
138 Sydney Gatenby  
144 J C Robinson  
+Albert st crosses

| 160 | Geo H Lewis         |  + |                     |     |               |
| 204 | Paschal Pigeon      |  + |                     |     |               |
| 208 | Jas Battley         |  + |                     |     |               |
| 212 | John Atkins         |  + |                     |     |               |
| 214 | John Pender         |  + |                     |     |               |
| 218 | Clement East        |  + |                     |     |               |
| 234 | Lilly Porter        |  + |                     |     |               |
| 236 | R A Morris          |  + |                     |     |               |
| 240 | F J Harris          |  + |                     |     |               |
| 244 | Geo A Harvey        |  + |                     |     |               |
| 248 | Mrs M A Robinson    |  + |                     |     |               |
|     | Douro st crosses    |  + |                     |     |               |
| 260 | Sol Schlemmer       |  + |                     |     |               |
| 262 | Lorne Steinburg     |  + |                     |     |               |
| 264 | Fred Crowlesy       |  + |                     |     |               |
| 266 | Hy Vogt             |  + |                     |     |               |
| 298 | Fred J Gard         |  + |                     |     |               |
| 422 | John Maslen         |  + |                     |     |               |
| 446 | Mrs Blanche Hider   |  + |                     |     |               |
| 454 | Edwd R Wraith       |  + |                     |     |               |

**FRONT ST N, from William**

Not built on

**GEORGE ST, east from 103 Downie**

17 Le Bon Cleaners & Dyers  
17 S Snider  
21 Vacant  
27 John L Coonan

**GORE ST, West,** from Downie to St Patrick

2 M M Smith, clng & prsg  
4 Geo H Lewis  
6 Foster & Lewis, car Indy  
12 J R Dunn, wood wks  
12 Thos Lay, blksmith  
New Building  
Corporation Stores  
54 McLeod Milling Co Ltd

**GORE ST E, north side,** from 465 Downie

8 Harry E Wreford  
+Nil st ends  
34 Robt Savage  
36 H J Elliott  
38 Walter House  
40 Walter J Lince  
44 John R Ross  
46 H W Glazier  
50 Jas E Fitzgibbons  
54 Benj Dekker  
60 Mrs H Gardner  
64 J E Amsbury  
70 Mrs C McIntosh  
74 Chas Trombley  
78 Mrs J A Lishman  
84 Mrs A Finlay  
92 Thos J Salt  
+Front st crosses

**GORE ST E, s side**

9 G P Macartney  
15 S Schlemmer  
19 Mrs M Wyatt  
25 Joseph R Oldaker  
33 John L McDowell  
37 John A Hill  
41 Chas E Grace  
45 James Gillespie  
51 S J L Polley

---

**STONE BROS. SERVICE STATION**

Insurance of Every Description  
Real Estate and Bond Broker  
Oddfellow's Block, 49 Downie St.  
Office Phone 602.  
Res. Phone 724w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GORE ST W, s side</th>
<th>Stratford Brass Co Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 John H Pettit</td>
<td>Church st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mrs I Tuthill</td>
<td>Birmingham st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 C R Swatridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Mrs E Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Geo W Wiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Wm A Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Lafayette I Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Chas Borthwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 T H Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Mrs E Stillfant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Geo Elgear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounder Bros’ lumber yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Home st comncs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 G E Kalbfleisch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Thos Brockie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Rev R K Gonder</td>
<td>Centennial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Strachan st comncs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 F E Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Alfd Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 J C Ingle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Jas B Mitchell</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Mowat st comncs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Mrs M O’Donoghue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Dufferin st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Railway av comncs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ C N R tracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Reuben J Jessop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Thos M Rigg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 H D Rigg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Edwd McKeown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Edwd McKeown, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Nelson st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Geo McCann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Robt L Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Jos Satchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Jas M Cheer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Thos A Frawley, garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can Allis-Chalmers Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Erie st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRANGE ST, n s from Waterloo to Front</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34 Separate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Geo Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Clarence Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Geo Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Romeo Manual Training School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Romeo Public Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Nile st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 J Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 John H Nesbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 J Rollinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Wm D Cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 G H Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Nathnl Elgear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 A E Coomber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Robt Scriver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Jas C Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Geo Fusee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Geo Spears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 A E Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Lorne Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Louis Prohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 J B Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POUNDER BROS.** (Wholesale and Retail)

Phones 745 and 743

45 CAMBRIA ST.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

GRANGE ST, s side
7 Mrs C Fraser
13 Elmer Cartwright
13 Wm H Elliott
19 Mrs B Flaherty
25 J W Brown
27 Arthur Down
29 C W Albon
35 Mary Sullivan
39 Vacant
45 Gordon S Brown
47 Geo F Nornabel
53 Vacant
59 Ed Farr
65 Mrs M Kirkland
+ Nile st crosses
85 P Good
89 Phillip Schlattman
93 Oscar King
97 J H Whitlock
101 Peter Heels
103 J F Wyatt
107 W J Hedge
111 E H Gladding
115 Mrs E Prohl
119 Edwd McCann
125 Moses Leinweber
129 J Wilson
133 W Parker
137 Thos R Watts
139 Fred J Thompson
145 Wm McTague
23 David Hynd
+ McNab st connec
39 Wm Jackson
45 Wm A Duvall
53 Geo Wiles
59 J F Stoll
63 Alfred M Wood

GREY ST, from Downie to King S
Not built on

GUELPH ST, from Downie to Front
3 Dominion Hotel
19 Alfd J Smith
23 A W Taylor
25 Wm Cherry
New house
33-35 A R Latter, gro
+ Nile st crosses
39 Ernest S Ployart
41 James McEwen
45 Leo F Swift
49 Cicero Waugh
53 Robt Day
57 Robt M Douglas
59 Mrs M J Crich
61 Wm J Moore
63 John Kunder
65 Arthur R Sewell
69 Geo Dobbs
75 Chas De La Franier
79 Zilda Lalonde
85 Geo L Moore
89 Fred Candler
91 Mrs M Bart
95 John Linnell
101 Wm A De La Franier

HAIG ST, north from William
Not built on

HAMILTON ST, from Mornington (St George) to William

11 John McDonald
17 Mrs F G Smith

HAMLET, north from William
Not built on

HEESSON ST (Old Daly St), from Princess
5 Mrs A Ziepe
7 Alvin Irwin
27 Mrs A Houghton
41 John Simpson
41 Chas S Kelcey

HESSON ST, w side
20 Colin Campbell
52 T F Clarke

HIBERNIA ST, north side, from Mornington to Forman av
14 J E Parker
24 Mary Scanlan
28 M I Higgins
30 J H Wilkinson
34 Jas Molloy
38 Vacant
42 Herbt Chapman
46 J C Monteith
50 Conrad Wendland
52 Mrs E Sullivan
58 Gordon Ransom
58 Harry Pigeon
60 Alfd H Smith
64 Lewis Garbutt
66 Robt Anderson
St Vincent st crosses
94 Miss H A Blair
100 Geo H Langan
106 Thos Brockhurst
114 Mrs Ann Armstrong
120 Mrs M Pauli
136 Mrs M Riddell
140 Mrs M Duggan
144 H F Johnson
148 W A Vester

THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited
Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs
57 MCKENZIE STREET
PHONE 69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harry Smythe</th>
<th>Try Eedy's Bread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing, Tinsmithing, Sheet Metal Work and Repair</td>
<td>27 Market Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work a Specialty.</td>
<td>Phone 1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Mercer Street.</td>
<td>Phone 978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERNON'S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70 Wm E House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Michl O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Lawrence Bragg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 St Joseph's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Very Rev Dean J A Hanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Jas Gillis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 L M Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Anderson Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 T P Writt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Harry McDermott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Albt Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 R P Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Geo Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 H T Barker Co, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Wm Pauli, btchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Mrs Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 H A Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Miss E Easson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Geo Forbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Albt Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 H M McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Wm J Near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Ezra Knechtel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 B M Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Nellie Terreberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 R J Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Agnes Writt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 M J Dillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Norman McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Andw Diess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Mrs E Soeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Thos Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 F H Dutton, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Mrs M Kinsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 M B Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 John Richea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Rich Costik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Henry Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Andw Steinacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Wm Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 A J Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 H J Eedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Mrs M Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Wm Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 J H Asquith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 L T Easun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Edwd Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Coughlin J W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 H P Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 T R MacNicol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Mrs W Schrader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 S Miehm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 John Elschner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Carl Landers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 Wm Morrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Mrs M Laverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 Jas MacDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 G J Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 E A Latter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558 John C Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570 Oliver H Killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobble-Stone Filling Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURON ST, s side*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredk Branston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 C Wettlauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 E C Fetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Mrs M Wallkom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas st connex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 T G Atkinson, blksmrth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 H J Gaul, garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Geo I Graff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 L D Nethercott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Hubert L Vanstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Benj Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Martin Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Miss E L Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Mrs M Buckingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Mrs S A Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Saml Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 F P Gibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Thos Crookshanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 W C Humphry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Jas Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Arthur L Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Rev E Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Angs W Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 John Gibb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Mrs C Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Jos Firth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 W S Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Mrs Mary Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Teresa Macklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 W R Hamilton, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Roy R Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Winfred Ingalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 New House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Edwd Strasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Fred Peonkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 H J Shantz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Houses (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Henry Thorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avondale av crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 W H Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 W D Bradshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Patk Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Herbt Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Michl Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 L W Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Wm F Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 N Shank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Robt J Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 J P Bannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 John Bannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntingdon av crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 J R Shank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 A H Myers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you want the "Best" you will always find it at Phone 584
R. T. McMorran

OUTFITTERS FROM LAD TO DAD

Phone 84

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

56 ONTARIO ST.

CITY OF STRATFORD

| 363 Wilfred Eckmier                          | 110 A F Waddell |
| 369 Alfd Jones                              | 114 T J May    |
| 391 Robt W MacKay                           | 120 Mrs E J Connell |
| 409 A E Hunter                              | 126 W J Thurston |
| + Forman av crosses                         | + Douglas st crosses |
| 425 Vacant                                  | 150 S C Cooper |
| 465 Mrs R Knowles                           | 158 G L Griffith |
| 547 Wm R Shore                              | + Norman st crosses |
| 577 Jas Archer                              | 166 J F Dufton  |
| **IDINGTON ST, north from William**         |                |
| Not built on                                |                |
| **INVERNESS ST, n side, from Downie to Gore w** |            |
| 12 Vacant                                   |                |
| 14 Vacant                                   |                |
| 18 Wm Wickie                                |                |
| 20 Robt King                                |                |
| 22 Thos J Ryan                              |                |
| 24 John Harvey                              |                |
| 26 Jas Fowler                               |                |
| 34 T H Soper                                |                |
| 38 Jas Elliott                              |                |
| 42 Jas Hall                                 |                |
| + Kent st ends                              |                |
| 56 Wm H Diben                               |                |
| 60 N H Baker                                |                |
| 64 Mathw T Fox                              |                |
| 66 Bert Verner                              |                |
| 68 Joseph Robb                              |                |
| 72 J H Rodgers                              |                |
| 78 Mathw Verner                             |                |
| 82 Albt Sugden                              |                |
| 84 Vacant                                   |                |
| 88 Louis Campbell                           |                |
| **INVERNESS ST, s side**                    |                |
| 13 F W Stockwell                            |                |
| 17 Jas Bingham                              |                |
| 21 Edwd King                                |                |
| 27 John Dixon                               |                |
| 31 L J Hood                                 |                |
| 35 John Branston                             |                |
| 37 Mrs P Powell                             |                |
| 41 Vacant                                   |                |
| **JAMES ST, from William to Mornington**    |                |
| 33 J G Cook                                 |                |
| 37 Louis E Doherty                          |                |
| 41 R H McMillan                             |                |
| 47 Ancrum Brae Sanitarium                   |                |
| 57 J M Wilhelm                              |                |
| **JARVIS ST, from Erie**                    |                |
| 16 T A Kalbfleisch                          |                |
| 29 Thos Keelan                              |                |
| **JOFFRE ST, north William**                |                |
| Not built on                                |                |
| **JOHN ST N, east side, from River to Britannia** |          |
| 73 J M Riddell                              |                |
| 77 Dr J A Bothwell                          |                |
| 85 J H Gordon                               |                |
| 91 B W Bailey                               |                |
| 95 J J Barnes                               |                |
| 97 Chas Archer                              |                |
| 103 Chas B Heath                            | + Avon st crosses |
| + Douglas st crosses                        | + Caledonia st crosses |
| + Norman st crosses                         | + Caledonia st crosses |
| 175 Geo T Tune                              | + Marjorie Woods |
| + Huron st crosses                          | 78 D M Ferguson |
| New House                                   | 86 A H Alexander |
| Hibernia st crosses                         | 96 Thos Collison |
| 209 Arthur Partridge                        | 100 G E Stone   |
| 211 Wm Thompson                            | 104 W R Hern    |
| + Caledonia st crosses                      | + Avon st crosses |
| + Charles st crosses                        |                |
| 259 Jas Gamble                              |                |
| **JOHN ST N, w side**                       |                |
| 62 Marjorie Woods                           |                |
| 78 D M Ferguson                             |                |
| 86 A H Alexander                            |                |
| 96 Thos Collison                            |                |
| 100 G E Stone                               |                |
| **KENT LANE, from Downie to Victoria**      |                |
| + Charles st crosses                        |                |
| 186 WATER ST, Phone 748                    |                |

W. R. Bradshaw

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

We specialize in Hard Wood
Parquetry Flooring

W. S. Carter & Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILES,

GARAGE, REPAIRS

and ACCESSORIES

36 ONTARIO STREET

Phones: 168; Res. 648w
American Hotel
11 A H Manktelow
13 G H Maxfield
17 G M Forman
21 Mary Bombray
27 J R Celeste
37 Edward Ellicott
+Kent st commences
49 Mrs M Towner
53 Mrs M Stone
57 Jas Hallal
61 Leonard J Mantle

KENT ST, from Kent Lane
12 Robt Patterson

KING ST N, from Queen’s Park to Ontaro, east side
53 Fred J Bryant
57 S K Young
65 Paul R Kruger
73 John Inglis
83 Mrs E M Willoughby

KING ST S, east side, from Ontario to Regent
117 Wm Fischer
+Albert st crosses
+Brunswick st crosses
163 Globe-Wernicke Co Ltd, sectional bookcases, etc mfs
163 Avon Chests, cedar chest mfs
173 Glass & Mirrors Ltd
217 Henry Correll
+Douro st crosses
235 F W Willis
299 Geo Peachey
279 Thos Roth
+Frederick st comins

KING ST S, w side
110 Chas Oliver
116 Mrs M McMahone
122 Geo Griffin
+Albert st crosses
124 Geo Gardiner
128 Wm Cameron
132 J W Spears
134 Mrs L Walker
138 Jas Hodgins
142 John W Toms
146 Jas E Towers
+Brunswick st crosses
156 Richd Mc Ardle
160 Jas C Bell
164 Wm J Atchison
166 R E Jasper
170 John Cole
174 Thomas W Smith
178 Otto Michaelis
Stratford Mfg Co
Stratford Casket Co
216 Chas Wilson
+Douro st crosses
266 Mrs Otilda Roth
274 Wm Roth
282 Thos Donaghy

LAURIER ST, e side, from Gore east to Norfolk
3 Walton L Farrow
7 Roy Nelles
13 Leo McGraw
17 Robt Milne
+Perth st crosses
29 Alex McIntosh
33 J J Harind

LAURIER ST, w side
4 Albt T Blair
8 Wm P Herman
14 Harry Smithers
18 John Stlatmann
+Perth st crosses
150 David Thorne

LINTON AVE, from Erie to Limits
20 Sidney Mitchell
30 Edwd Herr
44 Albt Adair
50 Jessie Bell
78 Whyte Pkg Co Ltd

LIZARD ST, from Montteith av to St Vincent
Not built on

LORE AV, from Erie to Limits
54 Wm A Gilmoure

LOUISE ST, n side from Dufferin to Limits
4 T W Leney
10 Fredk C Betts
12 Geo Burling
16 Vacant
20 Frank R Herlocke
26 Frank Arnsby
34 Jos S Scott
44 Chas H Clarke
+Crooks st ends
New House
64 A H Steele
66 A E Webb
74 Victor W Knott
80 C J Burford
85 J T Trout, jr
90 David Semple
94 Mrs Emily Skinner
+Brydges st crosses
190 W T Box
214 Fredk Parry

LOUISE ST, s side
23 Mrs E Campbell
35 O J Hoeltje
43 Arthur Skidmore
51 David Scott
61 Geo Kiloh
63 F J Gibbs
69 J R Robb

You cannot go wrong if you deal at BILL KEIL’S for your Tire, Tube and Accessory needs, for, remember, we either have it, we’ll get it, or it isn’t made.

KEIL’S TIRE SHOP 114 ONTARIO ST. PHONE 140
STRATFORD DAIRY CO., LTD.
Milk Delivered to All Parts of the City, Also Fresh Creamery Butter
116 ALBERT STREET
PHONE 410

CITY OF STRATFORD

195 F R Jezard
McCULLOCH ST, from Gore w to Monteith av
6 August Dunneman
260 Saml King

McFARLANE ST, from Monteith to Limits
12 Mrs Annie Burke
14 Wm E Fuhr
+ Birmingham st crosses
55 Thos Burleigh
59 Martin M Yousie
+ McCulloch st crosses
+ St Vincent crosses

MACKENZIE ST, e side, from 89 St David to Cambria
3 Mrs M Murch
7 Fred A Dixon
11 Hugh McKague
13 Robt Wallace
19 A A Beattie
23 Jos Wik
25 Ella Behrenwald
29 John Krug
33 Jas McLennan
37 Albt H Clarke
41 Mrs F E Lightfoot
57 Duggan & Gray, coal

MACKENZIE ST, w side
14 Arthur Harris
20 Gustave Doerr
24 H J Davis
30 Mrs A Pilling
36 Mrs E Langley
42 John G Slater
46 M J Langevay
50 Fred Dixon
56 Mrs E Pitcher
60 John Listman

McLAGAN DRIVE, from 35 Avon to John
30 Jonathan Clark

McNAB ST, east side, from Grant
11 Wm Smith
19 Mrs A Dill
25 T A Pounder
31 Valentine Riehl
35 Mrs C Mitchell
41 Albert Poyner
55 Elmer Ridsdale
57 Frank Colman
59 Robt W Barrett
61 Jas Riches
63 Fredk Mitchell
67 Thomas Mayne
69 Geo Landers
New House
77 Ernst G Swatridge
79 Ferdinand F Wicke
83 Arnold V Smith
87 Vacant
89 Chas W Brown
+ Whitlock st crosses
135 Hy Tarrison
159 Robt H Jackson
161 Chas Shaw

McNAB ST, w side
2 Frank Rowland
6 Geo Weber
10 Wm Graham
14 Edwd O Sheard
26 Peter Borman
30 K W Langford
36 Percy E East
38 James Baxter
+ Brydges crosses
46 Abel Reia
59 Earl A Pounder
54 Wm Chapman
58 Mrs Ida Doadt
62 E W Doadt
66 Fred Leibold
72 Wm F A Kistner

76 H S Miller
80 Jas Miller
84 Walter Timms
86 Mrs E Huckle

McPHERSON ST, from Monteith av to St Vincent
45 Harry Rolfe

MANNING AV, from Caroline to Avondale av
2 Jos Dickens
5 Geo Wittig
21 Peter Wilson

MARKET PLACE, from Downie to Wellington
1 Bank of Toronto
7 Rankin & Kenner, physicians
7 F C Harris, acct
7 T Ballantyne & Sons, prod exprs
7 Ernest Pacey
7 Wm Moorehead
9 Canadian National Express
Boyd & MacDonald, dentists
11 A E Ahrens, dntst
11 Cora B Ahrens, mus tchr
11 D Fetherston, violin tchr
13 John Way (estate), shoes
15 D B Burrit, clk 1st Division Court
15 C W Hamilton, dntst
15 Ruby Gourlay, drsmkr
15 E Seebach
15 Mrs M E Moore
15 Wm Waring

JOHN DUNHAM, Jr.
Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor
171 Norman Street
Phone 1480J

W. HEAGY
DEALER IN HIGH-GRADE COAL AND WOOD

G. W. HEAGY
198 Nelson Street
Telephone 176
PARTRIDGE SANITARY & HEATING ENGINEERS
PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINSMITHING
29 ONTARIO STREET
PHONE 1257
SLEET & KEANE PURE SPRING WATER ICE
Keep Cool. Call 404 When You Want ICE.

82 WATER STREET

CITY OF STRATFORD

222 Ralph West
244 Charles S Keller
+ Patterson st begins
260 Wm Wright
Stratford Brick, & Tile Co

MORNINGTON ST, e side, from Huron to Limits
St James' Church
+ Hamilton st comncs
71 Dr J A Robertson
+ Elizabeth st comncs
109 C W Stillman
119 Jas K Myers
137 James Steele
145 G E Morgan
153 M H Miller
159 Henry Clark
163 H B McClellan
167 Mrs L Plumber
173 Mrs E Kippin
181 Rev S A Macdonell
+ Waterloo st ends
207 Geo Bremner
211 Miss C Fisher
219 Wm McFarlane
223 R T Shore, pntr
227 Fred Cort
231 D Challinger, gro
241 Isaac Wisby
253 Mrs J A Pinder
257 John Court
261 C W Barber
265 Cecil Mercer
269 John W Ramore
277 Wm Bennington
281 Moses F Rupp
+ James st ends
361 Richd Drown
389 Geo T Skelton
409 A W Davis
+ Cairnes st comncs
443 John Herlick
475 Andw Elschner

571 Jos Schlatism
633 Jas Kincade
739 Alex Frame

MORNINGTON ST, west side
16 Michl Schweitzer
22 Cornelius Hoare
+ Hibernia st comncs
36 Dr D B Fraser
46 G K Hitchcock
+ Caledonia st comncs
64 Miss C J Fraser
70 John L Holmes
74 Wm Filey
82 C E Nasmyth
84 R J Hyde
90 Olin Brown
+ Charles st comncs
108 Rev W T Cluff
116 Jas Stinson
122 Mary A Ewart
126 Jas C Makins
132 Vacant
+ Britannia st comncs
156 J H Killer
160 Sidney Silcox
170 Miss H M McCarthy
180 N F Babb
186 H W Strudley
192 T G Whiteside
198 Mrs M J Gordon
+ Duke st comncs
220 Miss L Sanderson
240 Geo Martin
244 W A Cunnington
+ Princess st comncs
264 D D Caraher, gro
270 Edwd Tires
278 Frank Miles
290 Mrs A Townsend
302 A L Lovell
304 N C Smith
308 Geo N Masters
384 Henry Johnson
+ Benj Johnson
400 Mrs M Kennedy

444 J A Humphrey
460 Albt Dahms
Jos McNamara
Richd McNamara

MORRISON ST, north from William
Not built on

MOWAT ST, e side, from Gore w to Limits
25 R J Ash
Public School
59 Henry J Lewis
65 Mrs M M Taylor
67 Harry Goodall
71 Jos C Heideman
75 R J P Black
79 W J Blakeston
87 John A O'Hara
93 Jas C Hill
97 J R Floyd
103 F C Pincemin
107 Jas J Poole
109 Wm A Arnold
115 Edwn Steele
123 C J Maynard
127 Lorne G Brandy
197 Wm Pieper

MOWAT ST, w side
14 Mrs E Wahl
18 C C Bowra
22 Geo McDonald
26 Arthur Goodwin
30 W H Gee
36 Michael Ficht
38 D A McKenzie
42 E P Nisbet
48 Mrs M Robb
52 Mrs R Verner
58 Alfd Williams
60 A C Benner
66 Milton T Rohfritsch
66 Mrs K Strauch
70 Mrs Margt Hottem
74 Jule Martell

GRAY'S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED
Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks
FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816

A. L. FRAM - GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
73 Waterloo St. North
Deliver to all parts of the City

172 Ontario St.
(Opp. Queen's Hotel)
### PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats  
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed.  PHONE 89 and 421

### VERNON’S DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NELSON ST, e side, from St Patrick</th>
<th>NELSON ST, w side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ Crooks st comncs</td>
<td>New House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 John Carnegie</td>
<td>215 Stratford Welding Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Fred Nunns</td>
<td>215 Albt Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Frank King</td>
<td>221 Stanley Beckner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 W G Leith</td>
<td>+ Ash st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Henry N Thompson</td>
<td>249 Jas C Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Wm Kidnew</td>
<td>257 S J Faulkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 J P Oliver</td>
<td>261 S A Admans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 N H Siegel</td>
<td>265 Henry Pepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Walter Toms</td>
<td>269 Geo Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Mrs N M Smith</td>
<td>279 G J Morley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Walter Krull</td>
<td>New House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Brydges st crosses</td>
<td>307 Carl A Nolting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Jas Hesson</td>
<td>+ Elm st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>327 A C Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>333 Chas J Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>341 Richd Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>361 Harry E C Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>365 R A McClacherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Walnut st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 J W Ennis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NELSON ST, w side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 A A Holzkamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Wm S Manson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Thos H Millman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Allen Ludwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Albt J Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 John Gibbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Wm H Roadhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Albt G Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Jas H Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ St David st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Wm E Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Mrs E Hoskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Mrs L Agroff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Frank J Harloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Wm Rasey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Wm E Gerby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Mrs C Runciman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 W Hutchison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Geo R Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 A J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Wm J Pepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Lorne G Ubelacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Edwd Milroy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 134 Frank D Harkin |
| 136 W J Smith     |
| 138 W J Smith, gro |
| + Cambria st crosses |
| 156 Sarah McQuade |
| 162 Geo W Fink    |
| 168 John Messerchmidt |
| 174 Horace J Kloppe |
| 178 Henrietta Morrow |
| 186 T G Finlay    |
| + Gore st w crosses |
| 192 Paul Battysta |
| 194 Jno Adair     |
| 198 G W Heagy, coal & wood |
| + C N R track crosses |
| + Railway av crosses |
| 210 Annie McPhee  |
| 234 Albt R Haines |
| 240 Michl Gaunt   |
| 244 Hy T Smith    |
| 254 V G Walpole   |
| 258 J T Walsh     |
| 268 Ray E McTavish|
| 272 Dani Bain     |
| 276 Chas Huras    |
| 280 Geo H Zulauf  |
| 284 Wm A Barron   |
| 288 John Robertson|
| 292 James Scobie  |
| + Elm st crosses  |
| 324 J A Sholdice  |
| 328 Mrs E Spence  |
| 342 Chas E Hodgins|
| 348 A Stewart     |
| 352 Wm Martin     |
| 362 Patk Dyer     |
| 366 E A Tribick   |
| + Walnut st crosses |
| 378 Robt Marson, contr |
| 408 Wm Brooks     |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NILE ST, east side, from Water to Gore st e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Geo O Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 John A Hinchley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited**

106-114 MILTON ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES  Phone 216

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wm H Harris</td>
<td>Cobourg st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mrs M A McDonald</td>
<td>Cobourg st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Albt Pequegnat</td>
<td>Milton st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>J J Hickman</td>
<td>Milton st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Mrs E Turner</td>
<td>Milton st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Jos Harle</td>
<td>Milton st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Edwd Chowen</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Oto Harle</td>
<td>Ontario st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Geo Diehl, taxis</td>
<td>Shakespeare st cro's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>C N R tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Henry McFadden</td>
<td>Guelph st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Frank Golding</td>
<td>Archd Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Mrs R Barton</td>
<td>J H Doelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Wilson Webb</td>
<td>WM Nowack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Russell Martin</td>
<td>Margt Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>D A Ballister</td>
<td>Chas Lundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Rebecca st crosses</td>
<td>Lewis Gravelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Edwd Moriaty</td>
<td>49 L R Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Neil MacMillian</td>
<td>Brant st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Edwd Edmunds</td>
<td>253 A E Parkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>J W Sinclair</td>
<td>255 Geo Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>John Rutherford</td>
<td>259 E G Loomis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>L H Zellar, gro</td>
<td>NILE ST, west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Arthur Murray</td>
<td>4 Saml Askin, pho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Mrs J Casemore</td>
<td>8 Jacob Weis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Mrs B Hushin</td>
<td>10 Mrs Flora Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>J A McCarthy</td>
<td>14 Miss Jessie Nichol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Miss E L Walker</td>
<td>Cobourg st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Mrs M Petraun, gro</td>
<td>24 J P Chiswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Mrs H Render</td>
<td>30 Mary B Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Wm Stone</td>
<td>Ontario st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Edwd Roper</td>
<td>56 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Wm Harwood</td>
<td>Albert st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Alex Stirling</td>
<td>68 Hugh McKellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Falstaff st crosses</td>
<td>74 E H Trehewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>76 Alex Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>84 A W Lloyd, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brunswick st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88 F R Doycey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92 H G Alles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92 J W Alles &amp; Son,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>whol confy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>94 J A Mott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>96 Thos Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca st crosses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WITHROW & KING**

Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators, Graining, Etc.

Phone 961w

**G. HENRY STRAWBRIDGE**

Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing

148 NORMAN STREET

PHONE 1439J
### VERNON'S DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>VERNON'S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Front st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Frank Tennant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Mrs A Flanagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>J J Woolacott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Patk Terreberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Roland S Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Thos J Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Jas M Lillow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Alice M Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Judge J A Barron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>H M Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Mary S Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>G H Strawbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>auto regr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>J W Pott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Frank Croxall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Miss M Turnbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ Avondale av crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Edwin Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>R A Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>New House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Legg &amp; Theodore, plstrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>E Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Bernice Cook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORFOLK ST, s side**

|      |                   |
| 17   | Wm Hendy          |
| 21   | R J Hall          |
| 25   | Wm P Whale        |
| 31   | Jas Thomas        |
| 35   | John A Clements   |
| 41   | J A Bender        |
| 45   | Mrs M Robinson    |
| 51   | K E Seigner       |
| 55   | Thos A Bateman    |
| 63   | John A Hanley     |
| 69   | Fredk G Wilkinson |
| 93   | David Pallister   |
| 99   | John A Tanke      |
| 103  | Mrs H Woodbridge  |
| 201  | Harold Seagrest   |
| 207  | Powell Maruk      |
| 213  | Nathaniel Gee     |
| 219  | Nicholas Schimcoff|

**NORMAN ST, n side,** from Douglas to Huntingdon av

|      |                   |
| 2    | Geo Eggert        |
| 8    | Mrs M J Vanstone  |
| 16   | C McIlhargey      |
| 22   | F L Cosford       |
| 26   | John Towner       |
| 28   | J A Chowen        |
| 36   | Mrs M Nichols     |
| 46   | Dr S T Rutherford |
| 58   | Edwin Johns       |

**NORMAN ST, south side**

|      |                   |
| 15   | John Elborn       |
| 19   | Henry Bishop      |
| 21   | John Grimes       |
| 27   | Mrs S Todd        |
| 37   | Mrs E Gaffney     |
|      | + St Vincent st cro's |
| 47   | W M Rosamond     |
| 51   | J E Myers         |
| 53   | G A Barth         |
| 59   | C J Stewart       |
| 65   | J J O'Rourke      |
| 69   | John Lynch        |
| 75   | Vacant            |
| 79   | J J Morrow        |
| 81   | J A Hanson        |
| 89   | Rev A G McLachlin |

**NORTH ST, from River to Water**

| 30   | C McKenzie        |
| 34   | Wm Keane          |
| 48   | Mrs M Keane       |
| 52   | Mrs C Keane       |

**OAK ST, from 145 Dufferin to Brydges**

| 20   | Wm A Dahms        |
| 26   | John T Morenz     |

**ONTARIO ST, n side,** from Huron to Limits

| 2-6  | J Lloyd & Son, whol fruits & gros |
|      | 4 Aaron Rudolph    |
|      | 4 Clarence Flood   |
|      | 4 Mrs M Abraham    |
|      | 4 Ross S Yeo       |
|      | 4 Richd Jones      |
|      | 4 Fred L Clark     |
|      | 4 Thos Etherington |
|      | 4 Chas Lavis       |
|      | 8 J A McFadgen     |
|      | 8 Mrs M Gourlay    |
Classic City Bakery
177-179 ONTARIO
A. FISHER, Prop.

Ask for Our Famous Butter-Krust Bread
PHONE 976

CITY OF STRATFORD

8 Rose J McQueen
8 Wm Catton
10-12 Peter & Sylvester
14 Money Bros, pntrs
14 W J Madge
14 M Moffett
16 W J Madge, conf
18-20 D D Fraser, dry goods
22 Wm Steinberg
22 Vincent Stanpoe
24 Singer Sewg Mach Co
26 Greenwood & Vivian, House Furnishing Ltd
28 Strat Button & Pleating Co
30 Bennigton Electric Co
32 Public School Inspect Office
32 Mary D Moscrip
32 Mrs J Loney
34 Victorian Order of Nurses
34 A Beattie & Co, gos
36 Geo J Waugh, drg
38 MacNicol Tlrq Co
40-42 Jas Bermner, fancy goods
44 Dominion Stores Ltd, gos
Smith & Smith, chiros
46 A F Nash, brbr
48 Prov Highways Dept
J H Hermeston, clng and prsg
48 A J Beatty, dentist
48 S H Sutter, dntst
48 D B Fraser, M B
48 Donald Fraser, phy
48 J W Lloyd, real est & ins

48 Maitland Photo Studio
48 Hollefreund Home Study Inst
48 J L Youngs, contr
54 Scott & Holmes, ladies' ready-to-wear
56 R T McMorrain, clothing, etc
+Erie av crosses
58 Customs & Excise
60 Post Office
+Downie st crosses
70 Walsh Bros, gos
72 J & R J Stevenson, ins agts
72 Stratford Improvement Co
72 W I Becker & Co, photos
72 Adanac Club
72 H J Butler, ins Security Life of Canada
74 Mrs B Newsham
74 Mrs E Roberts
76 J H Kenner, books Can Natl-Grand T R city ticket office
76 Parkers Dye Wks
78 Hahn & Co, cltg, etc etc
80 R White & Co, furn, china
84 J L Bradshaw, china
88 Stratford Chamber of Commerce
88 Stratford Motor Club
88 T F Roome, confy
90 W J McCully, gro
90 J A Spencer, birds
90 Moose Hall
94 Down & Fleming, furniture, etc

98 Manufacturers' Lumber Co
98 C B Smith, tea
98 P F Quinlan, M D
98 Foresters' Hall
100 Princess Theatre
102 F P Gibbs, char acct
102 Mrs V Hogan, drsmkr
102 Mrs J H Dickson, beauty parlor
104-8 The Stratford Beacon-Herald
110 A J Flanigan, pianos
112 A J Flanagan
114 Keil Tire Vulcanizing & Welding Plant
116 Wm H Keil
118 Fred J Sylvester, plumber
120 F J Sylvester
122 McMillan & Co, pictures
122 Stratford Battery Service
124 C N Fulton
128 Vacant
132 A E Taylor
132 H A Huether, vulcanizer
134 John Menzies
136 W S Carter & Co Ltd, auto & garage
Knox Presby Ch
+Waterloo st s cros's
160 Perth Mutual Fire Ins Co
London Life Ins Co
168 A E Cash, pntr
172-8 Gray's Motor Sales Ltd
Overland Garage
182 Geo H Eke

LLOYD'S Insurance and Real Estate Broker
48 ONTARIO STREET

PHONE 771
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

50
VERNON'S DIRECTORY

184 Robt B Lavelle
186 John McLachlan
188 Roderick McPhee
190 H E Jones, tinsmith
190 Harle Bros, elecns
192 Wm D McIntoch
196 D Macklin, M D
200 Thos Hearn
206 Thos F Roome
208 J J Hagarty
218 Wm J McCully
230 Baptist Church
+ Nile st crosses
236 J R Weitzel
240 Mrs H Lavelle
244 Geo Larkworthy
252 Henry Riehl
258 Mrs M McCabe
262 Philip Pauli
266 Jacob Heppler
268 Mrs A Patrick
272 Thos S Tobin
274 C H Gibson
276 Francis Sykes
278 Fras Calvert
282 Arthr Hoyle
286 R H Hollis
288 Lillace Gourlay
294-6 Talstaff Apts
294 Geo E Toutt
294 Bert Snelling
296 W A Machaffie
296 Wilfred Pomeroy
302 F C Perry
304 Philip Tolton
310 Mrs S L Boles
+ Front st crosses
322 J Harris
330 John Stevenson
336 C N Greenwood
340 Geo MacKenzie
344 E J Hoyle
348 J J Crosier
352 Thos A Johns
352 T A Johns & Son, cabs and taxi
+ Trow av ends
370 Geo Jeffrey
380 Wm Lawrence
388 Arthur King
390 Alex Gillies
396 F G Scrimgeour
+ Queen st crosses
406 P J Kelly
414 E W Weston
420 Elmer Hess
426 Chas Jacques
430 Mrs K Durkin
436 C F Day
440 C A Corrie
444 W G McCloy
448 A J Harford
452 Mrs F Johnston
456 J Hartman
460 J C Wooles
464 Wm G Burrows
+ King crosses
494 Brooks Steam Motors
+ G T R crossing
522 Krochler Mfg Co
+ Romeo st crosses
580 Chrystal Stone Wks
604 Chas Byers
608 Austin Byrick
616 Jas N Taylor
630 H Anders
634 Alfd Lamb
638 Milton Redding
642 Peter Smith
660 Wm J Roberts

ONTARIO ST, south side
7-9 Public Utility Commission, Stratford
Hydro Shop
11-15 Angus MacDonald & Co, plmrns
15 Dominion Specialty Works
17 Vacant
19 Lee Sing, Indry

21 M E Smith
21 Mrs J Robertson
21 B C Short
27 G A Peniston
27 F S Scott, pnter
29 Partridge Sanitary and Heating Engineers
31 Jacob Pauli est, bchrs
33 Richd Walsh
35 A E Taylor, bk bnhrs, etc
35 Classic City Press
37 R Scott, clng and prsg
41 McKellar & Mitchell tires & battery service
+ Erie st crosses
57 Jennette Fashion Shoppe, ladies’ ready-to-wear
59 Lucille Shoppe, mlnry
65 Standard Drug Ltd
Downie st crosses
71 J Pequegnat & Sons, jwlrs
75 R J Easson, drugs
77 Gordon & Orr, dry goods
81 H G Rankin, conf
83 J Welsh & Son, jwlrs
87 P J Kelly, cloth
89 Wm J Dyer
89 H J Butler
89 Vacant
89 Mrs M Masters, hrd goods
93 Gregory & Jury, drugs
95 Senate Cigar Store, tobacco, blrs

EAT STRATFORD BAKING CO. BREAD & CAKES
Sold By All Grocers
163 DOWNIE ST.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

50
VERNON'S DIRECTORY

184 Robt B Lavelle
186 John McLachlan
188 Roderick McPhee
190 H E Jones, tinsmith
190 Harle Bros, elecns
192 Wm D McIntoch
196 D Macklin, M D
200 Thos Hearn
206 Thos F Roome
208 J J Hagarty
218 Wm J McCully
230 Baptist Church
+ Nile st crosses
236 J R Weitzel
240 Mrs H Lavelle
244 Geo Larkworthy
252 Henry Riehl
258 Mrs M McCabe
262 Philip Pauli
266 Jacob Heppler
268 Mrs A Patrick
272 Thos S Tobin
274 C H Gibson
276 Francis Sykes
278 Fras Calvert
282 Arthr Hoyle
286 R H Hollis
288 Lillace Gourlay
294-6 Talstaff Apts
294 Geo E Toutt
294 Bert Snelling
296 W A Machaffie
296 Wilfred Pomeroy
302 F C Perry
304 Philip Tolton
310 Mrs S L Boles
+ Front st crosses
322 J Harris
330 John Stevenson
336 C N Greenwood
340 Geo MacKenzie
344 E J Hoyle
348 J J Crosier
352 Thos A Johns
352 T A Johns & Son, cabs and taxi
+ Trow av ends
370 Geo Jeffrey
380 Wm Lawrence
388 Arthur King
390 Alex Gillies
396 F G Scrimgeour
+ Queen st crosses
406 P J Kelly
414 E W Weston
420 Elmer Hess
426 Chas Jacques
430 Mrs K Durkin
436 C F Day
440 C A Corrie
444 W G McCloy
448 A J Harford
452 Mrs F Johnston
456 J Hartman
460 J C Wooles
464 Wm G Burrows
+ King crosses
494 Brooks Steam Motors
+ G T R crossing
522 Krochler Mfg Co
+ Romeo st crosses
580 Chrystal Stone Wks
604 Chas Byers
608 Austin Byrick
616 Jas N Taylor
630 H Anders
634 Alfd Lamb
638 Milton Redding
642 Peter Smith
660 Wm J Roberts

ONTARIO ST, south side
7-9 Public Utility Commission, Stratford
Hydro Shop
11-15 Angus MacDonald & Co, plmrns
15 Dominion Specialty Works
17 Vacant
19 Lee Sing, Indry

21 M E Smith
21 Mrs J Robertson
21 B C Short
27 G A Peniston
27 F S Scott, pnter
29 Partridge Sanitary and Heating Engineers
31 Jacob Pauli est, bchrs
33 Richd Walsh
35 A E Taylor, bk bnhrs, etc
35 Classic City Press
37 R Scott, clng and prsg
41 McKellar & Mitchell tires & battery service
+ Erie st crosses
57 Jennette Fashion Shoppe, ladies’ ready-to-wear
59 Lucille Shoppe, mlnry
65 Standard Drug Ltd
Downie st crosses
71 J Pequegnat & Sons, jwlrs
75 R J Easson, drugs
77 Gordon & Orr, dry goods
81 H G Rankin, conf
83 J Welsh & Son, jwlrs
87 P J Kelly, cloth
89 Wm J Dyer
89 H J Butler
89 Vacant
89 Mrs M Masters, hrd goods
93 Gregory & Jury, drugs
95 Senate Cigar Store, tobacco, blrs

EAT STRATFORD BAKING CO. BREAD & CAKES
Sold By All Grocers
163 DOWNIE ST.

STRAWFORD BATTERY SERVICE
C. N. FULTON, Prop.
122 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 930

Sole Representative Willard Batteries.

Free Consultation at any time.

Electrical and Ignition Repairs
Dufton & Saunders
Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Tinsmithing and Dealers in all Supplies for the trade.

46 HURON ST. PHONE 1237

CITY OF STRATFORD

95 T Vincenzo, shoe shine
97 Mason & Risch Co, Ltd, pianos
99 J R Myers & Sons, Ltd, hardware
103 W A Cunnington Ltd, ladies' ready-to-wear
105 Ontario Dept of Agriculture
105 R V Greenfield
105 Jas H Skeene
107 Wong's Cafe
111 Cast & Kane, mer tlers
113 J F Pearen, brbr
115 A H Alexander, bks & stary
117 Albion Apts
119 Superior Shoe Repair
121 Edwin Wilcox, mer tlr
123 Fletcher Johnston Press
125 A H Wheel, rest
129 Yin Lee, Indry
131 Heintzman & Co, Ltd, pianos
133 H Hartung
133 Harry A Warren
133 David Jacobs
133 Master
135 Kelterborn & Son, bchrs, etc
145 Classic Theatre
149 J Hallal, fruits
151 M I Higgins, elec
153 Knights of Columbus
155 Mrs M Collett, mlny
157 E A Collett
159 Stratford Steam Laundry +Waterloo st crosses
161-3 Queen's Hotel

A F Schmidt, brbr
175 Miss Minnie Steele
179 Classic City Bakery, Ltd
187 Stillman's Creamery
191 Wm S Carter
193-7 Salvation Army Citadel
199 J E Commerford, plmbr
201 Eureka Shop, elect washers
205 Thos Robinson
207 Milton J Gray
211 T J Stewart
213 G R Ditchfield
219 Children's Aid Society Shelter
219 Juvenile Court
225 W F Anderson
225 Geo W Kelly
231 Mrs E Moore +Nile st crosses
237 H T Burgess
241 H W Diehl
245 Fred McDonald
249 S H Vanstone
253 Albt E Beadle
257 W U Cook
261 J L Malone
269 Dr J D Monteith
273 Thos J Drinkall
279 Lee Patton
281 John McIntyre
285 E M Tout
289 H G Manning
295 A Abraham
299 F Ruston
303 Dr A Fisher
309 C L Welsh
311 J N Orr +Front st crosses
319 E C Heimrich, gro
323 Fred Hollenbech
325 R C Dunlop
327 Thos Barton
329 Freeman Farrow
333 Thos Gatenby
337 Arthur C Death
347 Bella Richards
351-3 N H Schmidt, gro
357 Wm E Ford
359 Fredk Pauli
363 R E Offord
367 John H Muegge
369 John Mitchell
375 Henry Daub
379 Chris Kelso
379 Reno MacKenzie
379 Mrs M Rutherford
383 H V Pim, mus tchr
383 Erwin Ryerson
389 C E Grieve, contr
393 Mrs R Elliott
397 Wm Babensee +Queen st crosses
403 John D Robertson
405 Fred H Kane
411 Patk Kehoe
415 Wm Welch
423 Mrs B Halpin
427 Chas Campbell
431 Neville Waters
433 Robt Edgar
435 W S Taylor
441 Fred Seibert
445 Wm H Griffin
449 Alex Brown
455 J W Hall
461 Percy Brazier
467 Dorson Saunders
475 J W Schneider, gro
477 James Cook
481 Geo Martin +King st crosses
493 Fred B Kudob
501 Jos Brennan
507 Mervin Roth
517 Wm Coleman
521 W Long
525 Vacant
531 Fred Salter
535 Wm H Veale
539 A Riehl

CHARLES GIBSON 252 ROMEO STREET Phone 257
Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.
POUNDER BROS.  
(Wholesale and Retail)  
Phones 745 and 743  
45 CAMBRIA ST.  

Cement Brick Manufacturers,  
Sewer Tile, Nails, Cement,  
Builders' Supplies, Lumber, Lath  
and Shingles

QUEEN ST, east side,  
from the River to Regent  
Normal School  
Queen's Park  
+ Cobourg st crosses  
127 W J Dawe  
131 B Pawson  
+ Ontario st crosses  
+ Albert st crosses  
169 —— Emmerson  
171 Mrs L Ferguson  
175 A J Durant  
175 Thos Touzel  
177 Danl Reid  
181 Robt Pengelly  
185 John Doherty  
193 Rowland Huffman  
+ Brunswick st cros's  
201 Thos Murdock  
New House  
207 John Robertson  
209 New House  
213 Mrs A Longeway  
215 A Lorentz  
219 Mrs K Smythe  
225 Mrs A M Curtis  
231 C Rosenberger  
237 Aldf Schnurr, tlr  
243 Fredk Gorree  
249 Mrs F McCann  
253 Harold F May  
259 Wm Gibson  
263 Garnet Freeman  
265 J W Long  
+ Douro st crosses  
279 Frank Harrup  
285 Robt Curtis  
295 Ira Payne  

QUEEN ST, west side  
50 Jos Bullock  
+ Ballantyne av ends  
66 Thos Ingram  
70 P H Schmidt  
76 Jas Trow  
+ Water st ends  
112 John McMillan  
118 Robt B Murray  
122 R A Brothers  
+ Cobourg crosses  
+ Ontario crosses  
162 Geo Cook  
168 Mary Ruston  
172 Jas A Spencer  
+ Albert st crosses  
174 Whyte Packing Co,  
gros & btrhrs  
184 Claude Thomas  
188 Rose Sylvester  
190 Harry Dower  
196 Fredk Hern  
+ Brunswick st crosses  
208 Vacant  
212 Harry C Clark  
216 Thos Robertson  
218 Geo N Cole  
222 John Butson  
228 J P Ramsay  
232 Mrs M McDonald  
238 Mrs B Mahoney  
242 Mrs S Cartlidge  
246 Mrs M Mahoney  
252 R J Buchanan  
256 Wellington Smith  
258 Mrs K Cole  

HENRY VERNON & SON  
Mailing Lists of Every Description  
37 KING WILLIAM STREET  
HAMILTON, ONT.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

RAILWAY AV, s side
17 Fredk Schram
21 Chas E Cree
27 W J Shean
31 Mrs R Amato
35 C E Lightfoot
39 James J Murphy
43 Wm J Canning
47 T G Price
55 O Locke, gro
+ Nelson st crosses
69 Angus McPhee
73 Albt Holmes
77 John P Lees
103 P K Ingle
105 Wm Kirk
121 Stanley W Joles
125 Mrs E Durenfield
129 Jacob I Kropf
133 Henry A Glasser
137 Arthur Bexton
141 T G Stewart
145 Margt Jackson
+ Elm st ends
163 Albt Wheatley
169 Henry G Greve
177 Geo H Bossence
183 Stanley Tozer
193 Saml G Dunhill
201 Geo A Rock
211 Vacant
215 Clayton H Huras
+ Walnut st ends
235 Albt Yousie
241 Alex McMillan
247 Alfd Cox
255 Alfd Ellis
275 Edwd Lutz
285 Vacant

REBECCA ST, n side, from Waterloo st to Front
16 Mrs E Tank
36 Saml Ginn
40 A C Hammer
42 T N Northcott
44 Jas Campbell
48 Chas Berry
52 Mrs A Dewdney
54 L M Hammer
58 Mrs B Hammer
+ Nile st crosses
84 Chris Meihm
86 Chas White
88 Thos Crawford
92 John G Pratt
98 Hugh Sinclair
104 H S Smith
108 Arthur Everett
112 John M Burke
118 Mrs J Burnard
124 Mrs C Mallo
130 Ernest A Raycraft
136 F J Jezard
140 Jennie Jezard
144 G R Casson
148 Chris A Reinhart

REBECCA ST, s side
+ Nile st crosses
89 Wm J Cooper
93 John A Carey
95 Regd Allen
99 F W Wanzel, auto livery
103 J A Allen
107 Mrs E Fraser
113 Wm Casson
117 H D Wilson
123 F Keenan
125 Wm Casey
129 John Earnshaw
133 Wm Fields
137 J A Wilder, ins
141 Frank Schram
145 Chas Hooper

THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited
Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal
Wood and Slabs
57 McKENZIE STREET
PHONE 69
Thos. E. Henry
Proprietor
32-36 ERIE STREET
PHONE 963

CITY OF STRATFORD

ROMEO ST, South, west side
54 Water Works
126 Thos Clark
144 Sydney Everitt
148 Mrs C Hutchison
154 Lewis Powers
158 Jesse Haynes
+ Ontario st crosses
246 H C Bouret, gro
+ Albert st crosses
248 Chas Bell
252 Chas Gibson, pntr

ST ANDREW ST, n side, from Ontario
Court House
30 County Jail
Registry Office
46 Edgar Swan, pntr
54 Mrs Mary Dorland
School Domestic
Science
Manual Training
Collegiate Inst
Wm H Beadle

ST ANDREW ST, s side
19 Public Library

ST ANDREW'S Ch
+ Birmingham comncs
61 Miss J C Roberts

ST DAVID ST, north side, from Downie to St Vincent
C N R Shops
+ Nelson, Wellington
& Erie st crosses

ST DAVID ST, s side
31 Jos Casse
37 Anna White
39 Jos H Weavers
+ Victoria st comncs
57 Mrs M A Davis
65 Jas Thompson
67 Lillie Browning
+ McKenzie st comncs
89 David Looker
93 Mrs S Hutchinson
97 A J Britnell
103 Gordon Biers
105 Wm Murie
107 —— Dent
109 A W Bolton
+ Argyle st comncs
121 Geo H Lightfoot
129 A R Benner
133 W J Sylvester
135 Edwd J Hanley
139 Gordon Petrie
141 Mrs A Wicke
+ Stratford st comncs
161 Percy Chillingworth
+ Nelson st crosses
171 Jas Hagarty
175 Geo C Wreford
179 Alid J Moulton
183 J C Skirten
187 Ben C Smith
+ Wellington st cros's
199 Albt H Evers
201 Jno Welch
+ Erie st crosses
+ Church st crosses

RED STAR BRICK YARD
BRICK AND DRAINING TILE
W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop.
Phone 377
151 PARK STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST PATRICK ST, n side, from Downie to Birmingham</th>
<th>ST VINCENT ST N, e s, from Avon to Caledonia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148 Massey-Harris Agency</td>
<td>10 Wm Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Alfd Chard, shoe repr</td>
<td>14 David Easson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152-154 E Greenwood, blksmith</td>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Walter Johnston</td>
<td>+Douglas &amp; Norman st cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Classic Sanitary &amp; Heating Co</td>
<td>74 S J Mallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Stratford Paper Box Co</td>
<td>80 Geo Kastner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Erie &amp; Church cross</td>
<td>82 F A Pollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Geo Rowe</td>
<td>+Hibernia st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Birmingham crosses</td>
<td>102 Mrs Anna Buckingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST PATRICK ST, s side</td>
<td>108 C A Mayberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Nelson ends</td>
<td>114 Tom Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Mansion House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansion House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Wellington crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 H T Schmidt</td>
<td>145 M J Pigeon, agrl impts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Frank D Walsh</td>
<td>149 Jones Granite Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Shrewsbury st commences</td>
<td>151 Geo H Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Mrs S J Dunseith</td>
<td>+Erie crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Laura Thetheway</td>
<td>Ontario House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Geo Clarke</td>
<td>Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Wm Irwin</td>
<td>207 Chas Symes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 R T Orr</td>
<td>207 Wm Innes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Mrs Dora Miller</td>
<td>+Church crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Jas Fisher</td>
<td>235 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Henry Allan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 J L Hess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Alfd Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Alvin W Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Phillip J Lavis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Fredk Legg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST VINCENT ST N, w side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Wm Hanna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 David Easson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Douglas &amp; Norman st cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 S J Mallion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Geo Kastner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Huron st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 F A Pollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Hibernia st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Mrs Anna Buckingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 C A Mayberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Tom Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST VINCENT ST S, east side, from Avon to Limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Jas Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Cambria st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Gore st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Chas Mace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+McFarlane st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWYER ST, from Mowat to Louise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAKESPEARE ST, from Downie to Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Albt Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATCHES, JEWELRY AND WEDDING RINGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you want the “Best” you will always find it at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEQUEGNAT’S CORNER ONTARIO AND DOWNIE STREETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R. T. McMORRAN OUTFITTERS FROM LAD TO DAD
Phone 84
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 56 ONTARIO ST.

CITY OF STRATFORD

6 Clifford Deane
8 Vacant
12 W Welsh, rest
18 J B Badour
26 Daniel McClelland
28 D J Harkin
32 H M Stagg
34 Ethelbert Ward
38 Wm Picken
40 Sydney Gibbons
58 Wm P Thompson
60 Wm F Stewart
64 A E Turner
66 E F Bart, gro
+ Nile st crosses
76 Mrs E Westoby
78 M Bennetto
86 H D Hickey
90 Wm Hall
94 J Pfeiffer, auto accessories
94 Mary Hudson
98 Wm Peters
106 Mrs Amy Gell
108 Geo Furzer
112 Wm J Kemp
120 Mrs A J Jones
126 Edwin T Donaghy
130 J H MacMillan
134 Dan MacMillan
140 Imperial Oil Co Ltd

SHAKESPEARE ST, s side
C N R Depot and Offices
Can Ry News Co

SHREWSBURY ST, east side, from St David to Cambria
27 A G Walsh
31 Danl J Hishon
35 J S Russell
39 Sydney Gibson
43 J J Golden
51 C D Bolduc

57 Frank A Cupus

SHREWSBURY ST, west side
16 Elizabeth K Scott
20 Miles W Binkley
30 Wm H Grosch
+ Centre st comns
48 Wm Preston
60 John W Bexon

SIMCOE ST, from Dow-nie to Borden, north side
60 Vacant

STRACHAN ST, e side, from Gore w to Limits
15 Rev J B Dengis
19 Alfd Riches
25 Jas R Rodgers
31 Miss S McNally
37 Jno F Lease
43 Nathl Battersby
45 A S Meyer
57 Jas M Miller
65 John H Jarvis
67 Vacant
69 Jos B Roth
73 Wm Burden
77 Frank Creedan
83 Edwd Scantlebury
91 H R Robbins

STRACHAN ST, w s
8 Fred A Seltzer
13 Albert O Wilhelm
20 W J Cossey
44 Stanley Landers
48 C H Witt
50 W G Pugh
58 Robert Heideman
64 Mrs E Wilker
70 N A Smith
74 Jas Drake
76 Thos H Howes
80 Arthur Jocelyn

84 H R Servent
90 J W Gill
94 Henry Fry
102 J C Southam
110 Geo Bexton

STRATFORD ST, east side, from 141 St David to Cambria
11 Mrs H Brine
13 John Smith
17 Chas J Borman
27 John T Trout
31 A Schultz
43 Arthur J Platt
47 M Gleason
55 John Morrison
65 John Nunns
69 Grant A Komph
73 Vacant

STRATFORD ST, w s
4 Wm Quinlivan
6 Wilfred Morris
8 Patk McAndrew
10 Robt Taylor
14 Walter Morton
20 Jas Nairn
22 Percy Dench
26 Danl Fraser
32 Edmund Chandler
36 John G Mielke
38 John D Hall
40 H S Skowby
42 Vacant
44 Wm Wivell
48 Jno H Ronnenberg
50 David McIlaster
52 A W Kendrick
56 John W Morrison

TRINITY ST, east side, from 327 Brunswick to Regent
49 Harry Harefeld
51 Fred Dale
53 Sdwd Strachan
57 Wm G Prike

W. S. Carter & Co., Ltd. AUTOMOBILES,
36 ONTARIO STREET GARAGE, REPAIRS
Phones: 168; Res. 648w and ACCESSORIES

W. R. BRADSHAW GENERAL CONTRACTOR
186 WATER ST. Phone 748

We specialize in Hard Wood Parquetry Flooring
**PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING**

Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

| 58 | VERNON'S DIRECTORY | 61 Lawrence E Gray | 63 Gilbt H Williams | 65 Chester Pratt  
+Douro crosses | 93 McLagan Furn Co Ltd | McLagan Phone-graph Corp Ltd | 135 Jas Fleming | 135 Thos Fleming  

**TRINITY ST, west side**

| 12 Patk Purcell | 16 Clarence W Finch | 20 Chas Miller | 24 John Hayes | 26 P G Grevell | 30 East End Bakery | 32 Fred Wilder, gro | 36 Fredk Buckingham | 40 R T McBride | 42 J G. Heintz | 46 Walter Senior | 48 Fred W Herd | 50 Wm B Rockey | 52 Saml Noll | 54 Alphonso Ducharme | 58 Herman Schmidt | 60 Gottlieb Pommer | 62 Herbt Thoms | 70 Jos Critz  
+Douro st crosses | 82 R J Simpson | 84 John J Jones | 86 Geo Sherwood | 98 Thos Glasscock | 100 Wm Coe | 104 Albt Vanner | 106 Geo Williams | 110 Geo M Welch | 120 Wm M Bradley | 122 Wm Burt | 128 W A Smith | 132 John Borthwick | 136 August Greve | New House

**TROW AV, w s, from 201 Water to Ontario**

12 Mrs S Kippen  
+Cobourg st crosses  
26 Mrs A Hay

**TROW AV, east side**

13 Jas Whiteman  
19 W J Anderson  
+Cobourg st crosses  
23 John Bain  
29 Wm Twamley  
33 Roy E Harris

**VICTORIA ST, east side, from St David to Cambria**

5 Vacant  
9 John Brown  
11 John Rowland  
19 Aaron Jones  
25 Jos Vitula  
31 Robert Jackson  
+C N R tracks cross  
+Kent Lane ends  
+Cobourg Lane ends  
45 Mike Savisky  
49 Edwd Steinberg  
51 Wm W Richards  
55 Wm Litz  
59 Mrs E McCardle

**VICTORIA ST, w side**

14 Jas Brear  
18 R Harmer & Sons, florists  
40 Richard A Harmer  
52 Thos Gibbons

**WADDELL ST, from Britannia street**

18 Arthur Gerrod

**WALNUT ST, from Dufferin to Railway av**

Not built on

**WATER ST, north side, from Waterloo s to Queen**

48 Stratford Curling Rink  
Stratford Lawn Bowling Club  
Avon Dancing Casino  
64 Mrs J Swanson  
68 Wm Allan  
76 Geo English  
82 Sleet & Keane, ice drs  
84 Jas H Easson  
88 R A Ditchburn  
94 Hartley Spencer  
96 Geo E Hanley  
100 Ann E Makins  
104 R A Hayhow  
106 M C McPhail  
110 Sarah Watson  
114 A Fisher  
+North st ends  
126 Mrs M Lightfoot  
132 Gordon Jeffrey  
136 G E Wade  
140 S Corman  
144 Walter Armitage  
148 R J Ballantyne New House  
156 John E White  
160 D M Ballantyne  
+Front st crosses  
172 Arch MacMillan  
176 Mrs J W Orr  
182 Howard Hall  
186 Wm R Bradshaw  
196 Henry G Kalbfleisch  
210 Mrs W H McLagan  
218 J W Emery  
224 J G Grosch  
228 F W Trebell  
234 E Kalbfleisch  
238 Simon Grosch

You cannot go wrong if you deal at BILL KEIL'S for your Tire, Tube and Accessory needs, for, remember, we either have it, we'll get it, or it isn't made.

**KEIL'S TIRE SHOP**  
114 ONTARIO ST. PHONE 140
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATER ST, s side</th>
<th>+Elizabeth st crosses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Wm Rae</td>
<td>45 Edwin Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 John Gall</td>
<td>69 E W Tobin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mrs A Orr</td>
<td>73 Alex Frame, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Austin Dingman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Mrs E Coulter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Saml Guy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 W W Aitcheson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Oscar Hanna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Geo C Burdett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Geo J Blum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Nile st begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Mrs M Barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Jas H Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Miss E J Garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 R H Myers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 H Kastner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Jas T Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Mrs E Burnham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Alfd Burnham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Alfd Burnham, florist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Danl MacMillan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Wm MacDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 J Burgard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 J J Mason</td>
<td>+Front st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Mrs A M Arnold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Mrs E Pequegnat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Chas F Gillard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Edwd Denroche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Mrs C Hillman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Wm J Hayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Frank E Mason</td>
<td>+Trow av begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Chas A Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 D A McLachlan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Geo A Legg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 H G Martyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 N R Fiebig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Wm J O'Brien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 E J Dempsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATERLOO ST N, west side</th>
<th>+Grange st comnns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Mrs M Kastner</td>
<td>175 Trinity Meth Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 J H Kenner</td>
<td>177 Rev S J Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+William st crosses</td>
<td>181 John Gleason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Mrs Minnie White</td>
<td>+Douro st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 A E Ahrens</td>
<td>St Paul's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Walter Miller</td>
<td>189 J H Stewart, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Elizabeth st crosses</td>
<td>193 Stratford Sta P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Wm M White</td>
<td>193 Alfd Sealey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Anthony Webster</td>
<td>193 F V Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Geo Kay</td>
<td>195-7 Romeo Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 H M Johnson</td>
<td>195 R R Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 Wm H Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 Mrs L McParland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 C D Dempster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 G A Wilbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 Andw L Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 Jos Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 Douglas Plummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 Frank Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>197 John W Ramore, drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>199 Wong's Lndy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201 Wm Melvin, brbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>203-5 Ford Sales &amp; Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abra-Kerr, Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 Crown Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATERLOO ST S, east side, west from the River to Downie</th>
<th>+Ontario st crosses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Stratford Rink Co +Water st comnns</td>
<td>42 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Hy Robertson</td>
<td>+Ontario st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Blanche Kemp</td>
<td>80 Armouries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 A R Hollefreund</td>
<td>+Albert st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Peter McNab</td>
<td>80 Sergt E M Learmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Cobourg st crosses</td>
<td>+Albert st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Y W C A</td>
<td>Hay Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 F J R Forster, MD</td>
<td>+Brunswick st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 G H Ingham, phys</td>
<td>City Weigh Scales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>+Brunswick st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth Mutual Bldg</td>
<td>112 Ralph Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Ontario st crosses</td>
<td>r112 Clement Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 J McDonald &amp; Co, garage</td>
<td>+George st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Albert st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 G L Griffith &amp; Sons Ltd, hns mfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Wm T Gemmell, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Brunswick st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 John Peachy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Mrs M A Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Rebecca st comnns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Loretto Convent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATERLOO ST S, west side</th>
<th>+Grange st comnns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Jas Sleet</td>
<td>175 Trinity Meth Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Mrs E Sleet</td>
<td>177 Rev S J Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 L F McCall</td>
<td>181 John Gleason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 F E Elliott</td>
<td>+Douro st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Cobourg st crosses</td>
<td>St Paul's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Vacant</td>
<td>189 J H Stewart, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Ontario st crosses</td>
<td>193 Stratford Sta P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Armouries</td>
<td>193 Alfd Sealey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Albert st crosses</td>
<td>193 F V Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Market</td>
<td>195-7 Romeo Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Brunswick st crosses</td>
<td>195 R R Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Weigh Scales</td>
<td>195 Wm H Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Brunswick st crosses</td>
<td>195 Mrs L McParland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Ralph Wright</td>
<td>195 C D Dempster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r112 Clement Stock</td>
<td>195 G A Wilbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+George st ends</td>
<td>195 Andw L Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 Jos Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 Douglas Plummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>195 Frank Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>197 John W Ramore, drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>199 Wong's Lndy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201 Wm Melvin, brbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>203-5 Ford Sales &amp; Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abra-Kerr, Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 Crown Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHN DUNHAM, Jr.</th>
<th>171 Norman Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor</td>
<td>Phone 1480J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G. I. GRAFF
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
AND AUCTIONEER
25 MARKET PLACE
Res. Phone 677w Phone 355

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

126 F A Haynes
134 Mark Kelly
140 Jas Varner
142 Anna Moore
148 Mrs E Graham
156 C Dannecker
+ Douro st crosses

WELL ST, e side, from Brunswick to Regent
29 Wm Platsch
33 C Krohn
35 Amos Smith
41 Chas Stamp
45 David Roberts
New House
49 O Hallman
53 Chas Feick
57 Mrs R Keyes
59 E Snider
63 Mrs E McDonald
65 P H Lennon, ctge
67 Leo Dahm
+ Douro st crosses
87 Chas Welsh
91 John Schneider
93 Albt Gardiner
97 Mrs M Halpin
101 Jos Coney
103 N A Walker
107 J J Walsh
119 G F Gilliland
123 J H Byrick
127 C F Hill
133 P Collins
137 Robt Kennedy
141 Wm E Symonds
143 Horace Hearns

WELL ST, west side
12 Hy Harding
14 Allan M Joyce
18 Jas S White
24 H W Amacher
26 Jas McIntosh
28 S B Gilliland
32 Mrs L Heinbach

36 Ursuline Convent
48 Jack Tevelyn
50 Rev D J Egan
54 R C Church
60 Harry Elligson
66 F J Babensee
+ Douro st crosses
90 G H Moore
92 Mathw McCarty
96 Jos Peters
102 Chas Carnerie
106 Chas Austerberry
110 Wm Pugh
118 Wm McFarlane
124 Herbert Walpole
130 Mathw Chapman
134 Thos Ramsden
138 T H Jamieson

WELLINGTON ST, east side, from Downie to Gore
City Hall
+ Market Place ends
71 Wm E McCarthy, bicycles
73 G E McCarthy
+ St Patrick crosses
Mansion House
111 Wm M Young
115 E H Eidt, dentist
115 Alex Fisher, phys
117 Mrs I Neilson
119 Mrs K Kelly
123 Wm F Goettler
129 Mrs J Grant
133 Mrs M Coyle
135 H G Moulton
139 Andw Barisdale
145 Margt A Winkler
Gas Works
+ St David crosses
187 Mrs Mary Wingfelder
193 Edwin J Woodward
203 Mrs K Henderson
209 Jno Beutenmiller

213 Mrs A Jackson
217 Patk J Payton
223 John Murray
229 John Barclay
235 Jas Coonan
241 Edwd Gatschene
243 John L Kastner
+ Cambria crosses
259 Michl Dunn
261 Michl E Egan
265 Geo Kelternbor
271 Edwd T Dunn
275 Harvey Spencer
279 J W Lambert
283 J E Chippa
287 Chas Gates
293 E J Cloney
+ Cambria crosses

WELLINGTON ST, west side
2 Whyte Packg Co
6 The Myers Hdwre Co
8 Stratford Hdwre Co
10 C P R Tel Co
10 Patterson Book Store
14 F Golding, brbr
16 Avon Hotel
16 Mrs E Akins
W G Chamberlain, billiards
18 Reynolds Bros, men's furn
18 1 Seaton & Roche Ltd, drugs & jwiry
20 Oasis Confy
22 J J Crosier & Co Ltd, dry goods
24 Mack Apartments
24 Edwd McPhee
24 C W Allen
24 J A Smith
24 L T Cartledge
24 Mrs Lionel Stone

PARTRIDGE SANITARY & HEATING ENGINEERS
PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINSMITHING
29 ONTARIO STREET PHONE 1257
SLEET & KEANE PURE SPRING WATER ICE
Keep Cool. Call 404 When You Want ICE.
82 WATER STREET
PHONE 404

CITY OF STRATFORD

24 Mrs M Porter
24 Jacob Hollenbeck
24 A McInnis
24 J V Mannell
24 Walter Gladding
24 S Tuthill
26 Gregy & Jury, drugs
28 McDermid & Kyle, hardware
30 Wm Brandenberger
30 W C Jones
30 Mrs A Birkett
30 Jas Jacobs
30 Mrs M Henley
30 Mrs M J Burton
30 Geo Poore
32 A Knechtel, shoes
34 Amer Dry Clng Co
36 Woolway Bros, shoes
38 Dom Stores Ltd, gros
40 Cumming the Clothier
42 A W Morrison, tlr
42 A Everett, mer tlr
42 Great War Veterans' Assoc
42 May Tea Co
42 Mrs M. Hoffman
42 Misses Blair
42 J Cahill, cigar mfr
44 Royal Cafe
46 T Collison, hdwe
48 City Hotel
52 Barnhardt & Turcott, rest
56 J Allen, fruit, etc
60 V S Ham
60 Mary A Davidson
60 John Wake
60 Wm Barrett
60 Jas Allen
60 H Stoyle
60 Frk Peterson
62 G P Macartney, drugs
64 Oman & Mallion, grocers
66 Isaac Neil
66 Andw Gibson
66 Hart Day
66 Frank Clark
66 Mrs Janet Harvey
66 Bert King
68 J A Burnett, flour & feed
70 Frank McInnis
72 Geo J Schwoob barber
78-80 Wingefelder Geo, btchtr
82 Sam Lee, Indry
84 A E Sage, gro
86 Wm P Fraser, clng and prsg
88 Wm G Brown
90 C P McCaffery, agrl impts
92 Wm Farrell
92 Fred Pluck
92 Mrs E Blair
92 Mrs E Schneider
94 F A Bridges, hrnsmkr
96 R A Ryckman
96 Mrs Dunne
96 Mrs J Stuart
100 W A Smith, agrl impts
108 J W Wettlaufer, motorcycles
112 E J Horney
114 Mrs C Merkins
116 Hy P Gillard
118 Mrs A Quinn
120 F Allman
122 Solomon Redfern
124 Mrs Mary Moore
126 S B Webb
130 Mrs E Porteous
134 Wm Dill
138 P Matthews, pntr
140 Mrs J Skinner
146 John Lowe
150 Wm J Greb
156 T A G Watson
160 Gas Works
+ St David st crosses
182 Robt Smith
186 Wm H Schneider
188 Mathew J McLaughlin
192 P H Wahl
200 J J Cartlidge
202 M Frawley
208 Jas Fitzgeorge
214 C A Dunford
220 Wm F Morenz
224 Mrs Isabella Dow
228 Jos H Moore
234 C E Pfeffer
240 H J Butler
246 Mrs M Bean
+ Cambria st crosses
258 G A Barth, feed mill

WHITELOCK ST, from 626 Downie
9 Anthony Vollmer
11 Wm Dow
15 F H Smith
+ McNab st crosses
New House
24 Jas Richards
48 John Maslen
+ Holmes st crosses
83 Mrs Sarah Jackson
97 Jas Gourlay
151 F J Olliver
159 Edwd Banks
181 Isaiah Riches

WILLIAM ST, north s, from St James Ch to
Limits
76 Wm H Gregory
90 R L Whitman
108 Rev G A Mackenzie

GRAY'S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED
Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks
FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816

172 Ontario St.
(Opp. Queen's Hotel)
Milk and Cream
delivered to all parts of the City
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed.

PHONE 89 and 421

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

114 Barnard Lund 109 J A Makins
126 Mary Thistle 113 Wilber Brown
132 Geo Jardine 113 J J Stackman
140 Chas A Down 112 W G Owens
150 Mrs C Schellen-berger 125 W H Dunbar
+ Waterloo st crosses 131 Walter McMillan
     Public School 139 John R Thompson
     140 Geo Merrylees
     145 Fred Meier
     149 Elizbth McCabe
+ Waterloo st crosses 167 Alex Easson
     173 Werner Wenzel
     177 Oscar Garner
     183 M Steele, M D
     189 W J Freeman
     195 Regd Douprough
     199 Andw Graham
     203 Miss J C McLennan
     219 T C Wright
     227 John M Gotby
     231 Major H Shaw
     235 Labatt Brewing Co
     235 Stratford Soda
     Water Works
     235 G F Longfoot
     241 J R Longfoot

WOOS ST, from Bir-
mingham to St Vin-
cent
19 Peter Hutchison
10 Wm Jonas
14 W H Fountain
18 Wm C Carter
20 Wm S Scorgie

WORSLEY ST, from
Birmingham to St Vin-
cent
15 W J Bannister

19 Geo R Mayo
23 J V Ward
27 Jas E Wilton
28 John T Mace
33 Mrs M Townsend
35 Geo Dobbin

YOUNGS ST, n side,
from Birmingham to
St Vincent
32 G A Prang
36 Wm M Patterson
38 Wm G Dean
42 Andw Hofsle
46 John Edwards
New House
80 S M Stubbs
New House
86 Ezra Phillips
90 Cecil Moss

YOUNGS ST, south side
15 H S Partridge
19 J W Spencer
21 Wm G Neely
39 Jno Keyes
45 Mrs E Dunsmore
51 Sidney Blatchford
55 Cameron T Vivian
61 Walter H Hayter
79 Geo W Bell
89 Geo H Davison
New House

YORK ST, from Huron
to Cobourg
Electric Power
House

HENRY VERNON & SON
—DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS—

37 KING WILLIAM STREET  HAMILTON, ONTARIO

KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited
106-114 MILTON ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES Phone 216
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbey Mark T</td>
<td>eng C N R, h 192 Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbey Olive</td>
<td>192 Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Jas</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 22 Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abell Geo</td>
<td>fnshr McLagan Furn Co, h 353 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abell Gertrude</td>
<td>wks Kindel Bed Co, 353 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abell Pearl</td>
<td>trs Queen Tailoring, 353 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abey Jarvis</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 58 Perth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abra Geo E</td>
<td>sec-treas Ford Garage, h 215 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRA-KERR LIMITED</td>
<td>Ford Dealers, 203-5 Waterloo s  (see right top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAHAM ALEX</td>
<td>commercial printer 49 Downie, h 295 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Mary</td>
<td>(wid Wm), h 4 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Millicent</td>
<td>(wid Richd), 33 Gore w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Norman</td>
<td>brkmn C N R, h 273 Romeo s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair Albt</td>
<td>drvr Oman &amp; Mallion, h 44 Linton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair Charlotte</td>
<td>wks Gerlach-Barklow Co, 297 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair Clara</td>
<td>(wid Jos), h 180 Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair Earl</td>
<td>lab, 180 Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair Fannie</td>
<td>sisldy Miss F Siegner, 297 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair John W</td>
<td>drvr Sleet &amp; Keane, h 194 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair Matthew</td>
<td>wks Pounder Bros, h 276 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td>1439J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Amelia</td>
<td>(wid Thos), 79 Douglass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Frank</td>
<td>eng C N R, h 111 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td>94 Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Harold</td>
<td>blmkr hlpr C N R, 94 Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Harvey W</td>
<td>wldr C N R, h 42 Avon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Thos</td>
<td>packer McLagan Furn Co, h 94 Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adanac Club</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admans Sidney A</td>
<td>pntr, h 261 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affleck John</td>
<td>rural mail carrier, h 515 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agar</td>
<td>auto slsmn, 16 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agar Geo</td>
<td>fireman C N R, h 47 Milton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGNEW JOHN, LIMITED</td>
<td>F L Cosford, mgr; boots &amp; shoes, 53 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agroff Gertrude B</td>
<td>cashr Classic Theatre, 82 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td>53 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agroff Lena</td>
<td>(wid Donald) h 82 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agroff Wm</td>
<td>wks Stratford Mfg Co, 82 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens Alfd E</td>
<td>dentist 11 Market Pl, h 28 Waterloo n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens Cora B</td>
<td>music tchr 11 Market Pl, res 28 Waterloo n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Wm J</td>
<td>eng C N R, h 51 Perth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aikins Annie</td>
<td>134 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitcheson Andw</td>
<td>h 235 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitcheson John</td>
<td>22 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. HENRY STRAWBRIDGE</td>
<td>Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>148 NORMAN STREET</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 1439J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitcheson Lottie, stenog C N R, 235 Cambria</td>
<td>Allan Mary, 68 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitcheson Mary (wid John), h 22 Bay</td>
<td>Allan Wm, h 68 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitcheson Mary, 235 Cambria</td>
<td>Allan Wm N, wks Brass Wks, h 22 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitcheson Nellie, 208 Erie</td>
<td>Allbon Chas W, eng C N R, h 29 Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitcheson Mormabel, opr Bell Tel Co, 45 Water</td>
<td>Allen Barbara, opr, 343 St David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitcheson Thos W, carp, h 208 Erie</td>
<td>Allen Clayton W, muscn Classic Theatre, h 24 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitcheson Wm W, h 45 Water</td>
<td>Allen Doris, wks Ancrum Brae Sanitarium, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akins Ellen (wid Alex), h 16 Wellington</td>
<td>Allen Fred, slsmdn J Allen, 60 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akins Millie, wks Ballantyne, 16 Wellington</td>
<td>Allen Jas, fruits 56 Wellington, h 60 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion Apartments, C Jukes Gordon prop, 117 Ontario</td>
<td>Allen Regd, mach Strat Chair Co, h 95 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alder Arthur G, mach C N R, h 92 Perth</td>
<td>Allen Robt, mach C N R, h 79 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Emma (wid Geo), h 5 Church</td>
<td>Allen Wm, res Albion Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Ernest, wks C N R, 5 Church</td>
<td>Allendorf Mary, drsmdk Mrs V Hogan, 186 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Geo O, wks Delamere Poultry Farm, b 150 Cairns</td>
<td>Allendorf Wm H, coll, h 63 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Violet E, opr Stratford Box Co, 5 Church</td>
<td>Alles Harvey G (J W Alles &amp; Son), h 92 Niles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander A Hayward, books etc 115 Ontario, h 86 John n</td>
<td>Alles John W (J W Alles &amp; Son), h 207 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Danl, wks C N R, 357 St David</td>
<td>Alles J W &amp; Son, whol confy 92 Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Gladys, 328 Nelson</td>
<td>Allman Fred, buffer C G E Co, h 120 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jean (wid L Herbt), 203 Wellington</td>
<td>Allem Arthur, coll Beacon-Herald, 110 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Margt, slsldy Scott &amp; Holmes, 357 St David</td>
<td>Almost Enos H, reed wkr Imp Rattan Co, h 297 Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Nellie (wid Geo W), 328 Nelson</td>
<td>Altstadt Henry, 156 Gore w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Alex S, mach C N R, h 36 Duke</td>
<td>Amacher Harry, mach C N R, h 24 Well</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Flora J, tchr, 22 Blake</td>
<td>Amato Rose (wid Louis), h 31 Railway av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Geo, mach C N R, h 132 Britannia</td>
<td>AMERICAN DRY CLEANING &amp; DYE WORKS, Miss Kathleen Robb mgrs, 34 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Glen, wks Bell Tel Co, 103 Rebecca</td>
<td>Amsbury John E, wks Chair Factory, h 64 Gore e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Harry, lab, h 7 Moderwell</td>
<td>Amsbury Velma, stenog, 64 Gore e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Henry, mach C N R, h 343 St David</td>
<td>Ancrum Brae Sanitarium, Dr M Steele supt, 47 James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Classic City Bakery
177-179 ONTARIO
A. FISHER, Prop.

CITY OF STRATFORD

Anders Herbt, mach McLagan Furn
Co, h 630 Ontario
Anders Thelma, 630 Ontario
Anderson Andw, wks C N R, 40
Douro
Anderson Andw, h 245 Erie
Anderson Arthur, wks Brass Works,
20 Stratford
Anderson Emma, opr, 56 Mercer
Anderson Geneiva, slsldy, 18 Duke
Anderson Isabelle, 130 Brunswick
Anderson Jas, horse trainer, h 47
Church
Anderson Lillian, tchr Cen Bus Coll,
47 Church
Anderson Mabel, tchr, 66 Hibernia
Anderson Robt, wks Kindel Bed Co,
h 66 Hibernia
Anderson Walter F, slsln McDermid
& Kyle, h 225 Ontario
Anderson Wm, wks Kalbfleisch
Bros, h 56 Mercer
Anderson Wm, lab, h 24 Falstaff
Anderson Wm J, mgr Stratford Chair
Co, h 19 Trow av
Anderson Wm R, mach C N R, h 20
Jones
Andrew John A, h 174 Cambria
Andrews ——, caretkr Public Lib-
rary, res same
Andrews Bert, mach C N R, 75 Blake
Andrews Evelyn, 75 Blake
Andrews Frank, wks C N R, h 145
Elizabeth
Andrews Morrell, hldr C N R, 590
Erie
Andrews Robt D, mach C N R, h 75
Blake
Angus Ewart R, 293 Cobourg
Angus Wm D, dept mgr Whyte Pckg
Co, h 293 Cobourg
Annand Christina, 181 Church
Annand, Elizbth, opr, 181 Church
Annand Geo, mach C N R, h 181
Church
Annice Philip, hldr C N R, 27 Kent
Lane

Anstel Frank W, clk C N R, h 20
Rankin
Anthony Chas L, slslnn Heintzman
& Co, 83 St Vincent s
Anthony Jas, dist mgr Heintzman &
Co Ltd, h 83 St Vincent s
Anthony Jas W, slslnn J Agnew Ltd,
83 St Vincent s
Anthony Reta, stenog Mutual Life of
Can, 83 St Vincent s
Apel Geo, carp, h 610 Downie
Apel Wm, elect M I Higgins, h 104
Avondale av
Archer Chas, slslnn Gray's Motor
Sales, h 97 John n
Archer Jas, gard, h 577 Huron
Armbrust Geo C, carp, h 23 Blake
Armitage Walter, city fireman, h 144
Water
Armouries The, 80 Waterloo s
Armstrong, Ann (wid Adam), h 114
Hibernia
Armstrong Edwd. supt Beacon-
Herald, h 123 Church
Armstrong F W, County Clerk, res
Sebringville
Armstrong Herbt, 200 Brunswick
Armstrong, Jas, 114 Hibernia
Armstrong John G, wtchmn Brooks
Motor Co, h 200 Brunswick
Armstrong Wm J, wks Peffers Mill,
h 270 Albert
Arnold Ailce M (wid Wm), h 173
Water
Arnold Florence, 173 Water
Arnold Wm A, C N R, h 109 Mowat
Arnsby Frank, btchr, h 26 Louise
Artista Club, 31 Downie
Ash Mildred, opr Bell Tel Co, 25
Mowat
Ash Richd J, ptr, h 25 Mowat
Ash Theo, elect Hydro, 25 Mowat
Ashelford Fred W, caretkr Classic
Theatre, h 36 Devon
Asher Wm, tmstr, h 51 Cherry
Ashmore Emily J, 112 Charles

LLOYD'S
Insurance and Real Estate Broker
48 ONTARIO STREET

CHAS. E. GRIEVE
— BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR —
and All Kinds of Repair Work
389 Ontario Street
Phone 1128J
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed.

Vernon's Directory

66  VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Ashmore Mary A (wid Wm), h 112 Charles
Ashton Robt, wks C N R, 102 Dufferin
Akin Saml, photo 4 Nile, h same
Aspen Jos, mech W S Carter & Co,
124 Taliantyne av
Asquith Jas H, wvr, h 312 Huron
Atchison Andw, whsemn Strat Whol
Gro, h 48 Norfolk
Atchison Emery, shpr Kroeher Mfg
Co, h 151 Cobour
Atchison Wm J, tmstr, h 164 King
Athersmith Wm F, mach C N R, h
262 Albert
Atkins Ada S (wid Benj), h 48 Falstaff
Atkins Benj C, claims agt C N R, 48
Falstaff
Atkins Edwd, h 380 Brunswick
Atkins Elmer H, slsmn R T McMorran,
304 Huron
Atkins Geo S, appr C N R, 48 Falstaff
Atkins Herbt, lab, h 304 Huron
Atkins John, cond C N R, h 212 Front
Atkins Russell, knitter J R Ballantyne
Co, 303 Huron
Atkinson, Miles S, wks McLagan
Furn Co, h 13 Perth
Atkinson Thos G, blksmth 83 Huron,
h 65 Charles
Austeberry Annie, opr, 106 Well
Austeberry Chas, car rep C N R,
h 106 Well
Austeberry Wm, mail man, h 103
Douro
Avery Alma, forelady Gerlach-Barklow
Co, 28 Waterloo n
AVON CHESTS, Manufacturers of
Cedar Chests, 163 King s, phone
14J (see left side lines)
Avon Hosiery Ltd, knitted goods, 82
Erie
Avon Hotel, Mrs G Haigh props, 16
Wellington
AVONDALE CEMETERY, S Lamont
supt, 4 Avondale av

Avondale Monumental Works, 38
Avondale av

B

Babb Norval F, h 180 Mornington
Babb Wilber H, trav, h 20 Centre
Babensee Fredk J, wks C N R, h 66
Well
Babensee Wm H, mach C N R, h 397
Ontario
Badour John B, boots and shoes 291
Downie, h 18 Shakespeare
Badour Leon, stenog, 18 Shakespeare
Baggett Fred, time kpr Stratford
Chair Co, h 96 Home
Bailey B W, insp Can Nat Exp Co,
h 91 John n
Bailey Doris, 91 John n
Bailey Elsie, 70 Charles
Bailey Fred, 91 John n
Bailey Harry, blr mkr C N R, h 31
Duke
Bailey John, ins agt, h 70 Charles

Bailey John, wtmn Stratford Chair
Co, h 230 Erie
Bailey John H, mach C N R, 230
Erie
Bailey Jos, pckr McLeod Milling Co,
254 Brunswick
Bailey Margt, 91 John n
Bailey Melbourne J, asst supt Prud
Ins Co, 70 Charles
Bailey Russell W, mach C N R, h 107
Regent
Bain Dani, hlpr C N R, h 272 Nelson
Bain Jas D, appr C N R, 23 Trow av
Bain John, gard, h 23 Trow av
Bain John R, appr C N R, 23 Trow av
Baker Albt L, dentist 6 Downie, res
222 Erie
Baker Cecilia (wid Leo), h 193 Huron
Baker Edmund, trav, h 119 Albert
Baker Edwd, wks C N R, 16 Nelson
Baker Elizbth, nurse, 330 Queen
Baker Esther, 330 Queen

EAT STRATFORD BAKING CO. BREAD and CAKES
 compile By All Grocers — 163 DOWNIE ST.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed.

STRAFORD BATTERY SERVICE
C. N. FULTON, Prop. 122 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 800

Free Consultation at any time.

EAT STRATFORD BAKING CO. BREAD and CAKES
compile By All Grocers — 163 DOWNIE ST.

STRAFORD BATTERY SERVICE
C. N. FULTON, Prop. 122 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 800

Free Consultation at any time.
Baker Frank, cond C N R, h 330 Queen
Baker Frank E, cond C N R, h 67 Douro
Baker Herbt W, dentist 21 Market Pl, h 88 Daly av
Baker Lawrence, clk Bank of Montreal, 229 Brunswick
Baker Nelson H, wks C N R, h 60 Inverness
Baker Russell W, lab, h 294 Romeo St
Baker Thos, brkmn C N R, h 348 Queen
Baker Wm, blrmkr C N R, h 163 Avondale av
Baker Wm, brkmn C N R, 330 Queen
Baldwin John, lab, 92 Douglas
Ball Eugene A, 14 Caledonia
Ball Wm W, eng C N R, h 40 Blake
Ballantyne Annie, 303 Cambria
Ballantyne Chas, h 139 Elizabeth
Ballantyne David M, h 160 Water
Ballantyne Jas W, 303 Cambria
Ballantyne Janet, 39 Guelp
Ballantyne John S, shpr G L Griffith & Son, h 165 Elizabeth
Ballantyne Robert, fireman Windsor Hotel
Ballantyne Robert J, h 148 Water
Ballantyne R M, Limited, knit goods, n s Ballantyne av
Ballantyne Thos (T Ballantyne & Sons), h 175 Cambria
Ballantyne Thos & Sons (T Ballantyne), cheese exporters, 7 Market Place
Ballantyne Wm, h 303 Cambria
Ballister Dommick A, tile setter, h 103 Nile
Balsdon Edwd J, wks G L Griffith & Son, h 169 Elizabeth
Balsdon Richard, hostler Mansion House barn, h 418 Erie
BANK OF MONTREAL, R L Whitman mgr, 73-77 Downie
Bank of Montreal Chmbrs, 77 Downie

Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Tinsmithing and Dealers in all Supplies for the trade.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA, R J Moffat mgr, 7 Downie
BANK OF TORONTO, G L McHattie mgr, 1 Market Place
Banks Clara M, opr, 159 Whitelock
Banks Edwd, h 159 Whitelock
Banks Edwd E, plmbr, 159 Whitelock
Banks Geo, mach C N R, 159 Whitelock
Banks Wm H, lab, 159 Whitelock
Bannerman Robert, clk C N R, 171 Queen
Bannister Chas E, hlpr C N R, h 153 Perth
Bannister Wm J, bkr Stratford Baking Co, h 15 Worsley
Bannon Clara (wid John), h 130 Avondale av
Bannon Jas, 333 Huron
Bannon John, postman, h 339 Huron
Bannon John P, h 333 Huron
Bannon Jos, clk F G McTavish & Co, 339 Huron
Barber Alice, opr, 261 Mornington
Barber Chas W,agt Prud Ins Co, h 261 Mornington
Barber Emma, opr, 261 Mornington
Barber Freeman, shpr, h 101 Douro
Barber Lloyd A, stenog McPherson & Makins, 44 Douro
Barber Robert H, trav, h 44 Douro
Barber Roland S, supt Prud Ins Co, h 40 Caledonia
Barber Mrs R Banks, Albion Apts
Barclay Geo, hlpr C N R, 387 Albert
Barclay Jessie, clk Dr Wm T Gemmell, 229 Wellington
Barclay John, welder C N R, h 229 Wellington
Barclay John Jr, wks Whyte Pckg Co, 229 Wellington
Barclay Maria (wid Alex), h 83 Blake
Barclay Peter, mach C N R, h 387 Albert
Barcham Herbt, hlpr C N R, h 265 Douglas

CHARLES GIBSON 252 ROMEO STREET Phone 257
Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.
**THE SPARTA**

**RESTAURANT AND CONFECTIONERY**

Louis Campbell, Prop.

89 TO 93 DOWNIE STREET

Regular Meals and Lunches

Phone 450

Our Pure OLIVE OIL is a good Spring Tonic

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barge Louis, slsmn G</td>
<td>139 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barisdale Andw, shpr C</td>
<td>139 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G E Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barisdale Norman H,</td>
<td>142 Huron</td>
<td>1360J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clk W H Walthers,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Alice M, h</td>
<td>142 Huron, phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Norman</td>
<td>1360J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Annie M, bkpr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H T Barker Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker Howard A, prop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H T Barker Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER H T CO,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>groceries, fruits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and cooked meats,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley Mrs Frank,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow Edwd, mach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C N R, 142 Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes John J, acct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C G E Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(wid Danl N), h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Perth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Barnhardt &amp; Turcott),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b City Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Clifford G,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Red Star Brick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Tile, 151 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Jos, wks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Star Brick Yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Romeo s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Muriel,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt &amp; Turcott,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rest, 52 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt Wm H, prop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Star Brick &amp; Tile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 151 Park, phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barnhardt Wm L** (with Red Star Brick & Tile), 151 Park

Barnsdale Albt C, trav, h 72 Cambria

Barr Frank, agt London Life Ins Co, 95 Water

Barr Jas, 95 Water

Barr Margt (wid John), h 95 Water

Barrett Geo, hlp Ch N R, h 52 Duke

Barrett Geo Jr, mach C N R, 52 Duke

Barrett Jos, wks C N R, h 195 Waterloo

Barrett Maud, opr Bell Tel Co, 52 Duke

Barrett Robt W, h 59 McNab

Barrett, Wm, 60 Wellington

Barron J A, K C, County Judge, h 118 Norman

Barron Wm A, hlpr C N R, h 284 Nelson

Barsley Jos, gard, h 345 Douglas

Barsley Mary, clk Bank of Montreal, 345 Douglas

Barsley Rachel, packer Williams & Trow, 345 Douglas

Bart Albert, carp C N R, 603 Albert

Bart Alex, truck drvr, 603 Albert

Bart Alfd F, brkmn C N R, h 64 Brant

Bart Alfd L, brkmn C N R, h 447 Downie

Bart Caroline (wid Peter), h 204 Douro

Bart Chas, prop Classic Pressing Co, 44 Brant

Bart David, plmbr C N R, h 55 Gore e

Bart Edwd I, formn C N R, h 214 Nile

Bart Edwd F, gro 66 Shakespeare, h same

Bart Fred, brkmn C N R, h 282 Albert

Bart Grenville L, teller Bank of Montreal, 158 Church

Bart Helen M (wid David), h 183 Front

Bart Irene, 603 Albert

Bart John, wks C N R, 44 Brant

Bart John J, carp C N R, h 603 Albert

Bart Kelley, 44 Brant

---

**ANDERSON STEVENSON**

Insurance of Every Description

Oddfellow’s Block, 49 Downie St.
Battler Warren R, mach C N R, h 529 Downie
Battley Jas, bksmth, h 208 Front
Battley John, rule instr C N R, h 185 Douro
Battycta Paul, cement wkr, h 192 Nelson
Baulk Jos, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 508 Albert
Baxter Helen, drsmkr G Knowles, 38 McNab
Baxter Jas, h 38 McNab
Baxter Jas Jr, mach C N R, 38 McNab

BEACON-HERALD, STRATFORD, LTD, L H Dingman mng dir, 104-108 Ontario
Beadle Albt E, supt Flax Mill, h 253 Ontario
Beadle Chas, buffer Strat Brass Co, h 343 Birmingham
Beadle Murray E, clk Royal Bank, St Andrew's
Beadle Wm H, cartkr Coll Inst, res same
Beale Lawrence, eng C N Ry, h 331 Cobourg
Bean Miss —, res Albion Apts
Bean Mary (wid Emerson), h 246 Wellington
Bean Mildred L, clk Kroehler Mfg Co, 246 Wellington
Bean Russell A, wks Bell Tel Co, h 14 Duke
Beattie Andw A, car repr C N R, h 19 Mackenzie
Beattie A, & Co, J J Hislop mgr, gros, 34 Ontario
Beattie Helen, bkpr Pounder Bros, 19 Mackenzie
Beattie Jennie, opr, 19 Mackenzie
Beattie Wilbert, truck drvr, 839 Queen
Beatty John A (Beatty & Sutter), h 30 Jones

BEATTY & SUTTER (J A Beatty, S H Sutter), dentists, 48 Ontario

Cement Brick Manufacturers, Sewer Tile, Nails, Cement, Builders' Supplies, Lumber, Lath and Shingles
### PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERNON'S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont Jas H, crane eng C N R, h 140 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont Jas H, Jr, mach C N R, 140 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont Mary, tchr, 140 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Adeline, clk C N R News Co, 86 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Wm I (W I Becker &amp; Co), h 9 Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker W I, &amp; Co, photos, 72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckner Stanley, mech J R McDonald &amp; Co, h 221 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beggs Mrs Annie, bkpr Imp Oil Ltd, 120 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beggs Robt J, eng C N R, 120 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beggs Thos, cond C N R, 438 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrenwold Ella, h 25 Mackenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrenwold Lizzie, 25 Mackenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Adam, h 161 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Andw, lab, 599 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Chas, janitor Normal Schl, h 248 Romeo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Chas W, clk C N Exp Co, 248 Romeo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Geo W, welding C N R, h 79 Gore w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Ivan, wks McLagan Furn Co, 288 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Jas C, carp, h 160 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Jas H, mach C N Ry, h 99 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Jessie, h 50 Linton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell John, brkmn C N R, h 276 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Myrtle, 248 Romeo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Robt A, well driller, h 198 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL TELEPHONE CO OF CANADA, J J Griffin dist mgr, N L Kilpatrick dist plant supt, 56 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Thos, 50 Linton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Vida, stenog, 288 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Wm, wks G L Griffin &amp; Son, h 173 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellwood Ena, wks Globe-Wernike Co, 269 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellwood Neil, prntr, h 269 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellwood Waldo, prntr, 269 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belough Jos, wks Grosch Felt Shoe Co, 225 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltz August, cement wkr, h 146 Railway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltz Borta (wid August), 146 Railway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltz Harry, h 365 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Clara, opr, 136 Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Edwd, store room C N R, 41 Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Emma, 136 Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Harold F, cement wkr, 41 Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Hy, sec man C N R, h 136 Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Howard, mach C N R, 41 Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Jacob A, h 41 Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Marian, 136 Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Albt, h 559 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Jas, gro, 555 Ontario, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Arthur R, brkmn C N R, h 129 St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner Cleve A, yard formn C N R, h 60 Mowat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Saml, 156 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennetto Merlin, h 78 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennewis Arthur, opr Williams-Trow Kntg Co, h 158 Railway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNINGTON ELECTRIC CO, LIMITED, Wm Bennington pres, R E Harris sec-treas, electrical contractors, 30 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington Mary, wks Y W C A, 196 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington Saml, 196 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington Wm, pres Bennington Electri Co, 277 Mornington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentall Jas, h 325 Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhard Emma, slsldy Gordon &amp; Orr, 164 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Chas H, eng, h 48 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Eva, opr, 48 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Lily, opr, 48 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited**

Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs

**57 McKENZIE STREET**

**PHONE 69**
Thos. E. Henry
Proprietor

McLaughlin Automobiles
Cars Rebuilt and Repaired

32-36 ERIE STREET
PHONE 963

CITY OF STRATFORD STREET

Binkley M Wesley, vice-pres and asst mgr Stratford Wholesale Grocery Co, h 20 Shrewsbury
Binkley W Ross, whsemn Strat Whol Gro, 20 Shrewsbury
Birkett Alberta (wid Wm), 30 Wellington
Birmingham John, lab, 333 Huron
Birmingham Patk, lab, h 299 Huron
Birrell Thos S, bchr Whyte Pckg Co, h 590 Erie
Bishop Cyril, assmblr Stratford Mfg Co, 19 Norman
Bishop Mrs Elizbth, slsldy Pequegnat Music Store, 30 Wellington
Bishop Fredk, pntr & decr, 212 Hibernia
Bishop Henry, lab, h 19 Norman
Bishop Ruth, 19 Norman
Black, Jas L, carp, h 198 Hibernia
Black Murray, plmbbr J E Commerford, 199 Ontario
Black Nelson E, slsln, 168 Nile
Black Robt J P, mach C N R, h 75 Mowat
Blackman John A, lab, h 27 Cherry
Blackwell Jas B, 90 Grange
Blair Agnes, 42 Wellington
Blair Albert T, carman C N R, h 4 Laurier
Blair Mrs Elizbth, tlrs Cast & Kane, 92 Wellington
Blair Miss H A, asst postmaster, h 94 Hibernia
Blair Kate, bkpr McLeod's, 94 Hibernia
Blair Sarah, tlrs, h 42 Wellington
Blakeston Wm J, schl tchr, h 79 Mowat
Blatchford Sidney, mach C N R, h 51 Young
Blom Clara, wks Rattan Facty, 180 Railway
Blom Hildebrand, wks C N R, h 180 Railway av
Bloxam Fred, h 47 Douro

RED STAR BRICK YARD
BRICK AND DRAINING TILE
W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop.

We Make Only the Finest Quality
Phone 377

151 PARK STREET

169 ONTARIO STREET

J. E. COMMERFORD
Plumber, Tinner, Furnace and Sheet Metal Worker

PHONE 459
Try Eedy's Bread
OUR MOTTO—QUALITY AND SERVICE

Blum Braun, bkr Strat Baking Co, 180 Railway
Blum Catherine (wid Geo), h 68 Cobourg
Blum Geo J, formn C N R shops, h 63 Water
Blum Gordon, mach C N R shops, 68 Cobourg
Blum John, h 178 Albert
Blum Olive, 68 Cobourg
Blum Wm, timekpr Can Genl Elect, 68 Cobourg
Body Wesley, pntr, 208 Erie
Boggs Wm, wks C N R, h 574 Erie
Bolduc Clifford D, clk C N R, h 51 Shrewsbury
Boles Eva E, stenog City Treasurer, 310 Ontario
Boles Olive M, 310 Ontario
Boles Sarah L (wid Wm), h 310 Ontario
Bolger Annie (wid Wm S), h 210 Nile
Bolger Ida, 210 Nile
Bolger Irene, 210 Nile
Bolger Susan E (wid Jas), h 70 Caledonia
Bolton Arthur W, wks C N R, h 109 St David
Bombray Mary, h 21 Kent Lane
Bomsuto Angelo (Quality Fruit Store), h 32 Cobourg Lane
Bomsuto Michl, drvr Quality Fruit Store, 32 Cobourg Lane
Bomsuto Nellie, slsly Quality Fruit Store, 32 Cobourg Lane
Bonfonte John E, mach C N R, h 119 Nelson
Bongard Beatrice, h 287 Cambria
Bon Boyaro, brbr 118 Downie, h 132 Nile
Boon John, trucker C N R, h 326 Douglas
Booth Harry J, mgr Winter Garden, h 63 Elizabeth
Booth John D, ledger kpr Bank of Montreal, 137 Albert
Borman Chas J, carp C N R, h 17 Stratford
Borman Peter, yard formn Pounder Bros, h 26 McNab
Borthwick Chas, mach C N R, h 41 Gore w
Borthwick David, wks C N Exp Co, h 107 Perth
Borthwick John, porter C N R, h 132 Trinity
Borthwick Margt, drsmkr Mrs V Hogan, 132 Trinity
Borthwick Wm, porter C N Exp Co, 132 Trinity
Bossence Geo H, wks Whyte Packg Facty, h 177 Railway av
Bossence Solomon, tmstr, h 176 Monteith
Bothwell John A, dentist 40 Downie, h 77 John n
Bothwell Ruth, 77 John n
Bottomley Jas, music supv public schools, h 106 Cobourg
Boughner Gertrude, forelady Avon Knit, 122 Douglas
Boughtflower Jas, trucking 291 Romeo s, h same
Boughtflower John, wks Jas Boughtflower, 291 Romeo s
Boulton Wm H, wks Ballantyne's, h 115 Milton
Boulton Wm S, blmkr C N R, h 121 Milton
Bourret Delia, 201 Front
Bourret Henry C, gro 246 Romeo s, h same
Bourret Louis H, h 201 Front
Boury Gus, lab, h 21 Jones
Bowes Artin (wid Henry), 26 Stratford
Bowes Clifford, opr Princess Theatre, h 192 Nile
Bowes Marget, 192 Nile
Bowes Nancy, 112 Falstaff
Bowker Mary (wid Wm), 128 Caledonia

WATChes, JEWELERY AND WEDDING RINGS
If you want the "Best" you will always find it at
Phone 584

PEQUEGNAT'S
CORNER ONTARIO AND DOWNIE STREETS
Bowling Arthur, carp C N R, h 268 Railway av
Bowling Fred, slsmn Oman & Mal- lion, Erie
Bowman Lambert, formn Stratfor Luggage, h 47 Dufferin
Bowra Chas C, blmkr C N R, h 18 Mowat
Bowra Hope, tchr, 18 Mowat
Bowra John, clk Macartney Drug Store, 18 Mowat
Box Geo, fireman, h 80 Home
Box Walter T, h 190 Louise
Box Walter T, Jr, 190 Louise
Boyaro B, brbr 118 Downie, b 132 Nile
Boyce John W, tool mkr, h 151 Brunswick
Boyd David, packer Strat Chair Co, h 260 Cobourg
Boyd Eva G, stenog Globe-Wernicke Co, 260 Cobourg
Boyd Ira, drvr Walsh Bros, 29 Daly av
Boyd Jas, clk C N Ry, 260 Cobourg
Boyd Jos C (Boyd & MacDonald), res 116 Huron
Boyd & MacDonald (J A Boyd, H C MacDonald), dentist, 11 Market Pl
Boyd Robt I, driver Merch Delivery, 25 Daly av
Boyd W S, 60 Centre
Boyes Jas, formn Strat Paper Box Co, h 69 Douglas
Boyle Edgar, contr, h 147 Bay
Brackenbury Wm, drvr A E Sage, 130 Rebecca
Bradberry Ellen M, 72 Inverness
Bradfield Matilda (wid Jas), 41 James
Bradley Fred, lect C N R, h 154 Falstaff
Bradley Wm M, h 120 Trinity
Bradshaw Francis (wid Jas), 143 Elizabeth
Bradshaw Harold S, with J L Bradshaw, h 21 Britannia

BRADSHAW J L, china importer & teas & coffees 84 Ontario, res 21 Britannia
Bradshaw Margt, clk Can Genl Elect, 186 Water
Bradshaw Peter, 186 Water
Bradshaw Wm D, mach C N R, h 293 Huron
Bradshaw Wm P, asst mgr Brit Morg Loan Co, h 139 Hibernia
BRADSHAW WM R, general contractor, 186 Water, phone 748 (see advt side lines)
Bragg Lawrence, sexton St Joseph Church, h 80 Huron
Brandenberger Amelia, 30 Wellington
Brandenberger Wm, h 30 Wellington
Brandy Geo, wks Strat Steam Lndry, h 189 Caledonia
Brandy Helen, nurse, 87 Cobourg
Brandy Jas, elect, h 87 Cobourg
Brandy Lorne C, wks C N R, h 125 Mowat
Brandy Thos S, clk R J Easson, 87 Cobourg
Branstian Ernest, wks Flax Mill, 35 Inverness
Branston Fredk, caretkr Court House, lvs same
Branston John, lab, h 35 Inverness
Branston John H, blmkr C N R, h 35 Avon
Branston Mrs Wm, h 25 Douglas
Braunan W, wks McLagan Furn Co, 24 Deuro
Bray Arthur, blmkr C N R, h 137 Dufferin
Brayne Henry, elect welder C N R, h 260 Birmingham
Brazier Florence (wid Wm T), 461 Ontario
Brazier Florence, Jr, stenog R M Ballantyne Co, 461 Ontario
Brazier Frances, stenog R M Ballantyne Ltd, 461 Ontario

W. S. Carter & Co., Ltd.
36 ONTARIO STREET

AUTOMOBILES, GARAGE, REPAIRS and ACCESSORIES
Phones: 168; Res. 648w
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazier Harry</td>
<td>mach C N R</td>
<td>461 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazier Percy</td>
<td>formn C N R</td>
<td>h 461 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brear Jas</td>
<td>pipe ftr C N R</td>
<td>h 14 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breckman Wm</td>
<td>wks Strat Chair Co</td>
<td>h 273 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bree Geo</td>
<td>wks C N R</td>
<td>h 331 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen Jas</td>
<td>trainman C N R</td>
<td>13 Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen John</td>
<td>slsmn Kelterborn &amp; Son</td>
<td>13 Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen Patk J</td>
<td>wtchmn C N R</td>
<td>h 13 Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremner Geo</td>
<td>mach C N R</td>
<td>h 207 Mornington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremner Jas</td>
<td>fcy &amp; dry gds 40 Ontario</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenchley Ashbury C</td>
<td>wks Can Allis-Chalmers Co</td>
<td>h 226 Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenchley Maymie R</td>
<td>bkpr Gerlach-Barklow</td>
<td>226 Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Benedict</td>
<td>mach Stratford Chair Co</td>
<td>501 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Borromeo</td>
<td>501 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Jos</td>
<td>lab, h 501 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenneman G R</td>
<td>eng C N R</td>
<td>h 309 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenner Henry W</td>
<td>mach McLagan Furn Co</td>
<td>h 308 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Edwd</td>
<td>cabtmkr Globe-Wernicke Co</td>
<td>h 356 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett E Marshall</td>
<td>city fireman, h 107 Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Alan E</td>
<td>teller Royal Bank</td>
<td>150 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickman Maud</td>
<td>stenog A E F Jones</td>
<td>16 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeford David W</td>
<td>tool mkr Allis-Chalmers</td>
<td>h 38 Avon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Fred A</td>
<td>hrnsmkr 94 Wellington</td>
<td>h 42 Britannia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Malcolm</td>
<td>wks W G Brown</td>
<td>42 Britannia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightwell Emma</td>
<td>hair drsr Madam Harrison</td>
<td>31 Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightwell Rebecca</td>
<td>hair drsr Madam Harrison</td>
<td>31 Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brill Irene M</td>
<td>opr Bell Tel Co</td>
<td>84 Avondale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brine Mrs H</td>
<td>h 11 Stratford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brintnell Isobel</td>
<td>stenog Riddell &amp; Murray</td>
<td>83 Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brintnell John A</td>
<td>agt Prud Ins Co</td>
<td>97 St David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisson Thaddeus J</td>
<td>ins agt, 142 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRITISH AMERICAN OIL CO, LTD, L W Persons mgr, gasoline and lubricating oils, High cor Douro, phone 1352

British Mortgage Loan Co of Ontario, J A Davidson mgr, 27 Downie

Britnell Alvin J, ins agt, h 97 St David

Broad Fred C, trav ftr agt C N R, h 216 Cobourg

Broadfoot Marie, 303 Ontario

Broadhurst Geo, lab, 121 Milton

Broadley Jos L, chief of police, h 248 Erie

Brockhurst Thos, fireman C N R, h 106 Hibernia

Brockie Ellen, opr, 91 Gore w

Brockie Thos, brklyr, h 91 Gore w

Broderick Annie (wid Jacob), 41 Gore w

Broderick Herbt H, pntr, h 339 Queen

Brodhagen Ernest, h 576 Erie

Brogden Chas, carp, h 127 Avon

Brogden Roy, tchr, 127 Avon

Brokenshire E M B, drvr Stillman’s Creameries, h r 180 Erie

Brooks Caroline (wid Jas), h 32 Douglas

Brooks David, blr mkr C N R, h 25 Mercer

Brooks Dorothy, 32 Douglas

Brooks Jas, yardman Stratford Chair Co, 32 Douglas

Brooks Mary, nurse, 519 Downie

Brooks Maurice, studt, 519 Downie

You cannot go wrong if you deal at BILL KEIL’S for your Tire, Tube and Accessory needs, for, remember, we either have it, we’ll get it, or it isn’t made.

KEIL’S TIRE SHOP 114 ONTARIO ST. PHONE 140
Brooks Steam Motors, auto mfrs, 494 Ontario
Brooks Violet, 408 Nelson
Brooks Wm, mach C N R, h 408 Nelson
Brooks Wm, mach McLagan Furn Co, 32 Douglas
Brookshaw John, wks Imp Rattan Works, h 163 Romeo s
Brophy Gratton, appr Henry Gaull, 104 Avon
Brophy Jas, carp, h 104 Avon
Brophy Mary, h 118 Caledonia
Brophy Reta, 104 Avon
Brothers Roy (R Brothers & Co), h 122 Queen
Brothers, Roy & Co, autos & garage, 108 Downie
Brown Alex, drvr City Cartage Co, h 449 Ontario
Brown Alex, fireman Avon Knit, h 74 Erie
Brown Alvin W, linotype opr, h 357 St David
Brown Arthur G, eng C N R, h 130 Falstaff
Brown Carl, swtchn C N R, 59 Douglas
Brown Catharine (wid Nathon), h 67 Monteith av
Brown Chas, wks C G E, h 21 Ash
Brown Chas H, blksmth C N R, h 228 Nile
Brown Chas W, tlr, h 89 McNab
Brown Clarence, clk, 130 Falstaff
Brown Ernest W, clk C N Ry, 168 Nile
Brown Ethel C (wid A Norman), h 244 Erie
Brown Eva J, 74 Erie
Brown Fred W, tmstr, h 535 Brunswick
Brown Geo, wks C N R, 130 Falstaff
Brown Gordon S, fireman C N R, h 45 Grange
Brown Henry, formn Flax Mill, h 137 Perth
Brown Herbt, lab, 67 Monteith
Brown Irene V, stenog C N Exp, 135 Wellington
Brown Jas W, apt Can Natl Exp, h 25 Grange
BROWN JOHN, insurance, real estate and ticket agent, 24 Downie, h 20 Caledonia
Brown John, sec man C N R, h 11 Victoria
Brown John T, h 149 Home
Brown Jos, 25 Grange
Brown Jos, wks J A Duggan, 92 Well
Brown Leona J, 74 Erie
Brown & Long (T Brown, L J Long), barrister etc, 24 Downie
Brown Mae, 12 Easson
Brown Margt (wid Jas F), h 12 Easson
Brown Mary (wid Jas), h 16 Erie
Brown Mary, 135 Wellington
Brown Maude, 388 Ontario
Brown Maud L, opr, 212 Cobourg
Brown Morton E, formn C N R shops, h 212 Cobourg
Brown Norman A, appr C N R, 212 Cobourg
Brown Owen J, trav W G Brown, h 90 Mornington
Brown Regd, drvr J Cole, 449 Ontario
Brown Thos, pipe ftr C N R, h 18 Dufferin
Brown Tom (Brown & Long), Mayor of Stratford, h 114 St Vincent
Brown Wilbur, elect Bennington Elect Co, h 113 William
Brown Wm, wks A A McQueen, 117 Cobourg
Brown Wm A, first aid tchr C N R, h 141 Douro
Brown Wm G, mfg confir, 88 Wellington, h same
Brown Wilson W, insp Bell Tel Co, h 51 Cambria
Browning Lillie, stenog C N R, 67 St David
Bruce Dr K H, chiro, 440 Ontario

JOHN DUNHAM, Jr. 171 Norman Street Phone 1480J
Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruckner Sml</td>
<td>mach C N R, 96 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruder Herbt</td>
<td>prntr A Abraham, h 67 Hibernia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruggerman Aloysius</td>
<td>lab, h 38 Cobourg Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunk Geo</td>
<td>mach Brooks Motor, 529 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner Eva</td>
<td>(wid Peter), h 83 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunner Simpson P</td>
<td>wks Kalbfleisch Bros, 83 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunsden Albt</td>
<td>wks Kroehler Mfg Co, 663 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunsden Albt E</td>
<td>wks Pub Utilities, h 663 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Fred J</td>
<td>wks Kindel Bed Co, 53 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant John E</td>
<td>wks Kroehler Mfg Co, h 366 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Louise J</td>
<td>bkpr C N R, 185 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Mildred</td>
<td>stenog Children’s Aid Society, 53 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Ruth</td>
<td>stenog McLagan Furn Co, 53 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Allan</td>
<td>clk Royal Bank, 150 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Beryl</td>
<td>(wid Regd), h 301 Cobourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Mary</td>
<td>37 Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Richd J</td>
<td>pipe ftr C N R, h 252 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Robt T</td>
<td>h 37 Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Anna</td>
<td>(wid Fred), h 102 St Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Fredk</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 36 Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Geo</td>
<td>pay master C G E Co, 102 St Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Geo Jr</td>
<td>elect welder C N R, 257 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Geo R</td>
<td>hlpr C N R, h 257 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Martha</td>
<td>(wid Wm), h 131 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Robt</td>
<td>mach C N R, 257 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley John</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 337 Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucknell Thos J</td>
<td>wtchmn J Pequegnat &amp; Sons, h 74 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd F G</td>
<td>flour &amp; feed 37 Market Place, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Arthur</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 148 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Percival J</td>
<td>mach C N R, 53 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buller Wm F</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 252 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buller Wm F, Jr</td>
<td>wks C N R, 252 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Jos</td>
<td>wks City Utilities, h 50 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Nelson</td>
<td>stndt, 50 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulucon Geo</td>
<td>(Ivals &amp; Bulucon), h 85 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulucon Nick</td>
<td>clk Ivals &amp; Bulucon, 85 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulucon Thos</td>
<td>clk Ivals &amp; Bulucon, 85 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burden Wm</td>
<td>blrmkr C N R, h 73 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdett E Erle</td>
<td>wks E Burdett &amp; Son, h 74 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURDETT E, &amp; SON</td>
<td>(Geo C Burdett), coal &amp; wood, 125 Falstaff, phone 497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdett Geo E</td>
<td>(E Burdett &amp; Son), h 53 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burford Chas J</td>
<td>mason C N R, h 80 Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burford Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Fredk), h 124 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burford Wm</td>
<td>wks C N R, 124 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgard Jacob</td>
<td>iron wkr Kroehler Mfg Co, h 147 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgard Margt</td>
<td>147 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Grace T</td>
<td>drsmkr, 46 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Harry T</td>
<td>acct Pounder Bros, h 237 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess Mary</td>
<td>(wid Thos), h 46 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Annie</td>
<td>(wid John), h 12 McFarlane av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTRIDGE SANITARY & HEATING ENGINEERS**

**PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINSMITHING**

**29 ONTARIO STREET**

**PHONE 1257**
Burke Fred, lab, 12 McFarlane av
Burke Harry, mach C N R, 12 McFarlane av
Burke John M, fireman C N R, h 112 Rebecca
Burke Katherine, bkpr Metro Life Ins Co, 52 Chestnut
Burkes Martin, 94 Nelson
Burleigh Thos, wks Stratford Brass Co, h 55 McFarlane av
Burling Geo, hldr C N R, h 12 Louise
Burnard Agnes, choc dipper H G Rankin, 118 Rebecca
Burnard Jane (wid H B), h 118 Rebecca
Burnett Fredk, hldr C N R, 139 Centre
BURNETT JOHN A, flour and feed and seeds, 68 Wellington, res 140 same
Burnett John W, wks Whyte Pckg Co, h 13 Moderwell
Burnham Alfd, florist 129 Water, res same
Burnham Elizabeth (wid Wm H), h 129 Water
Burnham Frank, wire chief Bell Tel Co, 129 Water
Burnham Mary, stenog C N N, 129 Water
Burnie John J, h 24 Dourio
Burns Andrw, 52 Hibernia
BURNS DAVID, blacksmith 72 Erie, h 18 Cambria
Burns John, h 122 Downie
Burr Wm, lab, 175 Ontario
Burritt Arthur H, asst First Div Court, 72 Daly av
Burritt D B, clerk First Division Court and insurance, 15 Market Place, h 72 Daly av
Burrows Dorothy, opr, 173 Norman
Burrows Edwd, lab, 481 Ontario
Burrows Elsie, opr, 81 Princess
Burrows Frank J, tool mkr C G E Co, rns 258 Ontario
Burrows Jackson, slsmn Whyte Pckg Co, 464 Ontario
Burrows John, hldr C N R, h 173 Norman
Burrows John L, wks Imp Rattan Works, 81 Princess
Burrows Regd G, 464 Ontario
Burrows Rose, opr, 173 Norman
Burrows Wm, hldr C N R, h 81 Princess
Burrows Wm G, postman, h 464 Ontario
Burrows Wm J, clk Whyte Pckg Co, 464 Ontario
Burrows Wm J, mach C N R, 81 Princess
Burston Arthur T, eng C N R, h 235 Erie
Burt Albtl H, wks C N R, h 43 Dufferin
Burt Wm, wks C N R, h 122 Trinity
Burton Geo, wks Stillman’s Creamery, h 5 Church
Burton Mary J (wid Stephen), h 30 Wellington
Busch David, lab, h 225 Dourio
Bushfield Arthur, h 133 Cobourg
Bushfield Bruce, clk KroeheI Mfg Co, 133 Cobourg
Bushfield Wm A, jwlr 25 Downie, res 220 Wellington
Butcher Albtl W, wks C N R, h 45 Brant
Butler Colin, fireman C N R, 336 Albert
Butler Earl H, asst chief clk C N Ry, 168 Nile
Butler Harry, marble ctr Jones’ Granite Co, h 114 Brunswick
Butler Harry, civil eng, 93 Mowat

BUTLER, H. JOHN
District Manager Security Life of Canada
Office: 72 ONTARIO
h 240 WELLINGTON
Butson John, packer Stratford Mfg Co, h 222 Queen

GRAY’S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED
172 Ontario St.
(Opp. Queen’s HOTEL)
Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks
FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816

ALEX. FRAME
— GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS —
73 Waterloco Street North
Phone 964m
— Delivered to all parts of the City —

Milk and Cream
**PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING**

Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats —Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

**VERNON’S DIRECTORY**

Butt Mary A (wid Jas), 4 Ross
Butt Robt, mach C N R, h 132 Perth
Butters Mary, stenog Bank of Montreal, 53 Douglas
Butterworth Doris, wks Kindel Bed Co, 557 Albert
Butterworth John, wtcnmn Globe-Wernicke, h 557 Albert
Butterworth Margt (wid Jas), 137 Nile
Buuck Fred, lab, 280 Brunswick
Byatt Aaron, forgerman C N R, h 56 Cherry
Byatt Robt, wks C N R, h 128 Bay
Byers Chas, lab, h 604 Ontario
Byers John, 174 Cambria
Byers Lily bkpr Duncan Ferguson Co, 147 Cobourg
Byers Major W H, Divisional Commander S A, h 147 Cobourg
Byrick Austin P, drvr C N Exp, h 608 Ontario
Byrick John, wks C N R, h 35 Bay
Byrick John H, brkmn C N R, h 123 Well
Byrick Mary, tlrs, 35 Bay

**C**

Caddington Vivian, wks Felt Factory, 252 Queen
Cahill Catharine (wid Jos), 44 Duke
Cahill Etta, 328 Hibernia
Cahill Jas, wks Whyte Packing Co, h 376 Charles
Cahill John, cigar mfr 42 Wellington, h 44 Duke.
Cahill John, h 328 Hibernia
Cahill Michl, wks Globe-Wernicke, h 51 Douro
Cahill Patk, lab, h 317 Britannia
Calcott Charlotte (wid Stanley C), h 94 Caledonia
Caley Garton W, eng C N R, h 508 Downie
Caley Thos G, clk Duncan-Ferguson Co, h 49 Centre

Callahan Harry, umbrella repair shop 62 Huron, h same
Callfass Melvin, butter mkr Stratford Creamery, h 82 Huntington av
Callin Arthur E, wks C N R, h 352 Albert
Callin John F, h 24 Avon
Calvert Albt J, clk Bank of Nova Scotia, 243 Brunswick
Calvert Alex, mach Kindel Bed Co, h 436 Albert
Calvert Francis, mach C N R, h 278 Ontario
Cameron Alex, mach C N R, h 75 Argyle
Cameron Donald, mach C N R, h 61 Blake
Cameron Ewen, elect Hydro Elect, h 561 Albert
Cameron Jas, tchr Coll Inst, h 227 Douglas
Cameron Wm, mach C N R, h 180 Cambria
Cameron Wm J, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 128 King
Campbell Alex W, drvr McLeod Milling Co, h 182 Gore w
Campbell Andw, wtcnmn C G E, h 725 Downie
Campbell Andw, carp, h 40 Elizabeth
Campbell Angus, welder C N R, 23 Louise
Campbell Bessie, stdt, 20 Hesson
Campbell Bros (The Sparto Restaurant), 89-93 Downie
Campbell Chas, mach C N R, h 427 Ontario
Campbell Christina, opr, 125 Romeo s
Campbell Colin, bkpr C N R, h 20 Hesson
Campbell Danl, wks C N R, 228 Queen
Campbell David H, drftsmn C G E, 175 Water
Campbell Earl A, mach C N R, 23 Louise

**KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited**

106-114 MILTON ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES Phone 216
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
G. HENRY STRAWBRIDGE

161 FRONT ST. Phone 788w

CITY OF STRATFORD

M. J. McCAFFREY
REPRESENTATIVE GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Campbell Elizbth (wid Angus), h 23 Louise
Campbell Florence, bkpr Peter & Sylvester, 182 Gore w
Campbell Forrest, slsmn J H Gordon, Elizabeth
Campbell Frank, prntr Beacon-Herald, 182 Gore w
Campbell Geo M, mach C N R, h 79 Blake
Campbell Harry (The Sparta Restaurant), h 116 Cobourg
Campbell Jas, mach C N R, h 101 Milton
Campbell Jas, car insp C N R, h 44 Rebecca
Campbell Jean, wks C G E, 23 Louise
Campbell Jean, ledger kpr Brit Mort Loan Co, 182 Gore w
Campbell Jennie, 118 Norman
Campbell John, h 254 Cobourg
Campbell J Edwd, carp, h 177 Norman
Campbell Leo, wks Bell Tel Co, h 277 Cobourg
Campbell Lewis, lab, h 62 Huron
Campbell Louis (The Sparato Restaurant), h 88 Inverness
Campbell Phyllis, drsmkr Mrs V Hogan, 20 Hessen
Campbell Robt, cabt mkr McLagan Furn Co, h 125 Romeo s
Campbell Violet, 182 Gore w
Canada Railway News Co, C N R depot. H Hickey mgr, Shakespeare
Canadian Allis-Chalmers, Gore w cor Erie

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, G W Harrison mgr, 34-36 Downie

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO, LTD (Hotpoint Works Division), R S Morgan mgr, 245 Downie (see advt back cover)
Canadian National Express, J W Brown agr, 9 Market pl
Canadian National Railway, W J Piggot supt, office C N R depot

Canadian National Railway city ticket office, J H Kenner agrt, 76 Ontario
Canadian National Ry, freight offices, John Townr agrt, Front and C N R track

CANADIAN NATIONAL TELEGRAPHS, W Gingras mgr, 93 Ontario
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY CO’S TELEGRAPH, F J Whitmore agrt, 10 Wellington, phones day 128, night 307
Canadian Pacific Ry Ticket Office, John Brown agrt, 24 Downie
Candler Fred, sec man C N R, h 89 Guelph
Candler Lena, opr, 27 Railway
Candler Una, opr, 89 Guelph
Caney Thos, wks Globe-Wernicke, h 21 Peter
Caney Victor, pntr, h 104 Perth
Canning Geo, 43 Railway av
Canning Sarah (wid Wm J), h 43 Railway av
Capling Earl, brbr A F Schmidt, 181 Brunswick
Capling Roy C, brbr, h 181 Brunswick
Capner Ross, eng C N R, 438 Downie
Capper Alf T, mach C N R, h 98 Railway av
Capper Gertrude, 85 Milton
Capper John, lab, h 85 Milton
Capper Wm, mach C N R, h 59 Ballantyne av
Caraher Danl D, gro 264 Mornington, h same
Carbert Bridget (wid Thos), h 21 Bay
Carbert Jos, 21 Bay
Carder Bert W, sec man C N R, h 162 Norfolk
Carey John A, h 93 Rebecca
Carlin Jos T, prntr Beacon-Herald, h 99 St Vincent
Carman Albt, h 30 Elizabeth
Carnegie John, wks C N R, h 82 Mowat
Carnerie Chas, wks C N R, h 102 Well
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carnes Edwd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Josephine N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Walter W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Margt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARSON FRANK,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARSON WM J,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Jas F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Wm C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Wm S, pres W S Carter &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTER W S, &amp; CO LTD, W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartlidge Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartlidge Jas J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartlidge Leslie T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartlidge Little</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright Elmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casemore John</td>
<td>131 Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Elizabeth</td>
<td>opr, 154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Jas J, packer McLagan Furn Co</td>
<td>154 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Jos, wks Kroehler Mfg Co</td>
<td>154 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Margt, 154 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Wm, mach C N R, h 125 Rebecc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Albt E, pntr 168</td>
<td>Ontario, h</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Emmerson, clk C G E Co</td>
<td>168 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Marion, stenog C N R, 168 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casse Jos, lab, h 31</td>
<td>St David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassells Sydney J, clk</td>
<td>Duncan Ferguson Co</td>
<td>234 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casseton Ann, stenog McLeod Milling Co</td>
<td>151 Douro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casseton Irene, bkpr</td>
<td>Whyte Packing Co</td>
<td>151 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casseton Priscilla, 151 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casseton Thos, cond C N R, 151 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casson Edith M, bkpr</td>
<td>113 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casson Geo R, plmbr</td>
<td>144 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casson Harold, elect eng</td>
<td>Public Utilities, h 207 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casson John W, btchr, h 40 Player</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casson Jos, formn</td>
<td>Can Allis-Chalmers Co, h 173 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casson Margt, prin Anne</td>
<td>Hathaway Schl, 113 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casson Thos, mach C N R, 173 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casson Wm, h 113 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Chas (Cast &amp; Kane)</td>
<td>97 Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Florence, opr, 98</td>
<td>Grange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAST &amp; KANE (Chas Cast, Edwd Kane), merchant tailors, 111 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Wm D, h 98 Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Edwd C, trainman</td>
<td>C N R, h</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Helen, 161 Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITY DIRECTORIES**  **COUNTY DIRECTORIES**  **MAILING LISTS**

**HENRY VERNON & SON**

**HAMilton**  **ONTARIO**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic City Bakery</td>
<td>177-179 Ontario A. Fisher, Prop.</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Lillian</td>
<td>32 Stratford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Ford J</td>
<td>wks Mason &amp; Risch</td>
<td>118 Avon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Fred</td>
<td>lab C N R, 319 Douro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Herbt</td>
<td>wks McLagan Furn Co, h 42 Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Jos</td>
<td>h 319 Douro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Matthew</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 130 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Wm</td>
<td>wks Stone's Garage, h 54 McNab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chard Alfd</td>
<td>shoe repr, 150 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheer Jas M</td>
<td>pntr C N R, h 225 Gore west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Arthur</td>
<td>hldr C N R, h 19 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth June</td>
<td>(wid Howard), 233 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth Martha</td>
<td>(wid Jas), h 55 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Wm</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 25 Guelph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney John</td>
<td>C N R detective, h 91 Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney John M</td>
<td>91 Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney Margt</td>
<td>91 Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesney Pearson M</td>
<td>mach C N R, 91 Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chidley Wm H</td>
<td>eng tester C N R, h 32 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Aid Society</td>
<td>Hugh Ferguson supt, Shelter 219 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY AND JUVENILE COURT, Dr M Steele Judge, 219 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chillingsworth Percy</td>
<td>lab C N R, h 161 St David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippa Geo</td>
<td>wks C N R, 26 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippa John A</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 283 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippa John J</td>
<td>mach, 283 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippendale Fred</td>
<td>hldr C N R, b 118 Downie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippenden Margt</td>
<td>(wid John), 97 Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippended Mayme R</td>
<td>wks Duncan Ferguson Co, 66 Blake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippended Wm</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 66 Blake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LLOYD'S**

Insurance and Real Estate Broker

48 ONTARIO STREET

PHONE 771
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

82 VERNON’S DIRECTORY

Chiswell Garfield, slsmin J P Chiswell, 24 Nile

CHISWELL JAS P, clothing and
men’s furnishings, 32 Downie, h 24 Nile

Chitovas Peter, shoe shine 4 Downie, res 80 Douglas

Chowen Edwd, h 39 Nile

Chowen Henry G, h 45 Front

Chowen Jas A, mgr Strat Steam Lndry, h 28 Norman

Chowen John W, trav, h 127 Front

Chowen J Edwd, 39 Nile

CITY ASSESSMENT DEPT, T M Ruston Assessor, office City Hall

CITY AUDITORS, A J Jeffrey, J A McFadgen, office City Hall

CITY CLERK, W H Dorland, office City Hall

CITY ENGINEER, A B Manson, office City Hall

CITY FIRE DEPT, A S Kappele chief, 81 Albert

CITY HALL, Market Square

CITY HEALTH DEPT, J A Robert- son, M D, M O H, office City Hall

City Hotel, Jas Clark prop, 50 Wellington

City Incinerator, n s St Patrick

CITY MARKET, Frank Scott clk, office City Hall

City Mission, 35 Market Place

City Motor Sales, 42 Brunswick

CITY POLICE DEPT, J L Broadley chief of police, City Hall

CITY RELIEF DEPT, W T Gem- mel relief phys, City Hall

CITY SANITARY DEPT, Thos Dunseith insp, office City Hall

CITY SOLICITOR, W G Owens, office 9 Albert

CITY STREET DEPT, H Knowles supt, office City Hall

CITY TAX COLLECTOR, H Den- roche, office City Hall

CITY TREASURER, W Lawrence, office City Hall

CITY WEIGH SCALES, F Scott clerk, w s Waterloo

Clancy Agnes, 422 Romeo s

Clancy Gertrude, 422 Romeo s

Clancy Leo P, cabt mkir McLagan Furn Co, 422 Romeo s

Clancy Thos L, janitor Church Immaculate Conception, h 422 Romeo south

Clarissimo Geo, lab, 62 Falstaff

Clarissimo R, lab, h 62 Falstaff

Clark Alfd J, trav, h 272 Huron

Clark Bertha, slsldy, 72 McNab

Clark Frank, wks Hydro Elect, h 66 Wellington

Clark F Lawson, wldr C N R, h 4 Ontario

Clark Harry C, wks Globe-Wernicke, h 212 Queen

Clark Henry A, slsmin J P Chiswell, h 159 Mornington

Clark Herbt, eng C N R, h 454 Dowe- nie

Clark Howard, 272 Huron

Clark Jas, hlpr C N R, h 111 Douglas

Clark Jas, prop City Hotel, 50 Wellington

Clark John, wks Brooks Motor, b City Hotel

Clark Jonathan, wks C N R, h 30 McLagan Drive

Clark John R, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 26 Perth

Clark Laura A, dental asst Dr Sebben, 54 Rebecca

Clark Maria J (wid David W), 54 Re- becca

Clark Miller, wks C N R, h 64 Home

Clark Nina, 285 Ontario

Clark Percy, mgr Whyte Packing Co, 72 Douglas

Clark Robt, wks Strat Chair Co, h 671 Ontario

Clark Roy, mach, 37 Mackenzie

Clark Theodore F, h 52 Hesson

Clark Thos, h 126 Romeo s

Clark Thos, lab, 134 Downie

EAT STRATFORD BAKING CO. BREAD AND CAKES

C. N. FULTON, Prop. 122 ONTARIO STREET Phone 893

Free Consultation at any time.

Electrical and Ignition Repairs
Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Tinsmithing and Dealers in all Supplies for the trade.

Dufton & Saunders
46 HURON ST. 
PHONE 1237

CITY OF STRATFORD

Clark Wm J, trav, h 284 Albert
Clarke Adam, mech C N R, h 265 Front
Clarke Albt H, formn C N R, h 37 Mackenzie
Clarke Chas H, mach C N R, h 44 Louise
Clarke Clarence F, mach C N R, 265 Front
Clarke Ernest D, mach C N R, h 47 Daly av
Clarke Ethel, 91 Daly av
Clarke Geo, h 297 St David
Clarke Harry, blksmtth C N R, h 302 Church
Clarke Lorne, mech C N R, 265 Front
Clarke Myrtle G, stenog Perth Mutual Ins Co, 297 St David
Clarke Olive, 72 Douglas
Clarke Percy R, mgr Whyte Pckg Co, h 72 Douglas
Clarke Wm J, wks C N R, 93 St David
Clarke Wm R, mfr, h 91 Daly av
Clarke Wm S, vet surg, 26 Albert

CLASSIC CITY BAKERY, A Fisher
prop, bread, cakes and pastry, 177-179 Ontario, phone 976 (see advt top lines)

CLASSIC CITY PRESS, P Wilson
prop, 35 Ontario (see left top lines)
Classic Pressing Parlor, C Bart prop, 143 Downie

CLASSIC SANITARY & HEATING
CO, Frank W Rodgers prop, 164 St Patrick
Classic Shoe Repair, Fred G Comley prop 143 Downie, h 21 Douglas

CLASSIC THEATRE, J V Ward,
mgr, 145 Ontario
Claxton Edna (wid John), h 203 Brunswick
Claxton Louisa, drsmtkr, 203 Brunswick
Clayton Edwd, brbr, h 42 Albert
Clayton Isaac, brbr 94½ Downie, b Avon Hotel
Clegg Jas S, hlpr C N R, h 36 Perth

Clements Chas, lab McLagan Furn Co, 35 Norfolk
Clements Geo, wks C G E, 35 Norfolk
Clements Harry, lab C N R, 35 Norfolk
Clements John A, h 35 Norfolk
Clements John E, policeman, 35 Norfolk
Clifford Abbie, slsldy J H Kenner, 131 Hibernia
Clifford John, 119 Wellington
Clifford John, brkmn C N R, 35 Grange
Clifford Nellie, bkpr P J Kelly, 35 Grange
Clinch Geo, h 262 Cambria
Clinch Geo W, 262 Cambria
Cline Edwd, mach McLagan Furn Co, 167 Cobourg
Cline Elizbth (wid Archd B), h 167 Cobourg
Cline Harold, wks Strat Mfg Co, 167 Cobourg
Cline Thos E, clk G G Furey, 167 Cobourg
Cloney Mrs A, binder Gerlach-Barklow, 48 Duke
Cloney Edwd J, pntr, h 293 Wellington
Clucas Geo D, wks C N R, h 93 Home
Cluff Rex, 108 Mornington
Cluff Rev W T, pastor St James' Ch, h 108 Mornington
Clulow John, blksmtth C N R, h 32 Falstaff
Coats Harold, 173 Water

COBBLE STONE
FILLING STATION
A. C. MURPHY, Prop.
Gas, Oils, Tires and Tire Accessories
Free Air
574 HURON STREET
Phone 1205

JONES
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
42 ALBERT STREET
PHONE 703

Charles Gibson
252 ROMEO STREET
Phone 257
Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.
The Classic City Press
Commercial Printing, Book Binding and Loose Leaf Supplies
35 Ontario St.

Vernon's Directory

The Sparta Restaurant and Confectionery
Louis Campbell, Prop.
89 to 93 Downie Street
Regular Meals and Lunches
Phone 450
Our Pure Olive Oil is a Good Spring Tonic
Ask Your Doctor

Coe, Wm, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 100 Trinity
Coffey John S, acct Kroehler Mfg Co, h 113 Romeo s
Coggan Lillie, stenog T Ballantyne & Sons, 379 Ontario
Coghill Jas D, prop Coghill Tlrg Co, h 201 Birmingham
Coghill Tailoring Co, J D Coghill, prop, 108 Downie
Cohen Max, prop Stratford Rag & Metal Co, h 657 Erie
Colby Albta, mach, 49 Princess
Colby Edwd, Jr, 49 Princess
Colby Edwd J, eng, h 49 Princess
Colby Leonard, moto mech, 49 Princess
Cola Alfd C, teller Bank of Montreal, 161 Front
Cole Bernice, slsldy J J Crosier & Co, 63 Douglas
Cole Fred E, fireman C N R, 261 Front
Cole Geo N, car insp C N R, h 218 Queen
Cole Harry, blr mkr C N R, h 133 Perth
Cole Harry, lab, 99 Water
Cole Howard, wks Kindel Bed Co, 74 Charles
Cole Jonathan, livery 45 Erie, h 140 Albert
Cole John, opr Hydro Elect, h 170 King
Cole Katharine (wid Jas), h 258 Queen
Cole Segsworth S, carp, h 63 Douglas
Cole Wildf, wks C N R, h 46 Home
Cole Wm, wks McLagan Furn Co, 258 Queen
Cole Wm A, miller, h 74 Charles
Coleman Leonard, elev man Kindel Bed Co, h 463 Albert
Coleman Wm, millwright Strat Mfg Co, h 517 Ontario
Colhoune Agnes, 203 Hibernia

Collegiate Institute, C A Mayberry Prin, St Andrew's
Collett Mrs M, mlnry 155 Ontario, h 157 same
Collins Agnes, studt, 18 Home
Collins Aubrey A, slsmn Walsh Bros, 18 Home
Collins Bridget, 17 Bay
Collins Edwin, h 45 Waterloo n
Collins Ernest W, wks W E McCarthy, 51 Trinity
Collins Fred H, chfr T A Johns & Sons, h 169 Cambria
Collins Heber H, storekpr C N R, 205 Hibernia
Collins Helen J, bkpr Walsh Bros, b 70 Norman
Collins Herbt G, clk stores dept C N R, h 73 Birmingham
Collins Jas, h 17 Bay
Collins John, wks C N R, 133 Well
Collins Matilda (wid Alex), h 205 Hibernia
Collins Patk, wks C N R, h 133 Well
Collins Wilbur N, clk stores dept C N R, h 369 Gore w
Collins Wm, 133 Well
Collins Wm, wks Water Works, h 66 Charles
Collins Wm H, wks C N R, h 18 Home
Collins Wm H, Jr, car man C N R, 18 Home

Anderson Stevenson
Insurance of Every Description
Oddfellow's Block, 49 Downie St.

Real Estate and Bond Broker
Office Phone 602. Res. Phone 724w
Collinson Elizbth (wid Thos), h 71 Caledonia
Collinson John, h 161 Cobourg
Collinson Lavina, 71 Caledonia
Collinson Thos, hdwr 46 Wellington, h 96 John
Colloton Mary J, 142 Waterloo
Colman Frank, cond C N R, h 57 McNab
Colquhoun Gordon, chargeman Brass Works, 60 Grant
Colquhoun Jean, stenog Chair Facy, 60 Grant
Colvin Geo W, mgr United Cigar Stores, 153 Front
Colwell Colin, mach C N R, h 158 Perth
Colyer Mary A (wid Edwd C), h 133 Wellington
Colyer Ruby, bkpr Kalbfleisch & Rohfritsch, 133 Wellington
Comley Fredk, shoe repr, h 21 Douglas
Comley Winnifred, opr, 21 Douglas
Cook Fredk, formn C N R, 4 Louise
Cook Geo, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 162 Queen
Cook Headley, prop Crown Hotel, res same
Cook Jas, pro Golf Club, h 477 Ontario
Cook John, clk Crown Hotel, res same
Cook John G, wks R M Ballantyne Co, h 33 James
Cook John H, pntr Money Bros, h 138 Cobourg
Cook Katherine, h 53 Britannia
Cook Lucy, 209 Waterloo s
Cook Norman, mach Kalbfleisch Garage, 10 Regent
Cook Percy A, fnshr Strat Chair Co, 477 Ontario
Cook Sidney J, sales mgr McLagan Furniture Co Ltd, h 204 Cobourg
Cook Vitaline, 209 Waterloo s
Cook Wm, wks C N R, 51 Doruo
Cook Wm, drayman, h 187 Elizabeth
Cook Wm T, wire chief Bell Tel Co, h 257 Ontario
Cook Wm U, wire chief Bell Tel Co, h 257 Ontario
Cook Geo E, tmstr, h 329 Douglas
Cook Norman, tmstr, 329 Douglas
Cooksohn John, prntr, h 125 Hibernia
Coomber Albt E, bkr Classic Bakery, h 112 Grange
Coonan Frank, drvr J O Donnell, 27 George
Coonan Helen, cashr J A Duggan, 235 Wellington
Coonan Jas, gateamn C N R, h 235 Wellington
Coonan John L, drvr Stillman's Creameries, h 27 George e
Cooper Albt, mach C N R, h 274 Dufferin

POUNDER BROS.
(Wholesale and Retail)
Phones 745 and 743 45 CAMBRIA ST.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

$6

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Cooper Cyril, brl mkr C N R, 274 Dufferin
Cooper Frances E M, 150 John n
Cooper Harold, wks Park Board, 274 Dufferin
Cooper Jessie, 150 John n
Cooper Lottie, 150 John n
Cooper Seymour C, ins agt, h 150 John n
Cooper Thelma, stenog Brooks Motors, 89 Rebecca
Cooper Vera, 274 Dufferin
Cooper Wm J, cond C N R, h 89 Rebecca
Cooper Wm R, brkmn C N R, 89 Rebecca
Copeland Walter, fnshr Strat Chair Co, h 297 Church
Coppin Thos P, trav, h 42 Centre
Copus Frank A, genl agt Mutual Life of Canada, h 57 Shrewsbury
Corbet J Maurice, teller Can Bank of Com, 34 Downie
Corbett Edith, clk C G E Co, 40 Britannia
Corbett Harry, prntwr Beacon-Herald, 40 Britannia
Corbett Ida, opr, 40 Britannia
Corbett Mabel, stenog Met Ins Co, 40 Britannia
Corbett Max, plmbr 40 Britannia, h same
Corbett Wilhelmina, 40 Britannia
Corby Fred, mach hlpr C N R, h 163 Perth
Corby Walter, wks C N R, 163 Perth
Corcoran Thos, h 317 Queen
Cordell Geo, pntr, h 52 Albert
Cork Alice (wid Chas G), h 37 St Vincent
Cork Fredk, baggage C N R, h 24 Argyile
Corke Cecil, mech C N R, h 325 Douglas
Corke Clara, slsldy W J Madge, 37 St Vincent

Corman Selby, elect C N R, h 140 Water
Corman Stuart, plmbr A McDonald & Co, 140 Water
Cornelius Walter, h 89 Gore e
Cornell Mrs E S, 487 Downie
Corney Jas, wks Chair Factory, 101 Well
Cornish Wm (Stratford Cartage Co), h 143 Elizabeth
Correll Alma, 217 King
Correll Arthur, wks Chair Facy, 217 King
Correll Henry, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 217 King
Corrie Annie (wid Wm), 440 Ontario
Corrie Clarence A (Avon Chests), h 440 Ontario, phone 728
Corrie Frank H, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 58 Douro
Corrugated Pipe Co, S R McConkey mgr, office 49 Downie, works Gore e
Corry Edwd, caretkr Avon Schl, h 77 Charles
Corry Florence, 77 Charles
Cort Frank, wks Brooks Steam Motors, 227 Mornington
Cort Fred, policeman, h 227 Mornington
Cort Minnie, wks C G E, 227 Mornington
Cosens Jeremiah I, slsmn, h 204 Brunswick
Cosford Fred L, mgr J Agnew Ltd, h 22 Norman
Cossey Robt, wks Brooks Motors, 40 Strachan
Cossey Wm J, cond C N R, h 40 Strachan
Costello C B, slsmn Ford Garage, 261 Albert
Costick Richd, lab, h 248 Huron
Coston Wm, wtrcmn, 134 King
Cote Wilfred, mgr Ontario Piano & Music Co Ltd, res 158 Church
Cottle Edith M, teh Normal Schl, 379 Ontario
### Thos. E. Henry

Proprietor

32-36 ERIE STREET

PHONE 963

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COTTY H J, &amp; CO LIMITED, real estate, insurance, conveyancing etc, 116 Downsie (see front cover)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Couch Nelson R, carp, h 212 Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughill Dorothy, bkpr Hydro, 219 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughill Margt, stenog C N R, 219 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlin Basil, brkmn C N R, h 294 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlin Danl E, paper hngr, h 7 Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlin Ethel, stenog Ballantyne's, 7 Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlin John W, gro 330 Huron, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlin Katharine (wid John F), 7 Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Alva L, 39 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Elizabeth (wid Matthew), 39 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter John W, tmstr Stillman Dairy, h 137 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulton Robt, h 134 Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club, Romeo n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County &amp; City House of Refuge, J C Flood supt, 491 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY CLERK, F W Armstrong, office Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY COURT CLERK, E Sidney Smith, office Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY JUDGE, J A Barron K C, Office Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE, J Steele and H F Sharpe registrars, St Andrew's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY SHERIFF, Thos Magwood, office Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY TREASURER, Geo Hamilton, office Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court John, lab, h 257 Mornington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Mary J, 257 Mornington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins Gladys, stenog G I Graff, 315 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins Jas A, wks Chair Facy, h 315 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Ellen (wid Wm), h 96 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Mabel, clk Rankin's Confy, 96 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Ralph B, sport editor Beacon-Herald, 137 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowperthwaite Elizbth (wid Thos), 337 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowie Sarah M (wid Andw), 56 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowley Amelia R, opr, 13 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowley Chas H, blrmkr C N R, h 13 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Alfred, wks Brass Works, h 247 Railway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Geo H, h 246 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Kenneth H, acct Can Bank of Com, h 70 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Edwd G, broom mnfr 39 Britannia, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Harvey, wks McLagan Furn Co, 88 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Thos, drvr McLagan Furn Co, h 88 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Vernon, broom mkr E G Crawford, 39 Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasey Fred K, cabt mkr McLagan Furn Co, h 77 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasey Neville, 77 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cree Chas E, lab C N R, h 21 Railway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeden Frank, textile wkr Avon Hosiery, h 77 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crehan Wm H K, physician 101 Brunswick, res 145 Norman, phone 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Annie, maid City Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cremin Patk N, wks C N R, h 94 Falstaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crerar Fred C, hprr C N R, h 29 Daly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crerar Grace, h 15 Daly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crich Jessie, opr, 59 Guelph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crich Margt J (wid Enoch J), h 59 Guelph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crish Robt, blrmkr C N R, h 208 Caledonia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### RED STAR BRICK YARD

BRICK AND DRAINING TILE

We Make Only the Finest Quality

W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop. Phone 377

151 PARK STREET PHONE 499
Try Eedy's Bread

OUR MOTTO—QUALITY AND SERVICE

27 Market Place
Phone 1282

Cryan Valentine P, wks Whyte Pckg Co, 179 Nelson
Cryan Wilfd, 179 Nelson

CRYSTAL STONE WORKS

E. OTTO, Prop.

We make the best Concrete Tile and Concrete Blocks
Sizes 3 to 16 inches in diameter

580 ONTARIO

Cuffe Wm F, wks C G E, 232 William
Culbert Lela, nurse, 14 St Vincent
Culligan Chas, opr C N R, 69 William
Culligan Ray, 132 Douglas
Culligan Wm A, chief desp C N R, h 132 Douglas
Cullis Agnes, wks Bell Tel Co, 13 Argyle
Cullis Georgina, 13 Argyle
Culliton Chas, wks C N R, 75 Elizabeth
Culliton Lucy, bkpr Abra Kerr, 75 Elizabeth
Cullum Fred, carp C N R, h 38 Milton

CUMMING THE CLOTHIER, E W
Cuming prop, W Y Donaldson
mgr, 40 Wellington
Cuming David, fireman Chair Fcty, h 146 Albert
Cuming May, 146 Albert
Cummings Elizbth (wid Patk), 161 Front
Cunningham Wm J, eng C N R, h 308 Cobourg
Cunnington Wm A, pres and mgr W A Cunnington Ltd, h 244 Mornington

CUNNINGTON W A, LIMITED,
W A Cunnington pres and mgr,
ladies’ ready-to-wear, 103 Ontario
Curry J M, 389 Mornington

Watches, Jewelry and Wedding Rings

PEQUEIGNAT’S

Corner Ontario and Downie Streets

If you want the “Best” you will always find it at
Phone 584

Cromwell Frank, messgr Royal Bank,
h 156 Norman
Cruickshank Jas, 134 King
Cryan Annie B, opr, 179 Nelson
Cryan David, mach C N R, h 179 Nelson
Cryan Jos V, 179 Nelson

Crowsley Fred, uphol Kroehler Mfg
Co, h 264 Front
Crossall Frank, messgr Royal Bank,
h 156 Norman
Cruickshank Jas, 134 King
Cryan Annie B, opr, 179 Nelson
Cryan David, mach C N R, h 179 Nelson
Cryan Jos V, 179 Nelson

Plumbing, Tinsmithing, Sheet Metal Work and Repair Work
a Specialty. 108 Mercer Street, Phone 975
R. T. McMORRAN

OUTFITTERS FROM LAD
TO DAD
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
56 ONTARIO ST.

CITY OF STRATFORD

R. T. McMORRAN

Phon 84

OUTFITTERS FROM LAD
TO DAD
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
56 ONTARIO ST.

CITY OF STRATFORD

Curtis Alice M (wid Jas), h 225 Queen
Curtis Ernest, wks Brass Works, 175 St David
Curtis Frank, carp, 225 Queen
Curtis Gad, caretkr Williams-Trow
Kntg Co, 207 St Patrick
Curtis Robt, wks C N R, h 285 Queen
Curtis Robt, wks Chair Facy, 225 Queen

CUSTOMS & EXCISE DEPT, T S
Tobin collector, P O Bidg
Cuthbert Herbt, wks Avon Knitting, h 428 Albert
Cuthbertson John, h 9 Princess

D

Dadswell Chas W, slsmn A Beattie
& Co, h 82 Princess
Dahm Leo W, uphlstr Kindel Bed
Co, h 67 Well
Dahms Albt, h 460 Mornington
Dahms Wm, contr, h 20 Oak
Dale Fred, wks Kindel Bed Co, h 51
Trinity
Dale Geo, taxi drvr, 50 Queen
Dale Wm, h 23 Douro
Dalglesh Rebecca (wid Chas), 107 Albert
Dalrymple John J, mach C N R, h 99
Perth
Daly Fred, cabt mkr McLagan Furn
Co, h 96 Brunswick
Daly Jennie V, asst Public Library,
96 Brunswick
Daly Rebecca A, 96 Brunswick
Damm Lincoln, gro 373 Brunswick, h
same
Dand Grace, sec Y W C A, 8 Ontario
Daniels Jane, h 46 Avon
Dannecker Albt, gro 215 Douro, h
same
Dannecker Conrad, h 156 Waterloo s
Dannecker Otto, drvr Stratford Bak-
ing Co, 59 Bay
Darby Jas, lab, h 39 Church

Darling Hanlon, fireman C N R, h
161 Brunswick
Darling Mrs Jessie, slsldy W A Cun-
nington Ltd, 117 Wellington
Darwin Regd, ptr. 146 Albert

DASCHNER REV L C GEORGE,
pastor St Peter's Lutheran Church,
h 101 Nelson, phone 1395
Daub Henry, mach Stratford Chair
Co, h 375 Ontario
Daub Wild, wks McLagan Furn Co,
375 Ontario
Davey Fred, mller McLeod Milling
Co, b 117 Waterloo s
Davey Geo, carp, h 18 Avondale av
Davidson Alex, wks C N R, h 16
Brant
Davidson David, appr exam C N R,
h 89 St Vincent's
Davidson John A, mgr Brit Mort
Loan Co, h 208 Church
Davidson Mary A, h 60 Wellington
Davidson Vera, 208 Church
Davidson Wm, wks Bell Tel Co, 17
Laurier
Davidson Wm J, yardman McLagan
Furn Co, h 250 Brunswick
Davies Alice, 55 Caledonia
Davies Catherine (wid Walter), h 55
Caledonia
Davies Albt, wks Rattan Works, h
46 Duke
Davis Alfd W, mach C N R, h 409
Mornington
Davis Arthur, blrmkr C N R, h 51
Milton
Davis Chas H, wks C N R, 57 St
David
Davis Dorothy, acct R M Ballantyne
Ltd, 51 Milton
Davis Ernest, agt, h 117 Downie
Davis Fred, wks C N R, h 56 Princess
Davis Geo, lab, h 206 Caledonia
Davis Henry J, pipe ftr C N R, h 24
Mackenzie
Davis Henry J, wks Kindel Bed Co,
h 31 Princess

W. S. CARTER & Co., Ltd.
36 ONTARIO STREET

AUTOMOBILES,
GARAGE, REPAIRS
and ACCESSORIES

Phones: 168; Res. 648w
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Day Hart, city fireman, h 66 Wellington
Day Horace J, mach C N R, h 128 Perth
Day Irene, 53 Guelph
Day Robt, drayman, h 53 Guelph
Deacon Lt Col A W, M C, sec-mgr Stratford Chamber of Commerce, h 157 Church
Deacon Emma C (wid Rev D), h 157 Church

DEACON G R, physician & surgeon, 101 Brunswick, res same, phones 194w and 194j
Deakin Albt, wks Imp Rattan Co, h 502 Brunswick
Dean Arthur, wks Kindel Bed Co, h 71 Perth
Dean Clifford, elect C G E, 6 Shakespeare
Dean Edna, opr Bell Tel Co, 71 Perth
Dean Wm G, h 38 Young
Deatcher Hugh, mach, 158 Perth
Deatcher Wm, carp, 158 Perth
Death Arthur C, clk C N R, h 337 Ontario
Deaton Geo, wks C N R, h 242 Douro
Deaton Wm T, wks Chair Facyt, 242 Douro
Deem Hazel, 323 Cobourg
Deem Richd C, mer tlr 21 Downie, h 323 Cobourg
Deering Wm, slsmn Brooks Steam Motors, 261 Albert
Dekker Benj, carp, h 54 Gore e
De LaFranier Alvin, studt, 75 Guelph
De LaFranier Chas, carp C N R, h 75 Guelph
De LaFranier Hector G, wks C N R, 75 Guelph
De LaFranier Jos C, pipe ftr C N R, h 490 Romeo
De LaFranier Peter, mach C N R, h 502 Romeo s
De LaFranier Wm A, wks C G E, h 101 Guelph

Davis Jane (wid David), 225 Ontario
Davis Jane (wid Henry), 7 Daly
Davis Janet, slsldy J J Crosier & Co, 43 Douro
Davis Keneth, wks Kroehler Mgr, 206 Caledonia
Davis Mabel, opr, 206 Caledonia
Davis Margt, slsldy J J Crosier & Co, 43 Douro
Davis Mary (wid Wm), h 79 Milton
Davis Mary A (wid Harry), h 57 St David
Davis Roy R, brkmn C N R, h 239 Huron
Davis Thos, lab, h 65 Falstaff
Davis Walter T, formn C N R, h 64 Perth
Davis Wm H, h 43 Douro
Davis Wm H, Jr, prtn mkr C N R, 43 Douro
DAWES THOS, florist, cutflowers, 116 Falstaff, phone 1681, res 112 same
Dawling Wm, brlmkr C N R, h City Hotel
Dawson Annie (wid Jas), h 17 Brant
Dawson Chas, brkmn C N R, 17 Brant
Dawson David, eng Farquharson & Gifford, h 345 Albert
Dawson Geo, htchr, 345 Albert
Dawson John, bkr, 17 Brant
Dawson Mildred, slsldy J Bremner, 345 Albert
Dawson Wm G, blksamth C N R, h 100 Milton
Dawson W Alex, ledgerkpr Can Bank of Com, 34 Downie
Day Cyrus F, dist mgr North Amer Life Ins Co, h 436 Ontario

DEER'S TIRE SHOP

You cannot go wrong if you deal at BILL KEIL'S for your Tire, Tube and Accessory needs, for, remember, we either have it, we'll get it, or it isn't made.

KEIL'S TIRE SHOP

114 ONTARIO ST. PHONE 140
Delamatyre Minnie (wid Harry), 71 Caledonia
Delamere Allen M, clk Bank of Montreal, 235 Delamere

DELAMERE POULTRY FARM, T G Delamere prop, 235 Delamere av, phone 489J or W
Delamere Thos D, with Delamere Poultry Farm, 235 Delamere av
Delamere Thomas G, prop Delamere Poultry Farm, phone 489J, h 235 Delamere av
Delaney John, wks Chair Facy, 33 Well
DeLaure John, designer McLagan Co, Albion Apts
Deleplangue Emil, lab, 62 Falstaff
Deliner John, wks Brooks Motor Co, h 601 Ontario
Delooze Chas W, wks C N R, h 28 Brant
Delooze Susan M, 28 Brant
Dempsey Chas W (C W & W A Dempsey), h 284 Cambria
Dempsey C W & W A, gards, 284 Cambria
Dempsey Danl, carp, 117 Caledonia
Dempsey Danl A (Dempsey & Holmes), 108 Erie
Dempsey Dora J, bkpr Dempsey & Holmes, 108 Erie
Dempsey Earl J, sec-treas Imperial Rattan Co Ltd, h 377 Water
Dempsey Eliza C, 117 Caledonia
Dempsey Harry H, sec-treas Whyte Pkg Co, h 300 Cambria
Dempsey Helen, 284 Cambria
Dempsey & Holmes, props Stratford Creamery, 108 Erie
Dempsey H W, agent Excelsior Life Insurance Co, h 37 Douglas
Dempsey Margt A, 117 Caledonia
Dempsey Thos C, h 117 Caledonia
Dempsey Wm A (C W & W A Dempsey), 284 Cambria
Dempster Clarence D, hrns mkr G L Griffith & Sons, h 195 Waterloo

Demute Frank, elect eng, 52 Douro
Dench Percy, wks C G E, h 22 Stratford
Dengis Rev J B, pastor Centennial Church, h 15 Strachan
Dennis Alex, carp, 318 Douro
Dennis Edna O, 54 Centre
Dennis Mary (wid Matthew), h 54 Centre
Dennison Hector, 27 Milton
Dennison John, carp C N R, h 27 Milton
Dennison Viola, lsldy J A Duggan, 27 Milton
Denroche Donna R, stenog Bank of Montreal, 185 Water
Denroche Edwd, agt J & R J Stevenson, h 815 Water
Denroche H, City Tax Collector, h 185 Water
Denstedt Carrie, 198 Church
Denstedt Wm, fireman Kindel Bed Co, h 467 Albert
Dent ---, ptr, h 107 St David
Dent Bessie H, 129 Ballantyne av
Dent Frank, car insp C N R, h 137 Norman
Dent Lydia C, h 129 Ballantyne av
Denton Evelyn, binder Gerlach-Barklow Co, 242 Douro
Depus Adam, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 305 Front
Derby Margt, nurse, 155 Birmingham
DeVeull Philip, hlpr C N R, b 7 Moderwell
Devlin Chas V, 186 Gore w
Devlin Felix, 11 Birmingham
Devlin Patk H, blr mkr C N R, h 186 Gore w
Dewar Annie, nurse, 123 Albert
Dewar Clarice, 118 Norman
Dewdny Mrs Ada, h 52 Rebecca
Dewdny Frank, wks Imp Rattan Co, 52 Rebecca
Dewdny Gwen, 52 Rebecca
Dewdny Norah, 52 Rebecca

JOHN DUNHAM, Jr. 171 Norman Street Phone 1480J
Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dibben Wm H</td>
<td>welder C N R, h 56</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Jos</td>
<td>mlrd C N R, h 2 Man</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie Harriett, opr</td>
<td>52 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie Hugh, mach C N R</td>
<td>h 52 Ar-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie John, wks G L Griffin &amp; Son</td>
<td>56 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson Wilfd, photographer, 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Hugh D, wks C N R</td>
<td>h 13 Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Jas, 70 Mornington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Mrs J H, beauty parlor 102</td>
<td>Ontario, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Wilba, stemg Kroehler Mfg Co, 41 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diegel Lavina L, 88 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl Edmund, clk Cen Bus Coll, 182 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl Edwd, brkyr, h 182 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl Emma, 231 Mornington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl Pinlay M, with Diehl's Taxi Service, 55 Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl Foster, clk P O, 241 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl Fred G, with Diehl's Taxi Service, 55 Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIEHL GEO (Diehl's Taxi Service), h 55 Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl Henry W, postman, h 241 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl Mabel, 182 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl Meryl, sslldy Dom Stores, 182 John n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl's Taxi Service, 30 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieiss Andw, carp, h 208 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill Annie (wid Henry), h 19 McNab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill Wm, wks stores dept C N R, h 134 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Anna, 74 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon John, stdt, 74 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon John, mach C N R, b Empire Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Kathleen, stemg Brit Mort Loan Co, 74 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Mattie, 74 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Maurice J, h 200 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Michl, wks C N R, h 74 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Norbert, wks C N R, 74 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillow Geo, eng clnr C N R, 4 George w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman Austin, horse dlr. h 35 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman Chas D, 112 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman Emma A, h 195 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman Evelyn (wid Chas O), h 112 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman Geo B, 195 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman Lewis H, mng dir Beacon-Herald, Stratford, Ltd, 195 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman Marion, stemg Beacon-Herald, 112 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinwoodie David, timekpr C N R, h 118 Easson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinwoodie Thos, blr mkr C N R, h 233 St Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditchburn Clara E, 98 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditchburn Gertrude, 98 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditchburn I R, billiards 94 Downie, h 98 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditchburn Jos E, h 29 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditchburn Mary E, bkpr J Lloyd &amp; Son, 98 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditchburn Robt A, clk I R Ditchburn, h 88 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditchfield Arthur G, asst supt R M Ballantyne, 213 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditchfield Geo R,formn R M Ballantyne Co, 213 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittmer Emil A, wks C N R, 10 Stratford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Albt, 50 Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Arthur, hldr C N R, 50 Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Bruce W, mach C N R, h 258 Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Eliza M (wid David, h 520 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Fredk, ptr, h 50 Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Fred A, ptr C N R, h 7 Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Jas C, bldr mkr C N R, h 249 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dixson John, blksmth C N R, h 27 In- 
Dixson Wm G, asst to bldg insp, h 161 
Norman 
Doadt Bessie M, opr, 58 McNab 
Doadt Edwd W, slsmn McDonald 
Trdg Co., h 62 McNab 
Doadt Ida (wid Conrad), h 58 McNab 
Doadt Irwin, drvr Classic City Bak- 
ery, 58 McNab 
Dobbie Wm, b 123 Church 
Dobbin Geo, lab, h 35 Worsley 
Dobbins Harry, lab, 62 Huron 
Dobbs Geo, wks C N R, h 69 Guelph 
Dockrill Albt E, window clnr, h 37 
Avon 
Dockrill Saml, wks Stratford Dairy, 
h 304 Queen 
Dockrill Saml, pntr, 455 Front 
Dodd Percy C, cabtmkr Kindel Bed 
Co, h 568 Downie 
Dodds Arthur E, insp Perth Mutual 
Ins Co, h 220 Hibernia 
Doelle John H, fireman C N R, h 231 
Nile 
Doerr Edwd J, uphlstr Kindel Bed, h 
46 Cherry 
Doerr Gustave, wks Brass Facty, h 20 
Mackenzie 
Doerr John, mach C N R, h 137 Eliza- 
beth 
Doerr Wm H, drvr C N Exp, 20 Mac- 
kenzie 
Doersam Herman, bkpr, h 179 Hiber- 
nia 
Doherty Amelia (wid Archd), h 485 
Romeo s 
Doherty Inez, stenog A Stevenson, 
238 Brunswick 
Doherty Jas H, mach McLagan Furn 
Co, h 238 Brunswick 
Doherty Jean K, tchr, 37 James 
Doherty John, h 185 Queen 
Doherty John A, formn Imp Rattan 
Co, h 105 Romeo s 
Doherty Louis E, dist mgr Sun Life 
Assce Co, h 37 James 
Doherty Marjorie K, 37 James 
Doig Francis (wid John), h 202 Al- 
bert 
Doig, Isabella, coll, 202 Albert 
Doig, Mae, 202 Albert 
Dolan Jos, mech Abra-Kerr Ltd, 75 
Bay 
Dolan Mary, 75 Bay 
Dolan Thos, Jr, city ed Beacon-Her- 
ald, 75 Bay 
Dolan Thos J, h 75 Bay 
Dolson Clarence E, wks C N R, 280 
Birmingham 
Dominion Hotel, Jeremiah Hurley 
Prop, 391 Downie 
Dominion Life Assurance Co, Wm F 
Finkbeiner dist mgr, 145 Caledonia, 
phone 1087W 
Dominion Specialty Works, D A Mc- 
Cloy mgr, 15 Ontario 
Dominion Stores Ltd, L J Myers mgr, 
gros 44 Ontario 
Domm Chas O, slsmn Gordon & Orr, 
192 William 
Donaghy Edwd T, ydman C N R, h 
126 Shakespeare 
Donaghy John, truck drvr Whol Gro, 
282 King 
Donaghy Thos, wks C N R, h 282 
King 
Donaldson John L, mach Stratford 
Chair Co, h 259 Brunswick 
Donaldson Ralph, jan Knox Church, 
h 18 Jones 
Donaldson Ralph L, slsmn H A Bar- 
kco Co, 18 Jones 
Donaldson Wm Y, mgr Cumming The 
Clothier, 18 Jones 
Dorland Bertram, slsmn, 54 St Andrew 
Dorland Clifton L, slsmn, 54 St An- 
drew 
Dorland Mrs C, 200 Huron 
Dorland Mary A J (wid Jos), h 54 St 
Andrew 
Dorland Walter H, city clerk, h 54 
St Andrew
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Vernon's Directory

Doublday Bert, wks McLagan Furn Co, 377 Albert
Double Sidney T, formn Gas Co, h 62 Perth
Doubrough Regd, elect C N R, h 195 William
Dougherty Beth, clk Kroehler Mfg Co, 599 Erie
Dougherty Sabino, clk Avon Knit, 599 Erie
Dougherty Wm T, wood wkr Macdonald Thresher Co, h 599 Erie
Douglas Agnes J, h 164 Douglas
Douglas Albt, lab, h 21 Moderwell
Douglas Eliza (wid Wm), 234 Cobourg
Douglas Fredk, mach C N R, h 331 Queen
Douglas Geo, bkr Stratford Baking Co, h 433 Front
Douglas Jas V, wks J R Myers, 433 Front
Douglas Mary, 234 Cobourg
Douglas Robt M, wks C N R, h 57 Guelph
Douglas Thos O, h 234 Cobourg
Dove Albt E, trav, h 112 Norfolk
Dow Alice, Albion Apts
Dow Harry, plmbr Peter & Sylvester, b 180 Cambria
Dow Isabella (wid Jas), h 224 Wellington
Dow Jas, res Albion Apts
Dow Margery (wid Jas), 16 Shrewsbury
Dow Minnie M, slslady Duncan-Ferguson Co, 224 Wellington
Dow Wm, tmstr Pounder Bros, h 11 Whitelock
Dower Harry, mach C N R, h 190 Queen
Down Arthur, wks C N R, h 27 Grange
Down Chas A (Down & Fleming), h 140 William

DOWN & FLEMING (C A Down, M Fleming), furniture & undertakers, 94 Ontario
Down Fred J, marble ctr, 97 William
Down Harold, elect C N R, 140 William
Downes H G, eng C N R, h 37 Blake
Downey Geo, res eng Ontario Dept of Public Highways, 48 Ontario
Downie Garage, Herbt Witting prop, 600 Downie
Downs Deloes, mech W S Carter & Co, h 55 Brunswick
Downs Wm, lab C N R, h 565 Erie
Dove Edwin, slsmn Cumming The Clothier, 112 Norfolk
Doxey Cornelius, 88 Nile
Doxey Frank R, slsmn Myers Hdwe Co, h 88 Nile
Doxey Lewis H, mach C N R, h 332 Brunswick
Doyle Leon, chkr C N R, b American Hotel
Drain Alfd J, wks C N R, h 602 Romeo s
Drain John A, insp C G E Co, h 137 Romeo s
Drake Florence (wid Mark) 47 Douglas
Drake Frank, lab C N R, 50 MacKenzie
Drake Jas, hpwr C N R, h 74 Strachan
Drake Wm, mach C N R, h 47 Douglas
Drenkow Caroline (wid August), 359 Ontario
Drennan Mary A, stenog Strat Brass Co, 143 Well
Drinkall Thos J, messgr Can Bank of Com, h 273 Ontario
Drinkall Wm G, messgr C P R Tel, 273 Ontario
Drown Elizbth, opr, 244 Erie
Drown John (John Drown & Co), h 56 Huron
DROWN JOHN & CO, creamery produce and groceries, 56 Huron

KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited
106-114 MILTON ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES Phone 216
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
DUNHAM JOHN, JR, builder and general contractor 171 Norman, h same, phone 1480J
Dunhill John, 193 Railway av
Dunhill Saml G, h 193 Railway av
Dunkley Edwd, mach C N R, 116 Huron
Dunlop Bruce, formn C N R, 28 Waterloo n
Dunlop Margt E, opr, 325 Ontario
Dunlop Robt C, packer J L Bradshaw, h 325 Ontario
Dunlop Stanley, lab C N R, 191 Douro
Dunn Edwd T, buffer Stratford Brass Works, h 271 Wellington
Dunn Gordon H, linotype opr Beacon-Herald, h 592 Downie
Dunn John R, wood wkr 12 George w, h 252 Erie
Dunn Katie, 271 Wellington
Dunn Mrs Margt, insp Williams-Trow Kntg Co, 96 Wellington
Dunn Marjorie H, bkpr Classic City Sanitary Co, 252 Erie
Dunn Mark J, tmstr, h 244 Church
Dunn Mary (wid Michl), 136 Falstaff
Dunn Michl, drvr Duggan & Gray, h 259 Wellington
Dunn Minnie (wid Wm), h 253 Erie
Dunn Norman, tmstr, 244 Church
Dunn Thos, prtr C N R, 31 Nile
Dunne Mrs —, drsmkr, h 96 Wellington
Dunne, Bridget, h 63 Douro
Dunne Frank, 63 Douro
Dunne Henry, mach C N R, 63 Douro
Dunne Jas, mach, 63 Douro
Dunneman August, brklyr, h 6 McCulloch
Dunneman Marie M, 6 McCulloch
Dunseith John C, h 136 Birmingham
Dunseith John H, brkmn C N R, 268 Birmingham
Dunseith Sarah J (wid John), h 289 St David
Dunseith Thos, city sanitary insp, h 268 Birmingham

Dunsmore Edith G H (wid John McA), h 45 Young
Dunsmore Eliza (wid Jas J), h 90 Front
Dunsmore Jos M, mason contr, 45 Gore w
Dunsmore J Frank, agri implt agt, h 290 Erie
Dunsmore J Harry, coll Strat Cte Co, h 97 Douro
Dunsmore Laura (wid Arthur), 260 McCulloch
Dunsmore Lillian, 35 Argyle
Dunsmore Wyna, tchr Hamlet Schl, 45 Gore w
Duperow Hamilton, 35 Britannia
Durand Chas, stenog Brooks Motor, 396 Albert
Durand Gilles, shoe repr 100 Downie, h 149 Caledonia
Durand Remi, car insp C N R, h 396 Albert
Durand Remi, Jr, studt, 396 Albert
Durand Vidella, clk R M Ballantyne Ltd, 396 Albert
Durant Arthur J, cabt mkr Kindel Bed Co, h 175 Queen
Durenfield Emma (wid Edwd), h 125 Railway av
Durkin Katherine (wid Henry), h 430 Ontario
Durney Margt (wid Michl), h 95 Milton
Durrant Theoda, asst upt Ancrum Brae Sanitarium, res same
Durst Ida M, tchr Shakespeare Schl, 94 Cambria
Durst Mary (wid Peter), h 94 Cambria
Dutton Dorothy, stenog Brown & Long, 55 Hibernia

DUTTON FRED H, groceries, fruits, meats and provisions, 216 Huron, h 55 Hibernia
Dutton Timothy, prtr and paperhnger, h 196 William
Duvall Wm A, fireman C N R, h 45 Grant
E

Eade Dennis R, plshr Strat Brass Works, h 37 Cedar
Eades Alice (wid Alfd J), 529 Albert
Eades John, wks Kindel Bed Co, h 529 Albert
Earnshaw Bessie, slsldy Duncan Ferguson Co, 129 Rebecca
Earnshaw Jas S, baggageman C N R, h 242 Erie
Earnshaw John, formn Kroehler Mfg Co, h 129 Rebecca
Earnshaw Margt, slsldy Duncan Ferguson Co, 129 Rebecca
Easson Alex, tmstr, h 167 William
Easson Andw E L, carp, h 69 William
Easson Bernice, 81 Cobourg
Easson Carl, 280 Brunswick
Easson David, h 14 St Vincent
Easson Duncan, mach Chair Facyt, 251 Albert
Easson Elizbth (wid Andw), h 75 Elizabeth
Easson Elizbth A, h 150 Huron
Easson Ida, tchr, 75 Elizabeth
Easson Jas, formn Chair Facyt, h 251 Albert
Easson Jas, 280 Brunswick
Easson Jas H, h 84 Water
Easson Jean, ledgrkpr Royal Bank, 280 Brunswick
EASSON ROBT J, drugs and sporting goods 75 Ontario, h 81 Cobourg
Easson Sarah (wid Henry), h 25 William

Easson Wilhelmine, 69 William
Easson Wm, info Globe-Wernicke Co, h 280 Brunswick
Easson Wm, trav, h 188 William
East Clement, wks C N R, h 218 Front
East Edwd, road formn C N R, h 36 McNab
East End Bakery, 30 Trinity
East End Filling Station, M Syrett, prop, 699 Ontario
East End Garage, Francis H Green, prop, 191 Douro, phone 1281
East Lawrence, 218 Front
East Percy E, wks C N R, h 36 McNab
Eastwood Jos, lab C N R, h 141 Perth
Eastwood Walter, mach Macdonald Thresher Co, 289 Douglas
Easun Chas H, drftsmn C N R, h 8 Blake
EASUN HENRY (A R C O), Professor of Music 21 Church, h same, phone 820W
Easun John, wks C G E Co, 21 Church
Easun Leslie T, mach C N R, h 318 Huron
Easun Myrtle, 21 Church
Eaton Owen, appr C N R, 64 Norman
Eaton Willard B, truck drv, 77 Gore east
Ebel Louis, drv P Lennon, h 92 Douglas
Eckert Chas W, btchr Whyte Pckg Co, h 394 Birmingham
Eckert Wm, h 378 Birmingham
Eckmier Andw, wks Globe-Wernicke, h 116 Douro
Eckmier Wilfd, blrmkr C N R, h 363 Huron
Eddy’s Clothes Shop, E S Kreitzer, prop, mer tirs, 101 Downie
Edgar Agnes, nurse, 127 Queen
Edgar Annie, h 209 Front
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EDGAR EMILY, stenog Strat Whol Gro Co, 81 Elizabeth
Edgar Jos, 141 Cobourg
Edgar Martin, h 81 Elizabeth
Edgar Robt M, shpr McLagan Furn Co, h 433 Ontario
Edgar Saml, eng Water Works, h 141 Cobourg
Edgecombe Geo S, 126 Romeo s
Edgecombe Leonard C, 126 Romeo s
Edmunds Edwd P, hlpr C N R, h 113 Nile
Edmunds Frank S, desp C N R, h 83 Home
Edwards Albt G, blrmkr C N R, h 155 Home
Edwards Clayton, pntr, 131 Nile
Edwards John, wks Whyte Pckg Co, h 46 Young
Edwards Marvel, wks Bell Tel, 54 Milton
Edwards Mary (wid Geo), h 54 Milton
Edwards Norman, mach Globe-Wernicke Co., 167 Nile
Edwards Sarah, stenog, 46 Young
Edwards Walter, mach C N R, 54 Milton
Eddy Heber J L, prop Eddy's Bakery, h 286 Huron
EEDY'S BAKERY, H J L Eddy prop, bread, cakes, etc., 27 Market Place, phone 1282 (see left top lines)
Eesley Edmund J, h 176 John n
Eesley Gertrude, sec Sheriff County of Perth, 176 John n
Egan Blanche A, stenog C of C, 261 Wellington
EGAN REV D J, rector Church of the Immaculate Conception, h 50 Well
Egan Irene, bkpr May Tea Co, 261 Wellington
Egan Kate, 50 Well
Egan Michl E, mach C N R, h 261 Wellington

Egan Norman J, ledgerkpr Bank of Montreal, 261 Wellington
Eggert Mrs Annie, sldsby J Agnew Ltd, 2 Norman
Eggert Geo, plmbr A MacDonald & Co, h 2 Norman
Eglington Edwd J, welder C G E, h 60 Cherry
Ehgoetz Wm, h 253 Cambria
Eickmeier Alma, tlrs Coghill Tlrg Co, 393 Forman
Eickmeier August, h 93 Hibernia
Eickmeier Edna, 128 Erie
Eickmeier Emmanuel, wldr C N R, 292 Forman
Eickmeier Louise (wid Chris), h 292 Forman
Eickmeier Louis A, prop Ontario House, h 128 Erie
Eidt Beatrice W, tchr, 68 St Vincent's

BIDT EDWARD H, dentist 115 Wellington, h 68 St Vincent's
Eidt Fred, 68 St Vincent
Eke Eva, stenog J W Lloyd, 182 Ontario
Eke Geo H, mach C N R, h 182 Ontario
Elborn Eleanor G, stenog Perth Mutual Fire Ins Co, 15 Norman
Elborn Mrs Ellen S, tchr, 15 Norman
Elborn Harold E, tchr, 15 Norman
Elborn John, timekpr Imp Rattan Co, h 15 Norman
Elborn Winnifred S, tchr, 15 Norman
Elder Jas, h 27 Brant
Elgear Fred, wks Kroehler Mfg Co, 106 Grange
Elgear Geo, formn C N R Exp Co, h 55 Gore w
Elgear Nathnl, wks Parks Board, h 106 Grange
Elgear Tillie, bkpr Kroehler Mfg Co, 106 Grange
Ellah Fred, drvr E G Budd, h 107 Erie
Ellah Violet, opr, Mowat

STRAWFORD BATTERY SERVICE
Sole Representative Willard Batteries.
Electrical and Ignition Repairs
C. N. FULTON, Prop.
122 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 800
Free Consultation at any time.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

EAT STRATFORD BAKING CO. BREAD and CAKES
Dufton & Saunders
46 HURON ST.
Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Tinsmithing and Dealers in all Supplies for the trade.

Ellah Wm, wks Stillman’s Creamery, h 7 Ash
Ellam Alex, wks Beacon-Herald, 70 Blake
Ellam Saml, wks C N R, h 70 Blake
Eilitcott Edwd, wks C N R, h 37 Kent Lane
Elligsen Edwd, carp, 43 Centre
Elligsen Frank, h 112 Centre
Elligsen Norman, contr, 43 Centre
Elligsen Wm, contr, h 43 Centre
Elligsen Harry, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 60 Well
Elligson Mrs Henry, 125 Railway av
Elliott Frank E, Prov License Insp, h 32 Waterloo s
Elliott Harry, drvr Stratford Baking Co, h 750 Huron
Elliott Jas, drvr, h 38 Inverness
Elliott Jean, tchr, 393 Ontario
Elliott Jessie, tchr Juliet Schl, 393 Ontario
Elliott John M, mgr Eureka Shop, 201 Ontario
Elliott Margt, 32 Waterloo s
Elliott Mary, packer Avon Knit Ltd, 660 Huron
Elliott Matthew, h 193 Hibernia
Elliott Orval, 13 Grange
Elliott Rebecca (wid Jas), h 393 Ontario
Elliott Saml, drvr Stratford Baking Co, 302 Church
Elliott Wilbur C, drvr Strat Dairy Co, h 269 Birmingham
Elliott Wm B, wks C N R, h 56 Dufferin
Elliott Wm H, h 13 Grange
Elliott Wm J, clk McLagan Furn Co, 32 Waterloo s
Ellis Alfd, brklyr, h 255 Railway av
Ellis Annie M, bkpr Globe-Wernicke Co, 51 Ballantyne av
Ellis Evelyn, slsdy J Pequegnat & Son, 51 Ballantyne av
Ellis Harry, drvr F Ubelacker, 255 Railway av
Ellis Herbt, truck drvr, 44 Argyle
Ellis & Hooper, florists 141 Downie,
Greenhouses 216 John n
Ellis Kershaw, cigar mkr M J Moore,
255 Railway av
Ellis Percy J, eng C N R, h 159 Perth
Ellis Saml, appr C N R, 255 Railway av
Ellis Violet, 51 Ballantyne av
Ellis Wm J, eng Normal Schl, h 51 Ballantyne av
Ellis Wm J H (Ellis & Hooper), h 216 John n
Ellison Ernest, wks McLagan Furn Co, 234 Douro
Ellison Isaac J, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, h 493 Brunswick
Ellison Lawrence, wks Chair Facy, 234 Douro
Ellison Sophia (wid John), h 234 Douro
Elmslie John L, mgr Palace Billiard Parlor, h 131 Downie
Elrick Emerson, ins agt Met Life Ins Co, 6 Easson
Elrick Thos J, ins agt Met Life Ins Co, h 6 Easson
Elschner Amanda, 76 St Vincent s
Elschner Andw, h 475 Mornington
Elschner John, lab, h 378 Huron
Embrey Rebecca (wid Jas), h 121 Hibernia
Emerson Edwd, bkpr Brooks Motors, h 204 Hibernia
Emerson Mary (wid Wm), 204 Hibernia
Emery John A, 218 Water
Emery John W, tchr Normal Schl, h 218 Water
Emm Duncan B (Gillies & Emm), res 18 Jones
Emm Wm H, wks Strat Mfg Co, h 177 Frederick
Emmerson —, wks C N R, h 169 Queen
Emmerson Janet (wid Jos), 228 Queen

CHARLES GIBSON 252 ROMEO STREET
Phone 257
Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.
THE SPARTA
RESTAURANT AND
CONFECTIONERY
Louis Campbell, Prop.
89 TO 93 DOWNIE STREET
Regular Meals and Lunches
Phone 450
Our Pure OLIVE OIL is a good
Spring Tonic
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Emonds Frank S, desp C N R, h 83
Home
Empire Hotel, Mrs Margt Wilson
prop. 164 Downie
Endox Mae (wid Geo), h 185 Albert
English Elizabeth, 104 Charles
English Ethel, 104 Charles
English Geo, lab, 104 Charles
English Geo, lab, h 76 Water
English Geo R, lab, h 312 Douglas
English Helen C, 312 Douglas
English John, tmstr, 184 Erie
English Louis, drvr E McLeod, h 82
Douglas
English Wm, lab, h 104 Charles
Ennis Brice, wks C N R, 63 Stratford
Ennis Jesse W, hlpr C N R, h 403
Nelson
Enouy Christian A, mldr. h 198 Bir-
mingham
Enright Annie 448 Albert
Enright Mary, wks Felt Facty, 448
Albert
Enright Thos, lab, h 448 Albert
Entricken Wm H, wood wkr Imp Rat-
tan Co, 205 Ontario
Essex Win A, clk C N Express, h 82½
Charles
Esson Kenneth W, clk C N R, 25
William
Etherington Albt A, appr C N R, 117
Regent
Etherington Albert J, lab C N R, h
117 Regent
Etherington Alfd, plshr C N R, h 7
Moderwell
Etherington Ernest A, vice-pres Ben-
nington Electric Co, h 297 Erie
Etherington Hazel M, 117 Regent
Etherington Leonard, h 22 Frederick
Etherington Marion, 297 Erie
Etherington Sidney G, mach C N R
117 Regent
Etherington Stanley, mach C N R, h
138 Cambria
Etherington Stephen, 22 Frederick
Etherington Thos, tlr MacNicol Tlrg
Co, h 4 Ontario
Etty Marjorie, opr Bell Tel Co, 96
Birmingham
Eureka Shop, The, elect washing
machines, 201 Ontario
Evans Douglas, clk C N R, 191 Douro
Evans Earl, stock kpr C G E Co, 165
Norman
Evans Henry H, wks C N R, h 21
Brant
Evans May, slsldy A H Alexander,
153 Nelson
Evans Neta, 165 Norman
Evans Norman, 165 Norman
Evans Percy, wks Stratford Dairy, 21
Douglas
Evans Roy P, agt London Life Ins
Co, h 134 Huron
Evans Thos, h 153 Nelson
Evans Thos, Jr, appr C N R, 153 Nel-
son
Evans Thos E, lab, h 73 Charles
Evans Weldon G, clk E A Robertson,
b Mansion House
Evans Wilson P, dist supt London
Life Ins Co, h 165 Norman
Eyeleigh Fredk, lab, 281 Birmingham
Eyeleigh Mrs G W (wid Fredk), h
281 Birmingham
Eyeleigh Olive, slsldy A H Wheal, 281
Birmingham
Everett Albt, sec man C N R, 39 Perth
ABRA-KERR Limited
203 WATERLOO STREET SOUTH
CITY OF STRATFORD

Limited
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POUNDER BROS.
(Wholesale and Retail)
Phones 745 and 743
45 CAMBRIA ST.

Cement Brick Manufacturers,
Sewer Tile, Nails, Cement,
Builders’ Supplies, Lumber, Lath
and Shingles

HENRY VERNON & SON

Mailing Lists of Every Description.

37, KING STREET
HAMILTON, ONT.

Everett Arthur, mer trl 42 Wellington,
108 Rebecca
Everett Arthur E, slsmn Gregory & Jury, 108 Rebecca
Everett Bessie, clk Donald Fraser, 108 Rebecca
Everett Hilda M, clk Donald Fraser, 108 Rebecca
Everett Norine, stenog Bell Tel Co, 108 Rebecca
Everitt Sydney, brklyr, h 144 Romeo s
Evers Albt H, wks Brass Works, 199 St David
Everson Evelyn M, tchr Normal Schl, 110 Water
Ewart Allan, formn Avon Knit, 5 Church
Ewart Christina, 122 Mornington
Ewart Emma M, 25 Britannia
Ewart Gordon E, slsmn Gregory & Jury, 25 Britannia
Ewart Helen, nurse, 25 Britannia
Ewart Ina A, bkpr A Beattie & Co, 122 Mornington
Ewart Mary A, 122 Mornington
Ewart Robt, carp, 122 Mornington
Ewart Wm A, prnr, h 25 Britannia
Ewart Wm P, plmbr Partridge San & Htg Engrs, 25 Britannia
Ewasick John, carp Kindel Bed Co, 475 Albert
EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE
CO, H W Dempsey agt, 33 Downie

F

Fagge Caroline, opr, 77 Blake
Fagge Elizbth, 77 Blake
Fagge John E, mach C N R, 77 Blake
Fagge Thos, sheet metal wkr C N R, 23 Louise
Fagge Thos J, hldr C N R, h 77 Blake
Faill Agnes T, 209 Cambria
Faill Alex, h 209 Cambria
Faill Jessie, 209 Cambria
Falk Geo H, carp, h 199 Hibernia
Falstaff Apts, 294-6 Ontario

Famme Chas, janitor C G E, h 31 Milton
Farnman Gordon M, eng C N R, h 17 Kent Lane
Farmer Henry H, meter rdr Hydro Elect, h 12 Avondale av
Farmer May V, 12 Avondale av
Farmer Saml J, 12 Avondale av
Farquhar John, C N R policeman, h 100 Mercer
Farquharson Charles, pres Farquharson-Gifford Co Ltd, h 155 Cobourg, phone 538W

FARQUHARSON - GIFFORD CO LTD, Chas Farquharson pres, F M Gifford sec-treas, furniture mnfrs, cor Romeo and Douro, phone 834

Farr Edw J, eng C N R, h 59 Grange
Farr Lamont W, cond C N R, h 567 Downie
Farr Mabel, 64 Douro
Farr Robt L, clk C N R, 567 Downie
Farrant Jas, hlpr C N R, 34 Inverness
Farrell Elizbth (wid John), h 34 Brant
Farrell Wm, hlpr C N R, h 92 Wellington
Farrow Freeman, tmstr, h 329 Ontario
Farrow Walton L, wks Pub Utilities, h 3 Laurier
Faulhafer Edwin, lab Crystal Stone Works, h 618 Downie
Faulhafer Eli S, wks McLeod Milling Co, h 136 Perth
Faulhafer Ellen, 136 Perth
Faulhafer Geo, lab, 136 Perth
Faulkner Sydney J, Prov Policeman, h 257 Nelson
Feeney John F, blr mkr C N R, h 274 Douro
Feeney Thos, brbr R Wright, 27 George e
Feeney Thos, wks C N R, 39 St David
Feick Chas, wks Chair Farcy, h 53 Well
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Feick Lawrence, formn Stratford Chair Co, h 629 Ontario
Fell Sarah (wid John), 73 Brunswick
Fennell Harry, wks C N R, 40 Bay
Fennell Ida (wid Geo), h 40 Bay
Fenton Ida, asst Dr F J R Forster, 26 Earl
Ferge August, tmstr, 101 William
Ferguson Clara, 189 Front
Ferguson Clifton, wks C N R, 7 Daly av
FERGUSON DUNCAN, CO LTD, D M Ferguson pres, D C Wilcox mgr, dry goods, millinery, mantles, furniture, etc, 14-18 Downie
Ferguson Duncan C, slsmn Duncan Ferguson Co, 78 John n
Ferguson Duncan M, pres Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, h 78 John n
Ferguson Geo, carp, h 299 Brunswick
Ferguson Geo, Jr, wks McLagan Furn Co, 299 Brunswick
Ferguson Harry, reed wkr Imp Rattan Co, h 385 Brunswick
Ferguson Hugh, supt Children’s Aid Society, h 7 Daly av, phone 498
Ferguson Jean, 78 John n
Ferguson Lydia (wid Angus), h 171 Queen
Ferguson Malcolm G, mach C N R, h 394 Albert
Ferguson Margt, binder Gerlach-Barklow Co, 119 Wellington
Ferguson Mrs M, opr, h 96 Wellington
Fetherston Douglas E, violin tchr, 11 Market Place
Fetter Edwd C, tmstr, h 9 Huron
Ficht Casper, wks C Schneider & Co, h 36 Mowat
Ficht Michl, sec man C N R, h 36 Mowat
Fiddy Chas J, fireman C N R, h 11 Home
FIEBEG NORMAN R, coal & wood, 33 Falstaff, h 239 Water

Fields Wm, wtchmn R M Ballantyne Co, h 133 Rebecca
Filey Wm, h 74 Mornington
Finch Clarence W, mach C N R, h 16 Trinity
Finch Emanuel, fnshr Strat Chair Co, h 276 Brunswick
Finch Jas, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 264 Queen
Finch Roy D, mach C N R, 276 Brunswick
Finch Warren, mach C N R, h 375 Brunswick
Fink Albert E, trav, 162 Nelson
Fink Dorene, 162 Nelson
Fink Geo W, bldr. h 162 Nelson
Finkbeiner Hazel M, tchr, 145 Caledonia
FINKBEINER WM F, district mgr Dominion Life Assurance Co, h 145 Caledonia, phone 1057w
Finlay Agnes (wid Robt), h 84 Gore e
Finlay Thos G, trav, h 186 Nelson
Finlayson Francis D, clk Glass & Mirrors Ltd, h 132 Ballantyne av
Finley Howard, mldr, h 327 Brunswick
Finnegan Jas, 34 Hibernia
FIRST DIVISION COURT, D B Burritt, clerk, 15 Market Place
Firth Jos, tsmth C N R, h 197 Huron
Fischer Eldon J, shoe wkr Grosch Shoe Co, h 153 Front
Fischer John, eng Stratford Mfg Co, h 96 Falstaff
Fischer Mabel, 117 King
Fischer Wm, wks Chair Facy, h 117 King
Fisher Alex, 47 Caledonia
Fisher Alex W (Myers Hardware Co), h 47 Caledonia
Fisher Alexander, phys 115 Wellington, h 303 Ontario
Fisher Alonzo (prop Classic City Bakery), h 114 Water

THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited
Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs
57 MCKENZIE STREET
PHONE 69
Fisher Andw K, elect C N R, 192
Gore w
Fisher Chas R, drvr E Burdett & Son, h 116 Falstaff
Fisher Christina, h 211 Mornington
Fisher Henry, hlpr C N R, h 192
Gore w
Fisher Henry, Jr, blrmkr C N R, 192
Gore w
Fisher Jas, h 335 St David
Fisher Jessie P, 335 St David
Fisher John, 47, Caledonia
Fisher Mahlon, bkr Classic City Bakery, b 58 McNab
Fisher Margt, 211 Mornington
Fisher Valera, slsldy Classic City Bakery, 114 Water
Fitzgeorge Jas, mach C N R, h 208
Wellingtnon
Fitzgerald Freeman H, btchr Whyte Pckg Co, h 582 Erie
Fitzgerald Inez, 582 Erie
Fitzgerald Percy N, blmkr C N R, h 166 Dufferin
Fitzgibbons Jas E, ydman C N R, h 50 Gore e
Fitzpatrick Jos, btchr Whyte Packg Co, h 174 Dufferin
Flaherty Bridget (wid John J), h 19
Grange
Flaherty Frank A, mach C N R, 19
Grange
Flaherty Irene, clk P O, 19 Grange
Flaherty John J, mech C G E Co, 19
Grange
Flaherty Theresa, bkpr Duggan & Gray, h 19 Grange
Flanagan Annie (wid Jas), h 70 Norman
Flanagan Danl, mach C N R, h 18
Mercer
Flanagan Lillie, stenog Prud Life Ins Co, 70 Norman
Flanagan Mary (wid Dennis), h 110
Dufferin
Flanagan Mary L, clk Prud Ins Co, 70 Norman
Flanagan Thos P, mach C N R, 110
Dufferin
Flanagan Wm, mach C N R, 110
Dufferin
Flanigan Arnold J, music 110 Ontario, h same
Flanigan Catharine, 311 Church
Flanigan Wm J, house mover, h 311
Church
Fleischauer Emanuel (Pfeffer & Co), h 135 Ballantyne
Fleischauer Emanuel N, lumber dr, h 135 Ballantyne av
Fleischauer Jacob, wks Pfeffer Lumber Co, h 124 Caledonia
Fleming Jas, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 135 Trinity
Fleming Matthew (Down & Fleming), h 120 Douro
Fleming Sarah, 120 Douro
Fleming Thos, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 135 Trinity
Fleming Wm F, cond C N R, h 120
Douro
Fletcher Chas, lab, h 517 Albert
Fletcher Murray P, slsman United Cigar Stores, 124 Albert
Flin Geo W, 15 Worsley
Flin Jas, hlpr C N R, h 116 Falstaff
Flintooft Jos F, 56 Church
Flood Clarence, wks C N R, h 4 Ontario
Flood Jas, 35 Daly av
Flood John C, supt of House of Refuge, h 491 Gore w
Flood Jos, wks C N R, h 35 Daly av
Flood Thos, prnr Gerlach-Barklow Co, b Empire Hotel
Flood Webb, clk Dom Stores, 35 Daly av
Floyd Jos R, fireman C N R, h 97
Mowat
Foertter Wm K, wks Flax Mill, h 222
Douro
Foltz Geo, 162 Brunswick
Fooks Harry, mach C N R, h 30
Centre

RED STAR BRICK YARD
BRICK AND DRAINING TILE
W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop.
We Make Only the Finest Quality
Phone 377  151 PARK STREET
FOSTER & LEWIS
Quick Service
Cars Washed, Simonized and Polished
6 GEORGE STREET
PHONE 668 W

Foster Jos A, mach, h 497 Brunswick

Foster Raymond, wks A A McQueen, 94 Shakespeare
Foster Saml, mach C N R, h 149 Huron
Foster Thos C, lab, h 118 Avondale av
Foster Thomas R (Foster & Lewis), 266 Albert
Fountain Wilfd H, blksmth C N R, h 14 Woods
Fowler Edwd, wks Imp Rattan Wks, 26 Inverness
Fowler Jas, ptr, h 26 Inverness
Fowler Nathl A, trmr Stratford Chair Co, h 106 Frederick
Fox Jas, wtchmn Stratford Flax Co, h 77 Brant
Fox Matthew T, baggage C N R, h 64 Inverness

FRAME ALEX, groceries, provisions, milk and cream, delivered to all parts of the city, 73 Waterloo n, h same, phone 954 M
Frame Alex, market gdnr, h 739 Mornington
Frame Annie (wid Robt S), h 55 Elizabeth
Frame McPherson, 73 Waterloo n
Frame Murray, dairyman A Frame, 73 Waterloo n
Frame Sarah (wid Geo), h 44 Huron
Francis Fred, ptrntr and paper hngr, h 25 Argyle
Franklin Chas, sec man C N R, 22 Home
Franks Bessie, tchr, 192 Brunswick

WATCHES, JEWELERY AND WEDDING RINGS
PEQUEGNAT'S
CORNER ONTARIO AND DOWNIE STREETS

If you want the "Best" you
will always find it at
Phone 584
R. T. McMORRAN
OUTFITTERS FROM LAD
TO DAD
Phone 84
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
56 ONTARIO ST.

CITY OF STRATFORD

Franks Fred, eng C N R, h 127 Birmingham
Franks Mrs H, 192 Brunswick
Fraser Mrs —, h 140 Huron
Fraser Alex, formn Imp Rattan Co, h 76 Nile
Fraser Caroline (wid Wm), h 7 Grange
Fraser Catharine (wid W Henry), h 151 Hibernia
Fraser Catharine J, h 64 Mornington
Fraser Danl, hlpr C N R, h 26 Stratford

FRASER DONALD, physician
Ontario, res 36 Mornington

FRASER DONALD B, physician
Ontario, h 36 Mornington

Fraser Emily, 36 Mornington
Fraser Emily (wid Jas), h 107 Rebecca
Fraser Emily E, wks Imp Rattan Co, 107 Rebecca
Fraser Geo, formn Imp Rattan, h 71 Milton
Fraser Geo, opr R M Ballantyne & Co, 107 Rebecca
Fraser Gordon C, wks Imp Rattan Co, h 19 College
Fraser Jas A, lineman Pub Utilities Comm, h 109 Erie
Fraser Janet, slsldy J J Crosier & Co, 75 Douglas
Fraser Jean, 7 Grange
Fraser John, slsmn R T McMoran, 463 Gore w
Fraser Malcolm A, cabt mkr Stratford Chair Co, h 530 Brunswick
Fraser Dr Maxwell J (Rutherford & Fraser), phone 488, res 2 Douro, phone 1260
Fraser Maysie, 7 Grange
Fraser Roy, wks Imp Rattan Co, 76 Nile
Fraser Wm, mach C N R, h 75 Douglas
Fraser Wm P, mer tlr 86 Will, h same

Fraser Wilmont M, tmstr, h 463 Gore w
Frater Edith (wid Harry J), 170 John n
Frawley David J, auto reprs & garage, 174-6 Erie, h same
Frawley Mary, 202 Wellington
Frawley Michl, bldr mkr C N R, h 202 Wellington

FRAWLEY THOMAS A, garage,
avto repairing, accessories, etc, 231 Gore w, h same, phone 1285w
Frederick Michl, lab, h 22 Cobourg Lane
Freeborn Wm, tmstr, 571 Ontario
Freeman Ethel, 101 Brunswick
Freeman Frank E, wks Boat House, h 149 Centre
Freeman Garnet, fireman C N R, h 263 Queen
Freeman Gilbert, wks McLagan Furn Co, 157 Front
Freeman Greta M, stenog, 519 Downie
Freeman Harry, buffer Stratford Brass Works, h 140 Wellington
Freeman Jas W, bldr, h 197 Albert
Freeman Robt, lab, h 168 Elizabeth
Freeman Wesley S, formn C N R, h 519 Downie
Freeman Wm, taxi drvr, 263 Queen
Freeman Wm, clk C N R, h 189 William
French Annie (wid Reuben), 236 Cambria
French Geo, wks C N R, h 507 Brunswick
Fretwell Maria (wid John), 215 Brunswick
Friend Jane (wid Wm), h 224 John n
Frier Geo, brkmn C N R, h 126 Douro
Frier Hilda M, slsldy J J Crosier, 340 Cambria
Frier Wm, lab, h 340 Cambria
Frost Herman F, uphstr, h 344 Albert
Fry Clara, 94 Strachan

W. S. Carter & Co., Ltd.
36 ONTARIO STREET

W. R. BRADSHAW
186 WATER ST.
Phone 748

AUTOMOBILES.

GARAGE, REPAIRS
and ACCESSORIES

Phones: 168; Res. 648w

We specialize in Hard Wood
Parquetry Flooring
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

Fry Geo H H, formn Pounder Bros, h 130 Birmingham
Fry Helen, opr Bell Tel Co, 130 Birmingham
Fry Henry, blksmth C N R, h 94 Strachan
Fry Sidney, uphlsr, 94 Strachan
Fry Walter, slsmn Duncan Ferguson Co, 94 Strachan
Fyer Enoch, clk C N R, h 63 Dover
Fyer Hilda, slsldy J J Crozier & Co, 340 Cambria
Fryfogel Chas, wks Parks Board, h 84 Elizabeth
Fuhr Wm E, carp, h 14 McFarlane av
Fulkerson Danl, missionary, 22 Brunswick
Fuller Arthur, 123 Huron
Fuller D Stanley, tchr Coll Inst, h 223 Douglas
Fuller Ethel L, h 123 Huron
Fulton Chas N, prop Stratford Battery Service, h 124 Ontario
Fulton Lawrence, h 121 Douglas
Fulton Lulu, 121 Douglas
Fulton Nelson, wks C N R, 324 Nelson
Fulton Robt, wks Hydro Elect, 90 Earl
Funnell Cyril, taxi drvr, 250 Nile
Funnell Robt W, opr Hydro Elect, h 250 Nile
Furey Geo S, wks C N R, h 8 Ross
Furey Gordon G, fruits 151 Downie, h same
Furey Morgan, wks McLagan Furn Co, 8 Ross
Furzer Geo, wks C N R, h 108 Shakespeare
Fusee Geo, trav, h 122 Grange
Fusee Margt, 122 Grange
Fusee Mary D (wid Jos), 122 Grange
Fusee Ola, tchr, 122 Grange
Fusee Robt, uphlsr Strat Chair Co, 122 Grange
Fyle David, blrmkr C N R, h 281 Erie

G

Gaffney Alice, 96 Huron
Gaffney Ellen (wid Timothy), h 37 Norman
Gaffney Jos, clk Whyte Pckg Co, 37 Norman
Gaffney Michl J, mgr Whyte Pckg, 37 Norman
Gaffney Thos, formn Whyte Pckg Co, 37 Norman
Gagen Chas, insp police dept, h 90 Mercer
Galbraith Herbt, wks Whyte Pckg Co, h 193 Birmingham
Galbraith Lawrence H, 193 Birmingham
Galbraith Loraine, 193 Birmingham
Gale Arthur, wks Bell Tel Co, 95 Water
Gale Helen, 268 Cambria
Gall John, lab, h 19 Water
Gallagher John, wks F W Woolworth Co, 287 Albert
Gallagher Jos, wks C N R, 287 Albert
Gallagher Kate, 279 Albert
Gallagher Katharine, 287 Albert
Gallagher Mary, slsldy Duncan Ferguson Co, 279 Albert
Gallagher Thos, car repr C N R, h 287 Albert
Gallagher Tillie, h 279 Albert
Gallop Walter, mech R Brothers garage, 48 Norfolk
Galloway Jas, acct Gray Motor Sales, 162 Elizabeth
Gambico Okre, shoeshiner P Chitovas, 80 Douglas
Gamble Evelyn, opr, 259 John n
Gamble Jas, lab, h 259 John n
Gamble Mary E, 259 John n
Gapper Chris, carp, 152 Falstaff
Garbutt Levina H (wid Chas), 97 Hibernia
Garbutt Lewis, eng C N R, h 64 Hibernia

BILL KEIL at 114 Ontario St. We handle only reliable makes of Tires—Such as Goodyear, Dominion, Firestone, Dunlop and K. & S. Tires and Tubes.

KEIL'S TIRE AND ACCESSORIES STORE

114 ONTARIO STREET

PHONE 140
G. W. HEAGY

DEALER IN HIGH-GRADE COAL AND WOOD

198 Nelson Street
Telephone 176

JOHN DUNHAM, Jr.
171 Norman Street
Phone 1480J
Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gell Evelyn</td>
<td>106 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gell Martha</td>
<td>106 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gell Susan</td>
<td>106 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gellespie Mrs</td>
<td>Thos, h s s Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelling Avery</td>
<td>A, 56 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemmell David</td>
<td>studied, 95 Waterloo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemmell WM T</td>
<td>M D, physician 95 Waterloo s res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Alice</td>
<td>(wid Albt), 237 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Harold</td>
<td>bldr, 177 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerby WM E</td>
<td>fnshr McLagan Furn Co, h 98 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerofsky Benj</td>
<td>pdr, h 154 Railway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerofsky Jos</td>
<td>clothing house, furnishings etc, 129 Downie, h 315 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerofsky Violet</td>
<td>slsdy Jos Gerofsky, 315 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrod Arthur</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 18 Waddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gewnsen Anthony</td>
<td>lab, 180 Railway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb Edwd</td>
<td>clk C N R frt office, h 189 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb John</td>
<td>wood wkr Macdonald Thresher Co, h 189 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb Richd J</td>
<td>slsnn P J Kelly, 189 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb Robt J</td>
<td>gard, h 104 Delamere av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbard John</td>
<td>lab, h 36 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbard Walter</td>
<td>clk City Hotel, h 162 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbins Alfd</td>
<td>ptr, h 73 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Alfd</td>
<td>ptr, 52 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Bertie</td>
<td>sec man C N R, 52 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Chas</td>
<td>wks Chair Facry, 52 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Percy</td>
<td>lab C N R, 52 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Sydney</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 40 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Thos</td>
<td>lab C N R, h 52 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Frank P</td>
<td>chartered accountant, Beacon Building, 102 Ontario, res 153 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Fred J</td>
<td>carp C N R, h 63 Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Andrw</td>
<td>wks Sleet &amp; Keane, h 66 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Andrw</td>
<td>lab C N R, 60 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Jean</td>
<td>tchr, 39 Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Jos</td>
<td>agt Fuller Brush Co, h 366 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Lotta</td>
<td>tchr, 39 Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Sydney</td>
<td>piano slsnn, h 39 Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Thos</td>
<td>fnshr Stratford Chair Co, h 96 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Wm</td>
<td>eng C N R, h 259 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifford Frank</td>
<td>M, sec-treas Parquarson-Gifford Co Ltd, h 95 Front, phone 1065W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifford Hannah L</td>
<td>(wid G A), h 6 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Agnes</td>
<td>R, opr, 356 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Fredk</td>
<td>J, mach C N R, h 133 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Geo</td>
<td>blrmkr C N R, h 356 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Geo</td>
<td>Jr, cabt mkr McLagan Furn Co, 356 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Lennie</td>
<td>opr, 356 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildner Fred</td>
<td>auto mech Kalbfleisch Garage, 38 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilks Geo E</td>
<td>wks R M Ballantyne Co, h 256 Romeo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilks May</td>
<td>opr, 256 Romeo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilks Thos E</td>
<td>lab, h 67 Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Annie</td>
<td>wks Imp Rattan, 90 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill John W</td>
<td>eng C N R, h 90 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillan Patk</td>
<td>h 245 St Vincent s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillard Chas F</td>
<td>h 181 Water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G. I. GRAFF**

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND AUCTIONEER

25 MARKET PLACE

Res. Phone 677w Phone 355

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. I. GRAFF</td>
<td>REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND AUCTIONEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 MARKET PLACE</td>
<td>Res. Phone 677w Phone 355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VERNON’S DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerofsky Benj</td>
<td>pdr, h 154 Railway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerofsky Jos</td>
<td>clothing house, furnishings etc, 129 Downie, h 315 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerofsky Violet</td>
<td>slsdy Jos Gerofsky, 315 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrod Arthur</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 18 Waddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gewnsen Anthony</td>
<td>lab, 180 Railway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb Edwd</td>
<td>clk C N R frt office, h 189 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb John</td>
<td>wood wkr Macdonald Thresher Co, h 189 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb Richd J</td>
<td>slsnn P J Kelly, 189 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb Robt J</td>
<td>gard, h 104 Delamere av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbard John</td>
<td>lab, h 36 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbard Walter</td>
<td>clk City Hotel, h 162 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbins Alfd</td>
<td>ptr, h 73 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Alfd</td>
<td>ptr, 52 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Bertie</td>
<td>sec man C N R, 52 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Chas</td>
<td>wks Chair Facry, 52 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Percy</td>
<td>lab C N R, 52 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Sydney</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 40 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Thos</td>
<td>lab C N R, h 52 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS FRANK P</td>
<td>chartered accountant, Beacon Building, 102 Ontario, res 153 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Fred J</td>
<td>carp C N R, h 63 Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Andrw</td>
<td>wks Sleet &amp; Keane, h 66 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Andrw</td>
<td>lab C N R, 60 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Jean</td>
<td>tchr, 39 Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Jos</td>
<td>agt Fuller Brush Co, h 366 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Lotta</td>
<td>tchr, 39 Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Sydney</td>
<td>piano slsnn, h 39 Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Thos</td>
<td>fnshr Stratford Chair Co, h 96 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Wm</td>
<td>eng C N R, h 259 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifford Frank</td>
<td>M, sec-treas Parquarson-Gifford Co Ltd, h 95 Front, phone 1065W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifford Hannah L</td>
<td>(wid G A), h 6 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Agnes</td>
<td>R, opr, 356 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Fredk</td>
<td>J, mach C N R, h 133 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Geo</td>
<td>blrmkr C N R, h 356 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Geo</td>
<td>Jr, cabt mkr McLagan Furn Co, 356 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Lennie</td>
<td>opr, 356 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildner Fred</td>
<td>auto mech Kalbfleisch Garage, 38 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilks Geo E</td>
<td>wks R M Ballantyne Co, h 256 Romeo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilks May</td>
<td>opr, 256 Romeo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilks Thos E</td>
<td>lab, h 67 Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Annie</td>
<td>wks Imp Rattan, 90 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill John W</td>
<td>eng C N R, h 90 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillan Patk</td>
<td>h 245 St Vincent s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillard Chas F</td>
<td>h 181 Water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTRIDGE SANITARY & HEATING ENGINEERS**

PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINSMITHING

29 ONTARIO STREET PHONE 1257
SLEEP & KEANE

PURE SPRING WATER ICE

Keep Cool. Call 404 When You Want ICE.

82 WATER STREET

CITY OF STRATFORD

Givelin Michl, 235 Railway av
Glaab J Lawrence, mech C N R, h 154 Borden
Glaab Michl, wks Kindel Bed Co, 517 Albert
Gladding Clara, insp Avon Knit Ltd, 96 Wellington
Gladding Edmund H, fnshr Stratford
Chair Co, h 111 Grange
Gladding Robt, drvr J Lloyd & Son, 89 Ontario
Gladding Walter, fnshr Stratford
Chair Co, h 24 Wellington

GLASS & MIRRORS LIMITED, H G Wenn, mgr, 173-175 King (see insert)
Glasscock Thos, wks Water Works, h 98 Trinity
Glasscock Thos, Jr, wks McLagan Furn Co, 98 Trinity
Glasser Henry A, wks Brass Works, h 133 Railway av
Glazier Herbt W, wks C N R, h 46 Gore e
Gleason John, chckr C N R, h 181 Waterloo s
Gleason Michl, h 47 Stratford
Glenn Robt R, h 273 Cambria

GLOBE-WERNICKE CO LTD, J A Duggan, pres; F E Mason, sec;
treas; sectional book cases, 163 King s
Godwin Albt G, sec hd dlr, h 60 Brant
Goettler Caroline (wid Louis), 76 Centre

GOETTLER EDWARD E, whole-
sale confectionery 24 Erie, h 46
to-date service truck phone 416
same, phone 416
Goettler Geo J, wks Brass Works, h 48 Duke
Goettler Irene, 123 Wellington
Goettler Margt, 35 Britannia
Goettler Marion, teno Bank of To-
ronto, 46 Erie
Goettler Wm F, formn C N R, h 123 Wellington

GRAY'S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED

Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks
FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816

172 Ontario St.
(Opp. Queen's Hotel)
Goetz Florence M, mlnr Lucille Shoppe, 112 Douro
Goetz Milton J, eng C N R, h 112 Douro
Goetz Norbert, wks Ford Garage, 112 Douro
Golby John M, pntr, h 227 William
Golden Helen, 43 Shrewsbury
Golden John J, agt Sun Life Assece Co, h 43 Shrewsbury
Golding Frank, brbr 14 Wellington, h 93 Nile
Goldner John W, tnsnth C N R, 94 Louise
Gonder Rev Royal K, pastor Centennial Church, h 105 Gore w
Good, Jas, whsemnt Stratford Whol Gro, h 240 William
Good Peter, packer McLagan Furn Co, h 85 Grange
Goodall Catharine (wid Alfd), h 632 Downie
Goodall Harry, hlpr C N R, h 67 Mowat
Goodall Herbt, lab C N R, 632 Downie
Goodall Isabell, opr, 632 Downie
Goodall Rose, opr, 67 Mowat
Goodhew Albtt, wks C N R, h 81 Home
Goodhew Albtt E, hlpr C N R, 81 Home
Goodhew Chas, wks G L Griffith & Sons, 81 Home
Goodhew Joyce, opr, 81 Home
Goodwin Arthur, wks Brass Works, h 26 Mowat
Goodwin Blanche, 26 Milton
Goodwin Ella, slsldy J H Kenner, 34 Milton
Goodwin Kate (wid M F), h 34 Milton
Goodwin Walter, mech W S Carter & Co, 211 Ontario
Goodwin Wm E (Owens & Goodwin), h 34 Milton

Goodyear, John, eng A A McQueen, 185 Queen
Gordner Minnie, opr, 191 Cobourg
Gordon Alex, caretrr Bowling Green, h 253 Hibernia
Gordon C Jukes, prop Albion Apts, 198 Mornington
GORDON JOHN H, clothing and men's furnishings 10 Downie, h 85 John n
Gordon Margt J (wid Wm), h 198 Mornington
GORDON & ORR (Wm C Orr), dry goods, etc, 77 Ontario
Gordon Richd, cond C N R, h 71 Front
Gordon Wm R, wks Brass Works, 253 Hibernia
Gorre Fredk, eng Chair Facty, h 243 Queen
Gorvett Elmer E, pntr F Pratt & Son, h 23 Cedar
Gotby T John M, mus tchr, 227 William
Gotts Offord, uphol Farquharson-Gifford Co, h 235 Cobourg
Gould Charlotte (wid John), 37 Douro
Gould Cora G, 37 Douro
Gould Chas, lab, h 69 Cambria
Gould J Bruce, h 37 Douro
Gould J Wellington, slsmn J Lloyd & Son, h 92 Mercer
Gourlay Carrie, 288 Ontario
Gourlay Jas, wks C N R, h 97 White-lock
Gourlay Lillace, h 288 Ontario
Gourlay Mary (wid Alex), h 8 Ontario
Gourlay Robt J, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 258 Douro
Gourlay Ruby, drsmkr 15 Market Pl, res 258 Douro
Gowing Chas E, cond C N R, h 52 Milton
Gowing Evelyn, opr Bell Tel Co, 52 Milton
Gowing Reta H, wks Bell Tel Co, 52 Milton
Graber Josephine (wid Francis), h 35 Caledonia
Grace Chas E, truck drvr, h 41 Gore e
Grace Harry, drvr Strat Baking Co, 41 Gore e
Grace Herbt, elect C N R, h 189 Albert
GRAFF GEO I, real estate, insurance, auctioneer, notary public, etc, 25 Market Place, h 101 Huron (see left top lines)
Graham Andw, wks C N R, h 199 William
Graham Cecil, wks C N R, h 406 Downie
Graham Elizbth (wid Wm), h 148 Waterloo s
Graham Geo J, gro, h 238 Douro
Graham Mary (wid Jas), 89 St Vincent
Graham Orval W, appr C N R, 10 McNab
Graham Richd, 10 McNab
Graham Saml E, eng C N R, h 109 Nelson
Graham Wm, janitor C N R, 357 St David
Graham Wm, blrmkr C N R, h 10 McNab
Granger Matthew, lab, h 497 Romeo s
Grant Alex D, janitor Hamlet Schl, h 231 Church
Grant Janet (wid John), h 129 Wellington
Graper Fred, wks G L Griffiths & Sons, 382 Albert
Gravelle Geraldine, 245 Nile
Gravelle Helen, bkpr Greenwood’s Funeral Service, 245 Nile
Gravelle Lewis, mach C N R, h 245 Nile
Gravelle Madeline, 245 Nile
Gravelle Vincent, mach hlpr C N R, h 395 Douro
Graver Martin, drvr Stillman’s, Albion Apts
Gray Jas A, pres Duggin & Gray Co, Ltd, h 165 Brunswick
Gray John W, brkmn C N R, h 205 Nile
Gray Lawrence E, eng C N R, h 61 Trinity
Gray Matilda, slsldy J Hallal, 32 Dufferin
Gray Mildred, 115 Albert
Gray Milton J, sec-treas and mgr
Gray’s Motor Sales Ltd, h 207 Ontario, phone 1336
Gray Stanley, trav, 115 Albert
Gray Wm, fireman C N R, h 32 Dufferin
Gray Wm W, buyer T Ballantyne & Sons, h 115 Albert
GRAY’S MOTOR SALES LTD, Milton J Gray sec-treas and mgr, automobiles and garage, 172 Ontario, phone 816 (see advt)
Great War Veterans’ Assn, 42 Wellington
GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO, M J McCaffery representative, 161 Front, phone 788w
Greb Dorothy, bkpr G L Griffith & Sons, 150 Wellington
Greb Wm J, blr mkr C N R, h 150 Wellington
Green Alfd, carp C N R, h 90 Milton
Green Andrw, lab, h 275 Albert
Green Mary, h 180 Cambria
Green Rose, stenog Kalbfliesch Bros, 90 Milton

GREENE, FRANCIS H.
Acetylene Welding, Car Repairer and Garage
191 DOURO STREET
Residence Same
Phone 1281

G. HENRY STRAWBRIDGE
Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing
148 NORMAN STREET
PHONE 1439J
F. C. HARRIS
Public Accountant and Auditor
BANK OF TORONTO BLDG. Phone 422
Systems Installed, Costing, Auditing and Tax Service

112

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Greenfield R Victor, h 105 Ontario
Greenwood C N, prop Greenwood's
Funeral Service, h 336 Ontario
Greenwood Edwd, blksmth 150 St
Patrick, h 168 Erie
GREENWOOD & VIVIAN HOUSE
FURNISHINGS, LIMITED, H L
Vanstone pres, W A Vester vice-
pres, A E Chalmers sec-treas, furn-
niture and house furnishings, 26 On-
tario
GREENWOOD'S FUNERAL SER-
VICE, C N Greenwood prop, 46-52
Erie
Gregory H Wellington, slsmn Gregory
& Jury, 76 William
GREGORY & JURY (W H Gregory),
druggists, 93 Ontario
GREGORY WALTER H, barrister,
solicitor etc, 21 Downie, h 98 Doug-
las
Gregory Wellington H, 76 William
Gregory Wm H (Gregory & Jury),
h 76 William
Gregson Glayds, wks Imp Rattan Co.
9 College
Grendison Wm, appr instr C N R, h
146 Erie
Greve August, wks Ladder Facy, h
136 Trinity
Greve Freda, 7 Grange
Greve Geo, tmstr, h 126 Railway av
Greve Henry G, lab, h 169 Railway av
Greve Herman, lab, h 507 Romeo s
Grevelle Philip G, mach C N R, h 26
Trinity
GRIEVE CHARLES E, builder and
general contractor, 389 Ontario, h
same
Grieve David B, h 213 Hibernia
Grieve Franklin, clk C N R, 213 Hi-
bernia
Grieve Walter, agt, h 55 Daly av
Griffin Andw, auto slsmn, h 442
Downie
Griffin Eliza (wid Nicholas), h 404
Erie
Griffin Elizbth (wid Andw), h 40
Douro
Griffin Geo, wtchmn Kindel Bed Co,
h 122 King
Griffin Geo W, brkmmn C N R, 142
Douglas
Griffin Howard, wks C N R, 40 Douro
Griffin John, btchr, h 317 Church
Griffin John J, dist mgr Bell Tele-
phone Co, res 72 Centre
Griffin Philo, brass mldr, h 176 Gore
west
Griffin Saml, hlpr C N R, 404 Erie
Griffin Wm H, formn Globe-Wer-
nicke, h 445 Ontario
Griffin Wm T, wks C G E Co, 404
Erie
Griffith Carolyn R, 158 John n
Griffith E Norman, 158 John n
Griffith Geo L (G L Griffith & Sons
Ltd), h 158 John n
Griffith G L & Sons Ltd, harness
mnfrs, 89 Waterloo s
Griffith Harry L (G L Griffith & Sons
Ltd), 158 John n
Griggs Harry, wks C N R, h 105 Bay
Grimes John, gard, h 21 Norman
Gropp Aaron, wks C G E Co, 17 Cam-
bria
Gropp Louisa (wid Wm), h 17 Cam-
bria
Grosch Chas, bar tndr Windsor Hotel
Grosch Felt Shoe Co Ltd, J G Grosch
pres, 423 Brunswick
Grosch John G, pres Grosch Felt Shoe
Co, h 224 Water
Grosch John L, slsmn Grosch Felt
Shoe Co, 30 Shrewsbury
Grosch Simon J, vice-pres Grosch
Felt Shoe Co, h 238 Water
Grosch Wilfd S, formn Grosch Felt
Shoe Co, 30 Shrewsbury
Grosch Wm H, sec-treas Grosch Felt
Shoe Co, h 30 Shrewsbury
Grover David, bkr J W Grover, 28
Falstaff
Grover John W, bkr, h 28 Falstaff

CITY DIRECTORIES COUNTY DIRECTORIES MAILING LISTS

HENRY VERNON & SON

HAMILTON

ONTARIO
## Classic City Bakery

177-179 ONTARIO

A. FISHER, Prop.

**Ask for Our Famous**

**Butter-Krust Bread**

**PHONE 976**

---

### CITY OF STRATFORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groves Edwd</td>
<td>wks Chair F acty, h 262 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther Walter</td>
<td>brkr, 63 Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerin John</td>
<td>opr C N R, 142 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie Jemima</td>
<td>(wid David), 64 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutz Herman</td>
<td>wks Brooks Motor, 178 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Saml</td>
<td>opr Power House, h 41 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines Geo</td>
<td>mach R Hamilton, 234 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines Kenneth</td>
<td>234 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines Mabel</td>
<td>opr, 49 Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haist Beulah A</td>
<td>stenog Bank of Montreal, 283 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haist Chas</td>
<td>drvr R White &amp; Co, b 288 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haist Josiah</td>
<td>h 283 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haist Lelah</td>
<td>stenog Bank of Montreal, 283 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Allan</td>
<td>h 104 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Allan W</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 62 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Allan W, Jr</td>
<td>mach C N R, 62 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Clara</td>
<td>drsmkr, 104 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Edwd</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 514 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Eliza</td>
<td>drsmkr, 104 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Geo H</td>
<td>appr C N R, 42 Inverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Gilbert F</td>
<td>genl mgr The Ger-lach-Barklow Co Ltd, h 141 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Gordon</td>
<td>wks Beacon-Herald, 52 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Howard</td>
<td>h 182 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Howard, clk</td>
<td>Nasmyth &amp; Harwood, 90 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Jas</td>
<td>h 42 Inverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall John D</td>
<td>cook, h 38 Stratford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall John J</td>
<td>baggageman C N R, h 539 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall John W</td>
<td>lab, h 455 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Lizzie</td>
<td>220 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Mamie</td>
<td>tchr, 182 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Margt E</td>
<td>wks C G E, 42 Inverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Norman</td>
<td>clk C N R, 42 Inverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Robt J</td>
<td>cond C N R, h 21 Norf olk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Roy</td>
<td>wks C N R, 90 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Vera P</td>
<td>tchr, 182 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Walter</td>
<td>wks C G E, 104 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wm</td>
<td>eng C N R, h 90 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### LLOYD'S

48 ONTARIO STREET

**Insurance and Real Estate Broker**

- PHONE 771
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

114 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

HALLAL Jos, fruits 149 Ontario, h 57 Kent Lane
HALLAL Rose, slsldy J Hallal, 57 Kent Lane
HALLMAN Noah, h 209 Douro
HALLMAN Oliver, cabt mkr McLagan Furn Co, h 49 Well
HALLMAN ELSIE, 154 Douglas
HALLAN LEMEN, tchr, h 154 Douglas
HALLAN WM, 154 Douglas
HALLPIN Anna, tchr, 423 Ontario
HALLPIN Annic, 97 Well
HALLPIN Bridget (wid Danl), h 423 Ontario
HALLPIN Danl, cond C N R, 97 Well
HALLPIN Elizbth, wks Globe-Wernicke, 97 Well
HALLPIN Jas P, wks C N R, h 136 Douro
HALLPIN Martin, h 127 Cambria
HALLPIN Mary, 423 Ontario
HALLPIN Mary (wid Danl), h 97 Well
HAM Tweed J, wks Kindel Bed, h 154 Elizabeth
HAM Victor S, wks Stillman Creamery, h 60 Wellington
HAMEL Chris F, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, h 165 Nelson
HAMEL Conrad G, formn McLagan Furn Co, h 317 Cobourg
HAMEL, Winnifred, slsldy J A Duggan, 317 Cobourg
HAMILTON Archd, mach C N R, h 229 Nile
HAMILTON A Lorne, bkpr W R Hamilton, 235 Huron
HAMILTON Caroline (wid Robt), 115 Cobourg
HAMILTON Clara (wid Dr Wm R), h 2 Britannia
HAMILTON C W, dentist 15 Market Pl, res 2 Britannia
HAMILTON Eva, nurse, 235 Huron
HAMILTON Fred, wks G L Griffith & Son, 85 Blake
HAMILTON Geo, h 255 Nile

HAMILTON Geo, County Treasurer, h 94 Cobourg
HAMILTON Geo A, carp Pounder Bros, h 613 Albert
HAMILTON Grace, tchr, 2 Britannia
HAMILTON Helen, wks Kroehler Mfg Co, 639 Ontario
HAMILTON Jas, carting, h 18 Falstaff
HAMILTON Minnie (wid Thos), confectionery 114 Downie, h 116 Dufferin
HAMILTON Morley, wks McLagan Furn Co, 382 Albert
HAMILTON Peter, lab, 25 Douglas
HAMILTON Susie, 94 Cobourg
HAMILTON Thos J, shpr R M Ballantyne Co, h 29 Caledonia
HAMILTON Thos W, h 85 Blake
HAMILTON Velma, slsldy E Paff, 277 Cobourg
HAMILTON Wm E, cashr C N R, 40 Erie
HAMILTON W Roy, mach & blr shop 108 Downie, h 235 Huron
HAMMER Arthur C, city fireman, h 40 Rebecca
HAMMER Bridget (wid Chas), h 58 Rebecca
HAMMER Kenneth C, 40 Rebecca
HAMMER Louis N, ass tchief Fire Dept, h 54 Rebecca
HAMMER Orval, 40 Rebecca
HAMMOND Alice, 31 Centre
HAMMOND Thos E, wood wkr McLagan Furn Co, h 163 Ballantyne av
HANLEY & Corrie, props Avon Chests, 163 King s
HANLEY Edwd J, lab, h 135 St David
HANLEY Geo E (Avon Chests), h 96 Water, phone 1023 W
HANLEY John A, mach C N R, h 63 Norfolk
HANLON Gordon, trav, 50 Gore e
HANLON REV J A, rector St Jos-eph's Church, res 96 Huron
HANLON Marguerite, tchr, 3 Ross
HANLON Richd J, blrmkr C N R, h 3 Ross

EAT STRATFORD BAKING CO. BREAD and CAKES

Sold By All Grocers Phone 90 163 DOWNIE ST.

STRATFORD BATTERY SERVICE

Sole Representative Willard Batteries.

C. N. FULTON, Prop. FREE Consultation at any time.
122 ONTARIO STREET Phone 800

Electrical and Ignition Repairs
Dufton & Saunders
Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Tinsmithing and Dealers in all Supplies for the trade.

CITY OF STRATFORD

Hanna Jos, drvr Kuntz Brewery Ltd, h 427 Erie
Hanna Oscar, elect Bennington Elect Co, h 51 Water
Hanna Oscar C, city fireman, 51 Water
Hanna Wm, h 10 St Vincent
Hannah Edward, lab, h 500 Brunswick
Hannam Catharine, stenog tax coll, 96 Erie
Hannam Fred J, hns mkr 96 Erie, h same
Hannan H J, h 212 Erie
Hannon Jos, asst caretkr Coll Inst, 119 Huron
Hansen Alfd, mach hlpr C N R, 114 Railway av
Hansen Coretus, mach hlpr C N R, 114 Railway av
Hansen Fredk H, h 114 Railway av
Hansford Albt, opr, h 70 Argyle
Hanson John A, slsmn Abra-Kerr, h 81 Norman
Hansuld David, drvr Pfeffer & Co, h 208 Cobourg
Hardacre Edwd, wks C N R, h 69 Charles
Harding Henry, lab, h 12 Well
Harding Jas, fireman Stratford Gas Co, h 279 Romeo s
Harding John V, 657 Ontario
Harding Lydia (wid Wm), h 38 Earl
Hardy Fred N, mech C N R, h 226 Brunswick
Hardy Wm, wks Chair Facyt, h 294 Douro
Harefeld Arleen, bkpr Kindel Bed, 49 Trinity
Harefeld Chas, 49 Trinity
Harefeld Harry, wks C N R, h 49 Trinity
Harefeld LaVerne, studt, 49 Trinity
Harford Allan J, wks Stratford Mfg Co, h 448 Ontario
Haring John J, lab, h 33 Laurier

Harlin Frank D, mach C N R, h 134 Nelson
Harlin Jos D, blksmth C N R, h 28 Shakespeare
Harle Bros, elect, 190 Ontario
Harle Chas (Harle Bros), 35 Nile
Harle Fredk (Harle Bros), 35 Nile
Harle Gowan, mach C N R, 35 Nile
Harle Jos, h 35 Nile
Harle Marjorie, 35 Nile
Harloff Amelia, opr, 314 Albert
Harloff Frank J, hlpr C N R, h 88 Nelson
Harloff Geo, whsemn Stratford Whol Gro, h 32 Duke
Harloff Harry, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 314 Albert
Harloff Lorne, wks R M Ballantyne Ltd, 314 Albert
Harloff Wm, tmstr, h 487 Brunswick
Harmer Carl, blrmkr C N R, h 56 Falstaff
Harmer Cyril (R Harmer & Sons), 18 Victoria
Harmer John (R Harmer & Sons), 18 Victoria
Harmer Richard (R Harmer & Sons), h 18 Victoria
Harmer Richard A (R Harmer & Sons), h 18 Victoria

HARMER, RICHARD, & SONS

FLORISTS
Cut Flowers, Floral Work, Pot Plants, Hanging Baskets
18 VICTORIA STREET
Telephone 392

Harrigan Catherine (wid E P), 99 St Vincent
Harrington Philip, wks C N R, 22 Bay
Harris Addie, drsmkr Duncan Ferguson Co, 11 Nile

CHARLES GIBSON
252 ROMEO STREET
Phone 257
Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.

JONES
42 Albert Street
AUCTIONEER, CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
PHONE 763
THE CLASSIC CITY PRESS
Commercial Printing, Book Binding and Loose Leaf Supplies
P. WILSON, Proprietor
Phone 1427
35 Ontario St.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

THE SPARTA
RESTAURANT AND CONFECTIONERY
Louis Campbell, Prop.
89 TO 93 DOWNIE STREET
Regular Meals and Lunches
Phone 450
Our Pure OLIVE OIL is a good Spring Tonic
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

HARRISON, MADAME
BEAUTY PARLORS
Violet Ray, Dyeing, Massaging, Bob Cutting and Curling
Office and Residence:
31 ERIE STREET
Phone 483

ANDERSON STEVENSON
Insurance of Every Description
Oddfellow's Block, 49 Downie St.
ABRA-KERR Limited
FORD DEALERS
203 WATERLOO STREET SOUTH
PHONE 868

CITY OF STRATFORD

Hartman John, frmn McLagan Furn Co, h 456 Ontario
Hartman Myrtle, 456 Ontario
Hartung Emma, 53 William
Hartung Herbt, ctge, h 133 Ontario
Hartung Rosetta E, bkpr Grosch Felt Shoe Co, 53 Well
Hartwig Clayton, wks Grosch Felt Facy, h 481 Albert
Harvey Agnes, 150 Albert
Harvey David, formn R M Ballantyne Ltd, h 186 Albert
Harvey Elizbth (wid Geo), 555 Ontario
Harvey Geo, woodwkr McLagan Furn Co, 247 Front
Harvey Geo A, eng C N R, h 244 Front
Harvey Greta, stenog Globe-Wernicke Co, 244 Front
Harvey Janet, h 66 Wellington
Harvey John, wks C N Exp Co, h 24 Inverness
Harvey Loretta L, dental asst, 33 Gore w
Harvey Louise, h 150 Albert
Harvey Millicent A, slsdy Mason & Risch, 33 Gore w
Harvey Wm A, eng C N R, h 33 Gore w
Harvie Corbett W, slsnn R T Morran, 211 Ontario
Harwood Alex, brlmkr C N R, h 264 Douro
Harwood Henry M (Nasmyth & Harwood), h 110 Caledonia
Harwood Moses, chkr C N R, 171 Nile
Harwood Wm., lab, h 169 Nile
Hastings Clifford, wks Queen’s Htl, 80 Elizabeth
Hastings Danl, wks McLagan Furn Co, 310 Albert
Hastings Delbert W, trav J Lloyd & Son, h 80 Elizabeth
Hastings Effie (wid Geo), h 310 Albert
Hastings Matilda (wid Wilmot), 80 Elizabeth
Hastings Myrtle L J, 186 Front
Hastings Warren, wks Stratford Ladder Co, 310 Albert
Hatch Robt, lab, h 480 Brunswick
Haugh John C, dept mgr J Lloyd & Son, h 135 Avon
Haveling Elmer G, uphol Farquharson & Gifford, h 89 Cambria
Haveling Justus, wks Strat Chair Co, h 639 Ontario
Haviland Arthur, acct Stratford Chair Co, h 313 Cobourg
Hawes David H, cabtmkr Chair Co, h 16 Ross
Hawes Frank A, hlpr C N R, h 315 Douglas
Hawshaw Maria (wid Wm), 150 Douglas
Hay Agnes (wid Duncan), h 25 Trow av
Hay Emma (wid Duncan), 36 Elizabeth
Hay Hazel, prin Falstaff Schl, 26 Trow av
Hay Market, Brunswick, cor Waterloo
Hay Mary, stenog Kroehler Mfg Co, 26 Trow av
Hayball Hugh, brlmkr C N R, h 22 Norfolk
Hayes Geo, wks Sleet & Keane, 139 Wellington
Hayes Hector, wks C N R, 52 Douro
Hayes John, wks C N R, h 24 Trinity
Hayes Wm J, eng C N R, h 195 Water
Hayhow Robt A, mach C N R, h 104 Water
Haylock John, carp, 379 Brunswick
Hayman Annie, 137 Caledonia
Hayman Ellen, 137 Caledonia
Hayman Fred, mach C N R, h 137 Caledonia
Hayne Lillian M (wid W J), h 572 Downie
Hayne Wm G, wks C N R, 28 Falstaff

POUNDER BROS.
(Wholesale and Retail)
Phones 745 and 743
45 CAMBRIA ST.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited
Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs
57 McKENZIE STREET PHONE 69
Thos. E. Henry
McLauglin Automobiles
Cars Rebuilt and Repaired
Proprietor
32-36 ERIE STREET
PHONES 963

CITY OF STRATFORD 119

Hempel Henry, wks Whyte Pckg Co, h 172 Elgin
Henderson Elizbth (wid Walter), 150 Nile
Henderson Katherine (wid Thos), h 203 Wellington
Henderson Wm A, Govt Vet Insp, h 11 Daly av
Henderson Wm G S, h 20 Erie
Hendy Jennie (wid Jas), Railway av
Hendy Mary (wid Jos), h 30 Wellington
Hendy Wm, fnshr Stratford Chair Fcty, h 17 Norfolk
Henkel Saml, wks C N R, h 20 Duke
Henley John, wks C N R, h 15 Ash
Hennick Chas F, mach C N R, h 15 Elm
Henry Arthur, cond C N R, h 63 Perth
Henry Evelyn, 157 Douro
Henry Irene, wtrs Queen's Hotel, lvs same
Henry Kate A (wid Wm J), h 132 Elizabeth
Henry Laura, stenog J L Youngs, 157 Douro
Henry Mary (wid Jas), 215 Douglas
Henry Nettie, slsldy Duncan Ferguson Co, 157 Douro
Henry Robt, wks Gray's Garage, 18 Dufferin
Henry Robt J, h 30 Daly av
Henry Roy, pckr McLeod Milling Co, h 254 Brunswick
Henry Saml, h 200 Douglas
Henry Sarah (wid J G), h 157 Downie
Henry Thomas E, prop McLaughlin Garage, h 101 William
Henry Wilfd, lab, 2 Norman
Henson Andw W, mach C N R, h 88 Bay
Hepburn Sabina (wid Wm), h 69 Nile
Hepburn Thos J, arch 29 Downie, h 146 Birmingham
Heppler Henrietta H, bkpr R A Reid, 266 Ontario

Heppler Jacob, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 266 Ontario
Heppler Mildred, bkpr Pfeffer & Co, 266 Ontario
Heppler Violet (wid Walter), 341 Albert
Herbert Edwd S, wks Chair Fcty, h 329 Douro
Herbert Frank, pipe ftr C N R, h 455 Front
Herbert Marjorie, insp R M Ballantyne Co, 271 Front
Herd Fred W, wks Globe-Wernicke, h 48 Trinity
Herl Herbt, wks Pauli's Meat Store, 170 Hibernia
Herlick Conrad, brkmn C N R, h 108 Perth
Herlick John, drvr Classic City Bakery, h 443 Mornington
Herlocke Frank R, lab C N R, h 20 Louise
Herman Geo, wks C N R, 8 Laurier
Herman Mary, 53 Waterloo s
Herman Wm P, h 8 Laurier
Hermeston John H, clng & prsg 48 Ontario, h same
Hern Frances (wid John), 196 Queen
Hern Fred H, slsmn W Hern, h 196 Queen
Hern Lorne, wks Hydro Elect, 74 Erie

HERN, WALLY
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHING
MEN'S TOGGERY
Dry Cleaning and Pressing
47 DOWNIE STREET
Store Phone 217
Residence 104 John North
Res. Phone 1535w

Hernchyn Stella, wks Sparta Rest, 638 Downie

RED STAR BRICK YARD
BRICK AND DRAINING TILE
We Make Only the Finest Quality
W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop.
Phone 377 151 PARK STREET
### Try Edy's Bread

27 Market Place
Phone 1252

**OUR MOTTO—QUALITY AND SERVICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERNON'S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herold Gordon</strong>, lab, 266 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heron Annie</strong>, asst chef Queen's Htl, lvs same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herr, Edith</strong>, 30 Linton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herr Edwd</strong>, cement wkr, h 30 Linton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herr Geo</strong>, cement wkr, 30 Linton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herron John</strong>, wks Imp Rattan Co, 135 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herron Susan</strong> (wid Richd), h 135 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hess Elmer</strong>, uphol Kroeher Mfg Co, h 420 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hess Floyd</strong>, mech, 420 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hess J Louis</strong>, genl secy Y M C A, h 351 St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hess Mary L</strong>, tchr, 351 St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hess Wilfd</strong>, mach C N R, 420 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hesson Frances C</strong>, h 111 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hesson Howard</strong>, slsmn J A Burnett, 184 Mowat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hesson Jas</strong>, h 184 Mowat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hesson Jas D</strong>, trav, h 124 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hesson Jas H</strong>, woodwkr C N R, h 265 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hesson Katie</strong>, opr, 265 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hesson Kenneth</strong>, call boy C N R, 265 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hesson Robt N</strong>, mech T E. Henry, 184 Mowat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hesson Wm</strong>, lab, 265 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hewitt Frank</strong>, eng C N R, h 310 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickey Harry D</strong>, mgr Can Railway News Co, h 86 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickey Thos</strong>, 380 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickey Wm</strong>, wks Kindel Bed, h 379 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickman Glenn</strong>, 27 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickman Jacob J</strong>, eng Kroeher Mfg Co, h 27 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hider Blanche</strong> (wid Mark), h 446 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hider Francis</strong>, chkr C N R, h 705 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Higgins Milford I</strong>, elect 151 Ontario, h 28 Hibernia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Higgins Thos</strong>, cond C N R, h 197 Nile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hildebrand Fred E**, cabtmkr, h 117 Gore w
**Hildebrand Robt H**, mach C N R, 217 Gore w
**Hildebrand Robt L**, mach C N R, h 217 Gore w
**Hildebrand Violet**, 217 Gore w
**Hildred Henry**, h 61 Cherry
**Hiles Martha** (wid Saml), 32 Shakespeare
**Hill Chas F**, yard formn C N R, h 127 Well
**Hill Chester**, chf clk div ftrg C N Ry, h 105 Douglas
**Hill, Ephriam H**, carp, h 14 Home
**Hill Fred**, mach C N R, 710 Downie
**Hill Jas C**, postman, h 93 Mowat
**Hill John A**, wks C N R, h 37 Gore e
**Hill Mary** (wid John), 135 Wellington
**Hill Norman**, cond C N R, h 216 Albert
**Hill Orval**, agt Fuller Brush Co, 373 Albert
**Hill Reta P**, stenog Farquharson-Gifford Co Ltd, 127 Well
**Hill Roy**, clk C N R, 127 Well
**Hill Sybil**, 37 Gore e
**Hill Wm**, mgr Wm Stone & Sons, h 156 Erie
**Hillebright Olive**, 186 Ontario
**Hillis Robt J**, hlpr C N R, h 151 Nelson
**Hillman Bert**, tmstr, h 84 Douglas
**Hillman Caroline** (wid Wm), h 191 Water
**Hillock Thos J**, baggage mstr C N R, h 91 Dufferin
**Hills Mrs Gertrude**, 64 Louise
**Hills Phyllis**, wks Oasis Confy Store, 64 Louise
**Himmelspach John**, b Crown Hotel
**Hinchley Jas**, caretkr St James Church, h 60 Jones
**Hinchley John A**, chkr C N R, h 9 Nile
**Hipwell Errol**, 200 William

**WACHES, JEWELERY AND WEDDING RINGS**

**PEQUEGNAT'S**

**CORNER ONTARIO AND DOWNIE STREETS**

If you want the "Best" you will always find it at
Phone 584
R. T. McMorran

OUTFITTERS FROM LAD TO DAD

Phone 84 CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS  56 ONTARIO ST.

CITY OF STRATFORD  121

Hird Geo W, eng Globe-Wernicke Co, h 180 Front
Hishon Mrs Beatrice, bkpr W J Thurlston, 375 Huron
Hishon Danl J, rvtr C N R, h 31 Shrewsbury
Hishon Jas, mach C N R, 31 Shrewsbury
Hishon Jos, garage hand, 31 Shrewsbury
Hishon Patk J, tobacconist 115 Downie, h 15 Hibernia
Hislop Bessie, 104 Delamere
Hislop Eleanor B, 60 Daly av
Hislop Isabel, clk A Beattie & Co, 60 Daly
Hislop John J, mgr A Beattie & Co, h 60 Daly av
Hitchcock Guilford G, wks Brooks Motors, h 46 Mornington
Hoare Cornelius, piano dlr, h 22 Mornington
Hobson Eliza (wid Robt), h 230 Cobourg
Hobson Josiah, mach McLagan Furn Co, 479 Brunswick
Hobson Louisa, 230 Cobourg
Hobson Nettie, 230 Cobourg
Hobson Rebecca, 230 Cobourg
Hobson Regd, appr Partridge San & Htg Engrs, 479 Brunswick
Hobson Robt, wks Globe-Wernicke Co, 230 Cobourg
Hodge Walter J, wks Bell Tel Co, h 107 Grange
Hodges Walter S, carp, h 41 Princess
Hodges Walter S, Jr, pntr C N R, h 178 Caledonia
Hodges Wm, bkr Eddy Bakery, h City Hotel
Hodges Wm G, brmkr C N R, h 12 Norfolk
Hodgins Alonzo J, carp, h 378 Albert
Hodgins Arthur W, wks C G E, h 44 Dufferin
Hodgins Cecil, bkpr Kindel Bed, 378 Albert

Hodgins Chas E, mldr Strat Brass Co, h 342 Nelson
Hodgins Charlton, clk Standard Drug, 9 Hibernia
Hodgins Edna, tchr, 378 Albert
Hodgins Hilda, opr, 44 Argyle
Hodgins Irene, stenog, 21 Caledonia
Hodgins Jas, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 138 King
Hodgins Mary L (wid Gilbt), h 21 Caledonia
Hodgins Stanley, tchr, 378 Albert
Hodgins Wm, ctr MacNicol Tlrg Co, h 44 Argyle
Hodgins Wm L, ptrn mkr, h 131 Dufferin
Hodgkin Arthur C, brkmn C N R, h 22 Perth
Hodson Earl T, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, 276 Albert
Hodson Fredk, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, h 276 Albert
Hodson Wm, carp, 168 Queen
Hoeltje Alfred, wks C G E, 35 Louise
Hoeltje Gertrude, wks C G E, 35 Louise
Hoeltje Otto J, wks Brass Works, h 35 Louise
Hofele Andrew, mach C N R, h 42 Young
Hoffman Adam, wks Grosch Felt Facy, h 468 Albert
Hoffman John D, h 91 Church
Hoffman Mrs Mary, h 42 Wellington
Hoffman Roland, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, h 193 Queen
Hoffman Ruby V, 629 Ontario
Hoffman Vera, asst sec Pub Utilities, 91 Church
Hoffman Wm, wks Grosch Felt Facy, h 468 Albert
Hoffmeyer Eva, 197 Nile
Hogan Valentine, chkr C N R, 45 Blake
Hogan Mrs V, drsmkr 102 Ontario, res 45 Blake
Hogg Leslie, 136 Avon

W. S. Carter & Co., Ltd.
36 ONTARIO STREET

AUTOMOBILES.
GARAGE, REPAIRS
and ACCESSORIES
Phones: 168; Res. 648w
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

VERNON’S DIRECTORY

Hogg Mabel, tchr, 136 Avon
Hogg Wm, cement wkr, h 136 Avon
Hohl Catharine (wid Henry), 225 Brunswick
Hohl Oswald, uphol Kroeher Mfg Co, 225 Brunswick
Hohnstein Lena (wid Bolger), 415 Ontario
Hohnstein Norman, shoe repr 16 Douro, h 313 Albert
Hollatz John E, wks Cor Pipe Co, h 84 Blake
Hollatz Rose (wid Wm), 84 Blake
Hollefrend A R, prop Maitland Photo Studio, h 31 Waterloo s
Hollefrend Home Study Institute, 48 Ontario
Hollenbeck Fred, auto mech, h 323 Ontario
Hollenbeck Gladys, slsldy Gordon & Orr, 24 Wellington
Hollenbeck Jacob, h 24 Wellington
Holliday Edna, 41 Water
Holliday Hannahbell, 213 Ontario
Holliday Thos, pres & mgr Stratford Bridge & Irons Co, h 35 Front
Holliday Wilfd, ptrnmkr C N R, h 69 Nile
Hollis Edw J, gro, 78 Perth
Hollis Reuben H, carp C N R, h 286 Ontario
Holman Britton, bag mkr I Holman, 80 Caledonia
Holman Fred J, 272 Brunswick
Holman Fred W, desp C N R, h 272 Brunswick
Holman Ivey, prop Stratford Luggage Co, h 80 Caledonia
Holman Reta V, bkpr I Holman, 80 Caledonia
Holmes Albt, mach C N R, h 73 Railway av
Holmes Alfd (Dempsey & Holmes), h 353 St David
Holmes Alfd J, wks C N R, h 38 Brant
Holmes Alfd W, wks C N R, 38 Brant
Holmes Catharine C, 89 Daly av
Holmes Howard, hlp C N R, h 194 Nile
Holmes Jas, h 89 Daly av
Holmes Jas L, wks C G E, h 347 Albert
Holmes John L, h 70 Mornington
Holmes Kenneth, blrmkr C N R, 347 Albert
Holmes Walter W, bkr Strat Baking Co, 80 Waterloo s
Holmes Wendell, wks Kindel Bed, 347 Albert
Holmes Wilbert, mech Wm S Carter, 211 Ontario
Holt Belle, wks Grosch Felt Co, 209 Brunswick
Holt Etta, insp Williams-Trow Knitting Co, h 209 Brunswick
Holtom Harold, mach C N R, 65 Blake
Holzkamp Adolph A, mller, h 16 Nelson
Holzkamp Alfreda, 16 Nelson
Holzkamp Lorne, appr C N R, 16 Nelson
Hood Henry, wtchmn, h 298 Queen
Hood Linton J, brknn C N R, h 31 Inverness
Hooey John J, packer McLagan Furn Co, h 49 Front
Hook Geo, uphol Imp Rattan Co, 379 Brunswick
Hook Regd, uphol Imp Rattan Co, h 379 Brunswick
Hooper Chas, whse McDonald Trdg Co, h 145 Rebecca
Hooper Edith, 134 Downie
Hooper Jas J (Ellis & Hooper), h 134 Downie
Hooper Jas J Jr, wks McLagan Furn Co, 134 Downie
Hooper Orval, hrnsmkr G L Griffith & Sons, h 140 Wellington
Hooper Sarah, wks Imp Rattan Co, 134 Downie
Hope Alex, mach C N R, 53 Cherry

BILL KEIL at 114 Ontario St. We handle only reliable makes of Tires—Such as Goodyear, Dominion, Firestone, Dunlop and K. & S. Tires and Tubes.

KEIL’S TIRE AND ACCESSORIES STORE
114 ONTARIO STREET:
PHONE 140
STRATFORD DAIRY CO., LTD.
Milk Delivered to All Parts of the City, Also Fresh Creamery Butter
116 ALBERT STREET       PHONE 410

CITY OF STRATFORD

Hope Erle, clk Stratford Chair Co, 208 Erie
Hope Geo, drvr Sleet & Keane, 135 Wellington
Hope Peter, h 53 Cherry
Horman Henry, h 103 Cambria
Horne Ada D (wid G H), 30 Nile
Horne Geo E, tchr Central Bus Coll,
res Albion Apts
Horner Saml H, h 281 Birmingham
Horner Selina, tchr, 281 Birmingham
Horney Edgar J, mgr Dom Stores, h 112 Wellington
Hornick Adam, lab, h 274 Romeo s
Hornick Henry, lab, h 290 Romeo s
Hornsey Alice, opr, 401 Romeo s
Hornsey Geo, wks Kroehler Mfg Co, h 401 Romeo s
Hoskin Elizbth (wid Frank B), h 78 Nelson
Hoskins Chas, lab, 244 Douro
Hotpoint Works Division, Canadian General Electric, Roland S Morgan
mgr of works, 245 Downie
Hottum Margt (wid Theodore), h 70 Mowat
Hottum Theodore, appr C N R, 70 Mowat
Houghton Annie (wid Wm), h 27 Hesson
Hounam Thos, mech Abra-Kerr Ltd, h 25 Caledonia
Hounsell Wm J, wks C N R, h 194 Railway av
Hourigan Sarah, h 52 Chestnut
House of Refuge, J C Flood sapt, 491 Gore w
House Walter, wks C N R, h 38 Gore east
Hovey Alfd, car desp C N R, h 373 Albert
Howard Wm, wks C G E, h 109 Hibernia
 Howe Wm, wks C G E, 343 St David
Howes Andrey, tel opr C N R, 70 Huron
Howes Leslie, appr C N R, 70 Huron
Howes Thos H, mach C N R, h 76 Strachan
Howes Wm E, organizer C O F, h 70 Huron
Howey Chas W, h 194 Avondale av
Howey Gertrude, 116 St Vincent
Howey Harry A, trav, h 116 St Vincent
Howey Marjorie I, tchr, 194 Avondale av
Hoy Murray, mach Stratford Brass, h 105 Cambria
Hoyle Arthur, blr mkr C N R, h 282 Ontario
Hoyle Dorothy, 109 Bay
Hoyle Edgar J, wks C N R, h 344 Ontario
Hoyle Frank, mech C N R, 109 Bay
Hoyle Thos E, timekpr C N R, h 109 Bay
Huart Ernest V, wks C N R, h 50 Norfolk
Hubbard Herbt, wks Brass Wks, 175 St David
Huckle Eleanor (wid Saml), h 86 McNab
Hudson Geo, drftsmn C N R, h 40 Daly av
Hudson Mary, h 94 Shakespeare
Hudson Thornley, wks C N R, h 117 Bay
Hudson Wm, brbr F Golding, 16 Wellington
Hueglin Eugene, taxi drvr, 55 Nile
Huetnergard Roy, janitor Princess Theatre, 174 Railway av
HUETHER HAROLD A, tires, vulcanizing and accessories 132 Ontario, res 30 Cambria
Huether Leah (wid Jacob), h 30 Cambria
Huff Robt S, cond C N R, h 161 Ballylanye
Huffman Howard, fnshr Stratford Chair Co, 170 Brunswick
Huffman John, wks Kroehler Mfg Co, h 170 Brunswick

JOHN DUNHAM, Jr.
Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor

171 Norman Street
Phone 1480J

198 Nelson Street
DEALER IN HIGH-GRADE COAL AND WOOD
Telephone 176
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Elizbth</td>
<td>391 Downie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Ellen</td>
<td>mlnr Duncan-Ferguson Co, Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Irene</td>
<td>bkpr Singer Sew Mach.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Jeremiah</td>
<td>prop Dom Hotel, h 391 Downie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley John J</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 256 Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Jos</td>
<td>appr C N R, 177 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Mary</td>
<td>391 Downie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Mary (wid Patk)</td>
<td>h 177 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Willard</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 380 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron Eva</td>
<td>409 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurrell Josie</td>
<td>81 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurrell Wm</td>
<td>h 81 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst Robt</td>
<td>shoe mkr 253 Douro, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hushin Bridget</td>
<td>(wid Morris), h 137 Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson D Jos</td>
<td>carp, h 74 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Jane (wid Wm)</td>
<td>h 359 Gore w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson John H</td>
<td>opr Stratford Paper Box Co, 93 St David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Russell, lineman Bell Tel Co</td>
<td>h 320 Douro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Sarah J (wid Thos)</td>
<td>h 93 St David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Thos L</td>
<td>btchr Whyte Pckg Co, 359 Gore w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Caroline (wid Wm)</td>
<td>h 148 Romeo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Leslie</td>
<td>485 Romeo s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Peter</td>
<td>birmkr C N R, h 19 Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison Walter</td>
<td>brkmn C N R, h 110 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutson Kathleen</td>
<td>bkpr Ont Piano &amp; Music Co, 158 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Albt</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 534 Downie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Jean</td>
<td>h 91 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Lorenzo B</td>
<td>carp C N R, h 204 Delamere av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Ray, lab</td>
<td>h 21 Corcoran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurlbert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulmland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Albt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Albt H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Albt E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Chas M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Franklin C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter John L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Lachlan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Olive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huras Albt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huras Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huras Chas, Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huras Clayton H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huras Eva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huras Irvine W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huras Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurl Herbt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Danl G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Elizbth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Irene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Jeremiah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley John J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Mary (wid Patk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Willard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron Eva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurrell Josie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurrell Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hushin Bridget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson D Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Jane (wid Wm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson John H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Russell, lineman Bell Tel Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Sarah J (wid Thos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Thos L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Caroline (wid Wm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Leslie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutson Kathleen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Albt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Jean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Lorenzo B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Ray, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SLEET & KEANE PURE SPRING WATER ICE
Keep Cool. Call 404 When You Want ICE.
82 WATER STREET
PHONE 404
CITY OF STRATFORD

Hyde Robt J, train desp C N R, h 84 Mornington
Hynd David, fireman C N R, h 23 Grant

I
Illingworth Richd W, postman, h 10 Dufferin
Imperial Life Assurance Co, Thos Jolliffe dist mgr, 32 Downie
Imperial Oil Ltd, John McMillan agt, 140 Shakespeare
IMPERIAL RATTAN CO LTD, H W Sturdley mgr, furniture mnfrs, 411 Albert
I O O F Hall, 49 Downie
Ingalls Winifred, fireman C N R, h 243 Huron
Ingham Geo, frt man Strat Ctge Co, 242 Brunswick
Ingham Dr G H, eye ear, nose and throat specialist 53 Waterloo s, h 187 Church
Ingle Jas C, clk C N R, 127 Gore w
Ingle Peter K, welder C N R, h 103 Railway av
Ingles Agnes, stenog McLagan Furn Co, 53 Centre
Ingles Geo, elect Peter & Sylvester, 53 Centre
Ingles Wm, h 53 Centre
Inglis Chris, studt, 73 King
Inglis John, supt Stratford Chair Co, h 78 King
Inglis Roy, h 127 Centre
Ingram Clarence, messr Can Nat Tel, Queen
Ingram Clarence, wks Kindel Bed Co, h 471 Albert
Ingram Corabel, 160 Birmingham
Ingram Frank E, bldr 160 Birmingham, h same
Ingram Harriet (wid Alfd T), h 157 Front
Ingram Thos, carp, h 66 Queen

Ingram Verlah, slsldy J L Bradshaw, 66 Queen
Ingram Wellington A, carp, h 70 Centre
Ingram W Frank, with F E Ingram, h 280 Birmingham
Innes Albt H, policeman C N R, h 70 Brant
Innes Jas, caretkr Water Works, h 26 Devon
Innes Richd A, formn C N R Roundhouse., h 115 Cobourg
Innes Wm, drvr Stratford Ctge Co, h 207 St Patrick
Inspector of Taxation Office (Dominion of Canada), A J Roberts, asst insp, P O Bldg
IRELAND Lawrence, formn C G E Co, h 65 Nelson
IRELAND Simpson, millwright Kroehler Mfg Co, h 75 Nelson
Irvin Alvin, truck drvr, h 7 Hesson
Irwin Chris L, mech T E Henry, 305 St David s
Irwin F McKee, ledgerrpr Can Bank of Com, 305 St David
Irwin Jane (wid Jas), 295 Queen
Irwin Marjorie, tchr, 305 St David
Irwin Wm, schl insp, h 305 St David
Irwin Wm G, pres Whyte Packing Co Ltd, h 34 Argyle
Isbister David, mer tlr 28 Downie, h 111 Caledonia
Ische Frank, truck drvr, h 318 Douro
Isolation Hospital, 86 John s
Ivals & Bulucon, tobaccnsts & billiards, 85 Downie
Ivals Geo A (Ivals & Bulucon), h 85 Downie
Ives Alice, 102 St Vincent
Ives Alice A (wid Wm), h 102 St Vincent
Ives Norman T S, organist St James Church, h 268 Cambria
Izzard Essie (wid Colin), 61 St Andrews

GRAY'S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED 172 Ontario St.
Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks
FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816

ALEX. FRAME GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
73 Waterloo Street North
Phone 954m
Delivered to all parts of the City
J

Jack Hugh, acct, b Mansion House
Jack Stanley, acct F P Gibbs, 150 Albert
Jackson Annie (wid Geo), h 213 Wellington
Jackson Chris, wks C N R, h 145 Railway av
Jackson Elizbth, 83 Whitelock
Jackson Geo, lab, h 39 Huron
Jackson Harry M, brkmn C N R, h 186 John n
Jackson Henry S, mach C N R, h 105 Home
Jackson Jennie R, opr, 145 Railway av
Jackson Maggie (wid Chris), h 145 Railway av
Jackson Mary (wid Richd), 31 Victoria
Jackson Robt, lab, h 31 Victoria
Jackson Robt H, hlpr C N R, h 159 McNab
Jackson Sarah (wid Chas), h 83 Whitelock
Jackson Stella (wid Geo), 1 Grant
Jackson Wm, lab, h 39 Grant
Jacobi Chas, yd formn C N R, 438 Downie
Jacobs Alfd, mach C G E, 86 Falstaff
Jacobs Clarence, mach C G E, 86 Falstaff
Jacobs David, hlpr C N R, h 86 Falstaff
Jacobs David, Jr, wks C N R, h 133 Ontario
Jacobs Emma M, bkpr E Burdett & Son, 86 Falstaff
Jacobs Jas, wks C G E, h 30 Wellington
Jacobs Wilfd, 86 Falstaff
Jacques Chas, formn Imp Rattan Co, h 426 Ontario
Jacques Chas, Jr, reed wkr Imp Rattan Co, 426 Ontario

KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited
106-114 MILTON ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES Phone 216
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
### M. J. McCaffrey
161 Front St.
Phone 788W

Representative Great West Life Assurance Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Stratford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries John, shoe repr, 120 Downie, h 131 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries John W, mach C N R, 131 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Phyllis, 131 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenner Elizabeth (wid Wm), 19 Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenner John, wks Chair Facy, 25 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Eva M, mgrs Jennette Fashion Shoppe, 152 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Fash. Shoppe, 152 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Fash. Shoppe, 152 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Fashion Shoppe, 152 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenson Enoch, lab, 412 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenson John, lab, 412 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesson Barrett J, btchr Whyte Pckg Co, h 61 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessop Reuben J, hlpr C N R, h 177 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezard Clarence, wks Kroehler Mfg Co, 140 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezard Elizabeth, 140 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezard Elsie R, 136 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezard Fred J, blksmith C N R, h 136 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezard Fred R, mach C N R, h 195 Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezard Jennie, h 140 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezard Mary, 140 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezard Robt, wks C N R, 140 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezard Thos, appr C N R, 195 Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jezard Winnifred, 136 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Arthur, hlpr C N R, h 80 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Edwin, h 58 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Thomas A (T A Johns &amp; Son), h 352 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNS T A &amp; SON, auto and taxi service, 352 Ontario, phone 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Wm A (T A Johns &amp; Son), h 122 St Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson (see also Johnstone and Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alfyd J, clk R M Ballantyne Co, 190 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alfyd R, tchr, h 190 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Arthur, fireman C N R, h 401 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Benj, btchr, h Mornington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chauncey, printr Beacon-Herald, h 346 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Christina (wid Angus), h 147 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson David W, gro 58 Britannia, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Dorothy E, clk Bank of Montreal, 39 Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Elgin, clk C N R, 104 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Florence, clk Stratford Chair Co, 190 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Henry, btchr, h 384 Mornington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Herbt, M, h 72 Waterloo n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Horace, 39 Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jas L, clk Empire Hotel, 147 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jane (wid Arthur), 401 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John C, lamp man C N R, h 4 Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mary (wid Jas), 277 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Maud, 401 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Sidney M, civil eng, h 39 Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson (see also Johnson and Johnstone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Agnes, 236 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Albt, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 308 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Albt E, mach C N R, h 560 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alex, wks Stratford Chair Co, h 265 Cobourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Axel, stone ctr, 34 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON A, &amp; SON (L M Johnston), coal, coke &amp; wood, 115 Staff, phone 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Beth, tchr, 27 Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Caroline E, 560 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Edith, asst bkpr Dempsey &amp; Holmes, 27 Perth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### G. Henry Strawbridge
Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing
148 Norman Street
Phone 961W

### Withrow & King
Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators, Graining, Etc.
241 Erie
Phone 961W
Johnston Elizbth A (wid J), 132 Cobourg
Johnston Fletcher, prop Fletcher Johnston Press, h 168 Nile
JOHNSTON FLETCHER, PRESS, 123 Ontario
Johnston Florence (wid Jos), h 452 Ontario
Johnston Florence M, music tchr, 452 Ontario
Johnston Fred A, prop LeBon Cleaners & Dyers, h 144 Hibernia
Johnston Hazel, 236 Church
Johnston H Frostwood, vice-pres J J Crosier & Co, h 27 Perth
Johnston Jas, eng C N R, h 27 Perth
Johnston Jas W, wks Gray’s Motor Sales, h 165 Brunswick
Johnston Jessie, tchr, 170 Cambria
Johnston John, clk McLagan Furn Co, h 229 Douro
Johnston Leonard M (A Johnston & Son), h 169 Cambria
Johnston Lottie, h 132 Cobourg
Johnston Louise, librarian Public Library, res 170 Cambria
Johnston Mary (wid Andy), h 236 Church
Johnston Mary A, tchr, 236 Church
Johnston Walter, hlpr C N R, h 162 St Patrick
Jones Angelina (wid Edwd N), h 276 Douro
Jones Annie J (wid John), h 120 Shakespeare
Jones Cecil W, 115 Brunswick
Jones Emmerson, wks McLagan Furn Co, 84 Trinity
Jones Francis B, slsmn Gregory & Jury, 115 Brunswick
Jones Geo, lab, 84 Trinity
JONES GRANITE CO, granite and marble, 149 St Patrick

JONES, HAROLD E.
Automobile Radiator Repairs and Replacement Service
190 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 517w
Residence 104 Brunswick Street

Jones Harry, wood wkr McLagan Furn Co, h 94 Milton
Jones Horace A, tea agt, b 126 Downie
Jones Jane, 121 William
Jones John J, h 84 Trinity
Jones Lillian M, music tchr, 115 Brunswick
Jones L E P, asst acct Royal Bank, 168 Nile
Jones Mabel, wks C G E, 276 Douro
Jones Mary A (wid Thos), 114 Ballantyne av
Jones Phoebe, opr, 276 Douro
Jones Richd, mach Brooks Steam Motors, h 4 Ontario
Jones Robert J G, (Jones Granite Co), h 114 Ballantyne av
Jones Walter R, lab, 84 Trinity
Jones Wm C, wks C G E, h 30 Wellington
Jordan Benj, carp, h 70 Centre
Jordan Howard, carp, 4 Louise
Jordan Rev J A, asst St Joseph’s Church, 96 Huron

CITY DIRECTORIES  COUNTY DIRECTORIES  MAILING LISTS

HENRY VERNON & SON  ONTARIO
STRATFORD CARTAGE CO.

CARTING AND TEAMING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FURNITURE MOVING AND STORAGE

PIANOS CAREFULLY MOVED

MOTOR TRUCK FOR LONG DISTANCES

26 ALBERT STREET

837—PHONE—837
PHONES—BUSINESS 440, AFTER HOURS 948

GLASS & MIRRORS
LIMITED

H. G. WENN ——— MANAGER

175 KING STREET
STRATFORD ——— ONTARIO

MIRRORS, PLATE GLASS
(PLAIN OR BEVELLED—ANY SIZE)

GLASS FOR

STORE FRONTS
DOORS
SHOW CASES
SHELVING
DESK TOPS
DRESSER TOPS
TABLE TOPS
WIND SHIELDS
AUTOMOBILES

WINDOW GLASS

FANCY GLASS

OLD MIRRORS RE-SILVERED

We Solicit Your Enquiries
Classic City Bakery
177-179 ONTARIO A. FISHER, Prop.
Ask for Our Famous Butter-Krust Bread
PHONE 976

CITY OF STRATFORD

Jordan Milton, carp, 4 Louise
Jordan Robt, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 2 McNab
Jordan WM, carp, 4 Louise
Joyce Allan M, mach Globe-Wernicke, h 14 West
Joyce Rhoda, 48 Douro
Junker Adeline, 63 Avon

K

Kaiser Della B, clk Royal Bank, 356 Brunswick
Kaiser Ephriam H, mach Stratford Chair Co, h 356 Brunswick
Kalbfleisch Adam E (Kalbfleisch & Rohfritsch), h 66 Cambria

KALBFLEISCH BROS LIMITED
lumber and builders' supplies, 106-114 Milton

KALBFLEISCH BROS., LIMITED

GARAGE, 114 ERIE STREET
Phone 182J Night Call 477J

PLANING MILL, 106-114 MILTON STREET
Phone 216

KALBFLEISCH BROS LIMITED
(G H and Henry G), auto dealers and machinists, 121-123 Erie

Kalbfleisch Clara, binder Gerlach-Barklow Co, 89 Gore w
Kalbfleisch Emil, mgr Kalbfleisch Bros Ltd Planing Mill, h 234 Water
Kalbfleisch Ernest, drvr Kalbfleisch & Rohfritsch, 76 Argyle
Kalbfleisch Geo E, carp, h 89 Gore w
Kalbfleisch Geo H (Kalbfleisch Bros), h 63 Avon
Kalbfleisch Henry G (Kalbfleisch Bros), h 196 Water

Kalbfleisch Miss M E, secy-treas
Kalbfleisch Bros, 63 Avon

KALBFLEISCH & ROHFRTSCH
(A E Kalbfleisch, M T Rohfritsch), 17 Market Pl
Kalbfleisch Theo A, tmstr, h 16 Jarvis
Kane Agnes, bkpr, 40 Regent
Kane Anna (wid Frank), h 111 Milton
Kane Clarence brktn C N R, h 215 Douro
Kane Edwd (Cast & Kane), 90 Doug-

s

Kane Fred H, cabt mkr McLagan Furn Co, h 405 Ontario
Kane Hannah (wid Hugh), h 381 Brunswick
Kane Hubert, clk Eddy's Clothing, 40 Regent
Kane Jas, mach McLagan Furn Co, h 167 Romeo s
Kane Leo, appr C N R, 381 Brunswick
Kane Owen, ear repr C N R, h 40 Re-

gent

Kane Patk, h 90 Douglas
Kane Thos, wks C N R, h 44 Perth
Kappele A S, chief Fire Dept, h 100 Cobourg

Kappele Ethel, asst Public Library, 100 Cobourg
Kappele Harriet P, clk C N R, 100 Cobourg
Kappele Mamie P, clk C N Ry, 100 Cobourg
Kappele Mary P, stenog C N R, 100 Cobourg
Karn Rosina, 60 Well
Kastner Albt L, ins agt, 47 Stratford
Kastner Carolyn, 80 St Vincent
Kastner Frances, tehr, 4 Waterloo n
Kastner Geo, leather merch, h 80 St Vincent
Kastner Geo C, mach C N R, h 119 Cambria
Kastner Herbt, trav, h 117 Water
Kastner Jean, stenog Stratford Mfg Co, 4 Waterloo n

LLOYD'S
Insurance and Real Estate Broker
48 ONTARIO STREET
PHONE 771

--

CHAS. E. GRIEVE
AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK
389 Ontario Street
Phone 1192J
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

Kastner John L, h 243 Wellington
Kastner Leslie G, clk C N R, h 60 Centre
Kastner Marie, 4 Waterloo n
Kastner Marie, 80 St Vincent
Kastner Maude (wid B F), h 4 Waterloo n
Kastner Norman A, prop Kastner’s Service Station, h 243 Wellington
Kastner Olo, bkpr T Collison, 4 Waterloo n
Kastner’s Service Station, 143 Cambria
Kaufman Felix, designer McLagan
Furn Co, h 314 Douro
Kay Arch, insp Perth Mutual, 174 Church
Kay A M, postmaster, h 174 Church
Kay Geo M, sec Perth Mutual Fire Ins Co, h 54 Waterloo n
Kay Helen, 174 Church
Kay Rev John, h 31 Centre
Kay J A C, insp Perth Mutual Ins Co, 174 Church
Keane Armour, drvr Tout & Morrow, 52 North
Keane Clara (wid Geo), h 52 North
Keane Jessie, bkpr Sleet & Keane, 48 North
Keane Margt, 107 Nelson
Keane Mary, cashr Bell Tel Co, 107 Nelson
Keane Mary (wid Wm), h 48 North
Keane Michl, wks Pfeffer & Co, h 107 Nelson
Keane Wm (Sleet & Keane), h 34 North
Keane Winnifred, drsmkr, 48 North
Kearney Elizth, stenog Riddell & Murray, 36 Britannia
Kearney John, cond C N R, b Empire Hotel
Kearney Wm, slsmn Mason & Risch, h 36 Britannia
Keating Caroline, 118 Norman
Kechnie Ezra A, brbr G J Schwoob, h 9 Nile

Keddy Michl, steel wkr, 27 George
Keegan Alice (wid Patk), h 48 Home
Keegan Kathleen, trls, 48 Home
Keegan Margt, trls, 48 Home
Keelan Thos, lab, h 29 Jarvis
Keeling Alfd J, lab C N R, h 568 Albert
Keen John, crane opr C N R, h 445 Front
Keena Alfd, wks Chair Factly, 335 Queen
Keenan Clarence, 123 Rebecca
Keenan Felix, blrmkr C N R, h 123 Rebecca
Keep Arthur J, mach C N R, h 81 Dufferin
Kchoe Ann, 411 Ontario
Kchoe Patk, h 411 Ontario
KEIL TIRE, VULCANIZING AND WELDING PLANT, W H Keil
prop, 114 Ontario (see left bottom lines)
Keil Wm H, prop Keil’s Tire Shop, h 116 Ontario
Keith Robt S, blrmkr C N R, h 159 Birmingham
Kelleher Anna F, stenog C N Ry, 109 Brunswick
Kelleher Catherine (wid Thos J), h 109 Brunswick
Kelleher Katharine, Jr, slsldy Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, 109 Brunswick
Kelleher Mary, bkpr Kalbleisch Bros
Planing Mill, 109 Brunswick
Keller Chas J, piano tuner, h 333 Nelson
Keller Chas S, prop Stratford Flour Mill, h 244 Monteith
Keller Clifford C, lab, 284 Birmingham
KELLER JACOB, builder and general contractor 284 Birmingham, h same, phone 658 W
Keller Wilmer C, lab, 284 Birmingham
Kelley Mrs E, hsekpr Queen’s Hotel,
Ivs same
Kelley John J, mach C N R, h 179 Douro

STRATFORD BATTERY SERVICE
C. N. FULTON, Prop.
122 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 89

Sole Representative Willard Batteries.
Free Consultation at any time.
Electrical and Ignition Repairs
Kellar Frank, clk Walsh Bros, 119 Wellington
Kelly Andw, carp, h 120 Avon
Kelly Catherine (wid Hugh), h 119 Wellington
Kelly Clifford, wks C N R, 16 Trinity
Kelly Geo W, wks C N R, h 225 Ontario
Kelly Jas, wks C N R, 136 Bay
Kelly Jas, secmn C N R, h 103 Regent
Kelly Jean, 406 Ontario
Kelly Kathleen, stenog Owens & Goodwin, 406 Ontario
Kelly Mark, h 134 Waterloo s
Kelly Mary, 136 Bay
Kelly Michl, h 136 Bay
Kelly Catharine, slsldy Oasis Confy, 3 Daly av
Kelly Josephine (wid Alfd W), 148 Water
Kelly Wesley I, prop Oasis Confy, h 3 Daly av
Kelly Wesley I, Jr, clk Oasis Confy, 3 Daly av
Kelly Wm J, h 112 Shakespeare
Kendall Herbt, hlpr C N R, 18 Brant
Kendrick Albt W, policeman C N R, h 52 Stratford
Kennard Fredk, eng C N R, h 222 Monteith av
Kennedy Anna, 109 Brunswick
Kennedy Elizbth, h 29 Church
Kennedy John, 74 St Vincent
Kennedy Mary (wid John), h 400 Mornington
Kennedy Minnie, 109 Brunswick
Kennedy Robt, wks C N R, h 137 Well
Kenner H B (Rankin & Kenner), res 14 Waterloo n
KENNER J HERBERT, bookseller and stationer, city ticket agent Can Natl Rys, 76 Ontario, phone 170, h 14 Waterloo n, phone 155
Kenner Marion L, 14 Waterloo n
Kenny Michl J, car insp C N R, h 144 Falstaff
Kenny Patk, carp, h 134 Avon
Kenny Wm, carp, h 306 Huron
Kent Wm H, porter C N R, h 195 Waterloo s
Kepkay Chas K, dist mgr London Life Ins Co, 290 Erie
Kerr Alfd C, mach C N R, h 327 Nelson
Kerr Danl F, wks C N R, h 58 Douro
Kerr Floretta, mus tchr, studio 28 Downie
Kerr Geo A, caretkr Rome Schl, h 40 Grange
Kerr Gordon, wks Stratford Dairy, 51 Douro

Kellar Frank, clk Walsh Bros, 119 Wellington
Kelly Andw, carp, h 120 Avon
Kelly Catherine (wid Hugh), h 119 Wellington
Kelly Clifford, wks C N R, 16 Trinity
Kelly Geo W, wks C N R, h 225 Ontario
Kelly Jas, wks C N R, 136 Bay
Kelly Jas, secmn C N R, h 103 Regent
Kelly Jean, 406 Ontario
Kelly Kathleen, stenog Owens & Goodwin, 406 Ontario
Kelly Mark, h 134 Waterloo s
Kelly Mary, 136 Bay
Kelly Michl, h 136 Bay

CHAILRS GIBSON 252 ROMEO STREET
Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.
THE SPARTA
RESTAURANT AND
CONFECTIONERY
Louis Campbell, Prop.
89 TO 93 DOWNIE STREET
Regular Meals and Lunches
Phone 450
Our Pure OLIVE OIL is a good
Spring Tonic
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Kerr Jack D, vice-pre Ford Garage,
229 Brunswick
Kerr Margt (wid Robt J), 157 Huron
Kerr Mary E (wid Colin), h 288
Albert
Kerr Oliver, wks Chair Facy, h 549
Albert
Kerr Ruby, tchr, 288 Albert
Kettle Ernest, wks Kroehler Mig Co,
h 231 Romeo s
Keyes Alwena (wid Wm), h 618
Albert
Keyes Emily, wtrs Mansion House,
lvs same
Keyes Jas, policeman C N R, 40
Cheestnut
Keyes John, bldr, h 39 Young
Keyes Rachael (wid John), h 57
Well
Keystone Bakery, 34 Brunswick
Kiddle Ernest, wks Kroehler Mig
Co, h 458 Brunswick
Kidnew Norman, appr C N R, 108
Mowat
Kidnew Wm, blksmth C N R, h 108
Mowat
KILBOURNE ANSON B, chiro-
practic physician, office and res 151
Albert
Kilbreath Chas E, drvr Weitzel Bak-
ery, h 34 Home
Kilgore Florence, opr, 48 Britannia
Kilgore Franklin, wks Imp Rattan
Co, 48 Britannia
Kilgore John A, wks Imp Rattan Co,
h 48 Britannia
Kilgour Robt, wks C N R, h 210 Wil-
liam
Killer Ephriam W (J H Killer &
Sons), res Mansion House
Killer Fred G (J H Killer & Sons), h
85 St Vincent
Killer John H (J H Killer & Sons),
h 156 Mornington
Killer J H & Sons (props Mansion
House), Wellington cor St Patrick
Killer Oliver H, h 570 Huron
Killingsworth J J, wks C N R, h 319
Cobourg
Killoran Eudella, stenog Brooks Mot-
ors, 512 Downie
Killoran Frank, slsmn Walsh Bros,
119 Wellington
Killoran Harold D, wks ehkr C N R,
h 108 Avondale av
Killoran Josie, 512 Downie
Killoran Marie, bkpr Strat Baking Co,
512 Downie
Killoran Thos, wks J A Duggan, b
Mansion House
Killoran Thos, pipefr C N R, h 512
Downie
Killoran Thos A, wks C G E, 512
Downie
Kiloh Geo, lab C N R, h 61 Louise
Kilpatrick Margt (wid Geo A), h 112
Falstaff
Kilpatrick Norman L, dist plant supt
Bell Tel Co, h 235 Douglas
Kilty Cecil, 329 Erie
Kilty Robt, hpr C N R, h 329 Erie
Kinberger Chas, bchwr Whyte Pekg
Co, h 513 Erie
Kinberger Edwd, taxi drvr, 513 Erie
Kinberger May L, ttrs, 513 Erie
Kincade John, lab, Albion Apts
Kincade Harold, 633 Mornington
Kincade Jas, h 633 Mornington
Kincade Jas, trav, h 27 Bay
Kincade Shirley, slsldy W J Thurston, 27 Bay
King Alice, stenog, 21 Inverness
King Arthur H, real estate, h 388 Ontario
King Arthur J, car chkr C N R, 230 Erie
King Bert, wks C N R, h 66 Wellington
King Chas, wks C N R, h 195 Caledonia
King Chester, mach C N R, 21 Inverness
King Edwd, fireman C N R, h 21 Inverness
King Ernest, mach, h 132 Nile
King Evahbell, 166 Frederick
King Frank, wks C N R, h 94 Mowat
King Fredk, pntr C N R, h 48 Daly av
King Harry, clk C N R, 21 Inverness
King James P, mgr Stratford Gas Co, h 182 Church
King John L, carp C N R, h 166 Frederick
King Margt, slsldy A H Wheal, 166 Frederick
King Mary E (wid Stephen), h 35 Earl
King Norbert L, mach C N R, h 30 Duke
King Oscar, ftr C N R, h 93 Grange
King Robt, h 20 Inverness
King Roy H, chkr C N R, h 20 Blake
King Saml, lab, h 260 McCulloch
King Stanley, appr C N R, 21 Inverness
King Walter L (Withrow & King), r 452 Erie
Kingsley Harry J, drvr Stillman’s Creameries, h 435 Gore w
Kinkade Irma, bkpr A C McIlhargey, 560 Erie
Kinkade Wm, tnsmtth, h 560 Erie
Kinsman Mary (wid Wm J), h 232 Huron
Kippan Effie (wid Alex), h 173 Mornington
Kippen Katharine, 43 Douro
Kippen Sophia (wid Donald), h 12 Trow av
Kirby Geo, wks C N R, 52 Bay
Kirby Henry, lab, h 300 Brunswick
Kirk Wm, wks C N R, h 105 Railway av
Kirkland Fred T, woodwrk McLagan Furn Co, 65 Grange
Kirkland Maria (wid Alex), h 65 Grange
Kirkwood Christina (wid Wm), 292 Nelson
Kistner Fred G, wks Whyte Pckg, h 174 Railway av
Kistner Wm F A, mach C N R, h 72 McNab
Klaehn Rev Otto C D, pastor Lutheran Church, h 66 Centre
Klages Kasper, lab, h 382 Erie
Klea Catharine (wid August), h 539 Ontario
Klea Wm, wks McLagan Furn, h 211 Nile
Klein Andw F, carp, h 101 Douglas
Klein Lottie, tchr, 212 William
Klein Michl, wks C N R, h 212 William
Klein Violet, bkpr W G Brown, 212 William
Klenzie Mrs Ada, 48 Duke
Klockman Chas C, ice cream mkr H G Rankin, h 113 Ballantyne av
Klopp Horace J, mach C N R, h 174 Nelson
Klopp Wm, plmbr Peter & Sylvester, h 185 Hibernia
Knack Wm, formn Chair Facyt, h 302 Douro
KNECHTEL AARON, boots and shoes 32 Wellington, h 164 Erie
Knechtel Cora, bkpr A Knechtel, 164 Erie
Knechtel Ezra, agt Impl Life Assce Co, h 172 Huron
Knechtel Flossie, 172 Huron
Knechtel Helen, 164 Erie

POUNDER BROS.
(Wholesale and Retail)
Phones 745 and 743
45 CAMBRIA ST.

HENRY VERNON & SON

Cement Brick Manufacturers,
Sewer Tile, Nails, Cement,
Builders’ Supplies, Lumber, Lath
and Shingles

37 KING WILLIAM STREET

MAILING LIST OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
HAMILTON, ONT.
Knechtel Helen, 172 Huron
Knechtel Howard, slsmn A Knechtel, 164 Erie
Knechtel Stewart, slsmn A Knechtel, 164 Erie
Knechtel Willard, slsmn N D McEwen, 172 Huron
Kneitl Annie M, nurse, 115 Norman
Kneitl Bertha, 115 Norman
Kneitl Dixon, studt, 115 Norman
Kneitl Edmund K, customs clk, 115 Norman
Kneitl Edwd J, slsmn, h 115 Norman
Kneitl Rhea, stenog City Engr, 115 Norman
Kneplfar John C, studt, 377 Albert
Kneplfar WM, mach McLagan Furn Co, h 377 Albert
Knight Clarence, wks C N R, h 44 Grange
Knight Emily, wks Imp Rattan Co, 175 Frederick
Knight Geo W, reed wkr Imp Rattan Co, h 175 Frederick
Knott Ida G, 74 Louise
Knott Victor W, h 74 Louise
Knowles Edith, tchr Avon Schl, 465 Huron
Knowles Georgina, drsmrk school 6 Downie, res 465 Huron
Knowles Henry P, city street supt, h 338 Huron
Knowles Martha, 465 Huron
Knowles Mary, 465 Huron
Knowles Rachel (wid John), h 465 Huron
Koch Freda, 40 Birmingham
Koch Geo, mach Kalbfleisch Bros, h 40 Birmingham
Koch Henry J, mech Kalbfleisch Bros, h 137 Birmingham
Koch John, wks Kroehler Mfg Co, h 145 Cobourg
Kohl Henry C, lab C N R, h 32 Perth
Kolok Alex, birmkr C N R, h 638 Downie

THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited
Dealers in D. L. &. W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs
57 McKENZIE STREET
PHONE 69
Thos. E. Henry
Proprietor
McLaughlin Automobiles
Cars Rebuilt and Repaired
32-36 ERIE STREET
PHONE 963

CITY OF STRATFORD

Kruspe Laura E, music tchr, 189 Douglas
Kruspe Louis, carp, h 189 Douglas
Kruspe Minerva, bkpr H J Cotty & Co, 189 Douglas

KRUSPE & SON
Store of Quality
Groceries, Confectionery, Meats, Fruits and Vegetables.
503 DOWNIE
PHONE 566

Kruter Louise, wtrs Empire Hotel, lvs same
Kuck Fred, formn McLagan Furn Co, h 90 Cambria
Kuck Harold, cabt mkr McLagan Furn Co, 90 Cambria
Kuck Wilfd, uphol, 90 Cambria
Kudob Fred B, fnshr Kroehler Mfg, h 493 Brunswick
Kudob Verda M, forelady F W Woolworth Co, 493 Ontario
Kuhne Henry, wks Stratford Chair Co, 441 Ontario
Kumpf Catharine, drsmkr, 36 Duke
Kunder Alfd, elect Hydro Elect, h 489 Brunswick
Kunder Annie, wks Stratford Chair Co, 444 Brunswick
Kunder Edna, 444 Brunswick
Kunder Edwd, tmstr, h 237 Romeo s
Kunder Edwd, barn formn city barns, h 54 St Patrick
Kunder John, postman, h 63 Guelph
Kunder Wilfd, mach Stratford Mfg Co, 444 Ontario
Kunder Wm, opr Power House, h 444 Brunswick
KUNKEL BREWERY LTD, George Schade, agent, 423 Erie, phone 96
Kyle Margt V, 66 Daly av
Kyle Thos J, mgr McDermid & Kyle Ltd, h 66 Daly av

L
Lakeman Alfd, lab, h 47 Britannia
Lakeman Regd, mach C N R, 47 Britannia
Lakeman Vera, opr, 47 Britannia
Lalonde Vena, 79 Guelph
Lalonde Zilda, car wks C N R, h 79 Guelph
Lamb Alfd, cabt mkr McLagan Furn Co, h 634 Ontario
Lamb Booth, wks C G E Co, 273 Romeo s
Lamb Chas, cond C N R, h 307 Albert
Lamb Geo H, janitor Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, h 84 Earl
Lamb Harold, fireman C N R, 307 Albert
Lamb Hubert, 307 Albert
Lamb Rosanna (wid Henry), 84 Earl
Lamb Rose, 84 Earl
Lamb Sarah J (wid Eli), h 273 Romeo s
Lambert John W, cond C N R, h 279 Wellington
Lamont Adeline (wid R J), h 124 Albert
Lamont Stephen, supt Avondale Cemetery, h 4 Avondale av, phone 15
Landers Carl, drvr Lennox Coal Co, h 400 Huron
Landers Geo, drvr C Schneider & Co, h 69 McNab
Landers Stanley, lab, h 44 Strachan
Landers Wm F, yardman C Schneider & Co, h 450 Albert
Lane Marcus, wks Ladder Facy, h 121 Douro
Lane Wm, brklyr, h 104 Devon
Lang John W, mach C N R, h 216 William
Lang Julia (wid John), h 25 Bay
Lang Minnie, 25 Bay

RED STAR BRICK YARD
BRICK AND DRAINING TILE
W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop.

We Make Only the Finest Quality
Phone 377 151 PARK STREET

J. E. COMMERFORD
Plumber, Tinmer, Furnace and Sheet Metal Worker
199 ONTARIO STREET
PHONE 459
Langan Geo H, dist agt N Y Life
Assce Co 6 Downie, h 100 Hibernia
Langan Harry, agt N Y Life Assce Co, 100 Hibernia
Langdon Walter G, cond C N R, h 10 Regent
Langford Frank, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 612 Albert
Langford Gerda M, tchr, 323 Erie
Langford Harry, 323 Erie
Langford Kenneth W, chkr C N R, h 30 McNab
Langford Wilma K, tchr, 323 Erie
Langford Wm D, carp C N R, h 323 Erie
Längley Edwd, mach C N R, 36 Mackenzie
Längley Eliza (wid John), h 36 Mackenzie
Lansbury Arthur A, stower C N R, h 86 Milton
Large Bruce, clk Duncan-Ferguson Co Ltd, 257 Front
Large Harold, drvr Sle & Keane, 257 Front
Large Margt, mlnr Duncan-Ferguson Co Ltd, 257 Front
Large Sarah (wid Jos N), h 257 Front
Larkworthy Geo, btchr & gro 33 Market Pl, h 244 Ontario
Larkworthy Geo H, slsmn Geo Larkworthy, h 174 John n.
Larkworthy John, merch, h 244 Ontario
Larkworthy Wm J, slsmn Geo Larkworthy, 244 Ontario
Larter Edwd, carp, h 264 Cobourg

LATTER, A. R.

“My Clean Food Grocer”
Railwaymen's Mitts and Gloves, Johnson's Interior Wood Finishes.
PHONE 729 W
33 GUELPH ST. Residence same

Latter Earl A R, assembler C G E Co, h 516 Huron
Latter Eula A, bkpr A R Latter, 33 Guelp
Lauer Carlton J, chief eng Brooks Motors, h 307 Cambria
Lavelle Helen (wid Jas), h 240 Ontario
Lavelle Robt B, swtchmn C N R, h 184 Ontario
Laverty Kate, slsldy J A Duggan Ltd, 468 Huron
Laverty Magdelene (wid Bernard), h 468 Huron
Laverty Nellie, asst Dr Quinlan, 468 Huron
Lavis Albt V, wks CNR, 361 St David
Lavis Chas, mach Brooks Steam Motors, h 4 Ontario
Lavis Philip J, carp C N R, h 361 St David
Lawrence Geo, cabt mkr McLagan Furn Co, h 182 Cobourg
Lawrence Geo E, hlpr C N R, h 168 Railway av
Lawrence G W & Son, barristers, office City Hall
Lawrence John W, 124 Ballantyne av
Lawrence Percy M, 124 Ballantyne av
Lawrence Sarah E (wid E P), h 124 Ballantyne av
Lawrence Wm, city treasurer, h 380 Ontario
Lawson Armand, welder C N R, h 84 Caledonia
Lawson Elma W, 299 Cambria
Lawson Harry A, trav, h 299 Cambria
Lawson Isabelle (wid Thos), h 238 Erie
Lawson Leonard R, birmkr C N R, h 249 Nile
Lawson Margt M, asst Beatty & Sutter, 249 Nile
Lawson Robt, wks C N R, 238 Erie
Lawson Russell J, clk C N R, 249 Nile
Lawton Geo, h 34 Cambria
Lay Fredk, wks C N R, h 93 Gore e
R. T. McMORRAN
OUTFITTERS FROM LAD TO DAD
Phone 84 CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 56 ONTARIO ST.

CITY OF STRATFORD

Lay Thos C, bksmith 12 George, h 17 Caledonia
Leake Christina (wid Wm), h 178 Brunswick
Leake Mabel, wks Imp Rattan Co, 178 Brunswick
Learner Ernest M, sertg The Armouries, h 80 Waterloo s
Lease John F, tmstr, h 37 Strachan
LeBon Cleaners & Dyers, 17 George
Leckie Benj, h 164 Cobourg
Leckie Edith H, tchr, 164 Cobourg
Leckie Edna, 164 Cobourg
Ledger Alfd, timekpr C N R, h 68 Home
Ledger Alfd J, appr C N R, 68 Home
Lee Geo, lab, h 62 Huron
Lee Geo H, chkr C N R, h 119 Milton
Lee Jas C, sismn J H Gordon, h 8 Avon
Lee Jim, Indry, 145-7 Downie
Lee Sam, Indry, 82 Wellington
Lee Sing, Indry, 19 Ontario
Lees John P, mach C N R, h 77 Railway av
Leese Isabella (wid J P), 95 Gore e
LeFevere Alex, wks C N R, h 18 Milton
Legg Edward (Legg & Theodore), h 449 Gore w, phone 373J
Legg Frederick, supvst Pub Schools, h 383 St David
Legg Geo A, wks Imp Rattan Co, h 229 Water
Legg Louisa, 101 William
Legg Robt, carp, h 212 Hibernia

LEGG & THEODORE, plastering contractors, 208 Norman, phone 1293J
Leibold Alfon, wks McLagan Furn Co, 66 McNab
Leibold Fredk, chkr C N R, h 66 McNab
Leibsock Edwd, mach C N R, 94 Nelson
Leinweber Geo, elk C N R, h 138 Nile

Leinweber Moses, formn C N R, h 125 Grange
Leith Wm G, brbr 408 Downie, h 98 Mowat
LeMiere Edwd, wks C N R, h 340 Queen
Leney Thos W, h 4 Louise
LENNON P H, carting, local and long distance hauling, 65 Well, h same, phone 622
Lennon Vincent, wks Glass & Mirror Facy, h 306 Douro
Lennox Albt E (Lennox Coal Co), h 208 Douglas
LENNOX COAL CO (A E Lennox, mgr), coal & wood, 175 Nile
Lennox Thos, bimkr C N R, h 22 Milton
Leonard Edna, 126 John n
Leonard Geo, mach G L Griffith & Son, 119 Caledonia
Leonard Jas, cabbt mkr Chair Facy, h 230 Albert
Leonard John G, trav, h 119 Caledonia
Leppert Geo, wks McLagan Furn Co, 585 Brunswick
Lesouder Dolfhus, pttr C N R, h 301 Front
LeSouder F M, sec hd gds 123 Downie, h 121 same
Lester Mrs Amelia, 134 Huron
Levesseur Cyprien, mach C N R, h Crown Hotel
Levi Alex, mach Kroehler Mfg Co, h 90 Falstaff
Levy Edwd M, mach Kroehler Mfg Co, h 559 Ontario
Levy Geo, mattress mkr Kroehler Mfg Co, h 195 Front
Lewis Albt J, wks C N R, h 62 Huron
Lewis Alex, pttr mkr C N R, h 518 Downie
Lewis Edwin R, h 184 Norman
Lewis Geo H, lab, h 4 George w
Lewis Henry J, h 59 Mowat
Lewis James (Foster & Lewis), 4 George w

W. S. Carter & Co., Ltd.
AUTOMOBILES,
GARAGE, REPAIRS
and ACCESSORIES

38 ONTARIO STREET

Phones: 168; Res. 648w

W. R. BRADSHAW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
We specialize in Hard Wood Parquetry Flooring
186 WATER ST. Phone 748
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

LEWIS Mildred, 4 George w
Lewis Reid, h 195 Nile
Lewis Saml W J, carpet weaver, h 204 Brydges.
Lickman Frank, tmstr, h 34 Bay
Lightfoot Chas, wks C N R, 126 Water
Lightfoot Cook E, policeman, h 35 Railway av
Lightfoot Francis E (wid Cook E), h 41 Mackenzie
Lightfoot Frank H, drvr Stratford Baking Co, 41 Mackenzie
Lightfoot Geo H, prop Lightfoot’s Book Store, h 121 St David
Lightfoot Geo H Jr, slsmn G H Lightfoot, h 121 St David
Lightfoot Matilda (wid Geo A), h 126 Water

LIGHTFOOT’S BOOK STORE, G H Lightfoot prop, books & stationery, 83 Downie

Lillow Jas M, bldr, h 90 Norman
Lillow Laverne T, slsmn, 90 Norman
Lince Frank, 10 Woods
Lince Walter J, brklyr, h 40 Gore e
Lindensmith Gideon, hlpr C N R, h 50 Centre
Lindley Annie (wid Geo H), h 339 Birmingham
Lines John, mech C N R, b Mansion House
Lingard Thos, sec man C N R, h 97 Bay
Linley Bernard, wks C N R, 232 Nile
Linley Emma (wid John), h 232 Nile
Linley Richd, mach C N R, h 240 Nile
Linnell John, lab, h 95 Guelph
Lipsett Mrs Robt, 263 Queen
Lishman Elizbth, asst W I Becker & Co, 78 Gore e
Lishman Jane A (wid Geo), h 78 Gore e
Lister Wilfd, wks C N R, 389 Douro
Listman John, h 60 Mackenzie
Litt Edwin J, contr, h 12 Perth

Litt Edwin J, Jr, drvr Jas Lloyd & Son, 12 Perth
Litt Geo A, 72 Matilda
Litt Geo M, contr, h 72 Matilda
Litt Russell, drvr Strat Ctge Co, 12 Perth
Litz Wm, drvr Strat Baking Co, h 55 Victoria
Livermore Earl, mach C N R, b Dominion Hotel
Livingstone Mrs C, Albion Apts
Livingstone Louise, stenog, Albion Apts
Lloyd Albt W, gro 84 Nile, h 143 Albert
Lloyd Augustus G, hay merch, h 216 Erie
Lloyd Chas V, mgr Jas Lloyd & Son, h 62 Church
Lloyd Frank, trav, h 131 Hibernia
Lloyd Jas B, h 96 Church
LLOYD JAS, & SON, C V Lloyd, mgr, wholesale grocers and fruits, 2-6 Ontario
Lloyd John W (Lloyd’s Insurance Agency), h 62 Church
Lloyd Katherine M, opr Bell Tel Co, 96 Church
Lloyd Myrtle G, stenog Brooks Motor Co, 96 Church
Lloyd Pearl, 62 Church
LLOYD’S INSURANCE AGENCY (J W Lloyd), 48 Ontario (see right bottom lines)
Locke Orman, gro 55 Railway av, h same
Locke Rae, clk O Locke, 55 Railway av
Logan Wm, lab C N R, h r 118 Downie
Logan Wm F, brbr G J Schwoob, n 164 Birmingham
Loghrin Helen, bkpr R White & Co, 235 Cambria
LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO, W P Evans, dist supt, Perth Mutual Bldg, 160 Ontario
Loney Emily, schl nurse, 32 Ontario
Loney Jane (wid Peter), h 32 Ontario
Long Chas, wks Grosch Felt Works, h 531 Albert

LONG, G. W.
BUTCHER AND GROCER
Choice Meats, Dairy Produce
Vegetables in Season

621 ONTARIO STREET
Residence 591 same
Phone 443w

Long Jas, eng C N R, h 10 Norfolk
Long John W, switchmn C N R, h 265 Queen
Long Leon J (Brown & Long), h 28 Waterloo n
Long Wilfd, brbr, h 521 Ontario
Longeway Adeline (wid Eustace), h 213 Queen
Longeway Catharine J, 328 Brunswick
Longeway Frank, 246 Queen
Longeway Harold, upholstr, 46 MacKenzie
Longeway John, pntr, 46 MacKenzie
Longeway John, wks Chair Fatcy, h 128 High
Longeway Lawrence, slsmn N D McEwen, 128 High
Longeway Louis, 46 MacKenzie
Longeway Louis, wks lumber yd, 213 Queen
Longeway Mary (wid John), h 328 Brunswick
Longeway Michl J, ptr paper hngr, h 46 MacKenzie
Longeway Rosalie, 72 Douglas
Longeway Sylvester, lab, 246 Queen
Longeway Theresa, tchr, 128 High
Longeway Wm, wks C N R, h 608 Albert

Longfoot Fred G, mgr Stratford Soda Water Works, h 235 William
Longfoot, Jas R, h 241 William
Longfoot Mary, h 232 William
Longfoot Miss O, 232 William
Longmire Lawrence, wks Kindel Bed Co, h 103 Hibernia
Looker David, stock clk Abra-Kerr Ltd, h 89 St David
Loomis Edwin G, brkmn C N R, h 259 Nile
Loretto Albt, wks Chair Fucty, h 215 Queen
Lorentz Academy, The, 139 Waterloo south
Loth Beatrice, bkpr Strat Brass Co, 131 Albert
Loth Catharine, stenog R M Ballantine Limited, 131 Albert
Loth Chas, postman, h 131 Albert
Louch Alex (Louch & Moore), res St Marys
Louch Marshall, coll Mason & Risch, 127 Queen
Louch & Moore, blksmths 88 Erie
Lougheed Harold, wtchmkr Seaton & Roche, 47 Douglas
Lougheed Mabel, wks Beacon, 30 Wellington
Love Robt H, metal wkr C N R, h 25 Cambria
Lovell Alfd, fnshr Strat Chair Co, h 599 Ontario
Lovell Gertrude, opr, 302 Mornington
Lovell Leslie A, wks C N R, h 302 Mornington
Lovell Mabel, opr, 302 Mornington
Lovell Margt, tchr, 302 Mornington
Low Ethel S, bkpr Coghill Tlr Co, 165 Erie
Low Katherine M, 165 Erie
Low Mary, (wid John), h 165 Erie
Lowe John, baggage man C N R, h 146 Wellington
Lowe Joshua, fireman C N R, h 95 Gore e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McBride Robt T</td>
<td>Wks McLagan Furn</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Robt T Jr.</td>
<td>Plmbr Dufton</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Wm</td>
<td>Mach opr</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Elizbth</td>
<td>H 149 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Gladys I</td>
<td>Bkpr Impl Life Assce Co</td>
<td>34 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Isabelle</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe John H</td>
<td>Trv</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Marion (wid Geo)</td>
<td>H 258 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Myrtle</td>
<td>Bkpr</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffery Chas P</td>
<td>Agrl implts</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey Mary (wid Patk)</td>
<td>H 338 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mc and Mac**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McAllan Hy G</td>
<td>Eng C N R</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAndrew Patk</td>
<td>Meat insp</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Stratford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAntee Leander</td>
<td>Formn Kroehler Mfg Co</td>
<td>342 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArdle Grover</td>
<td>Appr C N R</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArdle Jas</td>
<td>Mach C N R</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArdle Richd</td>
<td>Mach C N R</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macartney Geo P</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gore east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macartney’s Drug Store</td>
<td>Prop</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacBeth Donald</td>
<td>Wood carver</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Hibernia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Helen F</td>
<td>Bkpr Dufton &amp; Saundrs</td>
<td>40 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Hester</td>
<td>Bkpr McLagan Furn Co</td>
<td>40 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Minnie (wid Wm)</td>
<td>H 289 Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Phyllis</td>
<td>289 Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G. I. GRAFF**

Real Estate and Notary Public

Phone 355

Res. Phone 677w

25 Market Place

**Vernon’s Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Zetina</td>
<td>Slldy Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, 61 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrey Albt</td>
<td>Wks C N R</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille Shoppe</td>
<td>Mlnrs &amp; Drsmkrs</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Allen</td>
<td>Drvr W Newman</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund Bernard</td>
<td>Pnt, H 114 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund Harold</td>
<td>Pnt, 114 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy Chas</td>
<td>Wks C N R</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusy Mark</td>
<td>Wks C N R</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz Edwd</td>
<td>Wks C G E</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Railwa av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydiate Thos</td>
<td>Lab, H 46 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch David</td>
<td>Wks C N R</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>Hibernia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch John</td>
<td>H 69 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyoness Geo</td>
<td>Wks Brooks Motors</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Wm</td>
<td>Mach C N R</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Albert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTRIDGE SANITARY & HEATING ENGINEERS**

Plumbing, Heating and Tinsmithing

29 Ontario Street

Phone 1257
SLEET & KEANE

PURE SPRING WATER ICE

Keep Cool. Call 404-When You Want ICE.

PHONE 404

82 WATER STREET

CITY OF STRATFORD

141

McClatchey Saml J, cattle buyer
Whyte Packg Co, h 98 Cambria
McCloy Geo, wks C N R, h 321
Queen
McClellan Dora L, tchr, 163 Morning
McClellan Edith B, clk P O, 163 Morning
McClellan Homer B, ins agt, h 163 Morning
McClellan Ross, stenog C N R, 163 Morning
McClelland Danl, pipefr C N R, h 26 Shakespeare
McCoy David A, mgr Dom Specialty Wks, h 15 Douglas
McCloy Myrtle, stenog Strat Mfg Co, 15 Douglas
McCloy Sada, bkpr W S Carter & Co, 191 Ontario
McCloy Sarah (wid John), 191 Ontario
McCloy Welland, 15 Douglas
McCloy Wm G, ice cream mkr, h 444 Ontario
McClymant Eliza (wid Wm), 84 Norm
McCoy Jos, pntr, Albion Apts
McCulloch Wm A, wood carver Mc-
Lagan Furn Co, h 101 Bay
McCullough Flavin, 200 Cambria

GRAY'S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED

Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks

FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816

172 Ontario St.
(Opp. Queen's Hotel)
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

McCully Geo, slsmn W J McCully, h 103 Norman
McCully Jane (wid Geo), 103 Norman
McCully Wm G, slsmn W J McCully, 218 Ontario
McCULLY WM J, grocer 90 Ontario, h 218 same
McCurdy Robt, 139 Front
McCurdy Thos, h 139 Front
McCurley Jas, mason, h 244 Douro
McDermid Kathleen, stenor, 57 Well
McDERMID & KYLE LIMITED, T. J Kyle, mgr, hardware, etc, 28 Wellington
McDermid Margt (wid Malcolm), h 144 Elizabeth
McDermid Mary, stenor, 57 Well
McDermid Mary E, sec-treas McDermid & Kyle Ltd, 144 Elizabeth
McDermott Harry, pntr, h 132 Huron
McDermott Kathleen, stenor R M Ballantyne Ltd, 57 Well
McDermott Mary, clk R M Ballantyne Ltd, 57 Well
McDermott Michl J, mach C N R, h 50 Avon
McDiarmid Rev Hugh, pastor Baptist Church, h 122 Elizabeth
McDonald Alex, cabt mkr Globe-Wernicke, 292 Albert
McDonald Alvin P, clk McLagan Furn Co, 244 Brunswick
McDonald Chas, biller C N Ry, 232 Queen
McDonald Danl, lab, 292 Albert
McDonald Erma (wid John), h 63 Well
McDonald Frank, brbr J F Pearen, 205 Nile
McDonald Fred, mach C N R, h 245 Ontario
McDonald Geo, clk C N R, h 22 Mowat
McDonald Geo, storekpr C G E Co, 204 Huron
McDonald Jas, wks McFadgen Lmbr Co, 96 Perth

McDonald John (J McDonald & Co), h 11 Hamilton
McDonald John, trl A W Morrison, h 140 Wellington
McDonald John, lab, 302 Huron
McDonald John A, clk Imp Rattan Co, h 244 Brunswick
McDONALD JOHN, & CO, used car brokers and garage, 85 Waterloo, phone 219
McDonald John R, h 292 Albert
McDonald J Almer, slsmn McDonald Trdg Co, 62 Cambria
McDonald Margt, clk C N R, 232 Queen
McDonald Mary, tchr, 252 Albert
McDonald Mary A (wid Chas J), h 17 Nile
McDonald Matilda (wid Alex), h 232 Queen
McDonald Matilda, Jr, 232 Queen
McDonald Norman, slsmn J Pauli, h 204 Huron
McDonald Norman, Jr, slsmn Oman & Mallion, h 5 Church
McDonald Phoebe (wid Peter), h 252 Albert
McDonald Robt A, prop McDonald Trading Co, h 62 Cambria
McDonald Stewart, 123 Bay

McDONALD TRADING CO, R A
McDonald, prop, grocers, etc, 27 Market Place (see left side lines)
McDonald Wm, drvr Jas Lloyd & Son, h 48 Jones
McDonald Wm R, clk C N R, 244 Brunswick
McDonald Wm T, drvr J Lloyd & Son, Jones

MacDonald Angus (Angus MacDon-ald & Co), h 170 John n
MacDonald Angus, Jr, with A Mac-Donald & Co, 170 John n

MacDONALD ANGUS, & CO
(Angus MacDonald), plumbers and tinsmiths, 11-15 Ontario
Macdonald Edith M, 220 Church

KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited
106-114 MILTON ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES Phone 216
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
WITHROW & KING

241 Erie
Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators, Graining, Etc.

Phone 961w

G. HENRY STRAWBRIDGE
Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing
148 NORMAN STREET

161 FRONT ST.
Phone 788w
REPRESENTATIVE GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

CITY OF STRATFORD

Macdonald Frank, clk P O, 64 Caledonia
Macdonald Gordon, 170 John n
Macdonald Grace, bkpr Drs Kenner & Rankin, 64 Caledonia
Macdonald Hubert C (Boyd & Macdonald), res 116 Huron
Macdonald Isabel P, 220 Church
Macdonald Jas, eng C N R, h 484 Huron
Macdonald John, school instr, h 79 Hibernia
Macdonald John R, pres and mgr
Macdonald Thresher Co, h 220 Church
Macdonald Peter A, h 227 Cambria
Macdonald Robt A, merch, h 64 Caledonia
Macdonald Roderick (A Macdonald & Co), 170 John n
Macdonald Rodger A, mech eng Macdonald Thresher Co, 220 Church
MacDonald pres and mgr, w s Erie
Church

Cor Lorne av

MacDonald Wm, postman, h 141 Water
MacDonnell Rev S A, pastor St Paul’s Church, h 181 Mornington
MacDougall Allan S, forrm C N R, h 141 Birmingham
MacDougall Helen, clk Bell Tel Co, 111 Huron
 McDowell John L, wks C N R, h 33 Gore e
McEllistrum Jas, mgr Met Life Ins Co, h 93 Douro
McEwan Alex, h 12 Mercer
McEwan Bessie, opr Bell Tel Co, 12 Mercer
McEwen Eleita, bkpr Strat Dairy Co, 41 Guelph
McEwen Jas, trav Strat Who Gro Co, h 41 Guelph
McEwen Jas, florist T Dawes, h 193 Nile

McEwen J P, wks Brooks Motor, Trow av
McEwen Leonard J, mach C N R, h 35 Blake
McEwen Lillian, wks Kindel Bed Co, 264 Douro
McEwen Murray, clk Near’s Grocery, 35 Blake

McEWEN NEIL D, boots and shoes, 45 Downie, 120 Albert
McEwen Robt, trav, h 120 Albert
McEwen Wm, slsmn W J McCully, 70 Caledonia
McFadden Mrs Caroline, 230 Brunswick
McFadden Cecil, 204 Douglas
McFadden Edna M (wid Johnson), h 204 Douglas

McFadden Henry, lab C N R, h 87 Nile

McFadden Margt, 204 Douglas
McFadden Thos, clk P O, 204 Douglas
McFadgen Bros, lumber, 196 Perth
McFadgen Geo A (McFadgen Bros), h 26 Daly av
McFadgen J A, mgr Manufacturers’ Lumber Co, h 8 Ontario
McFarlane Albt R, real estate, h 224 William
McFarlane Alex, asst forrm C N R Exp Co, h 36 Charles
McFarlane Catharine (wid Danl), h 35 Douglas
McFarlane Elizbth, opr, 35 Douglas
McFarlane Gordon, wks C N R, 118 Well
McFarlane Jessie E, 118 Well

McFarlane John, blr mkr C N R, 144 Albert
McFarlane Wm, bkpr C N R, h 118 Well

McFarlane Wm, h 219 Mornington
McGee Jas, h 215 Brunswick
McGee Mary, insp Avon Hosiery Co, 215 Brunswick
McGeorge Helen, 51 Argyle
McGeorge Margaret, sec-treas Wil-
Classic City Bakery
177-179 ONTARIO
A. FISHER, Prop.

Ask for Our Famous Butter-Krust Bread
PHONE 976

McIntosh Mary, sec-treas Stratford
genl hosp, h 83 cambria
McIntosh Philip, mech J McDonald
& co, 357 brunswick
McIntosh Susan, h 66 bay
McIntosh Tena, 192 ontario
McIntosh Thos P, drvr C N Exp co,
h 169 erie
McIntosh Wm D, brklyr, h 192 otta-
tario
MacIntosh Kenneth F, clk Bank of
Montreal, 278 Albert
MacIntosh Nellie, stenog C Lloyd,
135 brunswick
MacIntosh Nelo, stenog J Lloyd &
son, 135 brunswick
MacIntosh Robt, eng C N R, h 135
brunswick
McIntyre John, wks strat chair co,
h 281 ontario
Mackie Hugh, cond C N R, h 11
mackenzie
McKay Alex, florist, h 64 earl
McKay Angus, pastor Gospel Hall
mission, h 18 brunswick
McKay David, wks C N R, 83 Blake
McKay Duncan, wks mcleod mill-
ing co, h 12 bay
McKay Geo A, tmstr, h 620 erie
McKay Geo H, brkmn C N R, h 129
perth
McKay Gladys, slslidy Seaton &
roche, 64 earl
McKay Hazel M, music tchr, 110
brunswick
McKay Hugh, lab, 29 Daly av
McKay Hugh M, carp, h 166 Huron
McKay Robt C, milkman, h 27 Douro
McKay Robt W, h 391 Huron
McKean Elizbth (wid Donald), h 45
blake
McKellar Geo, ticket clk C N R
department, 93 dufferin
McKellar Hugh R (McKellar &
Mitchell), h 68 nile
McKellar Mina, tlrs, 92 mercer

McKellar & Mitchell, Exide
battery service, vulcanizing, acces-
sories, etc, 41 ontario
McKenny Gordon, 148 avon
McKenny Ralph J, asst mgr met life
ins co, h 148 avon
McKenzie Alex, h 123 matilda
McKenzie Bessie (wid Jas A), h 97
william
McKenzie C, mach C N R, h 30 north
McKenzie Donald, lab, 123 matilda
McKenzie Donald A, shpr gerlach-
Barklow Co, h 38 Mowat
McKenzie Kenneth, brkmn C N R, 38
Mowat
McKenzie Malcolm, truck drvr, 123
matilda
McKenzie N Alex, blrmkr C N R, h
35 milton
McKenzie Rachel, opr, 123 matilda
MacKenzie Esther, stenog H J Cotty
& co, 108 william
MacKenzie Geo, mach imp ratta
co, h 340 ontario
MacKenzie Rev G A, pastor cong
church, h 108 william
MacKenzie Louis B, clk larkworthy
butcher shop, 261 Albert
MacKenzie Reno, tchr juliet schl, h
379 ontario
MacKenzie Roderick H, wood wkr
Globe-Wernicke co, h 261 Albert
McKeough Chris J, asst supt C N Ry,
h 11 birmingham
McKeough Wm, wks mclagan furn
co, 52 Douro
McKeown Edwd, gro 203 Gore w, h
199 same
McKeown Marjory, 199 Gore w
McKeown Mildred, 199 Gore w
McKie Jas, trav, h 62 front
McKinstry Albt, h 152 hibernia
McKinstry Jane (wid John), 152 Hi-
bernia
McLachlan Donald A, prin central
business coll, h 223 water
McLachlan Jean, 223 water

Lloyd's Insurance and real estate broker
48 ontario street

Chas. E. Grieve
Builder and all kinds of repair work
389 ontario street

Phone 1128
Sole Representative Willard Batteries.
Phone 800
Sole Representative Willard Batteries.
Electrical and Ignition Repairs

Our Chief McLeod's Special Classic Flour... STREET
Phone 800
Sole Representative Willard Batteries. Free Consultation at any time.
Electrical and Ignition Repairs

Our Chief McLeod's Special Classic Flour... STREET
Phone 800
Sole Representative Willard Batteries. Free Consultation at any time.
Electrical and Ignition Repairs
Dufton & Saunders
46 HURON ST. PHONE 1237
Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Tinsmithing and Dealers in all Supplies for the trade.

McMillan John, h 112 Queen
McMillan John J, battery service 110 Downie, h 381 Brunswick
McMillan Oral, tchr, 231 Church
McMillan Robt H, h 41 James
McMillan Walter, pntr & dechr, h 131 William
MacMillan Archd, shpr Strat Chair Co, h 172 Water
MacMillan Danl, cheers insp, h 137 Water
MacMillan Danl, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 134 Shakespeare
MacMillan Jas, elect welder ‘C N R, h 38 Duke
MacMillan John H, truck drvr Imp Oil Wks, h 130 Shakespeare
MacMillan Neil, yard man A Johnston & Son, h 111 Neil
MacMillan Ollie, 130 Shakespeare
MacMillan Stuart, wks Chair Facy, 130 Shakespeare

McMORRAN, R. T.
Men’s and Boy’s Clothier Furnisher and Hatter
56 ONTARIO STREET PHONE 84
Residence Phone 469

McNab Alex, bkpr McLagan Furn Co, 40 Bay
McNab Peter, supt Water Works, h 37 Waterloo
McNally Sarah, h 31 Strachan
McNamara Andw, Mornington
McNamara Catharine (wid Cornelius), h 307 Erie
McNamara Jessie, 307 Erie
McNamara John M, mgr Stratford Dairy Co Ltd, h 204 William
McNamara Jos, dairy farm, h Mornington
McNamara Margt, Mornington
McNamara Richd, h Mornington

McNaughton Donald C, elev man Imp Rattan Co, 146 Cobourg
McNaughton Georgina, nurse, 146 Cobourg
McNaughton Isabell, h 146 Cobourg
MacNicol Isabella (wid Nicol), h 42 St Vincent
MacNicol Mary M, tchr, 42 St Vincent
MacNicol Robinson (MacNicol Tlrg Co), h 34 Vincent
MacNicol Tailoring Co (R MacNicol), 38 Ontario
MacNicol Thos R, h 342 Huron
McParland Louise (wid Arthur), h 195 Waterloo

McPhail M C, repr Ontario Dept of Agriculture, h 106 Water
McPherson Amy, 63 Centre
McPherson Alfd J, broker, h 63 Centre
McPherson G G (McPherson & Makins), h 326 Erie
McPherson & Makins (G G McPherson, J J Makins), barrs, 29 Downie
McPherson Mary, 63 Centre
McPherson Mary L, tchr, h 19 Daly av
McPherson Robt W, welder C N R, h 52 Cherry
McPherson Spencer H, 326 Erie
McPherson Vane, r r mail clk, 19 Daly av
McPherson Walter M, agt Mutual Life of Can, 63 Centre

Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.
**THE SPARTA**  
**RESTAURANT AND CONFECTIONERY**  
Louis Campbell, Prop.  
89 TO 93 DOWNIE STREET  
Regular Meals and Lunches  
Phone 450  
Our Pure OLIVE OIL is a good Spring Tonic  
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Roll</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McPhee Edwd</td>
<td>mach, h 24 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee Frank</td>
<td>clk C N R, 69 Railway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee Jos</td>
<td>appr C N R, 188 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee Josephine</td>
<td>(Lucille Shoppe), 69 Railway av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee Leonard</td>
<td>mach C N R, 69 Railway av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee Louis</td>
<td>188 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee Roderick</td>
<td>lab, h 188 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuade Ethel</td>
<td>music tchr, 156 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuade Mary (wid Jas)</td>
<td>301 Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuade Michl J</td>
<td>h 294 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuade Sarah</td>
<td>slsldy J A Duggan, h 156 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuaid Henry</td>
<td>wks Cemetery, 333 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuarrie Neil</td>
<td>elect Queen's Hotel, lv's same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen Annie</td>
<td>299 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen A A</td>
<td>flax mill 315 Front, res St Marys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen Rose J</td>
<td>tchr Coll Inst, h 8 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacRae John</td>
<td>clk Perth Mutual Ins, 61 Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTague Alice</td>
<td>145 Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTague Chas</td>
<td>145 Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTague Gerald</td>
<td>slsml P J Kelly, 145 Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTavish Dorothy</td>
<td>160 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTavish Frank</td>
<td>cabt mkr Stratford Mfg Co, 50 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTavish Fred</td>
<td>truck drvr, 86 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTavish Fred G</td>
<td>prop Woollen Mills Store, h 160 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTavish John H</td>
<td>h 50 Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTavish Maria</td>
<td>opr, 86 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTavish Peter</td>
<td>h 125 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTavish Ray E</td>
<td>mach C N R, 268 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M**

- Mace Albt, mach C N R, 28 Worsley
- Mace Alice, 28 Worsley
- Mace Chas, eng C N R, h 290 St Vincent's
- Mace Chas W, 290 St Vincent
- Mace John, blrmkr C N R, 28 Worsley
- Mace John T, mach C N R, h 28 Worsley
- Mace Wm, wks McLagan Furn Co, 290 St Vincent
- Mack Apts, 24 Wellington
- Mack Fredk, slsmn Dom Stores, 139 Wellington
- Macklin Dr Daisy, phys 196 Ontario, h same
- Macklin Teresa, soc editress Beacon-Herald, h 221 Huron
- Macksey Rev J A, asst St Joseph's Church, 96 Huron
- Mader Orville, mech Abra-Kerr Ltd, 146 Albert
- Madge Wm J, conf and fruits 16 Ontario, h 14 same
- Magee Frances E (wid Wm H), h 254 Cambria

---

**ANDERSON STEVENSON**  
Insurance of Every Description  
Odds fellow's Block, 49 Downie St.  
Real Estate and Bond Broker  
Office Phone 602. Res. Phone 724w
Magee Violet, 254 Cambria
Magenty Albt A, fireman C N R, h 527 Downie
Maguire Ira, mach C N R, h 70 Grant
Magwood Rev J W, pastor Central Meth Church, h 166 Church
Magwood Marsh, studt W H Gregory, 166 Church
Magwood Thos, County Sheriff, h 110 Douglas
Mahoney Bridget (wid Michl), h 238 Queen
Mahoney Loretta, 246 Queen
Mahoney Margt (wid J), 144 Falstaff
Mahoney Mary (wid John), h 246 Queen
Mahoney Nora, bkpr P J Lennon, 238 Queen

MAITLAND PHOTO STUDIO, A R Hollefrend prop, 48 Ontario
Makins Ann E, nurse, h 100 Water
Makins Elsie A, stenog Gerlach-Barklow Co, 109 William
Makins Jas C (McPherson & Makins), h 126 Mornington
Makins Jeane, stenog, 126 Mornington
Makins John A, police magistrate, h 109 William
Makins Pearl, tchr, 100 Water
Malaber Jane (wid Geo), h 186 Erie
Malcho Andw, carp, h 81 Charles
Malcho Gertrude, 62 John n
Malcho Louis, carp, 195 Front
Malcolm Geo, h 62 Elizabeth
Malcolm Jean, 62 Elizabeth
Mallabar Mrs Mary J, insp Williams-Trow Knit Co, 186 Erie
Mallett Wm H, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 222 Brunswick
Mallion Edward T, psr Coghill Tlr Co, 376 Church
Mallion Geo A, gro 372 Erie, h same
Mallion Mary (wid John), h 376 Church
Mallion Mary G, opr, 376 Church
Mallion Olive, 123 Church
Mallion Robt E, h 4 Monteith

Mallion Robt E, clk Oman & Mallion, h 277 Erie
Mallion Stephen J, factory insp, h 74 St Vincent
Mallion Wm H (Oman & Mallion), h 4 Monteith
Mallo Caroline (wid Levi), h 124 Rebecca
Mallo Lavina, 225 Brunswick
Mallo Ruth, tlrs MacNicol Tlr Co, 225 Brunswick
Mallo Salome (wid Geo), h 225 Brunswick
Malloy Harvey G, h 93 Cobourg
Malloy Jas, lab, h 34 Hibernia
Malloy John P, vice-pres and mgr Duggan & Gray Co Ltd, h 175 Church
Malloy Margt (wid John), 176 Cobourg
Malloy Margt, Jr, 176 Cobourg
Malloy Mary, h 176 Cobourg
Malloy Peter, 176 Cobourg
Malone Evelyn, stenog Can Bank of Com, 261 Ontario
Malone Gertrude, stenog Hydro Elect, 261 Ontario
Malone Harold J, acct R M Ballantyne Ltd, 261 Ontario
Malone Jas L, formn C N R, h 261 Ontario
Malone Margt (wid Wm), 193 Huron
Manion Michl, wks Kalbfleisch Bros, h 18 Duke
Manktelow Albt H, mach Brooks Motors, h 11 Kent Lane
Manktelow Mrs Sarah, 11 Kent Lane
Mann Cyril, bkpr R M Ballantyne Co, 10 Nile
Mann Flora (wid F B), h 10 Nile
Mann Geo E, eng C N R, h 126 Birmingham
Mann Jessie A, drsmkr R Gourlay, 126 Birmingham
Mann Juanita M, stenog C N R, 126 Birmingham

POUNDER BROS. (Wholesale and Retail)
Phones 745 and 743 45 CAMBRIA ST.

HENRY VERNON & SON
Mail lists of Every Description
37 KING WILLIAM STREET HAMILTON, ONT.

ABRA-KERR Limited FORD DEALERS
203 WATERLOO STREET SOUTH
DEALERS PHONE 868

CITY OF STRATFORD

MATERIALS
Cement Brick Manufacturers,
Sewer Tile, Nails, Cement,
Builders’ Supplies, Lumber, Lath
and Shingles
WE SPECIALIZE IN LONG DISTANCE MOVING

PHONE 1034
STRATFORD

Mann Leslie A, wks C G E Co, 10 Nile
Mann Percy, mach C N R, 10 Nile
Mann Russell C, drvr Stillman's Creameries, h 111 Douglas
Mannell J V, wks C N R, h 24 Wellington
Manners John W, wks C G E, h 77 Gore e
Manning Henry G, tchr Normal Schl, h 289 Ontario
Mansfield Alb, wks C N R, h 134 Huron
MANSION HOUSE (J H Killer & Sons), Wellington, cor St Patrick
Manson Alex B, city engineer, h 107 Caledonia
Manson Geo, h 184 Elizabeth
Manson Wm S, lab, h 20 Nelson
Mantel Sidney, wks Brooks Motors, 148 Elizabeth

Mantle Kathleen, forelady Williams-Trow Knit Co, 61 Kent Lane
Mantle Leonard J, mach C N R, h 61 Kent Lane
Mantle Sidney, mach, 400 Mornington
Mantle Wallace, welder C N R, 61 Kent Lane
Monto Tienie, wks Kindel Bed Co, 104 Albert
Mantz Sidney, shoe wkr N Hohnstein, 313 Albert
Manufacturers Lumber Co Ltd, J A McFadgen, mgr, 98 Ontario
Manville Leo, hlpr C N R Shops, 117 Cobourg
Mark Geo R, eng C N R, h 104 Front
Markle Clarence G, wtchmkr 21 Downie, h 90 Avondale av
Markle Garfield C, wtchmkr Gillies & Emm, h 90 Avondale av

THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited
Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs
57 McKENZIE STREET
PHONE 69
Thos. E. Henry
Proprietor
McLaughlin Automobiles
Cars Rebuilt and Repaired
32-36 ERIE STREET
PHONE 963

CITY OF STRATFORD

Mark Douglas, welder C N R, 122 Dufferin
Mark Edwd, wks C N R, 190 Dufferin
Mark Harry, wks C N R, 122 Dufferin
Mark John, h 157 Erie
Mark Thos J, horse radish mnfr 170 Birmingham, h same
Mark Wm C, mach C N R, h 32 Cherry
Mark Wm J, mech C N R, h 122 Dufferin
Marron Fred, drvr, 212 Erie
Marshall Ann, public health nurse, 41 Avon
Marshall David R, formn Bell Tel Co, h 100 Brunswick
Marshall Earl R (Marshall Transfer Co), h 108 Ballantyne av
Marshall Frank, hlpr C N R, h 195 Waterloo
Marshall Harvey, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 117 Grange
Marshall John, lab C N R, 161 St David
Marshall Leslie M, mach C N R, h 116 Huron
MARRSHALL TRANSFER CO (E R Marshall), 108 Ballantyne av
Marshall WM R, h 9 Caledonia
Marson Alfred, with Robt Marson, 378 Nelson
MARSON ROBERT, carpenter, contractor, brick and cement work, 378 Nelson, h same, phone 655W (see left side lines)
Marson Robert J, with Robt Marson, 378 Nelson
Martell Jule, fireman C N R, h 74 Mowat
Martell Matilda (wid RE), 66 Wellington
Martin Albt J, lab, h 32 Nelson
Martin Clara, 99 Oxford
Martin Edwd, wks E J Cloney, 734 Downie

Martin Eliza M (wid Wm), h 116 Albert
Martin Geo, oiler McLagan Furn Co, h 481 Ontario
Martin Geo, h 240 Mornington
Martin Jas, wks C N R, 139 Bay
Martin Jas, lab, h 645 Ontario
Martin Jean, tchr, 271 Cambria
Martin John, lab, 488 Brunswick
Martin John, lab, 841 Ontario
Martin Malcolm E, formn C N R, res 39 Nile
Martin Margt J, h 488 Brunswick
Martin Patk, lab, h 288 Romeo s
Martin Percy W, fireman C N R, h 79 Douglas
Martin Rev Robt, pastor Knox Ch, h 271 Cambria
Martin Robt, wood wkr, h 139 Bay
Martin Russell, carp, h 101 Nile
Martin Stanley, wks Whyte Packg Co, h 160 Norfolk
Martin Wm, h 99 Oxford
Martin Wm, fnshr Imp Rattan Co, h 352 Nelson
Martin Wm D, pres and mgr Stratford Wholesale Grocery Co Ltd, h 173 Cobourg
Martin Wm J, wks C N R, h 734 Downie
Martin Willis, mach, 5 Nile
Martindale Frances (wid Abraham), 200 Forman
Martindale Jessie G, cashr Northern Life, h 200 Forman
Martyr Harold G, tchr Normal Schl, h 233 Water
Martyr H Howe, 233 Water
Mary Ballantyne Nurses' Home, 70 John s
Maslen John, hlpr C N R, h 422 Front
Maslen Lillian, clk Stillman's Creamery, 422 Front
Mason Alfd, mech Stratford Bridge Co, h 103 Erie
Mason Frank E, manufacturer, h 201 Water

RED STAR BRICK YARD
BRICK AND DRAINING TILE
W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop.

We Make Only the Finest Quality
Phone 377

J. E. COMMERFORD
Plumber, Thinner, Furnace and Sheet Metal Worker
159 ONTARIO STREET
151 PARK STREET
Mason Geo E, clk Imp Rattan Co, h 358 Gore w
Mason Gladys, bkpr Partridge San & Htg Engrs, 262 Huron
Mason Gladys L, slsdy J A Duggan, 103 Erie
Mason Henry, baker, h 262 Huron
Mason James J, manufacturer, h 157 Water
Mason Janet (wid John), h 187 Brunswick
Mason Muriel, tchr. 358 Gore w
MASON & RISCH LTD, pianos etc, 97 Ontario
Mason Ruby C, 187 Brunswick
Masonic Hall, 14 Albert
Master —, wks Kalbfleisch Planing Mill, h 133 Ontario
Master Alfd E, wks C N R, h 52 Bay
Masters Frank, reed wkr Imp Rattan Co, h 440 Albert
Masters Geo N, wks C N R, h 308 Mornington
Masters J Thos, h 438 Albert
Masterson Ella, supt Strat General Hosp, res same
Matheson Carrie, bkpr R White & Co, 18 Waterloo n
Matheson Rev Finlay, pastor St Andrew's Presby Church, h 46 Church
Matheson Geo A, forrmn R M Ballantyne Co, 79 Nile
Mativia Geo, elect C N R, h 136 Albert
Matthews Harry W, elect C N R, h 26 Argyle
Matthews John H, wks C N R, h 108 Blake

MATTHEWS, PAUL
High Class Painting and Decorating. Estimates Furnished.
138 WELLINGTON PHONE 659W Residence Same

Maunder Charlotte, clk C N R News Co, 195 Nile
Mavity Evelyn, clk Standard Drug, 107 Milton
Mavity Gordon, mach C N R, h 170 Erie
Mavity Herbt, eng tester C N R, h 107 Milton
Mavity Rose, slsdy Standard Drug, 107 Milton
Mawson Emma (wid Wm), 87 Regent
Maxfield Geo, brbr W G Leith, h 13 Kent Lane
May Harold F, mach C N R, h 253 Queen
May Tea Co, T J May mgr, 42 Wellington
May Thos J, mgr May Tea Co, h 114 John n
Mayberry Chas A, prin Collegiate Institute, h 108 St Vincent n
Mayberry Helen, stenog C G E Co, 108 St Vincent
Mayberry Mrs Helen C, tchr Normal School, 108 St Vincent n
Mayberry Isabel, stenog McLeod Milling Co, 108 St Vincent
Mayberry Thos, deputy sheriff, h 53 Douglas
Mayfroidt Achiel, 157 Church
Mayfroidt Martha, 157 Church
Maynard Clemens J, blrmkr C N R, h 123 Mowat
Maynard Clement, mach C N R, h 45 Caroline
Maynard Ernest, carp, 123 Mowat
Maynard Gladys, opr, 123 Mowat
Maynard Wm, h 176 Elizabeth
Mayne Thos, blrmkr C N R, h 67 McNab
Mayne Wm A, hlpr C N R, 67 McNab
Mayo Geo R, clk C N R, h 19 Worsley
Meachen Walter, chfr Mrs Geo McLagan, h 159 Ballantyne av
Meadows Verna M, nurse, 14 St Vincent

For a thorough Scientific Eye Examination For Dependable Optical Service, go to Registered Optometrist. CORNER ONTARIO AND DOWNIE STREETS Phone for Appointments 584 —
R. T. McMORRAN  OUTFITTERS FROM LAD TO DAD
Phone 84   CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS  56 ONTARIO ST.

CITY OF STRATFORD

Mear Violet, slsldy H T Barker Co, 168 Huron
Mee Fred, mach C N R, h 32 Bay
Meeks Alfd, riveter C N R, 28 Cherry
Meeks Jas A, elect welder C N R, h 28 Cherry
Meeks John W, clk C N R, 28 Cherry
Meeks Minnie, 28 Cherry
Megan Jane, police court clk, h 136 Church
Mehm Henry, bkrlyr, h 300 Albert
Meier Clarence, slsln Whyte Pckg Co, 145 William
Meier Fred, drvr Strat Baking Co, h 145 William
Meihm Chris, cement wkr, h 84 Rebecca
Meihm Elias, lab C N R, h 16 Erie
Meisner Louis, 62 Cambria
Melbourne Gladys, wtrs Queens Htl
Meldrum Alex, mach C N R, 126 Dufferin
Meldrum Jas, appr C N R, 126 Dufferin
Meldrum Joan, bkpr Stillman's Creameries, 126 Dufferin
Meldrum John, mach C N R, h 126 Dufferin
Melvin Annie, nurse, 32 Grant
Melvin Florence, slsldy, 32 Grant
Melvin Geo, slsln Abra-Kerr Ltd, 81 Norman
Melvin Wm, brbr 201 Waterloo s, h 32 Grant
Menzies Annabel, bkpr W S Carter & Co, 134 Ontario
Menzies John P, wks C N R, h 91 Home
Mercer Cecil, mach Brooks Motors, h 265 Mornington
Mercer Jas, tmstr, 34 Bay
Mercer Wm A, lab, 63 Well
Merkins Caroline (wid Leopold), h 114 Wellington
Merkins Fred, mach C N R, 114 Wellington
Merklinger Fred, uphol, 57 Well

MERRILL CHAS R, osteopathic physician, 48 Albert
Merrylees Annie, 106 Grange
Merrylees Geo, h 141 William
Merrylees John A, carp, h 106 Grange
Messerschmidt Henry, drvr J Lloyd & Son, h 83 Hibernia
Messerschmidt John, lab, h 168 Nelson
Metcalf Violet, slsldy Strat House Furn Co, 149 Downie
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, Jas McEllistrum, mgr, 36 Downie
Meyer Albt S, ydmn C N R, h 45 Strachan
Meyer Fred, wks Pounder Bros, 45 Strachan
Meyer John, stock kpr J McDonald & Co, 45 Strachan
Michaelis Otto, wks Brooks Motor, h 178 King
Mickle Mary A (wid Chas J), 181 Cobourg
Middleditch Anistena (wid Sam), 98 Nelson
Miehm John R, lab, 372 Huron
Miehm Solomon, lab, h 372 Huron
Miekle John G, wks Whyte Packg Co, h 36 Stratford
Miers August, wks McLagan Furn Co, 441 Ontario
Miles Alfd J, reed wkr Chair Facy, h 454 Albert
Miles Frank, h 278 Mornington
Miller Agnes, h 155 Elizabeth
Miller Alfd E, wks C N R, h 130 Grange
Miller Annie (wid Geo), h 18 Brant
Miller Annie M, 104 Mercer
Miller Chas, wks Kindel Bed Co, h 20 Trinity
Miller Chris, h 104 Mercer
Miller Dora (wid Kenneth), h 325 St David
Miller Ethel, clk J H Kenner, 251 Cobourg
Miller Eva, opr, 57 Strachan

W. S. Carter & Co., Ltd.  AUTOMOBILES,
36 ONTARIO STREET  GARAGE, REPAIRS
Phones: 168; Res. 648w and ACCESSORIES

W. R. BRADSHAW
186 WATER ST. Phone 748
We specialize in Hard Wood Parquetry Flooring
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

KEIL’S TIRE AND ACCESSORIES STORE
114 ONTARIO STREET  PHONE 140

BILL KEIL at 114 Ontario St. We handle only reliable makes of Tires—Such as Goodyear, Dominion, Firestone, Dunlop and K. & S. Tires and Tubes.
STRATFORD DAIRY CO., LTD.
Milk Delivered to All Parts of the City, Also Fresh Creamery Butter
116 ALBERT STREET
PHONE 410

CITY OF STRATFORD

Moderwell Kathleen, 140 Norman
Moderwell Robt A, ins agt, h 194
Hibernia
Moffatt Esther (wid Thos A), 133
Elizabeth
Moffatt Reynolds J, mgr Bank of
Nova Scotia, h 243 Cambria
Moffett Howard, wks Strat Brass Co,
225 Cobourg
Moffett Milton, fnshr McLagan Furn
Co, h 14 Ontario
Moffett Wm J, wks Globe-Wernicke,
h 225 Cobourg
Monck Fred, mach Kindel Bed Co, h
345 Queen
Mondair Charlotte, wks C N R Restau-
rant, 195 Nile
Money Bros (G L Money), pntrs &
decrs 14 Ontario
Money Major Geo L (Money Bros), h
343 Gore w
Money Mabel, tchr Coll Inst, 343
Gore w
Monteith Jay W, studt, 269 Ontario
Monteith Mrs Jessie, binder Gerlach-
Barklow Co, 39 McLagan Drive
Monteith John A, asst Strat Stn P O,
46 Hibernia
Monteith John C, postmaster Strat
Stn P O, h 46 Hibernia

MONTEITH, Joseph D, M P P, phy-
ician & surgeon 28 Downie, h 269
Ontario
Monteith Josephine, clk Strat Stn P
O, 193 Waterloo s
Monteith Mary, 269 Ontario
Montgomery Edmund E, mgr Perth
Rag & Metal Co, 227 Erie
Montgomery Fred, lab, h 91 Cambria
Montgomery John, wks Whyte Pckg
Co, 227 Erie
Montgomery Robt B, prop Perth Rag
& Metal Co, h 227 Erie
Montgomery Robt J, junk dlr, h 529
Erie
Montgomery Wilfrid, mech C N R, h
36 Cedar

Montrose Fred W, stock kpr G L
Griffiths, h 35 Duke
Moody Gordon, shoe wkr Grosch
Shoe Co, 153 Front
Moore Alan R, acct J Lloyd & Son,
131 Hibernia
Moore Albt, wks Public Utilities, h
336 Hibernia
Moore Anna (wid C P), h 142 Water-
loo s
Moore Annie, 124 Wellington
Moore Bessie, 22 Mornington
Moore Chas A, pres and mgr Strat-
ford Manufacturing Co Ltd, h 217
Water
Moore Chas E, ins agt, h 265 Cam-
bria
Moore Clara, stenog Kalbfleisch Bros,
124 Wellington
Moore Douglas, wks Gas Co, h 42 Al-
bert
Moore Edna, slsldy Duncan Ferguson
Co Ltd, 136 Falstaff
Moore Edna T, stenog Strat Whol
Grocery Co, 124 Wellington
Moore Elizbth (wid W A), h 231 On-
tario
Moore Elliott, tlr J H Taylor, 135
Wellington
Moore Ernest, wks Whyte Pkg Co,
160 Norfolk
Moore Geo H, cabt mkr McLagan
Moore Geo, mach C N R, h 98 Nor-
folk
Furn Co, h 90 Well
Moore Geo L, cond C N R, h 85
Guelph
Moore Gertrude, slsldy Gregory &
Jury, 136 Falstaff
Moore Gladys M, tchr, 265 Cambria
Moore Helen G, stenog Strat Whol
Grocery Co, 124 Wellington
Moore Jos H, trav G L Griffith &
Sons, h 228 Wellington
Moore Mary (wid John), h 124 Wel-
lington

JOHN DUNHAM, Jr.
171 Norman Street
Phone 1480J
Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor

G. W. HEAGY
DEALER IN HIGH-GRADE COAL AND WOOD
198 Nelson Street
Telephone 176
G. I. GRAFF - REAL ESTATE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
PHONE 355
RES. PHONE 677w
25 MARKET PLACE

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Moore Maud E (wid Jas I), h 15 Market pl
Moore Michl W, cigar mfr 20 Erie, h 136 Falstaff
Moore Pearl, 61 Guelph
Moore Robt, plshr McLagan Furn Co, h 306 Albert
Moore Robt (Louch & Moore), h 232 Huron
Moore Thos, contr, 34 Bay
Moore Wm, swtchmn C N R, h 35 Perth
Moore Wm, wks C N R, h 237 Hibernia
Moore Wm B, wks C N R, h 93 Bay
Moore Wm J, lab, h 61 Guelph
Moorehead Maria (wid Wm J), h 73 Douro
Moorehead Thos, mach C N R, 73 Douro
Moorehead Wm, blksmnt C N R, h 7 Market pl
Morden Richd, lab, 19 Moderwell
Morenz Annie, binder Gerlach-Barklow Co, 26 Oak
Morenz Clara, stenog Kindel Bed Co, 26 Oak
Morenz Howard, appr C N R, 220 Wellington
Morenz John T, mach C N R, h 26 Oak
Morenz Wm F, hlpr C N R, h 220 Wellington
Morgan Geo E, h 145 Mornington
Morgan John, mach C N R, h 231 Douglas
Morgan Roland S, wks mgr Canadian General Electric Co Ltd, h 84 Norman
Moriaty Basil, swtchtndr C N R, 107 Nile
Moriaty Edwd, yard formn C N R, h 107 Nile
Moriaty Geo, 107 Nile
Moriaty Irene (Lucille Shoppe), 107 Nile

Moriaty Margt, stenog Strat Chamber of Com, 107 Nile
Morice David, h 46 Albert
Morice Nettie, 46 Albert
Morley Fred H, wks C N R, h 75 Milton
Morley Gordon J, hlpr C N R, 279 Nelson
Morrice Adam, wks Stratford Chair Co, 21 Cambria
Morrice Forbes, lab, h 21 Cambria
Morrice Geo, 21 Cambria
Morrice Gordon, appr C N R, 460 Huron
Morrice Margt, opr, 21 Cambria
Morrice Marjorie, cashr Wm J McCully, 460 Huron
Morrice Ruby, 21 Cambria
Morrice Wm, mach C N R, 460 Huron
Morrice Wm, Jr, drvr E McLeod, 460 Huron
Morris Anthony J, brklyr, h 514 Erie
Morris Danl, wks Gerlach & Barklow, 514 Erie
Morris Danl, formn J R McDonald Co, h 389 Brunswick
Morris Danl R, formn Macdonald Thresher Co, 389 Brunswick
Morris Frank B, hlpr C N R, h 249 Douglas
Morris Geraldine, 154 Hibernia
Morris Gerald A, mariner, h 154 Hibernia
Morris Herbt H, shpr Avon Hosiery, h 44 Charles
Morris Marjorie, cashr W J McCully, 460 Huron
Morris Raymond, clk Bank of Nova Scotia, 389 Brunswick
Morris Roy A, drvr British Amer Oil Co, h 236 Front
Morris Stanley F, wood mach McLagan Furn Co, h 269 Cobourg
Morris Wilfrd, drvr J C Richards, 236 Front

PARTRIDGE SANITARY & HEATING ENGINEERS
PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINSMITHING
29 ONTARIO STREET - - - PHONE 1257
Morris Wilfd, wks C N R, h 6 Stratford
Morris Wm, 389 Brunswick
Morris Wm J, tool mkr Kroehler Mfg Co, h 53 Brunswick
Morrison Angus W, mer trl 42 Wellington, h 181 Huron
Morrison Dennis, wks Flax Mill, h 293 Albert
Morrison Edna, clk Stratford P O, 293 Albert
Morrison Frank, plmb F L. Duggan, 55 Stratford
Morrison Hazel K, bkpr Strat Ctge Co, 56 Stratford
Morrison Irene, clk McDonald Trading Co, 56 Stratford
Morrison John, drvr Stratford Steam Laundry, h 55 Stratford
Morrison John W, drvr McDonald Trdg Co, h 56 Stratford
Morrison Mary, 181 Huron
Morrison Saml, agt Prud Ins Co, 121 Hibernia
Morrison Wm, tchr, 181 Huron
Morrow Alf, carp, h 189 Church
Morrow Henrietta, h 178 Nelson
Morrow Howard S (Tout & Morrow), h 175 Caledonia
Morrow Jackson S, h 311 Erie
Morrow John J, Govt Vet Insp, h 79 Norman
Morrow Mildred, 145 Church
Morrow Robt E, 178 Nelson
Moror Saml D, h 145 Church
Morr Wm J, 84 Water
Morter Georgina, 166 John n
Morton Geo, lab, 14 Stratford
Morton Herbt S, eng C N R, h 64 Dufferin
Morton Walter, lab, h 14 Stratford
Moscrip Eva J, mus tchr, 32 Ontario
Moscrip Mary D, artist, h 32 Ontario
Mosier Danl, pkr McLagan Furn Co, h 143 Matilda
Mosier Lorne, mach Kroehler Mfg Co, 143 Matilda
Moss Cecil, mach C N R, h 90 Young
Moss John, lab C N R, 568 Albert
Moss Raymond C, 90 Young
Mott Ezra E, supt Stratford Mfg Co, h 147 Albert
Mott John A, ckl C N R, h 94 Nile
Moulton Alfd J, wks Brass Wks, h 179 St David
Moulton Hiram G, h 135 Wellington
Moulton Royal F, boys sec Y M C A
Mount Frank, acct Bank of Toronto, 25 William
Moyle Jos, carp, 134 King
Muegge John H, wks Globe-Wernicke, h 367 Ontario
Muir John, wks C N R, h 46 Bay
Muir Peter, h 219 Albert
Muir Ralph G, mach Kalbfleisch Mill, h 170 Albert
Muir Robt, repr man Chair Facyt, 219 Albert
Muir Wesley, mach C N R, 46 Bay
Mulford Archd, wks Chair Facyt, 53 King
Mulholland Chas, lab C N R, 45 Blake
Mulvey Emma, 62 Front
Muma Chas H, supv C N R, h 176 Nile
Muma Dorothy, 176 Nile
Muma Howard, opr Classic Theatre, 176 Nile
Muma Mary cashr Hahn & Co, 176 Nile
Mundell Andw, elev opr C G E, h 227 Front
Munro Geo, 184 Brunswick
Munro Geo V, mach C N R, h 134 Brunswick
Munro Marjorie, mlnr J A Duggan, 128 Douglas
Munro Olive, nurse, 184 Brunswick
Munro R H (Thompson & Munro), res Mitchell, Ont
Munro Maggie, tchr, 13 Argyle
Munro Oscar, h 13 Argyle
Murch Alvin, drvr A Beattie & Co, 14 Charles

GRAY’S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED
Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks
FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

Murch Bessie, 3 Mackenzie
Murch Carl, slsmn A Beattie & Co, 14 Charles
Murch Edwd, wks Kindel Bed Co, 3 Mackenzie
Murch Emma (wid Thos), 336 Hibernia
Murch Florence, wks Imp Rattan Co, 14 College
Murch Lloyd, drvr A Beattie & Co, 14 Charles
Murch Mary (wid Thos), h 3 Mackenzie
Murch Silas W, wks C N R, h 14 Charles
Murdie Bessie, slsldy Dom Stores, 114 Avon
Murdie Clarence, app Partridge San & Htg Engrs, 82 Cobourg
Murdie Rae, slsldy D Fraser, 114 Avon
Murdie Robt G, millwright McLagan Furn Co, h 114 Avon
Murdock Peter, wks C N R, h 474 Albert
Murdock Peter, Jr, wks Globe-Wernicke, 474 Albert
Murdock Thos, lab, h 201 Queen
Murdon Eldon, 114 Avon
Murphy Matthew J, wks C N R, 42 Grant
Murphy Michl J, frame ftr C N R, h 42 Grant
Murphy Rose (wid Patk), 119 Huron
Murphy Vincent, wks Brooks Motor, 42 Grant
Murr Ada, 98 Douglas
Murr Albt, mach C N R, h 21 Birmingham
Murr Edwd, drvr J Lloyd & Son, h 45 Britannia
Murr Viola, cashr J Lloyd & Son, 21 Birmingham
Murr Walter G, clk C N Ry, 21 Birmingham
Murray Allan H, prntr Gerlach-Barklow Co, 82 St Vincent
Murray Arthur, prntr C N R, h 127 Nile
Murray Chas H, hlpr C N R, h 272 Albert
Murray Chas J, slsmn Mason & Risch, h 82 St Vincent n
Murray Clarence W, wks C G E Co, 82 St Vincent
Murray Edwd, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, 272 Albert
Murray Edwd P, drain contr, h 157 Norman
Murray Mrs Elizbth, cook Windsor Hotel, 356 Erie
Murray Frank, hlpr C N R, h 140 Gore w
Murray Geo A, clk C N R, h 5 Ash
Murray Irwin, slsmn W Hern, 82 St Vincent n
Murray John, carp, h 223 Wellington
Murray John J (Riddell & Murray), 58 Ontario
Murray Kenneth, mach C N R, 118 Queen
Murray Louise, 118 Queen
Murray Margt, h 178 John n
Murray Mary A (wid John), h 142 Nile

KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited
106-114 MILTON ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES Phone 216
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
M. J. McCaffrey

161 Front St.
Phone 788w

Representative Great West Life Assurance Co.

City of Stratford

159

Murray Michl, slsmn J McDonald & Co, h 309 Huron
Murray Robt B, h 118 Queen
Murray Robt W, h 130 Brunswick
Murray Wm, blksmith C N R, h 12 Rankin
Murray Wm R, asst acct Bank of Montreal, 158 Church
Murrell Wm H, stock kpr McLagan Furn Co, 210 Water
Musselman Russell, wks Kroehler Mfg Co, h 218 Hibernia

Mutual Life of Canada, F
A Copus, general agent, Bank of Montreal Chmbrs

Myers Albt H, h 347 Huron
Myers Clarence, mach Chair Fcty, 385 Douro
Myers Clove R, wks J R Myers & Sons, h 127 Albert
Myers Geo,agt Mutual Life of Can, h 135 Hibernia

Myers Hardware Co, The, A W Fisher, prop, 6 Wellington

Myers Harry L (J R Myers & Sons Ltd), h 112 St Vincent
Myers Henry, drvr W J McCully, 45 Strachan
Myers Herbt, 385 Douro
Myers H Raymond (J R Myers & Sons Ltd), res Syracuse, U S A
Myers Ila, 315 Huron
Myers Jas K, h 119 Mornington
Myers John, appiarist, h 17 Mercer
Myers J Edward (J R Myers & Sons Ltd), h 51 Norman

Myers J R, & Sons, LTD, hardware, plumbing and heating, 99 Ontario
Myers Leonard W, mgr Dom Stores, h 315 Huron
Myers R H, sec-treas Public Utilities Comm, h 111 Water
Myers Squire, fireman McLagan Furn Co, h 385 Douro
Myers Thos, 241 William

N

Nairn David A, messgr Can Nat Exp, h 427 Front
Nairn Jas, drvr Eedy’s Bakery, h 20 Stratford
Nairn Robt, drvr C N Exp, h 180 Hibernia
Napier Chas S, wks C N R, h 26 Duke
Nash A Frank, brbr 46 Ontario, h 165 Church
Nash Eva, tchr, 165 Church
Nash Hazel, tchr, 165 Church
Nash Mary (wid Maurice), 19 Worsley
Nasmyth Chas E (Nasmyth & Harwood ), h 82 Mornington

Nasmyth & Harwood (C E Nasmyth, H M Harwood), druggists, 39 Downie

Naylor Henry, wks Chair Fcty, h 614 Albert
Neal, see also Neil
Neal Alfred (A Neal & Son), h Delamere av
Neal Alfred B (A Neal & Son), Delamere av
Neal Alfred, & Son, florists, cut and potted flowers in season, Delamere av
Neal Tyra F, bkpr A Neal & Son, Delamere av
Neale Walter, hldr C N R, 279 Nelson
Near Edna, 75 Birmingham
Near Geo, brmktr C N R, h 75 Birmingham

Near Henry J, groceries, fruits and confectionery, 29 Dufferin, h 31 same, phone 342
Near Iva, opr, 168 Huron
Near John E, slsmn W J Thurston, h 42 Duke
Near Lawrence H, mgr H J Near, 31 Dufferin
Near Lillian, 75 Birmingham
Near Lottie, 75 Birmingham

G. Henry Strawbridge

Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing

148 Norman Street

Phone 961w
| Near Mabel, binder Gerlach-Barklow, 168 Huron |
| Near Violet, slsldy H T Barker Co, 168 Huron |
| Near Wm J, lab, h 168 Huron |
| Needler C Geo, teller Bank of Toronto, 150 Albert |
| Neely Adam, mach C N R, 21 Young |
| Neely Geo, appr C N R, 21 Young |
| Neely Janet, clk C N R, 21 Young |
| Neely John, wks C N R, 21 Young |
| Neely Wm G, hlpr C N R, h 21 Young |
| Neff Christian E, mach C N R, h 20 Mercer |
| Neff Margt, slsldy, 20 Mercer |
| Neigh Geo W, shpr Strat Mfg Co, h 103 Nelson |
| Neil, see also Neal |
| Neil Ida, 238 Cobourg |
| Neil Isaac, mach C N R, h 66 Wellington |
| Neil John, tnsnth C N R, h 163 Brunswick |
| Neil Mary, 66 Wellington |
| Neil Nellie, h 238 Cobourg |
| Neild Herbt, asst formn C N R, h 181 Albert |
| Neilson Allan, clk Kroehler Mfg Co, 55 Ballantyne av |
| Neilson Chas, trav, h 55 Ballantyne av |
| Neilson Frank, 55 Ballantyne av |
| Neilson Isabella (wid John), h 117 Wellington |
| Neilson Margt, 177 Cobourg |
| Neilson Thos, trav, h 177 Cobourg |
| Nelles Chas C, brkmn C N R, h 39 Perth |
| Nelles Mary (wid S A), h 34 Douro |
| Nelles Priscilla (wid John), 7 Laurier |
| Nelles Roy, wks Manufacturers Lumber Co, h 7 Laurier |
| Nelson Allan, formn C N R, h 294 Albert |
| Nelson Bruce, app C N R, 144 Albert |
| Nelson Edwd, wks C N R, 65 St David |
| Nelson Louise, opr, 144 Albert |
| Nelson Thos, h 144 Albert |
| Nelson Wm, drvr F Ubelacker, 144 Albert |
| Nesbitt John H, wks McLeod Milling Co, h 90 Grange |
| NETHERCOTT DARCY R, dentist |
| 46 Albert, h 17 Centre |
| Nethercott Lorne D, acct, h 107 Huron |
| Nettleton Elsie, clk McLagan Furn Co, 37 St Vincent |
| Neukermeter Louis, wks Brooks Steam Motors, 137 Albert |
| New American Hotel, A E Dyke prop, 388 Downie |
| Newcombe John H, formn McLeod Milling Co, h 56 Church |
| Newell David, h 259 Erie |
| Newell Olive (wid Richd), 355 Romeo south |
| Newell Olive M, music tchr, 259 Erie |
| Newell Thos H, agt Imp Life Ins Co, h 150 Douglas |
| Newell W F, ins agt, h 117 Hibernia |
| Newman Wm, bldr, h 55 Cherry |
| Newsham Beatrice (wid John), h 74 Ontario |
| Newton John, wks C N R, h 28 Blake |
| Newton Rhea G, tchr, 179 Cambria |
| Newton Thos, h 179 Cambria |
| Newton Wm E, tool mkr C N R, 28 Blake |
| Nichol (see also Nichols and Nicoll) |
| Nichol Annie, 14 Nile |
| Nichol Bessie, 14 Nile |
| Nichol Helen, 50 Cobourg |
| Nichol Jessie, 14 Nile |
| Nichol John, turnkey County Jail, 14 Nile |
| Nichols (see also Nichol and Nicoll) |
| Nichols Amy, 36 Norman |
| Nichols Margt (wid Wm), h 36 Norman |
| Nichols Dr Russell, 36 Norman |
| Nicholson Benj, carp, h 117 Dufferin |
| Nicholson Benj, 131 Dufferin |
| Nicholson Byron, h 18 Cherry |
Classic City Bakery

177-179 ONTARIO
A. FISHER, Prop.

Ask for Our Famous
Butter-Krust Bread
PHONE 976

Nornabell Geo F, acct C N R, h 47 Grange
Norris Alice F, slsldy, 428 Downie
Norris Chas E, wks Allis Chalmers, h 428 Downie
Norris, Chas S, wks Glass & Mirrors Ltd, 161 Front
Norris Ella, bkpr R T McMorrán, 238 Cobourg
Norris Maude G, 428 Downie
Norris Phyllis E, opr, 428 Downie
North American Life Assce Co, C F Day, dist mgr, Bank of Montreal Chmbrs
Northcott Lella A, 42 Rebecca
Northcott Thos N, cond C N R, h 42 Rebecca
Northern Life Assurance Co of Canada, S C Cooper, Bank of Montreal Chmbrs
Norton Geo O, wks Brooks Motors, h 5 Nile
Norton Geo W, 5 Nile
Nowack Dorothy, 77 John n
Nowack Louis F, driver McDonald Trading, 233 Nile
Nowack Wm, car rpr C N R, h 233 Nile
Nowack Wm G, 233 Nile
Nunns Fred, wks C N R, h 88 Mowat
Nunns John, h 65 Stratford
Nunns Rebecca (wid Thos), 131 Queen
Nunns Roy, wks Brooks Motor, 88 Mowat
Nutt John F, police sergt, h 327 Cobourg

Nornabell Emily C, h 102 Douro
Nornabell Garwood, 47 Grange

Nicholson Leonard, ptr C N R, 117 Dufferin
Nickel Wm F, acct Brit Mort Loan Co, h 317 Huron
Nickols Wm, wks C N R, 86 Milton
Nicoll (see also Nichol and Nichols)
Nicoll Alex, wks McLagan Furn Co, 71 Gore e
Nicoll Robt, h 71 Gore e
Niles B Edgar, prop Macartney’s Drug Store, h 9 Gore e
Niles Katie C, 9 Gore e
Nimick Earl, 85 St Vincent
Nimick Ivan, 85 St Vincent
Nimick Jas, carp, h 85 St Vincent
Nimmo Clarence R, optom J Pequegnat & Son, 383 Ontario
Nisbet Elliott P, mach C N R, h 42 Mowat
Nixon Robt, formn Globe-Wernicke Co, b Crown Hotel
Noice Henry, 148 Charles
Noice Saml E, porter C N R Exp Co, h 148 Charles
Noice Victor, slsmn Tout & Morrow, 148 Charles
Noll Saml, mach Felt Shoe Co, h 52 Trinity
Noll Simeon, wks Grosch Felt Shoe Co, h 543 Albert
Nolting Carl A, buffer Strat Brass Co, h 307 Nelson
Nolting Marie, 307 Nelson
Nopper Alice, h 22 Britannia
Norfolk Ezra, pntr A E Cash, 184 John n
Norfolk Rachel (wid W J), h 184 John n
Norfolk Winnifred, stenog, 184 John north
NORMAL SCHOOL, S Silcox, D Paed, principal, e s Queen
Norman Frank, hlpr C N R, 403 Nelson
Nornabell Emily C, h 102 Douro
Nornabell Garwood, 47 Grange

LLOYD’S
Insurance and Real Estate Broker

48 ONTARIO STREET

PHONE 771
Patronize home industry by ordering
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. Phone 89 and 421

Vernon's directory

O'Brien Lillian M, 245 Water
O'Brien Loretto, stenog Strat Whol Gro Co, 74 Huron
O'Brien Michil, h 74 Huron
O'Brien Raphael, slsmn Gillies & Emm, 245 Water
O'Brien Wm J, eng C N R, h 245 Water
O'Callaghan John, uphulstr Kindel Bed Co, 393 Albert
O'Callaghan John P, fnshr Farquharson & Gifford, h 393 Albert
O'Callaghan Margt, wks Kindel Bed Co, 393 Albert
O'Connor Michil, 291 Albert
O'Donnell John, gro 43 Market Pl, res Mansion House
O'Donnell Martin, drvr C Schneider & Co, h 124 Falstaff
O'Donnell Wm, h 134 Huntingdon av

O'Donoghue Frank P, plumbing, heating, tinsmith and electrical contractor, 45 Argyle, h same, phone 1191
O'Donoghue Jas, asst formn C N R, h 29 Blake
O'Donoghue Jos, 153 Gore w
O'Donaghe Mary (wid John), h 153 Gore w
O'Flaherty Edwd, wks C N R, h Dominion Hotel
O'Flaherty Edwd, cashr Customs & Excise, h 131 Cambria
O'Flaherty Ellen, drsmkr, h 152 Douro
O'Flaherty Irene, tchr, 131 Cambria
O'Grady Annie, 228 Erie
O'Grady Elizbh, slsldy J A Duggan, 228 Erie
O'Grady Geraldine, 131 Douglas
O'Grady Jas, slsmn, 287 Erie
O'Grady John, h 228 Erie
O'Grady Katherine, mlr Duncan Fergusson Co Ltd, 228 Erie
O'Grady Margt (wid Jas), h 287 Erie
O'Grady Martin, h 382 Albert
O'Grady Mary, nurse, 287 Erie

O'Hara Jennie (wid J A), h 56 Jones
O'Hara John A, blrmkr C N R, h 87 Mowat
O'Leary Timothy, lab, 241 Wellington
O'Neil Matthew, lab, h 21 Chestnut
O'Neill Mary (wid Jas), 117 Frederick
O'Rourke Chris, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, h 11 Bay
O'Rourke John J, mach McLagan Furn Co, h 65 Norman
O'Rourke Marguerite, slsldy J L Bradshaw, 11 Bay
Oakley Jane (wid Geo), h 184 Erie
Oasis Confectionery, W I Kemp prop, 20 Wellington
Odbert Muriel, 153 Brunswick
Odbert Wm H, h 123 Brunswick
Odbert Wm J, h 153 Brunswick
O'fford Richd E, carp, h 363 Ontario
Ogden Jos, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 173 Douro
Ogram Robt, pshr C G E, h 59 Front
Ohliger Bertha, 136 Trinity
Oldaker Jos R, wks C N R, h 25 Gore east
Oldfield Mrs Molly, wks Strat Fur Co, Albion Apts
Olies Adeline, 112 Huron
Olies Henry, wks Strat Chair Co, h 31 Cairns
Olies Norman, wks Kroehler Mfg Co, 31 Cairns
Oliver Chas, wks Globe-Wernicke, h 110 King
Oliver Douglas, wks Stillman Creamery, 63 Well
Oliver Fred J, trackman C N R, h 151 Whitelock
Oliver Jas P, blrmkr C N R, h 112 Mowat
Oman Dorothy E, tchr, 24 Earl
Oman & Mallion (W T Oman, W H Mallion), grocers 64 Wellington
Oman Robt L, contr, h 24 Earl

Stratford Battery Service
Sole representative Willard Batteries. Electrical and Ignition Repairs

C. N. Fulton, Prop.
122 Ontario Street
Phone 800
Free consultation at any time.
Dutton & Saunders

46 HURON ST.  PHONE 1237

CITY OF STRATFORD

Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Tinsmithing and Dealers in all
Supplies for the trade.

Oman Wm T (Oman & Mallion), h
117 Douglas

Omand Jas, h 571 Ontario

Omand Margt, 571 Ontario

ONTARIO DEPT OF AGRICULTURE (Perth County Branch), M
C McPhail agrl repr, 105 Ontario

Ontario Dept of Public Highways, G
Downey res mgr, 48 Ontario

Ontario House, L Eickmeir prop, 128
Ontario

ONTARIO PIANO & MUSIC CO
LTD, W Cote local mgr, 29 Market
Place

Orchard Arthur, welder C N R, h 184
Albert

Ord Harry L, mach C N R, 260 Erie

Ord Walter K, wks C N R, 260 Erie

Ord Wm R, brlmkr C N R, h 260 Erie

Ormerod Albt D, taxi, h 280 Queen

Ormerod Wm, wks C G E, h 39 Argyle

Orns Wm C, slsrmn W S Carter & Co, h
96 Birmingham

Orr Agnes (wid John), h 29 Water

Orr Alice G, stenog Perth Mutual, 176
Water

Orr Douglas, slsrmn Tout & Morrow, 29
Water

Orr Helen, 11 Elizabeth

Orr Jane (wid Jas W), h 176 Water

Orr John K, cashr C N Express, 29
Water

Orr Jos N, h 311 Ontario

Orr R THOS, insurance broker 6
Downie, phone 266 W, h 313 St

David, phone 481

Orr Sarah E, bkpr Gordon & Orr, h
50 Cobourg

Orr Thos W, with R T Orr, 313 St

David

Orr Wm, trstr, 19 Home

Orr Wm C (Gordon & Orr), h 11
Elizabeth

Orr Wilma, tchr, 11 Elizabeth

Osborne Arthur, clk C N R, 3 Grant

Osborne Beatrice, tchr, 3 Grant

Osborne John P, brkmn C N R, h 136
Dufferin

Osborne Nellie (wid Alfd), 366 Albert

Osborne Wm B, wks C N R, h 3
Grant

Oswald Andw J, mach C N R, h 81
Blake

Otto Elizbth (wid Adam), 26 Well

Otto Ezra, prop Crystal Stone Wks, h
593 Ontario

Otto John, h 696 Downie

Otto John J, carp, h 77 Nile

Otto Marvel, opr Strat Button Co, 77
Nile

Overend John, lab, h 296 Brunswick

Overland Garage (M J Gray), 178
Ontario

OWENS & GOODWIN (W G
Owens, W E Goodwin), barristers,
solicitors, etc, 9 Albert

Owens Wm G (Owens & Goodwin), h
121 William

P

Pacey Ernest, wks C N R, h 7 Mar-
ket pl

Packert Alice L, 75 Nile

Packert Chas, mgr Perth Mutual Fire
Insurance Co, h 75 Nile

Packert Nellie, 75 Nile

Packham Jas, h 246 William

Packham Kenneth G, mach C N R, 84
Avondale av

Packham Sarah E (wid Robt H), h
84 Avondale av

Paff Edwd, boots and shoes 43 Down-
ie, h 26 Milton

Paff Herman, mach C N R, 26 Milton

Paff Mary (wid Adam), h 26 Milton

Palace Pool Room, 117 Downie

Palley Francis P, mach C N R, h 397
Front

Pallister David, fish dlr, h 93 Norfolk

Pallister Hazel, 93 Norfolk

Pallister Wm N, cabt mkr McLagan

Furn Co, 41 Mackenzie

CHARLES GIBSON 252 ROMEO STREET

Phone 257
THE SPARTA
RESTAURANT AND
CONFECTIONERY
Louis Campbell, Prop.
89 TO 93 DOWNIE STREET
Regular Meals and Lunches
Phone 450
Our Pure OLIVE OIL is a good
Spring Tonic
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Palmer Clarence, fnshr Globe-Wernicke, h 45 Market Pl
Palmer Clifford, wks Whyte Pkg Co, 380 Charles
Palmer Ethel, wks Strat Box Facy, 380 Charles
Palmer Luella, supr vsr Bell Tel Co, 15 Ross
Palmer Rose (wid Wm G), h 380 Charles
Palmer Susanna (wid Leslie), h 15 Ross
Panas Alex, wks C N R, 135 McNab
Papas Gus, clk The Sparta, 116 Cobourg
Parker Andw T, city fireman, h 220 William
Parker Arthur, eng C N R, h 44 Blake
Parker Bert, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 94 Bay
Parker Doris, 44 Blake
Parker Elizbth, 94 Bay
Parker Ezra, h 71 Matilda
Parker Jas E, wks Brass Co, h 14 Hibernia
Parker Linnie (wid Dr Fred), h 100 Daly av
Parker Margt, 100 Daly av
Parker Mary, 100 Daly av
Parker Wilson, mach C N R, h 133 Grange
Parker’s Dye Works, J H Kenner agt, 76 Ontario

PARKIDGE SANITARY & HEATING ENGINEERS (H S & A Partridge), plumbers, heating etc, 29 Ontario, phone 1257 (see left bottom lines)
Paskall Frank J, chief clk C N Ry, h 99 Cobourg
Paskall Walter W, purch agt McLagan Furn Co Ltd, h 383 Albert
Passmore Jas R, fnshr Chair Facy, h 242 Brunswick
Paton Mary, wks H G Rankin, 118 Downie
Patrick Annie (wid John), h 268 Ontario
Patrick Bessie, 117 Downie
Patrick Fredk J, prop Princess Theatre, h 268 Ontario
Patrick Harry, opr Princess Theatre, 268 Ontario
Patrick Maud A, 268 Ontario
Patrick Mrs M, h 117 Downie
Patrick Percy, wks C N R, h 97 Home
Patterson Andw, insp C N R, h 135 Church
Patterson Andw L, drvr Myers Hdwe Co, h 195 Waterloo s
Patterson Elizbth (wid Alex), 397 Front
Patterson Etta (Misses Patterson), h 90 Front
Patterson Frank, eng C N R, h 256 Albert
Patterson Gertrude, clk C N R, 112 Church

ANDERSON STEVENSON
Insurance of Every Description
Oddfellow’s Block, 49 Downie St.
ABRA-KERR Limited
203 WATERLOO STREET SOUTH
CITY OF STRATFORD

HENRY VERNON & SON
Mailing Lists of Every Description
37 KING WILLIAM STREET
HAMILTON, ONT.

POUNDER BROS.
(Wholesale and Retail)
Phones 745 and 743
45 CAMBRIA ST.

Patterson Harry M, pres Strat Brass Co, h 132 Norman
Patterson Janet, slsldy Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, 397 Front
Patterson Jean, stenog, 112 Church
Patterson John T, eng C N R, h 50 Dufferin
Patterson Margt, 90 Front
Patterson Stanley R, slsmn W J Thurston, 135 Church
Patterson Thos R, gard, h 106 Romeo
Patterson Wm M, mech T H Henry, h 36 Young

PATTERSON'S BOOK STORE, F J Whitmore prop, books, stationery and school supplies, 12 Wellington
Pattington Harold, wks Kindel Bed Co, 26 Bay
Pattington Lena (wid Arthur), h 26 Bay
Patton Emily A (wid Chas), h 24 Charles
Patton Geo L, wks Sleet & Keane, 279 Ontario
Patton Lee, drvr Sleet & Keane, h 279 Ontario
Patton Mervyn, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, 146 Wellington
Patton Ruby, 24 Charles
Patton Ruth, asst Drs Robertson & Robertson, 24 Charles
Paul Homer J, lineman C N R, h 49 Cherry
Pauli Albt, mgr J Pauli (Est), h 120 Hibernia
Pauli Anna, slsldy Gordon & Orr, 120 Hibernia

Pauli Chas H, slsmn J Pauli (Est), h 33 Ontario
Pauli Fred, hrans mkr 26 Erie, h 359 Ontario
Pauli Geo, 120 Hibernia
Pauli Glenn A, meat ctr Wm Pauli, 187 Hibernia
Pauli Harold E, clk C N Ry, 187 Hibernia
Pauli Harvey S, btchr Whyte Pckg Co, h 390 Birmingham
Pauli Henry, btchr and gro 402 Dowie, h 26 Gore w
Pauli Jacob (Est), Albt Pauli mgr, btchrs, 31 Ontario
Pauli Margt (wid Jacob), h 120 Hibernia
Pauli Michl F, wks C N R, h 156 Gore w
Pauli Olga E, stenog Perth Mutual Ins Co, 156 Gore w
Pauli Ottilia (wid Peter), 212 Front
Pauli Philip, btchr H Pauli, h 262 Ontario
Pauli Stanley, clk H Pauli, 400 Dowie
Pauli Verda, stenog F P Gibbs, 187 Hibernia
Pauli Walter, elect C N R, 120 Hibernia
Pauli Wilfd, 262 Ontario
Pauli Wm, meat market 138 Huron, h 187 Hibernia
Pawson Benj, prop Senate Cigar Store, h 131 Queen
Payne Clements, ins agt, 259 Cambria
Payne Douglas, 259 Cambria
Payne Earl, 259 Cambria
Payne Florence, stenog Whyte Pckg Co, 259 Cambria
Payne Ira, contr, h 295 Queen
Payne Wm F, furnace mnfr Pine, h 259 Cambria
Payton Patk J, ins agt, h 217 Wellington

Cement Brick Manufacturers, Sewer Tile, Nails, Cement, Builders' Supplies, Lumber, Lath and Shingles
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421
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Payton Timothy, wood wkr; Kindel Bed Co, h 291 Albert
Peachey Albt, welder C N R, h 117 Waterloo s
Peachey Reta, bkpr Tout & Morrow, 117 Waterloo s
Peachie Thos, cabt mkr Strat Chair Co, h 155 Romeo s
Peachy Geo, hlp C N R, h 239 King
Peachy John, eng, h 117 Waterloo s
Peacock Hugh M, messgr Bank of Montreal, h 14 Albert
Peake Geo, tmstr, h 395 Brunswick
Peake Wm, 395-Brunswick
Pearce Geo B, agt, h 65 Front
Pearce Roy, slsmn R Brothers Garage, h 151 Norman
Pearen Alton, slsmn Seaton & Roche, 105 Front
Pearen Frances, 105 Front
Pearen John F, brbr 113 Ontario, h 105 Front
Pearn Catharine (wid J W), 160 Douglas
Pearson Elizbth F (wid Robt H), 104 Church
Pearson Wm J, mgr Avon Knit Co, h 104 Church
Peller Florence, 292 Brunswick
Peller Fred, brbr 135 Downie, h 292 Brunswick
Peller Fred, Jr, wks C N R, 292 Brunswick
Pender John, carp C N R, h 214 Front
Pengelly Mary, 181 Queen
Pengelly Robt, city fireman, h 181 Queen
Peniston Edith, 27 Ontario
Peniston Elsie, clk Bell Tel Co, 27 Ontario
Peniston Geo A, mach C N R, h 27 Ontario
Pentney Fred, mach C G E Co, 261 Nelson
Peonkie Fred, cement wkr, h 255 Huron

Pepper Clarence, mach C N R, 162 Gore w
Pepper Diana (wid David), h 162 Gore w
Pepper Emma, opr, 162 Gore w
Pepper Geo C, agt, 156 Wellington
Pepper Henry, pntr, h 265 Nelson
Pepper Marjorie, opr, 162 Gore w
Pepper Maude, insp Avon Hosiery Co, 265 Nelson
Pepper Wm C, pntr, h 165 St Vincent s
Pepper Wm J, blr tester C N R, h 120 Nelson
Pequegnat Albt J, prop Pequegnat Music Store, h 25 Nile
Pequegnat Alice, 109 Cobourg
Pequegnat Isabelle (wid Jas V), h 109 Cobourg

PEQUEGNAT JAS, & SON, N P
Pequegnat, mgr, jewelers and optometrists, 71 Ontario & 1-5 Downie (see left bottom lines)
Pequegnat Lottie (wid Emil), h 175 Water
Pequegnat Music Store, A J Pequegnat, prop, 97 Downie
Pequegnat Nelson P, mgr J Pequegnat & Son, h 109 Cobourg
Perry Fredk, acct Ont Dept Public Highways, h 302 Ontario
Perry Margt J, 90 Cobourg
Perry Ruth E, h 90 Cobourg
Persons L W, mgr British American Oil Co Ltd, h 46 Erie, phone 66J

PERTH MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, C Packert, mgr; G M Kay, sec; 160 Ontario
Perth Rag & Metal Co, R B Montgomery, prop, 227 Erie
Peter Frank E, 14 Caledonia
Peter Geo, 14 Caledonia
Peter Harry J (Peter & Sylvester), h 14 Caledonia

PETER & SYLVESTER (H J Peter, A E Sylvester), plumbers & electricians, 10-12 Ontario

THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited
Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs
57 MCKENZIE STREET

PHONE 69
Thos. E. Henry
Proprietor
McLaughlin Automobiles
Cars Rebuilt and Repaired
32-36 ERIE STREET
PHONE 963
CITY OF STRATFORD

Peters Jos, wks C N R, h 96 Well
Peters Wm, wks Chair Facyt, h 98 Shakespeare
Peterson Frank, wks Stratford Chair Co, h 60 Wellington
Petford John, wks McLagan Furn Co, 246 Queen
Pethick John, yardman G W Heagy, h 194 Nelson
Pethick Mary (wid Sami), 327 Huron
Petraun Mary (wid Thos), gro 153 Nile, h same
Petraun Sidney, clk Mrs M Petraun, 153 Nile
Petrie Allan S, carp, h 116 Centre
Petrie Edwd, btchr Whyte Pckg Co, h 390 Erie
Petrie Edwd J, wks Pfeffers, h 162 Dufferin
Petrie Emmerson P, mach C G E, 162 Dufferin
Petrie Gordon, ptr, h 139 St David
Petrie Marjory, slsldy Gordon & Orr, 116 Centre
Petrie Muriel E, bkpr, 116 Centre
Petrie Philip, h 119 Ballantyne av
Petrie Wm, lab, 119 Ballantyne av
Petrie Wm, 212 Queen
Petterson Werner D, h 77 William
Pettit John H, eng C N R, h 13 Gore w
Pettit , Leon, wks Ballantyne’s, 13 Gore w

PFEFFER & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Coal, Cement, Hardwall, Lime, Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors and House Furnishings
Office and Yard
275-295 FRONT ST. Phone 136
Pfeffer Conrad E (Pfeffer & Co), h 234 Wellington
Pfeffer Elielan, 234 Wellington

PFEFFER JOHN A, auto service, auto repairing, accessories, tires, etc, 94 Shakespeare, h same, phone 1317 w
Pflance Gordon, fnshr Globe-Wernicke, 271 Albert
Pflance Harry, mach Chair Facyt, 271 Albert
Pflance John, drvr Chair Facyt, h 271 Albert
Pflance Sidney, mach Chair Facyt, h 324 Queen
Phillips Dorothy, opr, 81 Nelson
Phillips Ezra, hlp C N R, h 86 Young
Phillips Florence, 81 Nelson
Phillips Fred G, hlp C N R, h 81 Nelson
Phillips Lena, clk C N R, 41 Douglas
Phillips Sarah (wid Allan F), h 41 Douglas
Phillips Thos, wks Farquharson & Gifford, h 391 Douro
Picken Wm, wks C G E, h 38 Shakespeare
Pieper Wm, mach C N R, h 197 Mowat
Pigeon Arthur, 204 Front
Pigeon Arthur J, slsrmn Strat Chair Co, h 154 Cobourg
Pigeon Harry, truck drvr, h 58 Hibernia
Pigeon Michl J, dept agent 145 St Patrick, h 208 Hibernia
Pigeon Paschal, h 204 Front
Pigeon Peter, 204 Front
Pigeon Victor, 204 Front
Piggott Naomi, 200 Cambria
Piggott Wm J, supt C N R, h 200 Cambria
Pike Minnie, opr, 189 Albert
Pilcher Nigel R, wks Strat Flax Co, 305 St David
Pilling Annie (wid Simon), h 30 Mackenzie
Pincemin Frank C, ptr C N R, h 103 Mowat

RED STAR BRICK YARD
BRICK AND DRAINING TILE
We Make Only the Finest Quality
W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop.
Phone 377
151 PARK STREET

J. E. COMMERFORD
Plumber, Tinmer and Sheet Metal Worker
199 ONTARIO STREET

P. W. BARNHARDT
151 PARK STREET
Try Eedy’s Bread 27 Market Place Phone 1282
OUR MOTTO—QUALITY AND SERVICE

168 VERNON’S DIRECTORY

Pinder Jane A (wid Wm), h 253 Mornington
Pinder Nellie, 253 Mornington
Pine Street Foundry, Wm T Skidmore prop, Pine
Pine Annie, 311 Ontario
Pinkney David, clk Queen’s Hotel, res same
Pinkney D T, prop Queen’s Hotel, res same
Pinkney Jos W, mfg, h 210 Norfolk
Pinkney Margt, res Queen’s Hotel
Pinner Bert, elect welder C N R, h 102 Norfolk
Pitcher Emma (wid Richd), h 56 Mackenzie
Pittard Grace (wid Chas), 116 Fallow

PITTS HARRY, real estate & auctioneer 43 Brunswick, phone 1137, r r 1 Stratford (see left side lines)
Planke Jos H, wks C N R, 1 Grant
Plant Dorothy, bkpr Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, 86 Louise
Plaskett Arthur, wks Chair Facy, 73 Home
Plaskett Hilda, 73 Home
Plaskett Robt H, blksmith C N R, h 73 Home
Plaskett Robt H, mach C N R, h 106 Centre
Plaskett R Victor, teller Royal Bank, 106 Centre
Platt Arthur J, formn Glass & Mirrors, h 43 Stratford
Platt Edythe, opr, 43 Stratford
Platt Elsie, opr, 43 Stratford
Player Bros, contrs 36 Grant
Player Charlotte (wid Jas), h 32 Player
Player Evelyn, opr, 20 Player
Player Jas, contr, h 26 Player
Player Kate, bkpr McLeod Milling Co, 32 Player
Player Saml, contr, h 36 Grant
Player Wm J, blkmr C N R, h 20 Player

Pletsch Wm, blkmr C N R, h 29 Well
Ployart Ernest S, blkmn C N R, h 39 Guelph
Pluck Fred, lab, h 92 Wellington
Plugardt Dora, opr Bell Tel Co, 136 Brunswick
Plugardt Richd, turner Pfeffer Lumber, h 136 Brunswick
Plumber Charlotte L (wid Thos), h 167 Mornington
Phume Wm J, mach C N R, h 65 Blake
Plummer Arthur, wks C N R, h 215 Douglas
Plummer Douglas, mach C N R, h 195 Waterloo
Plummer Jos W, gro 432 Erie, h same
Plummer Russell, ydmn C N R, h 182 Douro
Plummer Wm H, genl yard master C N R, h 478 Downie
Plunkett Wm T, pntr, 138 Cobourg
Pogson Alice V, opr, 148 Bay
Pogson Eva, wks Grosch Felt Facy, 148 Bay
Pogson Jas, h 148 Bay

POLICE DEPARTMENT, J A Makins, police magistrate; J L Broadley, chief of police, City Hall
Pollard Geo W, blksmith C N R, h 261 Front
Pollard Geo W, Jr, hlpr C N R, 261 Front
Polley Abt J, wks C N R, h 221 Brunswick
Polley David, 147 Romeo s
Polley Jos H L, mach C N R, h 533 Downie
Polley Saml J L, wks C N R, h 51 Gore e
Pomeroy Wilford, circ mgr Beacon-Herald, h 296 Ontario
Pommer Gottlieb, fnshr McLagan
Furn Co, h 60 Trinity

For a thorough Scientific Eye Examination For Dependable Optical Service, go to Registered Optometrist. CORNER ONTARIO AND DOWNIE STREETS Phone for Appointments 584 —
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poole Henry, mach</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Jas J, fireman</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Imp Rattan Co, 303 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poore Geo, wks</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>30 Wellington</td>
<td>WKS C N R, 207 Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Arthur C, mach</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Geo Minnie E (wid Harry), 231 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Geo, ptr</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>193 Queen</td>
<td>Geo Pearl (wid Geo), 37 Inverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait Edith (wid</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Powers Lewis, lineman Hydro Elect, 154 Romeo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait J Wesley, tm</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>23 Perth</td>
<td>Pownall Chas, shoe wkr J Jeffries, 86 McNab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait Leah, bkpr</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>124 Cambria</td>
<td>Pownall Tilwood, 86 McNab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait Lily, h</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>234 Front</td>
<td>Powell Alb, gro 41 McNab, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Mrs Mary, wks</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>24 Wellington</td>
<td>Powell Beryl, 41 McNab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porterfield Stanley M</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>248 Douro</td>
<td>Powell Velma, saleslady Straus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postill Nelson, mech</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>265 Huron</td>
<td>Prang Garwin A, dist mgr Can Life Ins Co, h 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powley A (mgr Powley</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>743-745</td>
<td>Prang Helen, 27 Grange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powley Harry, lab</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>78 Cobourg</td>
<td>Prang Mary J (wid John), 27 Grange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powley Ivan C, slsmn</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>25 McNab</td>
<td>Pratt Alf, elect Can Gel Elect, 454 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powley J Wm E, lab</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>124 Cambria</td>
<td>Pratt Alf C, carting, h 4 Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powderfield Stanley M</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>248 Douro</td>
<td>Pratt Amelia (wid Frank), 397 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Maruk, wks</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>303 Brunswck</td>
<td>Pratt Arthur, pckr Whyte Pckg Co, h 185 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Minnie E (wid</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>231 Ontario</td>
<td>Pratt Blanche V, opr Bell Tel Co, 92 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Pearl (wid Geo)</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>37 Inverness</td>
<td>Pratt Chester, clk C N R, h 65 Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Wm E, lab</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>124 Cambria</td>
<td>Pratt Earl C, wks C N R, 92 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powellfield Stanley M</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>25 McNab</td>
<td>Pratt Edith, wks Globe-Wernicke Co, 4 Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Maruk, wks</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>25 McNab</td>
<td>Pratt Ethel, slsldy Keystone Bakery, 92 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Minnie E (wid</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>303 Brunswck</td>
<td>PRATT F, &amp; SON (W R Pratt), printers, 25 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Pearl (wid Geo)</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>231 Ontario</td>
<td>Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Wm E, lab</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>124 Cambria</td>
<td>Pratt Geo, mach C N R, 149 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powley Harry, lab</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>16 Wellington</td>
<td>Pratt Geo H, bkr Classic City Bakery, h 102 Grange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powley Leighton S, asst</td>
<td>36 ONTARIO ST</td>
<td>47 Church</td>
<td>Pratt Harry, mach C N R, h 149 Nelson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421
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Pratt John G, hlpr C N R, h 92 Rebecca
Pratt Margt, slsldy Gregory & Jury, 149 Nelson
Pratt Wm R (F Pratt & Son), h 186 Front
Press Fred J, blrmkr C N R, h 367 Romeo’s
Preston Wm, h 48 Shrewsbury
Price Alfd, car insp C N R, h 11 Brant
Price Edwd, wks Kindel Bed Co, 266 King
Price Geo, wks Kindel Bed Co, 266 King
Price Kate, 266 King
Price Pearl, slsldy Woollen Mills Store, 11 Brant
Price Thos G, wks Whyte Pckg Co, h 47 Railway av
Price Wm, wks Kindel Bed Co, 266 King
Pike Wm G, cabtmkr Chair Factory, h 57 Trinity
Princess Theatre, F J Patrick, prop, 100 Ontario
Pringle Janet, 174 Brunswick
Pringle John, depot mstr C N R, h 174 Brunswick
Pringle John, Jr, car chkr C N R, 174 Brunswick
Pringle Wilfd, appr C N R, 174 Brunswick
Prohl Amanda, 115 Grange
Prohl Elizbth (wid Herman), h 115 Grange
Prohl Herman, wks McLagan Furn Co, 115 Grange
Prohl Louis, cabtmkr McLagan Furn Co, h 136 Grange
Prost Fred, pntr, h 34 Daly av
Prost Lawrence, pntr, 34 Daly av
Prout Albt, slsmn Cumming the Clothier, 112 Norfolk
Prudential Insurance Co of America, R S Barber, supt, Royal Bank Chambers, 33 Downie

PUBLIC LIBRARY, Miss L Johnston, librarian, 19 St Andrew
Public School Inspector, J H Smith, office 32 Ontario
PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION (Hydro Shop), R H Myers, sectreas, 7-9 Ontario
Puddicombe Dorothy F, h 219 Front
Puddicombe Robt H, clk Reynolds Bros, 219 Front
Pugh Bessie, wks Kindel Bed Co, 110 Well
Pugh Emily (wid Geo), 50 Strachan
Pugh Mary (wid David), 76 Queen
Pugh Wesley G, postman, h 50 Strachan
Pugh Wm, ptr C N R, h 110 Well
Purcell Nina S, clk Imp Rattan Co, 196 Ontario
Purcell Patk, wks Chair Factory, h 12 Trinity
Purcell T Leo, cond C N R, h 234 Brunswick
Purtell Kate, 24 Hibernia
Putnam Earl, trav Swift Can Co, 35 Avon
Pym Harold V, pianist Princess Theatre, 383 Ontario

Q

Quality Fruit Store, M L Bomasuit, prop, 133 Downie
Queen Geo, prop Queen Tlr Co, h 202 Albert
Queen Tailoring Co, Geo Queen, prop, 30 Downie
QUEEN’S HOTEL, D T Pinkney, prop, 161-163 Ontario, phones 552 and 1398
Quilter Edna, slsldy Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, 134 Brunswick
Quilter Evelyn, stenog Manufacturers Lumber Co, 134 Brunswick
Quilter Wm, asst formn C N R, h 134 Brunswick
Quinlan Annie C, h 93 Norman

BILL KEIL at 114 Ontario St. We handle only reliable makes of Tires—Such as Goodyear, Dominion, Firestone, Dunlop and K. & S. Tires and Tubes.

KEIL’S TIRE AND ACCESSORIES STORE

114 ONTARIO STREET

PHONE 140
Milk Delivered to All Parts of the City, Also Fresh Creamery Butter

116 ALBERT STREET
PHONE 410

CITY OF STRATFORD

Quinlan Arthur, carting, 184 Norman
Quinlan Michl D, 93 Norman
QUINLAN PETER F, physician 98
Ontario, h 89 St Vincent n
Quinlan Richd J, h 167 Avon
Quinlan Wm P, 93 Norman
Quinlivan Danl, wks C N R, h 87
Bay
Quinlivan Wm, lab C N R, h 4
Stratford
Quinn Annie (wid Danl), h 118 Wellington
Quinn Annie (wid Jos), 66 Wellington
Quinn Julia, opr, 118 Wellington
Quinn Thos, lab, h 178 Erie
Quipp Alvin E, ledger kpr Bank of
Nova Scotia, b 140 Wellington
Quipp Wm, bkr Strat Baking Co, 55
Victoria
Quirk Jos, 142 Waterloo s
Quirk Mary, 131 Cambria
Quost Geo, wks flax mill, 177 Queen

R

Racho Jas, carp, h 176 Caledonia
Rae Wm, blrmkr C N R, h 5 Water
Raegle Fred, tmstr Pfeffer Lumber
Co, 85 Dufferin
Raegle Harry, lab Pfeffer Lumber Co,
h 85 Dufferin
Ragan Jerry, lab, 177 Queen
Ramore John W, drugs 197 Waterloo
s, h 269 Mornington
Ramsay John, wks C N R, h 228
Queen
Ramsden Eliza, 568 Albert
Ramsden Elizbth, opr, 568 Albert
Ramsden Robt, cabtmkr McLagan
Furn Co, h 657 Ontario
Ramsden Thos, mach C N R, h 134
Well
Randall Wm, caretkr Bank of Mont-
real, h 32 Charles
Rands John, plmbr Peter & Sylvester,
51 Cambria
Rankin Emma (wid Jas), h 244 Cambria
Rankin Ethlwyn, 198 Church
Rankin Gertrude, 198 Church
RANKIN HARRY G, confectionery
and ice creams, 81 Ontario, h 197
Douglas
Rankin Jas, wks C G E, 51 Douro
Rankin Jas P, MP (Rankin & Ken-
ner), h 198 Church
RANKIN & KENNER (J P Rankin,
H B Kenner), physicians and sur-
egons, 7 Market Place
Ranney Rose, ledger kpr Royal Bank,
40 Downie
Ransom Gordon, city fireman, h 58
Hibernia
Ranton Emily (wid Saml), 148 Water-
loo s
Ranton Marion R, chief opr Bell Tel
Co, 148 Waterloo s
Ranton Regd, fnshr Farquharson-
Gifford Co, 148 Waterloo s
Rasey Lillian M, stenog G L Griffith
& Sons, 94 Nelson
Rasey Wm, carp C N R, h 94 Nelson
Rath Wilson, appr C N R, h 48 Blake
Rathwell W B, organist St Andrew's
Church, res 90 Cobourg, phone
374w
Rawling Harry, blrmkr C N R, h 172
Avondale av
Rawn Wm, drvr A Johnston & Son,
h 381 Cambria
Raycraft Ernest A, insp C G E Co,
h 130 Rebecca
Rayner Wm W, 37 Gore w
Rea Ralph, b 140 Wellington
Read (see also Reed and Reid)
Read Elmer, chief clk Queen's Hotel,
lvs same
Read Jennie, 207 Huron
Read Mary (wid John), h 207 Huron
Reade Wm B E, acct Bank of Mont-
real, h 123 Church
Reaney Jas, h 88 Caledonia

JOHN DUNHAM, Jr.
171 Norman Street
Phone 1480J
Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor

G. W. HEAGY
198 Nelson Street
DEALER IN HIGH-GRADE COAL AND WOOD
Telephone 176
Reid Edwd, drvr Keller's Flour Mills, 22 Nelson
Reid Jas, wks Detroit, h 444 Albert
Reid Jas W, gro, 432 Albert
Reid John,studt, 177 Queen
Reid John B, agt London Life Ins Co, 63 Well
Reid Robt A, eyesight specialist 25 Downie, h 216 Douglas
Reid Wm, city fireman, h 24 Duke
Reid Wm J, wks C G E, h 45 Perth
Reidy David, wks C N R, h 143 Bay
Reidy John, mech C N R, 143 Bay
Reidy Marie K, bkpr Jas E Commerford, 143 Bay
Reidy Thos, bkpr, 143 Bay
Reiha Abel, driver N R Fiebig, h 46 McNab
Reihl Wm, mech R Brothers Garage, 65 Cambria
Reimann Adolph, wks McLagan Furn Co, 92 Charles
Reimann Frank, carp, h 92 Charles
Reinhart Andw, carp C G E, h 125 Albert
Reinhart Chris A, eng C N R, h 148 Rebecca
Reinhart Gertrude, 125 Albert
Reinhart John, fireman C N R, h 332 Albert
Reinhart Walter, eng Whyte Pckg Co, h 33 Church
Reinwald Wm, prop Model Shoe Repair, h 55 Duke
Reis Earl L, dental mech Beatty & Sutter, 47 Douglas
Reis Idella, sldsy J Bremner, 112 Waterloo s
Render Chas, 155 Nile
Render Fred A, hlpr C N R, 155 Nile
Render Hannah (wid Fred A), h 155 Nile
Render Maude, opr, 155 Nile
Rennie Helen (wid Geo), 17 Nile
Rennie Robt W P, drvr Greenwood & Vivian, h 123 Albert
Write for this BOOK

Free to green keepers and others who desire the latest information on the building of a new Club Green or renovating an old lawn.

We quote Special Prices to Clubs, Institutions, Parks and others who require seed in large quantities.

LAWNS AND GREENS

It is most important that the lawn should be sown with a mixture of grass seeds especially adapted for the purpose required. A mixture suitable for a Park or Golf Course would be quite unfit for a private lawn, Bowling or Putting green. All the finest grasses that are most suitable for the formation of a lawn when grown for seed, produce very much less weight of seed per acre than do the coarser growing varieties, consequently the cheaper the mixture the coarser the turf. We maintain that the finest dwarf growing grasses are the most economical even for large areas, as the turf formed by the dwarf compact habit of the finest grasses requires to be mown only about half as many times as a turf formed of coarser growing varieties.

LARGE USERS OF RENNIE’S SEEDS

Rennie’s Grass Seed is used by—
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Toronto.
Ontario Jockey Club and Woodbine Park.
Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic Association.
Shaughnessy Heights Golf Club, Vancouver.
Winnipeg Golf and Country Club.
Lambton Golf and Country Club.
B. C. Golf Club, New Westminster.
St. Charles Country Club, Winnipeg.
Vancouver Lawn Tennis Club.
Mississauga Golf Club.
Country Club of Montreal.
Clifton House, Niagara Falls.
Stadium, Hanlan’s Point
Toronto City Parks.
Toronto Hunt Club.
Rosedale Golf Club.
Ottawa Golf Club.
Scarboro Golf Club.

Some Bowling Greens where Rennie’s Seeds Are Used—
Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the-lake.
Granite Bowling Club, Toronto.
Canada Bowling Club, Toronto.
Victoria Bowling Club, Toronto.
Queen City Bowling Club, Toronto.
St. Matthew’s Bowling Club, Toronto.
Parkdale Club, Toronto.
Alexandra Bowling Club, Toronto.
Thistle Bowling Club, Toronto.
Dufferin Bowling Club, Brantford.
Fort Rouge Bowling Club, Winnipeg.
Westmount Bowling Club, Montreal.
High Park Bowling Club Toronto.
Kew Beach Bowling Club, Toronto.
Assiniboine Bowling Club, Winnipeg.

RENNIE’S SEEDS ARE SOLD EVERYWHERE IN CANADA

THE
WILLIAM
KING AND MARKET STS.
RENNIE COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO
WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER

Also at MONTREAL

Also at MONTREAL
RENNIE'S SEEDS have the confidence of growers and dealers everywhere.

A steady and consistently increasing demand may be accepted as conclusive evidence of the high esteem in which "Rennie's Seeds" are held by discriminating growers throughout the Dominion.

Our Special Grades, supplied in sealed cartons only, are recognized by the leading agricultural authorities to be the finest Grades offered for public sale.

High undeviating standards insure uniform excellence, and Dealers can confidently recommend our Special Grades with the fullest assurance, knowing that each variety has been thoroughly tested, and is offered for sale under the protection of the name "Rennie."

We have a complete list of—

Clovers, Timothy, Grasses, Forage Plant Seed, Seed Corn, Oats, Wheat, Barley and Peas, Onion Setts, Seed Potatoes, Incubators and Brooders, Poultry Supplies, Calf Meals, Feeding Stuffs, Bird Seed, Insecticides, Fertilizers, Garden Implements and Tools, Etc.

Write us when ready to buy.

Ask for copy of Rennie's Seed Annual—we will gladly forward it on request.

THE WILLIAM RENNIE COMPANY LIMITED

KING AND MARKET STREETS - - - TORONTO

Also at MONTREAL and VANCOUVER
SLEET & KEANE
PURE SPRING WATER ICE

Keep Cool. Call 404 When You Want ICE.

82 WATER STREET

CITY OF STRATFORD
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Rennie Wm, Co Ltd, seedsmen, King and Market Sts, Toronto, Ont (see insert)
Renwald Henry, wks Strat Chair, Albion Apts
Renwick Robt, packer Strat Chair Co, 535 Ontario
Reybourn Andw, ptrnkr C N R, h 52 Avon
Reynick Chas, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 178 Douro
Reynolds A Roy (Reynolds Bros), h 112 Avondale av
REYNOLDS BROS (A R and W M Reynolds), clothing and men's furnishings, 18 Wellington
Reynolds Catharine (wid John), h 31 Bay
Reynolds Edgar, wks C N R yards, 31 Bay
Reynolds Florence E, stenog Gerlach-Barklow Co, 203 Front
Reynolds Gertrude (wid John), 255 Brunswick
Reynolds Jas C, cement wkr, h 203 Front
Reynolds Matthew, mach C N R, 21 Bay
Reynolds May, bkpr Globe-Wernicke Co, 255 Brunswick
Reynolds Walter M (Reynolds Bros), h 100 Avondale av
Rice Henry, drvr Classic City Bakery, 184 Ontario
Richards Bella, opr, h 347 Ontario
Richards Dorothy, 51 Victoria
Richards Edwd, drvr W G Brown, 48 Britannia
Richard Mrs Elizabeth, 449 Ontario
Richards Ernest J, mach C N R, h 142 Douglas
Richards Geo, elect, 136 Charles
Richards Jas, wks C N R, h 24 Whitelock
Richards Jas C, electric bakery 118 Grange, h same
Richards Lorne, 142 Douglas

Richards May, wks C G E, 51 Victoria
Richards Richd, blksmith, 136 Charles
Richards Wm, wks Globe-Wernicke, 347 Ontario
Richards Wm, clk Dom Stores, 51 Victoria
Richards Wm, lineman, h 136 Charles
Richards Wm, Jr, blksmith, 136 Charles
Richards Wm W, wks C G E, h 51 Victoria
Richardson Frank, merchants delivery, h 169 Hibernia
Richardson Sarah (wid Jos L), h 220 Albert
Richea John, linotype opr Beacon-Herald, h 242 Huron
Riches Albt, appr C N R, 181 Whitelock
Riches Alfd, birmkr C N R, h 19 Strachan
Riches Isaiah, birmkr C N R, h 181 Whitelock
Riches Jas, h 61 McNab
Riddell Jack B, teller Bank of Nova Scotia, 136 Hibernia
Riddell James M (Riddell & Murray), h 73 John n
Riddell Martha (wid Jas), h 136 Hibernia
RIDDELL & MURRAY (J M Riddell, J J Murray), barristers, 9 Albert
Ridsdale Elmer, brkmn C N R, h 55 McNab
Rieder Elizbth (wid Danl), h 188 Elizabeth
Rieger Justus, well digger, h 280 Romeo s
Riehl Aaron, lab, h 539 Ontario
Riehl Henry, cement wkr, h 252 Ontario
Riehl Martha (wid Henry,) h 99 Centre
Riehl Melinda, 76 Queen
Riehl Balentine, mason, h 31 McNab

GRAY'S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED

Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks
FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816

172 Ontario St.
( Opp. Queen's Hotel)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERNON'S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riehl Wm C, mach Roy Bros, h 65 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riehl Wm H, civil eng, 99 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigg Harvey D, mach C N R, h 189 Gore w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigg Thos M, wks C G E Co, h 187 Gore w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs Mary (wid I D), 164 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Frank, tel opr C N R, 124 Bal- \lantyne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Fredk, wks Brass Works, 39 St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach (see also Roche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach Inez, V O Nurse, 32 Ontario Roadhouse Wm H, tmstr, h 40 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Ann (wid David), h 79 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb David, clk H T Barker Co, 56 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Della (wid John), h 56′ Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Harry, clk G Larkworthy, 68 Inverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Jas R, h 69 Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb John, cabt mkr Kroehler Co, Albion Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb John, wks Water Works, h 505 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Jos, formn C N R, h 68 Inver- ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Kathleen, mgrs American Dry Cleaning &amp; Dye Works, res 79 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Leonard, 69 Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Margaret (wid Saml), h 48 Mowat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Neil H, fireman C N R, h 254 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Pearl, binder Gerlach-Barklow Co, 56 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Saml J, caretkr Hydro Shop, h 5 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Thos G, blrmkr C N R, 134 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins Gerald, wks C N R, 91 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins Handible R, formn C N R, h 91 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins Reta, opr, 91 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Albt J, wks City Tax Office, h 116 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Cassie (wid Alfd), 16 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Corintha J, h 61 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts David, carp, h 45 Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Elizbth (wid Edwd), 74 Onto- tario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Elizbth (wid Jas), h 209 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Emerton, 16 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jas, wks C N R, h 41 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jas E, rep Beacon-Herald, 327 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts John, wks C G E, h 43 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts John, supt C N R, h 109 Cale- donia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts John J, wks McLagan Furn Co, 252 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Mary A (wid Wm H), h 123 Waterloo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Mina, tenog C N R, 43 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Robt J, sec hd goods 28 Erie, h 327 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Sarah, 61 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Thos E, clk G G Furey, 16 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wilhelmine, clk C N Ry, 43 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm J, cabtmkr Kroehler Mfg Co, h 660 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson —, wks Ballantyne's, h 547 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Agnes P, 49 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Annie, opr, 207 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Bessie, 146 Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Catherine, nurse, 23 Trow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Clarence, porter Mansion House, lys same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Donald A, clk Bank of Montreal, 125 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Duncan, 403 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Elizbth, h 46 Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Enid, tenog C G E, 112 Elizbeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Ernest A, drugs 28 Downie, h 164 Albert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited**

106-114 MILTON ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES Phone 216

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
M. J. McCaffrey  
Representative Great West Life Assurance Co.  
161 Front St.  
Phone 788w

Robertson Geo, mach C N R, h 282 Douro
Robertson Geo, city formn, h 46 Grange
Robertson Harry A, cond Can Nat Ry, h 19 Waterloo s
Robertson Helen, h 49 Elizabeth
Robertson Helen, 46 Grange
Robertson Henry, mach C N R, 288 Nelson
Robertson Hugh S, acct., res Albion Apts
Robertson Jas, slsmn W J McCully, h 112 Elizabeth
Robertson Jas, appr C N R, 288 Nelson
Robertson Jean, wks Globe-Wernicke, 207 Queen
Robertson Jennie (wid Jas), 21 Ontario
Robertson John, h 207 Queen
Robertson John, hlpr C N R, h 288 Nelson
Robertson John, h 146 Britannia
Robertson John A, 49 Elizabeth
Robertson John C, crtkr Ancrum Brae Sanitarium, 146 Britannia
Robertson John D, h 403 Ontario
Robertson J A, MD, MOH (Robertson & Robertson), h 71 Mornington
Robertson Lorne F, MD (Robertson & Robertson), res 59 Albert
Robertson Mary, drsmkr G Knowles, 136 Albert
Robertson Peter, wks McFadgen Lumber Co, h 96 Perth
Robertson Peter, Jr, 96 Perth
Robertson Peter S, h 144 Britannia
Robertson Richd, wks C N R, 93 Bay

ROBERTSON & ROBERTSON,  
Physicians, 55 Albert, phone 88

Robertson Thos, checker C N R, h 216 Queen
Robertson Wm H, h 283 Huron
Robinson Ada, b 123 Church
Robinson Alex, mach C N R, h 71 Nelson

Robinson Albt N, elect Hydro Shop, h 117 St Vincent s
Robinson Alice, mlrn, 14 Milton
Robinson Andw, 88 Norman
Robinson Annie (wid Geo), h 258 Albert
Robinson Fred W, mach C N R, h 14 Milton
Robinson Geo, mach, 258 Albert
Robinson Hattie, b 123 Church
Robinson John A, caretkr Juliet Schl, 144 Front
Robinson John C, h 144 Front
Robinson Malcolm, prntr Beacon-Herald, 14 Milton
Robinson Margt (wid Wm C), h 45 Norfolk
Robinson Margt, 18 Milton
Robinson Mary A (wid Geo), h 248 Front
Robinson Richd, 14 Gore w
Robinson Thos, eng Strat Steam Lndry, h 205 Ontario
Robinson Thos H, mach C N R, h 45 Gore w
Robinson Thos J, agt London Life Ins Co, h 88 Norman
Roche (see also Roach)
Roche Murray (Seaton & Roche), 17 Caledonia
Rock —, whsemn J Lloyd & Son, Caledonia
Rock Geo A, wks Bell Tel Co, h 201 Railway av
Rock Jos, lab, 79 McNab
Rock Jos, fireman C N R, 19 Home
Rock Wm, carp, h 164 Avondale av
Rockey Doris, 50 Trinity
Rockey Harold, 50 Trinity
Rockey Wm B, lab, h 50 Trinity
Rockie Sarah (wid Wm), 279 King
Roddy Catharine (wid Wm H), 43 Douro
Rodgers (see also Rogers)
Rodgers Frank W, prop Classic Sanitary Heating Co, h 285 Birmingham

G. Henry Strawbridge  
Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing  
148 Norman Street  
—: PHONE 1439 J
F. C. HARRIS
Public Accountant and Auditor
BANK OF TORONTO BLDG. Phone 422
Systems Installed, Costing, Auditing and Tax Service

176 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

McDONALD TRADING CO.
Groceries, Provisions and Patent Medicines
Delivery to All Parts of City

27 MARKET PLACE — Phone 1306 —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Isabel A.</td>
<td>Cashier Mutual Life</td>
<td>727 Inverness</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Jas R.</td>
<td>Lab, 25 Strachan</td>
<td>285 Birmingham</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Jos H.</td>
<td>Acct Whyte Pkg Co</td>
<td>194 Birmingham</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Jos H.</td>
<td>72 Inverness</td>
<td>123 Avon</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Robt</td>
<td>Form C N R, 123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Alex), 32 Norfolk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Wm F.</td>
<td>Prop Classic Sanitary</td>
<td>285 Birmingham</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodwell Ada</td>
<td>Op Bell Tel Co, 89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodwell Clara</td>
<td>Clerk Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, 89 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodwell Jas.</td>
<td>Appr C N R, 89 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodwell Mary</td>
<td>(wid Wm), 89 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodwell Wm J.</td>
<td>Mach W R Hamilton,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe Geo</td>
<td>Pnt Money Bros, 134 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeoading Earl</td>
<td>Cabt Mkr McLagan Furn Co, 97 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeoading Helen</td>
<td>97 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeoading Henry G.</td>
<td>Caretrk Shakespeare Schl</td>
<td>977 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeoading John</td>
<td>Plmbr Classic Sanitary Heating Co, 227 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeoading Lorne</td>
<td>Cabt Mkr McLagan Furn Co, 97 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeoading Maretta</td>
<td>227 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeoder Albt G.</td>
<td>Ticket C N R depot, 83 McNab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeoelge Geo E.</td>
<td>Brklyr, 565 Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeoehm Chris</td>
<td>Wks Chair Facy, 107 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roffey David</td>
<td>236 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roffey Margt</td>
<td>Stenog C N Ry, 236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roffey Wm R.</td>
<td>Trav, 236 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers (see also Rodgers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Chas H.</td>
<td>Wks C N R, 98 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Geo R.</td>
<td>Wks Chair Facy, 451 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers J W</td>
<td>(Rogers' Photo Studio), 83 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Mary</td>
<td>Lvs Same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Muriel</td>
<td>98 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers' Photo Studio</td>
<td>J W Rogers, prop, 83 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohfritsch John</td>
<td>Clerk New American Hotel, 388 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohfritsch Milton T</td>
<td>(Kalbfleisch &amp; Rohfritsch), 66 Mowat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollinson John</td>
<td>Wtchmn C N R, 94 Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolph Jane</td>
<td>(wid Robt), 168 Erie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolph Marguerite</td>
<td>Maid City Hosp, 31 Brant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolph Pearson</td>
<td>Blksmth E Greenwood, 31 Brant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolston Percy</td>
<td>Gro, 20 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo Apts.</td>
<td>195-7 Waterloo s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo Manuel Training Schl, 52 Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald May</td>
<td>46 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan John E.</td>
<td>233 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roome Florence</td>
<td>Stenog London Life Ins Co, 206 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOME THOS F.</td>
<td>Baker &amp; confectioner 88 Ontario, 206 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root Jas.</td>
<td>Wks Imp Rattan Co, 438 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Edwd</td>
<td>Blmkr C N R, 167 Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosamond Eileen</td>
<td>47 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosamond Wm M.</td>
<td>47 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Alex</td>
<td>Policeman, 117 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Danl P.</td>
<td>Hlpr C N R, 36 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Emily</td>
<td>Wks Bell Tel Co, 10 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Regd</td>
<td>Uphol Kroehler Mfg Co, 493 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Robt J.</td>
<td>Lab, 192 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Thos</td>
<td>Hlpr C N R, 10 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Wm E</td>
<td>10 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rosenberger Chris, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, h 231 Queen
Rosenberger Louis R, wks C N R, 231 Queen
Ross Agnes, 229 Brunswick
Ross Donald, h 239 Front
Ross Duncan McL, clk C N R, 239 Front
Ross Elizbuth (wid John), h 231 Front
Ross Elizbuth, Jr,stenog McPherson & Makins, 231 Front
Ross Ernest S, acct McLagan Furn Co Ltd, 226 Albert
Ross Harold E, clk Nasmyth & Harwood, h 201 Albert
Ross Jas R, tobacconist 125 Downie, h same
Ross Jeffery, gro, 239 Front
Ross Jennie, h 229 Brunswick
Ross John M, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 226 Albert
Ross John R, trav R M Ballantyne Co, h 44 Gore e
Ross Julia, 229 Brunswick
Ross Margt,stenog C N R, 231 Front
Ross Peter, shoe shine 94 Downie, 422 Albert
Ross Sadie,stenog McLagan Furn Co, 226 Albert
Ross Wm, carp C N R, h 51 Chestnut
Rossiter Anna, mgrs Scott & Holmes, 8 Ontario
Rossiter Ernest E, Steam Laundry, h 299 Queen
Rosso Jos, hlpr C N R, h 93 Nelson
Roth Arthur, drvr, h 23 Milton
Roth Benj, wks C N R, h 115 Huron
Roth Benj H, wks C G E, h 158 Borden
Roth Henry, gro, h 315 Douro
Roth Jos B, uphol Down & Fleming, h 69 Strachan
Roth Mabel,stenog Cen Bus Coll, res Hickson, Ont
Roth Mervin, truck drvr Imp Oil Co, h 507 Ontario
Roth Otilda (wid John), h 266 King

Roth Thos, wks Kindel Bed Co, h 279 King
Roth Wm, wks Kindel Bed Co, h 274 King
Rothermel Minnie, 309 Albert
ROTHWELL W B, organist 90 Cobourg, res same
Roulston Clifton, wks J Lloyd & Son, h 176 Hibernia
Roult Fred, h 609 Albert
Rounenberg John H, hlpr C N R, h 48 Stratford
Routhier Albt J, fireman C N R, h 36 Frederick
Rowe Geo, lab, h 234 St Patrick
Rowland Ada, wks Bell Tel Co, 672 Downie
Rowland Alice, opr, 672 Downie
Rowland Frank, wks C N R, h 4 McNab
Rowland John, h 11 Victoria
Rowland Martha (wid Wm T), h 672 Downie

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA, E A Batcheller mgr, 31-33 Downie
Royal Cafe, 44 Wellington
Ruby Luella, slsldy Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, 114 Water
Rudolph Aaron, mach C N R, h 4 Ontario
Rumig Leo, mldr Strat Brass Co, h 321 Church
Rumsby Bernard S, slsmn H J Cotty & Co, 154 Elizabeth
Runchey Mary E, opr, h 48 Charles
Runciman Alfd, mech Gray Motor Sales, 104 Nelson
Runciman Carrie (wid Robt W), h 104 Nelson
Runciman Harry M, clk Globe-Wernicke Co, h 255 Brunswick
Runciman John B, bldr, h 210 Cambria
Runciman Robt E, trav, h 63 Hibernia
Runstedler Edwd, slsmn Abra-Kerr Ltd, 146 Albert

LLOYD'S Insurance and Real Estate Broker
48 ONTARIO STREET

PHONE 771
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rupp Moses F</td>
<td>carp H J Cotty &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruse Lily</td>
<td>opr h 212 Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Olive</td>
<td>stenog, 65 Gore e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Wm</td>
<td>caretkr Ann Hathaway School</td>
<td>h 65 Gore e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Wm E</td>
<td>mach C N R, 65 Gore e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Bertha</td>
<td>wks Box Facy, 160 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Florence</td>
<td>243 Cambria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Hazel</td>
<td>Indrs, 27 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Geo</td>
<td>wks McLagan Furn Co</td>
<td>h 27 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Henrietta</td>
<td>(wid Saml H), 71 Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Jas</td>
<td>lab, h 21 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Jas H</td>
<td>wks C G E, h 160 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Jas S</td>
<td>architect 6 Downie</td>
<td>h 35 Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell May</td>
<td>72 Daly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Wm</td>
<td>lab, 315 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Wm G</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 71 Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust Stanley W</td>
<td>chf clk C N Ry, h 203 Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston Emily</td>
<td>168 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston Eva</td>
<td>opr, 168 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston Frank</td>
<td>bldr, h 299 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston Franklin T</td>
<td>clk P O, 34 Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston Harry C</td>
<td>clk C N R, 34 Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston Mary</td>
<td>h 168 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston Minnie</td>
<td>opr, 168 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston Sarah</td>
<td>34 Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston Thos M</td>
<td>city assessor, h 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Annie</td>
<td>clk Lightfoot’s Book Store, 28 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Frank</td>
<td>mach C N R, 84 Grange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTHERFORD &amp; FRASER</td>
<td>(S T Rutherford, Maxwell J Fraser), physicians &amp; surgeons, 167 Downie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Jean</td>
<td>28 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford John</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 84 Grange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford John</td>
<td>carp, h 110 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford John</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 119 Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Margt</td>
<td>opr, 28 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Mrs Mary</td>
<td>tchr, h 379 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Dr S T</td>
<td>(Rutherford &amp; Fraser), h 46 Norman, phone 488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Wm</td>
<td>blksmth C N R, h 28 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthig Abt</td>
<td>bldr, h 52 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthig Loraine</td>
<td>52 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Arthur</td>
<td>22 Inverness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Harry C</td>
<td>wks Imp rattan Co</td>
<td>426 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Jerry</td>
<td>brkmn C N R, h 162 Ballantyne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Mary</td>
<td>(wid Jas), 65 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Thos J</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 22 Inverness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Wm</td>
<td>wks C N R, 22 Inverness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryckman R A</td>
<td>h 96 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder Thos</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 211 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerson Erbin</td>
<td>horse boot mfr 20 Falstaff, h 383 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerson Wm E</td>
<td>leather wkr E Ryerson, 383 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sage Albt E</td>
<td>gro 84 Wellington, h 73 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Lillian</td>
<td>73 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sager Emmerson</td>
<td>lab, 497 Romeo s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Margt</td>
<td>(wid John), 60 Dalv av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Joseph’s Church</td>
<td>Very Rev Dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon, Rector</td>
<td>88 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Pierre Benj</td>
<td>elect Hydro Elect. 112, Waterloo s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury Edwd C</td>
<td>prntr Beacon-Herald, 87 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury Harry</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 87 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STRATFORD BATTERY SERVICE
Sole Representative Willard Batteries.
Free Consultation at any time.
Electrical and Ignition Repairs

C. N. FULTON, Prop.
122 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 800
Dufton & Saunders
46 Huron St. Phone 1237

Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Tinsmithing and Dealers in all
Supplies for the trade.

CITY OF STRATFORD

Salisbury, Mabel, 87 Charles
Salmon Thos W R, mach C N R, 52h
Downie
Salovy Michl, fireman C N R, h 100
Norfolk
Salt Thos J, hlpr C N R, h 92 Gore e
Salter Chas, uhplstr Kindel Bed Co, h 464 Albert
Salter Fredk, lab, h 531 Ontario
Salter Fredk A, uhplstr Kroehler Mfy
Co, 531 Ontario
Salter Geo L, mach Kroehler Mfg Co, 531 Ontario
Salter Lewis J, sec-treas McLagan
Furn Co Ltd, h 56 Front
Salvage Bert, carp, 134 Wellington
Salvation Army Citadel, 193-7 Ontario
Salvation Army, divisional headquarters, Major W H Byers D C, 147 Cobourg
Sanders (see also Saunders)

SANDERS BOARDING HOUSE,
123 Church, phone 469, annex 158
Church, phone 321
Sanders Florence, 123 Church
Sanders Wm, prop Sanders Boarding
House, h 123 Church
Sanderson Bessie, 220 Mornington
Sanderson Edwd, fireman C N R, h 108 St Vincent
Sanderson Eliza (wid Wm), 220 Mornington
Sanderson Evelyn, 108 St Vincent
Sanderson Frank, h 105 Centre
Sanderson Louise, court reporter, h
220 Mornington
Sangster Edith, wks Kindel Bed Co, 7 Bay
Sangster Emma, opr, 7 Bay
Sangster Geo, wks C N R, h 7 Bay
Sangster Jas, wks Whyte Pckg Co, 7 Bay
Sangster Mary, tlr, 7 Bay
Sargeant Fred H, carp C N R, h 113
Church
Sarvis Fannie, nurse, h 5 Church

Sarvis Russell wks C N R, 39 St David
Sass Fred, wks Pounder Bros, h 272 Albert
Satchell Chas, plmbr A MacDonald &
Co, res Albion Apts
Satchell Elizbth, wks Kindel Bed Co,
521 Albert
Satchell Jas, carp C N R, h 219 Gore west
Satchell Wm, plmbr A MacDonald &
Co, res Albion Apts
Saunders (see also Sanders)
Saunders Dorson, lab, h 467 Ontario
Saunders Geo, lab, h 318 Brunswick
Saunders Thos B, wks C N R, h 134
Dufferin

Saunders Wm F (Dufton & Sanders), h 88 Perth
Sava Ely, wks C N R, h 19 Peter
Savage Robt, elect C N R, h 34 Gore e
Savelle Fred E, wks C N R, h 178
Dufferin
Savisky Mike, wks C N R, h 45 Victoria
Sayers Fred, insp C G E Co, h 256
John n
Sayers Norman E, fireman C N R, h
76 Centre
Sayers Thos J, wks C N R, h 170
Hibernia
Scammell Alfd, h 102 Railway av
Scanlon Bridget, slsldy Woollen Mills
Store, 234 Albert
Scanlan Margt, h 234 Albert
Scanlan Mary, h 24 Hibernia
Scanlan Nellie, slsldy J A Duggan, 234 Albert
Scantlebury Edwd, mach C N R, h
83 Strachan
Scard John, welder C N R, 157 Front
Scarff Cora B, stenog Perth Mutual
Ins Co, 96 Front
Scarff Fred J, acct Imp Rattan Co, h
96 Front
Schade Albt L, supt Kuntz Brewery
Ltd, res 433 Erie

CHARLES GIBSON 252 Romeo Street
Phone 257
Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.
THE SPARTA
RESTAURANT AND CONFECTIONERY
Louis Campbell, Prop.
89 TO 93 DOWNIE STREET
Regular Meals and Lunches
Phone 450
Our Pure OLIVE OIL is a good Spring Tonic
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Schenk Melinda (wid Wm H), h 190 Birmingham
Schmeech Nichls, wks C G E, h 219 Norfolk
Schlatman Jos, wks Chair Fetry, h 571 Mornington
Schlattman George, appr J C Richards, 89 Grange
Schlattman Mabel, 89 Grange
Schlattman Pearl, wks McLagan Furn Co, 89 Grange
Schlattman Philip, wks Kroehler Mfg Co, h 89 Grange
Schlemmer Solomon (Pfeffer & Co), h 260 Front
Schlotzhauer Alice, 155 Birmingham
Schlotzhauer Moses, bdtr 121 Birmingham, h same
Schlotzhauer Kenneth, 121 Birmingham
Schlotzhauer Henry, tmstr, h 551 Ontario

Schmidt (see also Schmitt, Smith and Smythe)

Schmidt Alfd F, brbr 163 Ontario, h 217 Albert
Schmidt Arthur J, formn Strat Chair, h 244 Cobourg
Schmidt Emily, 207 Birmingham
Schmidt Henry T, wks C N R, h 243 St David
Schmidt Saml, tr Queen’s Tlr Co, h 108 Caledonia
Schmidt Una, 220 Cobourg
Schmitt (see also Schmidt, Smith and Smythe)

Schmidt Herman, latter Grosch Felt Factry, h 58 Trinity
Schmidt Herman F, prop Stratford Hardware Co, h 207 Birmingham
Schmidt Jacob, stmtr J R Myers & Sons, h 193 Douglas
Schmidt John H, h 220 Cobourg
Schmidt J G, wks Kalbfleisch Planing Mills, h 101 Cobourg
Schmidt Ludwig, music tchr, h 176 Borden
SCHMIDT, NOAH H.
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables in Season. Cooked Meats, etc.
351 ONTARIO PHONE 882
Residence 351 same

Schmidt Roy, taxi drvr Johns, Albion Apts
Schmitt Philip, btchr, h 194 Dufferin
Schmitt Philip H, cabt mkr McLagan Furn Co, h 70 Queen
Schneider (see also Snider and Snyder)
Schneider Casper (C Schneider & Co), h 59 Bay

SCHNEIDER C, & CO (C Schneider, mgr), coal and wood, 135 Falstaff, phone 105
Schneider Dorothy, opr, 186 Wellington
Schneider Elizth (wid Geo), 156 Waterloo s
Schneider Elmer J, opr R M Ballantyne Co, 186 Wellington
Schneider Mrs E, nurse, h 92 Wellington
Schneider Geo, bkpr C Schneider & Co, 59 Bay
Schneider John W, gro 475 Ontario, h same
Schneider John, mach C N R, h 91 Well
Schneider Geo A, lab, h 320 Queen
Schneider Marie, bkpr J A Duggan, 411 Ontario
Schneider Wm H, blksmth C N R, h 186 Wellington
Schnurr Alfd, tlr, h 237 Queen
Scholes Jos E, blrmkr C N R, h 99 Dufferin
Scholes Lorne G, mach C N R, 99 Dufferin
Schooley Basil, wks Ballantyne's, 266 Albert

Schooley Frank, wks C N R, h 266 Albert
Schrader Wilhelmina (wid S), h 350 Huron
Schram Frank, brkmn C N R, h 141 Rebecca
Schram Fredk, cement wkr, h 17 Railway av
Schram Howard, plmbr Dufton & Saunders, 141 Rebecca
Schooeder Amelia, 35 Louise
Schulthies Aaron, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, h 169 Romeo
Schulthies Wm S, wks C G E Co, 132 Nile
Schultz Almore F, trav, h 114 Caledonia
Schultz August, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 327 Queen
Schultz August, carp, h 31 Stratford
Schultz Edwd G, mach C N R, h 32 Avon
Schultz Gertrude C (wid Carl), h 71 Douglas
Schultz Herman, mach Strat Brass Wks, h 16 Chestnut
Schultz Hilda, opr Bell Tel Co, 31 Stratford
Schur Emil, cabtmkr Chair Factory, h 9 Ash
Schutt Anna, clk C N R News Co, 52 Perth
Schutt Chas, tmstr, h 20 Erie
Schutt Henry J, wks Globe-Wernicke, h 52 Perth
Schutt Leone, wks Strat Mfg Co, 227 Church
Schwartz Gladys, 208 Church
Schweitzer Michl, h 16 Mornington
Schwoob Geo J, brbr 72 Wellington, h 70 same
Scobbie Christina, stenog Cen Bus Coll, 292 Nelson
Scobbie Jas, blkmth C N R, h 292 Nelson
Scobbie Martha, 292 Nelson
Scobbie Wm, 292 Nelson

POUNDER BROS.
(Wholesale and Retail)
Phones 745 and 743
45 CAMBRIA ST.

Cement Brick Manufacturers,
Sewer Tile, Nails, Cement,
Builders' Supplies, Lumber, Lath,
and Shingles
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited
Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs
57 MCKENZIE STREET

HARRY PITTS
REAL ESTATE AND AUCTIONEER
43 Brunswick Street

Scorgie Wm S, wks C N R, h 20 Woods
Scott Chris, wood wkr Can Allis-Chalmers, h 124 Perth
Scott Cyril, wks C N R, 17 Peter
Scott David, postman, h 51 Louise
Scott David, capt Fire Dept. 24 Duke
Scott Duncan M, sec-treas R M Ballantyne Ltd, h 149 Front
Scott Edwd, lab, h 17 Peter
Scott Edwd, lab, h 344 Cambria
Scott Elizbth K, h 16 Shrewsbury
Scott Frank, clk City Weigh Scales, h 17 Argyle
Scott Frank S, putr & wall papers 27 Ontario, h 161 Caledonia
Scott Harry, fireman C N R, h 280 Douro

SCOTT & HOLMES, Miss A Ros-siter, mgrs, ladies' ready-to-wear, 54 Ontario
Scott Jas, clk I R Ditchburn, 144 Gore w
Scott Jas W, fireman McLagan Furn Co, h 187 Forman
Scott Jessie, clk The Sparta Rest, 17 Laurier
Scott Jessie, 98 Charles
Scott Jessie T, 16 Shrewsbury
Scott John, blrmkr C N R, h 48 Perth
Scott John J, clk I R Ditchburn, h 144 Gore w
Scott John W M, mgr Standard Drug Ltd, h 9 Hibernia, phone 1557w
Scott Jos S, blrmkr C N R, h 34 Louise
Scott Josephine, wks Grosch Felt Facy, 458 Albert
Scott Louise, 55 Blake
Scott Mary (wid Wm H), h 366 Albert
Scott Mary, 161 Caledonia
Scott Mary J (wid Walter J), h 55 Blake
Scott Robt, clng & prsg 37 Ontario, h 98 Charles

Scott Robt H, bkr T F Roome, h 123 Caledonia
Scott Thos, lab, 80 Milton
Scott Victor, wks Hydro Elect, 366 Albert
Scott Walter, wks C G E Co, h 137 Downie
Scott Walter, tmstr Strat Brick & Tile Co, h 77 Moderwell
Scott Walter B, 161 Caledonia
Scott Walter J, lab C G E Co, h 109 Erie
Scott Wm, 123 Caledonia
Scott Wm S, blksmth City Barns, b 458 Albert
Scrimgeour Alex J, eng C N R, h 362 Brunswick
Scrimgeour Bessie, 396 Ontario
Scrimgeour Fred G, supt McLagan Furn Co Ltd, h 396 Ontario
Scrimgeour Grace, 396 Ontario
Scrimgeour Margt, 396 Ontario
Scrimgeour Regd, formn McLagan Furn Co, h 48 Milton
Scrimgeour Roy, clk C N R, 48 Milton
Scriven Robt, millwright McLeod Milling Co, h 114 Grange
Seager Henry, gard, h 150 Cairns
Seagrest Harold, elect C N R, h 201 Norfolk
Sealey Alfd, cabtmkr Globe-Wernicke Co, h 193 Waterloo s
Sealy Wm C, genl formn C N R, h 239 Cambria
Seath Chas H, mach C N R, 93 Cambria
Seath Henry, carp C N R, h 93 Cambria
Seath Isabel, 93 Cambria

SEATON FRANK G, wall paper, painting, decorating, etc, 20 Cam- bria, h same, phone 1529F
Seaton & Roche Ltd, drugs & jwly, 18½ Wellington
Seaton Wm (Seaton & Roche), h 103 Grange
Thos. E. Henry
Proprietor
32-36 ERIE STREET
PHONE 963

McLaughlin Automobiles
Cars Rebuilt and Repaired

CITY OF STRATFORD

Sebben Mrs Margt, sec Normal Schl, h 83 Cambria
SECURITY LIFE OF CANADA, H J Butler, dist mgr, 72 Ontario
Seebach Ada (wid John), h 398 Erie
Seebach Annie, opr, 77 Nelson
Seebach Catharine (wid Andw), h 77 Nelson
Seebach Claribell, 398 Erie
Seebach Edgar, 77 Nelson
Seebach Edna, opr, 77 Nelson
Seebach Elmer, mach C N R, h 15 Market pl
Seebach Elmer E, 77 Nelson
Seebach Henry J, opr C N R, h 398 Erie
Seeger Annie V, 491 Douro
Seeger Chris, drvr Duggan & Gray Co, h 491 Downie
Seibert Anna, clk J W Schneider, 441 Ontario
Seibert Fred, wks Stratford Chair Co, h 441 Ontario
Seibert Helen, assmbr C G E Co, 441 Ontario
Seiferle Martin, wks Globe-Wernicke, h 69 Britannia
Seiferle Mary, stenog Royal Bank, 69 Britannia
Seigner Karl E, tnsmtx Peter & Sylvester, h 51 Norfolk
Seller John, 225 Douro
Sellers Geo, plmbr Classic Sanitary Heating Co, 37 O’Loane av
Sellers Thos, plmbr Classic Sanitary Heating Co
Selley Wm, slsmn J Pequegnat & Son, 109 Cobourg
Seltzer Fred A, cabt mkr Chair Facy, h 8 Strachan
Semple David, eng C N R, h 90 Louise
Semple Geo, wks C N R, h 35 Argyle
Semple Jas, ptrnmkr C N R, 215 Church
Semple John, mach C N R, h 215 Church

Senate Cigar Store, B Pawson, prop, 95 Ontario
Sendall Albt, wks Chair Facyt, h 7 College
Senior Walter, car repr C N R, h 46 Trinity
Servent Alice J, stenog R T Orr, 84 Strachan
Servent Geo, drvr Tout & Morrow, 84 Strachan
Servent Henry R, mach C N R, h 84 Strachan
Servent Wm, drvr Kalbfleisch & Rohfritsch, 84 Strachan
Service Fredk R C, caretkr Bell Tel Co, h 147 Romeo s
Sewell Arthur R, baggageman C N R, h 65 Guelph
Seymour Reta, 288 Douro
Seymour Saml, baggageman C N R, h 288 Douro
Shade Freda, binder Gerlach-Barklow Co, 106 Hibernia
Shade Scott, slsmn H G Rankin, 106 Hibernia
Shank John R, bldr, h 343 Huron
Shank Lilly, 343 Huron
Shank Norma W (Shore & Shank), h 321 Huron
Shantz Abraham R, drvr C Schneider & Co, 56 Bay
Shantz Milton, woodwkr Kroehler Mfg Co, h 155 Caledonia
Shantz Hiram J, uphol Kroehler Mfg Co, h 259 Huron
Shapiro Harry, prop Stratford House Furnishing Co, h 48 Douro
Sharman Jas, h 66 Birmingham
Shaus Theodore, fireman C N R, Downie
Shaw Albt H, blrmkr C N R, 76 Nelson
Shaw Arthur S, ptr C N R, h 40 Norfolk
Shaw Arthur, mach C N R, 161 McNab

RED STAR BRICK YARD
BRICK AND DRAINING TILE
W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop.

We Make Only the Finest Quality
Phone 377 151 PARK STREET

J. E. COMMERFORD
Plumber, Tinner, Furnace and Sheet Metal Worker
196 ONTARIO STREET
PHONE 469
Simpson Wendell B, formn Kroehler Mfg Co, h 213 Cobourg
Simpson Alfd O, wks C N R, h 13 Blake
Simpson John, wks Kindel Bed Co, h 41 Hesson
Simpson Margt (wid Wm), 306 Douro
Simpson Regd D, carting, h 556 Erie
Simpson Robt, wks Chair Facty, 82 Trinity
Simpson Thos, mgr J A Duggan, h 128 Douglas
Simpson Wm, wks Grosch Felt Fcty, 481 Albert
Sinclair Hugh, brkmn C N R, h 98 Rebecca
Sinclair Jas, lino opr Beacon-Herald, h 70 Douglas
Sinclair John W, blrmkr C N R, h 117 Nile
Sinclair Leona, cashr Whyte Pckg Co, 70 Douglas
Sinclair Leslie, wks C G E Co, 117 Nile
Sinclair Lorne, appr L Cook, 117 Nile
Sinclair Peter J (Stratford Cartage Co), h 198 Albert
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO, I A Wisby, mgr, 24 Ontario
Sippel Conrad E, gro 151 Cambria, h 271 Erie
Sippel Henry M, blrmkr C N R, h 27 Home
Skelcey Chas, h 41 Hesson
Skenee Jas H, man trny tchr, h 105 Ontario
Skaitzky Geo, eng C N R, h 233 Brunswick
Skelton Elizb (wid Jas), h 197 Douro
Skelton Ethel M, supvr Bell Tel Co, 197 Douro
Skelton Geo T, mkt gdnr, h 389 Mornington

W. S. Carter & Co., Ltd.
36 ONTARIO STREET

AUTOMOBILES, GARAGE, REPAIRS and ACCESSORIES
Phones: 168; Res. 648w
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

Small Chas G, insp Bell Tel Co, 133 Nelson
Small Hilda, 133 Nelson
Small Lily (wid Wm L), 133 Nelson
Small Wm A, wks C G E, h 15 College
Smallacombe Geo, mech Strat Battery Service, h 283 Albert
Smallacombe Hannah (wid John G), 184 Queen
Smalley Jos, caretkr City Hall
Smart Eva, fnshr Strat Chair Co, h 448 Brunswick
Smart Findlay, drvr A Johnston & Son, h 31 College
Smart Geo, hlpr C N R, h 25 College
Smart Hugh S, mach C N R, 572 Downie
Smart Kathleen, wks Felt Facy, 31 College
Smart Susan (wid Jas), h 14 Britannia
Smart Wm, wks C N R, 14 Britannia
Smith (see also Schmidt, Schmitt and Smythe)
Smith Albt, welder C N R, h 215 Nelson
Smith Albt, wks C G E, h 6 Shakespeare
Smith Alfd B, city fireman, h 42 Albert
Smith Alfd H, chiro, h 60 Hibernia
Smith Alfd J, wks C N R, h 19 Guelph
Smith Amos, carp, h 35 Well
Smith Angus, brbr J Clayton, h 117 Wellington
Smith Arnold V, asst shed formn C N R, h 83 McNab
Smith Benj C, pntr, h 187 St David
Smith Bert C, circ dept Beacon-Herald, 46 Caledonia
Smith Bruce, taxi drvr F W Wanzel, 36 Charles
Smith Chas, carp C N R, h 9 College
Smith Chas H, agt Prud Ins Co, h 16 Avon

Smith Clifford, wks C N R, 304 Mornington
Smith Cyrus B, tea dlr 98 Ontario, h 59 Church
SMITH DAVID, physician and surgeon 104 Brunswick, res same, phone 1240
Smith David, butcher, h 340 Albert
Smith David E, mach C N R, h 19 Ash
Smith Edwd, wks C N R, 117 Bay
Smith Elizb (wid Geo), h 366 Erie
Smith Elizbth (wid Robt), 75 Argyle
Smith Elizbth (wid Wm), 201 Railway av
Smith Elizbth, 35 Well
Smith Ellen (wid Wm), 60 Bay
Smith E Sydney, registrar Supreme Court, h 131 Douglas
Smith Frances G (wid Wm), h 17 Hamilton
Smith Frank S, clk C N R, 55 Elizabeth
Smith Fred H, wks C N R, h 15 Whitelock
Smith Fred J, wks C N R, h 138 Railway av
Smith Geo, prntr A Abraham, 14 Argyle
Smith Geo, mach C N R; 161 Front
Smith Geo, 244 Nelson
Smith Geo A, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 333 Albert
Smith Geo H, pmlbr L Cook, h 151 St Patrick
Smith Geo R, brlmkr C N R, h 114 Nelson
Smith Geraldine, 131 Douglas
Smith Gideon H, blksmth C N R, h 87 Regent
Smith Geo J, carp, h 494 Huron
Smith Harry, tmstr, 451 Downie
Smith Harry P, hlpr C N R, h 62 Huron
Smith Harry S, formn C G E Co, h 104 Rebecca
Smith Henry J, 117 Bay

BILL KEIL 114 ONTARIO ST. Phone 140

BILL KEIL’S eight years’ experience is your proof that he runs a reliable Tire and Vulcanizing Business
STRATFORD DAIRY CO., LTD.
Milk Delivered to All Parts of the City, Also Fresh Creamery Butter
116 ALBERT STREET
PHONE 410

CITY OF STRATFORD

Smith Henry T, blk smth C N R, h 244 Nelson
Smith Henry W, chkr C N R, 244 Nelson
Smith Hubert H, brk mn C N R, h 113 Nelson
Smith Jas, 389 Front
Smith Jas F, eng Whyte Pckg Co, h 389 Front
Smith Jas H, pub school insp, h 149 Church
Smith Jane (wid John), 126 Water
Smith Jane, h 206 Albert
Smith Joan, 206 Albert
Smith John, mach C N R, h 37 Duke
Smith John, lab, 244 Nelson
Smith John, wks C N R, h 13 Stratford
Smith John, hlpr C N R, 269 Nelson
Smith John, mech T E Henry, 14 Argyle
Smith John, Jr, formn C N R, h 14 Argyle
Smith John A, dept mgr Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, h 24 Wellington
Smith John C, exp messngr C N R, h 169 Norman
Smith John J, slsmn Stratford Hdwe Co, h 130 Ballantyne
Smith John R, wks Massey-Harris Co, 133 Elizabeth
Smith Jos C, carp, h 305 Cobourg

SMITH, J. G.
TRUSS SPECIALIST
Orthopedic Appliances and Elastic Hosiery
15 DOWNIE
Residence same

Smith Kate, clk Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, 90 Earl
Smith Leonard, brbr 15 Albert, h 152 Brunswick

JOHN DUNHAM, Jr.
171 Norman Street
Phone 1480J
Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor
G. I. GRAFF
REAL ESTATE
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
PHONE 355
RES. PHONE 677w
25 MARKET PLACE

VERNON’S DIRECTORY
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163 KING STREET SOUTH
Phone 149

Quality is Our Watchword

Smith Vera, 66 Britannia
Smith Wellington, uphol Kindel Bed
Co, h 256 Queen
Smith Wm, auto mech Kalbfleisch
Bros, 75 Birmingham
Smith Wm, fireman C N R, h 11 McNab
Smith Wm A, agrit imp ts 100 Wellington, lvs 133 Elizabeth
Smith Wm A, carp C N R, h 128 Trinity
Smith Wm J, gro 138 Nelson, h 136 same
Smith Wm J, h 472 Brunswick
Smithers Harry, lab C N R, h 14 Laurier
Smythe (see also Schmidt, Schmitt and Smith)
Smythe Geo, prnt r, h 72 Princess

SMYTHE HARRY, plumbing, tinsmithing and sheet metal work, 108 Mercer, h same, phone 978
Smythe Katharine (wid Wm H), h 219 Queen
Smythe Leslie, 219 Queen
Snazel Chas, wks C N R, h 25 Ash
Snazel Geo W, h 19 Blake
Snazel Jeannette I (wid Saml), asst Maitland Photo Studio, 191 Cobourg
Snedden Danl, hlpr C N R, 150 Nile
Snedden John, brlmkr C N R, h 150 Nile
Snell Vivian G, div freight agt C N R, h 272 Cambria
Snelling Bert, opr Water Works, h 294 Ontario
Snider (see also Snyder & Schneider)
Snider Edwd, mach C N R, h 59 Well
Snider Roland F, eng C N R, h 50 Gore w
Snider S, fish dir, h 17 George
Snow Emily, bkpr J R Myers & Son, 554 Erie
Snow Saml, tmstr, h 554 Erie
Snow Verna, clk C G E Co, 554 Erie
Snowden Wm, slsmn R White & Co, h 113 Hibernia
Snyder (see also Snider & Schneider)
Snyder Caroline (wid Geo), h 294 Church
Snyder Ernest, brlmkr C N R, 37 Inverness
Soeder Emma (wid Wm), h 210 Huron
Soeder Gladys, opr, 48 Brant
Soeder Philip, h 48 Brant
Soeder Reta, opr, 48 Brant
Soeder Valerie, opr, 48 Brant
Soeder Wilfd, wks McLagan Furn Co, 48 Brant
Soehner Louis, formn McLagan Phon Corp, h 180 Cobourg
Solomon Fred H, metal wkr C G E Co, h 324 Brunswick
Solomon Robt R, wks C G E, h 20 Charles
Somers Jos B, mach C N R, h 348 Albert
Somers Maria (wid Wm), 348 Albert
Soper Thos H, hlpr C N R, h 34 Inverness
Souder John, wks C N R, h 140 Staff
Sourbier Alvina (wid Chas), h 296 Forman
Sourbier Chas, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, 296 Forman
Sourbier Ernest, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, 296 Forman
Southam Josiah C, wks C N R, h 102 Strachan
Sowerby Agnes (wid John), h 108 Douro
Sowerby Emily M, bkpr Stratford Chair Co, 108 Douro
Sowerby Sarah A, clk Bank of Montreal, 108 Douro
Spackman Keith G, clk Gregory & Jury, 113 William
Spackman Jos J, trav, h 113 William
Sparling Myrtle G, clk Prud Ins Co, 139 Wellington

PARTRIDGE SANITARY & HEATING ENGINEERS
PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINSMITHING
29 ONTARIO STREET
PHONE 1257
SLEET & KEANE
PURE SPRING WATER ICE
Keep Cool. Call 404 When You Want ICE.

22 WATER STREET

CITY OF STRATFORD

ALEX. FRAME
73 WATERLOO STREET NORTH
PHONE 954

Milk and Cream
Delivered to all parts of the City

SPARIA CONFECTIONERY and
RESTAURANT, Campbell Bros,
props, 89-93 Downie (see corner
cards)
Spear Edwd, clk H J Cotty & Co,
292 Queen
Spear Edwd J, wks Imp Rattan
Co, h 292 Queen
Spear Ethel, bkpr J McDonald &
Co, 292 Queen
Spear Geo, wks Stratford Chair Co,
h 126 Grange
Spear Henry A, reed wkr Imp Rattan
Co, h 198 Brunswick
Spear John W, wks Kindel Bed Co,
h 132 King
Spear Opal, reed wkr Imp Rattan
Co, 198 Brunswick
Spear Allan H, mach, 40 Stratford
Spear Elizbith, 265 Birmingham
Spear Robt, mach C N R, h 265
Birmingham
Spence Dr C A, physician, 55 Albert,
res 21 Caledonia
Spence Elizbith (wid Wm), h 328
Nelson
Spence Francis L, gro, h 300 Albert
Spence Clarence, slsln P J Kelly,
172 Queen
Spence Edwd, wks C N R, 210 Douro
Spence Geo, wks C N R, h 210
Douro
Spence Harvey, mach C N R, h 275
Wellington
Spence Hartley, drftsmn C N R, h
94 Water
Spence Jas A, billiards 90 Ontario, h
172 Queen
Spence Jas E, clk C N R, 10 Argyle
Spence John F, eng C N Ry, h 243
Cobourg
Spence Jos, formn C N R, h 10
Argyle
Spence J Warren, mgr F W Wool-
worth Co, h 19 Young
Spendiff Chas, mach C N R, 234 St
Patrick

Sperenza Nichols, wood wkr McLagan
Furn Co, h 684 Downie
Spicer Geo, lab C N R, 734 Downie
Spiers Jas, wks C N R, 65 St David
Spoors John, eng C N R, h 326
Queen
Sproat Clarence W, mach C N R, 382
Cambria
Sproat Fraser, appr Kroehler Mfg
Co, 382 Cambria
Sproat Geo C, btchrr Whyte Pckg Co,
h 17 Patterson
Sproat Jessie A, bkpr Duggan Plumb-
ing & Heating Co, 382 Cambria
Sproat John G, mach Kroehler Mfg
Co, h 382 Cambria
Sprout Clara, slsldy J J Crosier Co,
124 Church
Sprung Whitefield L, tchr Coll Inst,
70 St Vincent s
Square John S, h 192 Brunswick
Squibbs John, lab, h 117 Waterloo s
Squires Edwd, news agt C N R, h
126 Downie
Squires Gertrude, slsldy J A Duggan,
16 Avon
Squires Morton, lineman Bell Tel Co,
257 Front
Stabler Ernest C, wks C N R, h 29
Earl
Stagg Harold M, slsln Woollen Mills
Store, h 32 Shakespeare
Stahle Wesley, 44 Dufferin
Stahlike Louisa, 51 Water
Stahlike Martha, 170 Erie
Stalley Frank, lab C N R, h 58 Nor-
folk
Stamp Chas, wks Ladder Facty, h 41
Well
Stampone Vincent, h 22 Ontario
STANDARD DRUG LIMITED,
John W M Scott, mgr, 65 Ontario,
phone 1554
Standen Alfred F, wks C N R, h 131
Bay
Standen Kenneth, wks C N R, 131
Bay

GRAY'S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED
Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks
FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816

172 Ontario St.
(Opp. Queen's Hotel)
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421
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Vernon’s Directory

Stanley Hanna (wid Jas), 181 Mornington
Stanton Bridget (wid Jas), h 304 Albert
Staples Walter, cabtmkr, h 106 Britannia
Stapleton Archd, trav Whyte Pckg
Co, h 277 Cambria
Stark Wm, carp, h 38 Douro
Starritt Isaac, carp, 130 Wellington
Statton Hubbart, mgr Stratford Auto
Wreckers, 54 Avon
Steele Arthur H, mach C N R, h 64 Louise
Steele Dorothy, tchr, 183 William
Steele Edwin, C N R, h 115 Mowat
Steele Jas, county registrar, h 137 Mornington
Steele Marion, bkpr A Abraham, 295 Ontario
Steele Dr Michael, supt Anerum Brae Sanitarium, h 183 William
Steele Marjorie, stenog, 183 William
Steele Minnie, h 175 Ontario
Steele Thos P, acct, 47 Church
Steed Eliza A, 38 Gore w
Steed Rosa E, h 38 Gore w
Steinacker Andw, lab, h 264 Huron
Steinberg David S, tmstr, h 250 Church
Steinberg Edw, tmstr, h 49 Victoria
Steinberg Emma C, 250 Church
Steinberg Lorne, wks Globe-Werne
nicke Co, h 262 Front
Steinberg Louis, supt Globe-Werne
cie Co, h 359 Albert
Steinberg Wm, mach Globe-Werne
icie, h 22 Ontario
Steinberg Mrs Wm K, 391 Huron
Steinmetz Frank, pntr, 145 Wellington
Steinmore Chas, plmbr, 99 Water
Stephens Wm, wks C G E, 183 St David
Stepney, Geo, gard, 66 Birmingham
Stevens Ray, pianist Classic Theatre, 16 Wellington

Stevenson Abbott, 122 Huron
STEVenson ANDERSON, insurance, real estate, bond broker and
money to loan, 49 Downie, phone
602, h 122 Huron (see left bottom
lines)
Stevenson Harold E, clk E A Rob-
ertson, 203 Douro
Stevenson Jas, carp, 507 Ontario
Stevenson John (J & R J Stevenson),
authorized trustee, office 72 Ontario,
h 330 same
Stevenson John, wks Globe-Werne
icie, h 525 Brunswick
STEVenson J & R J, general in-
surance brokers, 72 Ontario, phone
180
Stevenson Margt (wid Anderson), h
189 Front
Stevenson Margt, Jr, 189 Front
Stevenson Margt G, music tchr, 330
Ontario
Stevenson Martha, bkpr Woollen
Mills Store, 189 Front
Stevenson Rev R B, h 203 Douro
Stevenson Stewart R, with J & R J
Stevenson, 330 Ontario
Stevenson Wm, hprr C N R, h 62
Huron
Stewart (see also Stuart)
Stewart Abraham, h 348 Nelson
Stewart Bella, clk The Sparta Rest,
60 Shakespeare
Stewart Chas J, postman, h 59 Nor-
man
Stewart Duncan, h 92 St Vincent
Stewart Edna, bkpr J H Gordon, 184
Nile
Stewart Frank, trucker C N R, h 22
Falstaff
Stewart Frank, fireman R M Ballan-
tyne Co, 348 Nelson
Stewart Geo, wood wkr Kalbfleisch
Planing Mills, h 173 Brunswick
Stewart Hazel, tchr, 57 Cambria
Stewart Helen (wid John), h 143
Downie

KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited
106-114 Milton ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES Phone 216
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
Stewart Hugh O N, wks C N R, h
70 Dufferin
Stewart Ida, stenog R M Ballantyne
Co, 184 Nile
Stewart Jacob, 348 Nelson
Stewart Jas, wks Red Star Brick Yd, h
585 Brunswick
Stewart Jas, slsmn J R Myers & Sons, h
55 Douro
Stewart Jas, clk H M Customs, h 57
Cambria
Stewart Jas A, carver McLagan Furn
Co, 223 Wellington
Stewart Jas H, gro 189 Waterloo s, h
same
Stewart Janet (wid Duncan), h 54
Elizabeth
Stewart John, mach, 57 Cambria
Stewart John, carp, h 233 Front
Stewart John, truck drvr J Gerofsky, h
70 Dufferin
Stewart John, lab, h 80 Milton
Stewart John C, h 558 Huron
Stewart John M, ins agt, h 55 Douro
Stewart Kenneth, stock clk Gerlack-
Barklow Co, 57 Cambria
Stewart Mary, 92 St Vincent
Stewart Mrs Mary, 132 Mowat
Stewart Mary H, tchr, 54 Elizabeth
Stewart Mary J, insp R M Ballanty-
ne Co, 184 Nile
Stewart Richd H, elev man McLeod
Milling Co, h 180 Brunswick
Stewart Russell S, mach C N R, h
160 Erie
Stewart Thos G, mach C N R, h 141
Railway av
Stewart Thos J, elect C N R, h 211
Ontario
Stewart Wm, cabt mkr McLagan
Furn Co, h 184 Nile
Stewart Wm F, hldr C N R, h 60
Shakespeare
Stewart Wm S, uphol, 233 Front
Stewart Wm T, 57 Cambria
Stewart Winnifred (wid Cecil), 180
Norman
Stiles Thos K, sales mgr Globe-Wern-
icke Co, h 335 Cobourg
Stiefelmyer Bertha (wid H J), 219
Front
Stillman Charles W, mgr dir Still-
man's Creameries Limited, h 109
Mornington
STILLMAN'S CREAMERIES
LIMITED, C W Stillman, mgr,
185-187 Ontario
Stimpson Herbt, wks Kroehler Mfg
Co, 483 Brunswick
Stimpson Wm, janitor McLagan Furn
Co, h 483 Brunswick
Stinmord Chas, tnsmth W L Cook, b
99 Water
Stinson Jas, desp C N R, h 116
Mornington
Stinson Nellie, wks Grosch Felt
Facty, 174 King
Stock Clement, wks Stratford Chair
Co, h r 112 Waterloo s
Stirling Alex, chkr C N R, h 171
Nile
Stock Jas, h 169 Huron
Stock John J, lineman Hydro Elect, h
86 Cobourg
Stock Mary (wid John), 157 Norman
Stockwell Alfd, elect welder C N R, h
215 Nelson
Stockwell Beatrice, 13 Inverness
Stockwell Fred W, wks C G E, h 13
Inverness
Stoll John F, mach C N R, h 59 Grant
Stoll Kenneth, clk Nasmyth & Har-
wood, 59 Grant
Stone Bernard, clk D W Johnson, R
R 5, Stratford
STONE BROS, service station, high
test gasoline, greases, accessories,
etc, 520-24 Erie, phone 1472
Stone Fredk W (Stone Bros), b 514
Erie
Stone Geo A (Stone Bros), b 514 Erie
Stone Geo E, bldr 100 John n, h same
Stone Mrs Lionel, h 24 Wellington

G. HENRY STRAWBRIDGE
Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing
148 NORMAN STREET
——: PHONE 1439J

WITHROW & KING
Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators, Graining, Etc.
241 Erie
Phone 961w
McDONALD TRADING CO.

HENRY VERNON & SON

ONTARIO
Classic City Bakery
177-179 ONTARIO A. FISHER, Prop.
Ask for Our Famous Butter-Krust Bread
PHONE 976

CITY OF STRATFORD

Stratford Station Post Office, 193
Waterloo s
Stratford Steam Laundry, J A Chowen, mgr, 159 Ontario
S Stratford Welding Works, 215 Nelson
STRATFORD WHOLESALE GROCERY CO LTD, W D Martin
pres & mgr, 105 Downie, office phone 80, shipping phone 802
Strach Katharine (wid Conrod), h 66 Mowat
Straus John, prop Straus Women’s Wear, 12 Wellington
Straus Women’s Wear, J Straus prop, ladies’ ready-to-wear, 103 Downie
Strawbridge Bruce, city mail coll, 148 Norman
Strawbridge Clifford, mach G H Strawbridge, 148 Norman
STRAWBRIDGE G HARRY, machinist, cylinder re-grinding, engines rebuilt, automobile repairing 148 Norman, h same, phone 1439
Strudley Donald B, vice-pres Imperial Rattan Co Ltd, 186 Mornington
Strudley Eleanor, 186 Mornington
Strudley Harry W, mgr Imperial Rattan Co Ltd, h 186 Mornington
Strudley Mary, 186 Mornington
Struthers Wm R, ins agt, h 172 Elizabeth
Stuart (see also Stewart)
Stuart Fredk, wks C N R, h 257 Douro
Stuart Alex. studt, 84 Elizabeth
Stuart Mrs J, h 96 Wellington
Stubbs Albt J, sheet metal wkr C N R, h 38 Falstaff
Stubbs Marjorie, 171 Avon
Stubbs Saml J, enameler C G E Co, h 171 Avon
Stubbs Stanley M, hlpr C N R, h 80 Young
Stubbs Stuart, truck drvr, 171 Avon
Suckling Ernest, drvr W J McCully, 203 Caledonia
Suckling John, brlmkr C N R, h 203 Caledonia

Sugden Albt, mach C N R, h 82 Inverness
Sugden Geo, clk Stratford Chair Co, h 190 Dufferin
Sugden Gladys, 82 Inverness
Sugden Hilda, opr, 190 Dufferin
Sugden Winnifred, drsmkr, 82 Inverness
Sullivan Catharine C (wid Martin F), h 31 Douglas
Sullivan Ellen (wid Patk), h 52 Hibernia
Sullivan Irene, 31 Douglas
Sullivan Margt, 52 Hibernia
Sullivan Mary, h 35 Grange
Sullivan May, 31 Douglas
Sullivan Robt, mgr Gregory & Jury, 75 Birmingham
Summers Ada J (wid John), h 28 Crooks
Summers Lorne, appr C N R, 150 Nile
Summers Sadie, fnshr Avon Knit Ltd, 28 Crooks
Summerville Jane (wid Wm), 57 Guelph
Sumner Richd, toolmkr C N R, h 56 Argyle
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO, L E Doherty dist mgr, Bank of Montreal Chmbrs

SUPERIOR SHOE REPAIR
L. W. WICKIE, Prop.
119 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 941

Sutherland Andw A, dept formn McLagan Furn Co, h 223 Front
Sutherland Archd, clk C N R, 207 Front
Sutherland John, wks C N R, 161 St David
Sutherland John J, eng C N R, h 207 Front

LLOYD’S Insurance and Real Estate Broker
48 ONTARIO STREET
PHONE 771
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

Sutherland Kate, drsmkr G Knowles, h 269 Cobourg
Sutter Mrs —, h 16 Erie
Sutter Conrad, sllsmn J Lloyd & Son, h 95 Charles
Sutter Stanley H (Beatty & Sutter), 95 Charles
Swan Edgar, pntr & paper hngr, h 46 St Andrew
Swanson Alfd O, clk C N R, 148 Douro
Swanson Elizabeth, forelady R M Ballantyne Co, 64 Water
Swanson Ernest, wtchmkdr J Welsh & Son, h 230 Douglas
Swanson Geo L, agt Prud Ins Co, h 148 Douro
Swanson Gladys, cashr Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, 125 Ballantyne av
Swanson Hilda, slsldy Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, 125 Ballantyne av
Swanson Jas, elect supt Public Utilities Comm, h 125 Ballantyne av
Swanson Jessi (wid Wm), h 64 Water
Swanson Lillie, mus tchr, 148 Douro
Swanson Marie, 148 Douro
Swanson Regd, 125 Ballantyne av
Swanson Verna, clk Globe-Wernicke Co, 125 Ballantyne av
Swanson Victor, ins agt, 148 Douro
Swatridge Chas H, mech R Brothers garage, 21 Gore w
Swatridge Chas R, bldr, h 21 Gore w
Swatridge Ernest G, blksmth C N R, h 77 McNab
Sweet Anna, mlr J A Duggan, 70 Norman
Sweet Ernest, wks C G E, h 73 Princess
Swick Rose, opr, h 117 Downie
Swift Canadian Co Ltd, Erie, cor Gore
Swift Edwd, h 326 Huron
Swift Larry W, eng C N R, h 68 Perth

Swift Leo F, brkmn C N R, h 45 Guelph
Swift Margt, h 237 Nile
Swift Mary, 326 Huron
Swift Robt, tmstr, 326 Huron
Swinburn John, clothing 48 Huron, h same
Switzer Frank R, lather, h 309 Cobourg
Sykes Clifford, 108 Mercer
Sykes Francis, wks C N R, h 276 Ontario
Sykes Mrs Mary, hsekpr, Albion Apts
Sykes Maud M, 276 Ontario
Sykes Richd, hay buyer, 108 Mercer
Sylvester Albert E (Peter & Sylvester), h 250 Cambria
Sylvester Fred J, plmbr, etc, 118 Ontario, h 120 same
Sylvester Rose, forelady R M Ballantyne, h 188 Queen
Sylvester Wilbert J, wks R M Ballantyne, h 133 St David
Symes Chas D, hlpr C N R, h 207 St Patrick
Symonds (see also Simmons)
Symonds Wm E, wks C N R, h 59 Earl
Syrett Melville, prop East End Filling Stn, h 697 Ontario

T

Tame Wm J, wks C N R, h 272 Railway av
Tanke John A, yardman C N R, h 99 Norfolk
Tarrasson Harry, wks C N R, h 135 McNab
Taylor Albt E, bookbndr, 35 Ontario
Taylor Alfd, clk C N R, h 125 Gore west
Taylor Annie, stenog G L Griffith & Son, 177 Huron
Taylor Arthur E, wks W H Keil, h 134 Ontario

STRATFORD BATTERY SERVICE

Sole Representative Willard Batteries.

C. N. FULTON, Prop.
122 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 800

Free Consultation at any time.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Arthur W</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guelph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank Elizbth</td>
<td>(wid Frank), h 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Calvin</td>
<td>wks Kroehler Mfg Co, 616 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Edwd</td>
<td>wks Kroehler Mfg Co, 616 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Rev Edgar</td>
<td>h 177 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Frank</td>
<td>chief opr Hydro Elect, h 283 Romeo s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Frank H</td>
<td>cond C N R, h 166</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Fred H</td>
<td>mech C N R, h 61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Fred</td>
<td>lab, h 189 Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Geo B</td>
<td>formn Can Allis-Chalmers, h 55 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Gladys E</td>
<td>166 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Harry C</td>
<td>carp, h 47 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Harry C</td>
<td>fireman C N R, 125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Horace H</td>
<td>hlpr C N R, h 187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Jas E</td>
<td>435 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Jas N</td>
<td>lab, h 616 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor John H</td>
<td>mer tlr 21 Downie, h 95 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Jos H</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 159 St Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Kenneth G</td>
<td>95 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Louis A</td>
<td>clk C N R, 168 Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Martha M</td>
<td>(wid John), h 65 Mowat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Mrs Mary E</td>
<td>wks A E Taylor, Albion Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Robt</td>
<td>drvr Stratford, Dairy, h 10 Stratford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Robt</td>
<td>prntr, 16 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Thos</td>
<td>wks Gas Works, h 214 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm</td>
<td>wks Stratford Chair Co, h 503 Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm</td>
<td>welder C N R, h 391 Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm D</td>
<td>shpr C G E, 22 Mornington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Tinsmithing and Dealers in all Supplies for the trade.

Taylor Wm S, blrmkr C N R, h 435 Ontario
Teetham Wm, 269 Mornington
Telfer Roy, brkmn C N R, h 150 Huron
Telford Edwd W, wks C N R, h 182 Elgin
Telford Robt, wks C N R, 16 Wellington
Templeton Alex, policeman, h 129 Rome
Templeton Jos, lab C N R, 350 Huron
Templeton Saml L, shpr Globe-Wernickie Co, h 215 Albert
Teuch Franklin J, manual training instr Coll Inst, 207 Huron
Tennant Frank, hlpr C N R, h 64 Norman
Tennant Wm, wks flax mill, h 247 Douro
Tenton Ida, bkpr Dr Forester, 26 Earl
Terreberry Dona, drsmkr, 186 Huron
Terreberry Nellie, h 186 Huron
Terreberry Patk, mach C N R, h 80 Norman
Tevlin John, acct C N Ry, h 48 Wells
Thane Robt A, timekpr McLagan Furn Co, h 376 Brunswick
Thayer Wm J, tmstr, h 15 Corcoran
Theodore Beryl C E, stenog J & R J Stevenson, 208 Norman
Theodore Edna, 208 Norman
Theodore Ephraim (Legg & Theodore), h 208 Norman, phone 1293 J
Thistle Annie, 126 William
Thistle Arthur J, gro 219-23 Brunswick, h 176 Front
Thistle Florence M, 176 Front
Thistle Mary, h 126 William
Thistle Robt J, clk Bank of Montreal, 176 Front
Thom Alex, wks C N R, h 130 Downie
Thomas Claude, wks C N R, h 184 Queen

CHARLES GIBSON 252 ROMEO STREET
Phone 257
Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.
### THE SPARTA

**RESTAURANT AND CONFECTIONERY**

Louis Campbell, Prop.

89 TO 93 DOWNIE STREET

Regular Meals and Lunches

Phone 450

Our Pure OLIVE OIL is a good Spring Tonic

**ASK YOUR DOCTOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jas</td>
<td>wks C N R</td>
<td>h 31 Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm</td>
<td>wks C N R</td>
<td>h 267 Hibernia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Albt</td>
<td>eng C N R</td>
<td>h 41 Avon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Catherine</td>
<td>139 Grange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Edwin G</td>
<td>law stdt</td>
<td>65 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Eva</td>
<td>233 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Fred J</td>
<td>assmblr C G E Co</td>
<td>h 139 Grange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson F H, K C (Thompson &amp; Munro)</td>
<td>h 65 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Geo</td>
<td>wks Chair Facty</td>
<td>382 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Grace</td>
<td>furrier</td>
<td>139 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Henry N</td>
<td>mach C N R</td>
<td>h 102 Mowat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Isabella (wid John)</td>
<td>h 165 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jas</td>
<td>wtcmmn C G E</td>
<td>h 65 St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jas B</td>
<td>wks Chair Facty</td>
<td>h 268 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John</td>
<td>fireman C N R</td>
<td>21 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John R</td>
<td>h 139 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Lillie</td>
<td>wks Imp Rattan Co</td>
<td>102 Mowat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Lois B</td>
<td>asst Public Library</td>
<td>268 Douro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ANDERSON STEVENSON

**Insurance of Every Description**

Oddfellow's Block, 49 Downie St.

**P. WILSON, Proprietor**

Phone 1427
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tobin Thos S</td>
<td>evcise officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Coral</td>
<td>clk Stratford Chair Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Erie</td>
<td>tchr, 27 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd John</td>
<td>hldr C N R, h 25 Daly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Fred), h 27 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Valerie</td>
<td>tchr, 27 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolton Philip</td>
<td>forrn W S Carter &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlen Geo</td>
<td>wks Bell Tel Co, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Fred</td>
<td>fireman C N R, h 99 Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson Russell</td>
<td>trav, h 153 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms John W</td>
<td>prntr, h 142 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms Minnie V</td>
<td>opr, 122 Mowat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms Walter H</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 122 Mowat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomsett Edith</td>
<td>E, 516 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomsett Lucy</td>
<td>516 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toohey Michl</td>
<td>auto mech Abra-Kerr Ltd, 115 Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tough Leslie</td>
<td>fireman C N R, 40 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tout Edwin M</td>
<td>(Tout &amp; Morrow), h 285 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tout &amp; Morrow</td>
<td>(E Tout, H S Morrow), gros &amp; bchrs, 41 Market pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touth Geo E</td>
<td>reed wkr Imp Rattan Co, h 294 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touzel Stanley</td>
<td>J, wks flax mill, 175 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touzel Thos</td>
<td>lab, h 175 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers Jas E</td>
<td>lab, h 146 King</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOMSETT, JAMES,**

Plastering Contractor  
Oriental and Stucco Work  
516 BRUNSWICK  
Residence same  
Phone 967 J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Towle Wm R</td>
<td>cabtmkr Strat Chair Co, h 264 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towner John</td>
<td>local agt C N Ry, h 26 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>-, carp, b Dominion Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Alvina</td>
<td>(wid David), h 290 Mornington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Earl</td>
<td>mach C N R, 290 Mornington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Margt</td>
<td>(wid Thos), h 33 Worsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Mary</td>
<td>33 Worsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Norman</td>
<td>33 Worsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Wm</td>
<td>drvr N R Fiebig, h 24 Falstaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozer Melinda</td>
<td>(wid Edgar), 373 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tozer Stanley</td>
<td>hldr C N R, h 183 Railway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafaganda Chas</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 12 Cobourg Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trafaganda Frank</td>
<td>mech T E Henry, 12 Cobourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranter Florence D</td>
<td>drsmkr, 82 Inverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Hilda</td>
<td>(wid Louis), 567 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trayte Geo</td>
<td>158 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trebell Frank W</td>
<td>mgr Kroehler Mfg Co Ltd, h 228 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Louis A</td>
<td>cond C N R, h 18 Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treffery Arthur</td>
<td>mech C N R, 248 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremaine Alonzo</td>
<td>car insp C N R, h 91 Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremaine Elmer</td>
<td>mach G Diehl, 55 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremaine Grace</td>
<td>stenog McLagan Furn Co, 91 Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremaine Niel</td>
<td>appr C N R, 91 Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treheway Ernest H</td>
<td>disp C N R, h 74 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treheway Frances</td>
<td>293 St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treheway Laura C</td>
<td>tchr Cen Bus Coll, h 293 St David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POUNDER BROS.**

(Wholesale and Retail)  
Phones 745 and 743  
45 CAMBRIA ST.

**HAMILTON, ONT.**

Henry Vernon & Son

Matting Lists of Every Description
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats —Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>198</th>
<th>VERNON’S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tribick Ernest A, drvr Whyte Pckg Co, h 366 Nelson</td>
<td>Turnbull Armstrong, trav, 180 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tringham Charlotte (wid John), 17 Nile</td>
<td>Turnbull Arthur, lab C N R, h 142 Cobourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trombley Chas, mach C N R, h 74 Gore e</td>
<td>Turnbull Chas R, fnshr Stratford Chair Co, h 25 Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Edna, slsldy H J Near, 27 Stratford</td>
<td>Turnbull Gladys M, 587 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Esther, slsldy H J Near, 27 Stratford</td>
<td>Turnbull Helen, 25 Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Grace, insp Avon Knit Ltd, 27 Stratford</td>
<td>Turnbull Helen, clk Kroehler Mfg Co, 357 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout John T, mach C N R, h 27 Stratford</td>
<td>Turnbull Kenneth C, mgr R M Ballantyne Co, h 76 St Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout John T, Jr, pipeftr C N R, h 86 Louise</td>
<td>Turnbull Margt, h 180 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trow Edith, 220 Cambria</td>
<td>Turnbull Thos H, appr C N R, 587 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trow Jean, h 220 Cambria</td>
<td>Turnbull Wm F, fireman C N R, h 357 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trow Jas, h 76 Queen</td>
<td>Turnbull Wm H, clk C N R, h 587 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trow Lois, 76 Queen</td>
<td>Turner Albt E, lab C N R, h 64 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trow Ralph M, vice-pres Williams-Trow Co Ltd, h 180 Elizabeth, phone 1097J</td>
<td>Turner Amy, 361 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trowsdale Geo, pipe ftr C N R, 177 Albert</td>
<td>Turner Arthur, 361 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Pearl, mus tchr, 22 Mornington</td>
<td>Turner Beatrice M, opr, 40 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuer Wm G, mach, h 458 Erie</td>
<td>Turner Elizbth (wid Jas), h 31 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufnell Chas, wks Whyte Pckg Co, 212 Railway av</td>
<td>Turner Emma J, clk C N R News Co, 40 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufnell Geo, wks C N R, 212 Railway av</td>
<td>Turner Fred, wks Imp Rattan Co, 146 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufnell Geo E, wks Hydro Elect, h 212 Railway av</td>
<td>Turner Geo, lab, 361 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullock Lawrence, lab, h 539 Ontario</td>
<td>Turner Harry, wks C N R, h 323 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune Carrie E (wid Chas H), 201 Birmingham</td>
<td>Turner Henry E C, h 361 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune Geo E, mach Stratford Brass, h 175 John n</td>
<td>Turner Lillian, 361 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcott Harry (Barnhardt &amp; Turcott), 180 Erie</td>
<td>Turner Thos, 361 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcott Mary A (wid Peter), r 180 Erie</td>
<td>Turner Walter, seaman C N R, h 40 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull Albt E, hostler C N R, 587 Ontario</td>
<td>Tuthill Isabel (wid Thos), h 17 Gore west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuthill Jessie F, opr, 17 Gore w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuthill Muriel, opr, 17 Gore w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuthill Sidney, mach C N R, h 24 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twamley Jean, wks C G E, 71 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twamley John, h 71 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited
Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs
57 McKENZIE STREET
PHONE 69
Thos. E. Henry
Proprietor
McLaughlin Automobiles
Cars Rebuilt and Repaired
32-36 ERIE STREET
PHONE 963

Twamley John L, appr C N R, 71 Dufferin
Twamley Robt, clk J O'Donnell, 71 Dufferin
Twamley Wm, trumrn C N R, h 29 Trow av
Tyers Jos, drvr Strat Whol Gro, h 250 William
Tyers Pacien J, auto mech Kalbfleisch Bros, h 207 Douglas

U
Ubelacker Eldon, slsmn F Ubelacker, 123 Nelson
UBELACKER FRED, fish & meat market, 49-53 Market Place, h 123 Nelson
Ubelacker Gordon F, slsmn F Ubelacker, 123 Nelson
Ubelacker Henry N, h 133 Nelson
Ubelacker Lorne G, slsmn T Henry, h 124 Nelson
Ubelacker Shirley M, 123 Nelson
Ubelacker Warren E, slsmn F Ubelacker, 123 Nelson
Underwood Robt, wks Kroehler Co, Albion Apts
United Cigar Stores, G W Colvin, mgr, 3 Downie
Ursuline Convent, 36 Well
Urvoy Alice, insp R M Ballantyne Ltd, 103 Mowat

V
VanBuskirk Caroline (wid Wm F), 62 John n
Vandeghinste Jos, blrmkr C N R, h 61 Douglas
Vanner Albt, lab, h 104 Trinity
Vanstone Fred R, turner McLagan Furn Co, h 181 Cobourg
Vanstone Harry E, clk Strat Brass Co, 182 Cobourg
Vanstone Hubert L, pres Greenwood & Vivian, House Furnishing Ltd, h 111 Huron
Vanstone John, 111 Huron
Vanstone Mary J (wid Jas T), h 8 Norman
Vanstone Ruby M, 111 Huron
Vanstone Sidney H, city fireman, h 249 Ontario
Varner Jas, mach C N R, h 140 Waterloo s
Veale Wm H, hostler C N R, h 535 Ontario
Veira Leon, muscn Classic Theatre, 109 Hibernia
Venters Arthur, window drsr Duncan Ferguson Co Ltd, 59 Douglas
Venters Emily (wid Herbt H), h 59 Douglas
Venton Mrs Jacob, 115 Huron
Vere Chas, 95 Milton
Verner Bert, hlpr C N R, h 66 Inverness
Verner Gilbt, h 710 Downie
Verner John, wks C N R, h 28 Home
Verner Leonard G, wks C N R, 78 Inverness
Verner Maria J (wid Andw), h 22 Home
Verner Matthew, mach C N R, h 78 Inverness
Verner Pearl, opr, 78 Inverness
Verner Rebecca (wid Matthew), h 52 Mowat
Verner Robt, mach C N R, h 728 Downie
Verner Roy, wks C N R, h 38 Cambria
Verner Semple, mail carrier, h 534 Downie
Vester Walter A, vice-pres Greenwood & Vivian House Furnishing Ltd, h 148 Hibernia
Victorian Order of Nurses, 34 Ontario
Viera Leon, wks Classic Theatre, 109 Hibernia

RED STAR BRICK YARD
BRICK AND DRAINING TILE
W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop.
We Make Only the Finest Quality
Phone 377 151 PARK STREET

J. E. COMMERRFORD
Plumber, Tanner, Furnace and Sheet Metal Worker
199 ONTARIO STREET
PHONE 459
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vincengine Tony</td>
<td>22 Cobourg Lane</td>
<td>Vincenzo Tony, shoe shine, Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vint Abraham J</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 74</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virley Irma</td>
<td>55 Perth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virley John T</td>
<td>opr, h 55 Perth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Višnevsky John</td>
<td>wks Glass &amp; Mirrors, 135 McNab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitula Jos, lab</td>
<td>h 25 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Alex R</td>
<td>dir Greenwood &amp; Vivian House Furnishing, h 152 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Cameron T</td>
<td>lathe hd C N R, h 55 Gore w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Elma</td>
<td>55 Gore w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Hubert</td>
<td>muscn, 55 Gore w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Jane A</td>
<td>46 Avon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Henry</td>
<td>carp Pfeffer &amp; Co, h 266 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vollmer Anthony</td>
<td>carp, h 9 White-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vosper John H</td>
<td>lab, 170 Gore w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrooman Louis J</td>
<td>slsmn J A Duggan, h 217 Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waddell Agnes</td>
<td>110 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell Andw (A &amp; A F Waddell)</td>
<td>h 73 Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell Andw F</td>
<td>(A &amp; A F Waddell), h 110 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell A &amp; A F, ins agts</td>
<td>24 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell Gertrude</td>
<td>bkpr A &amp; A F Waddell, 73 Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell Jas T</td>
<td>hay dlr 28 Albert, h 71 Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Edith</td>
<td>136 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Geo E</td>
<td>pntr C N R, h 136 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadey Katherine (wid Jas)</td>
<td>h 53 Dover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Alberta</td>
<td>330 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Fred C</td>
<td>trav, h 35 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Geo F</td>
<td>tmstr, h 120 Ballantyne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Wm</td>
<td>carp, 35 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahl Edith</td>
<td>tchr, 14 Mowat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahl Edwd</td>
<td>wks C N R, 14 Mowat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahl Elizbth (wid Jacob), h 14 Mowat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahl Gladys</td>
<td>stenog Stratford Chair Co, 14 Mowat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahl Peter H</td>
<td>janitor Separate Schl, h 192 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wailing Isaac</td>
<td>wks C N R, 87 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake John</td>
<td>wks C N R, 60 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldburg Andw</td>
<td>mech Gray Motor Sales, h 140 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldburg Thos</td>
<td>212 Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Elizbth</td>
<td>L, h 151 Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Fern C</td>
<td>clk R M Ballantyne Co, 172 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Frank R</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 564 Downie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Frank S</td>
<td>clk C N R, h 92 Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Geo E</td>
<td>policeman, h 52 Devon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Lillian (wid Jos), h 134 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Norton A</td>
<td>marble wkr, h 103 Well</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Robt H</td>
<td>wks C N R, h 40 Perth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Ruby G</td>
<td>151 Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkom Mary (wid Jas)</td>
<td>h 49 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkom Susanna (wid Harry), 49 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkom Wm S</td>
<td>tchr Hamlet Schl, h 351 Gore w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Fred</td>
<td>candymkr H G Rankin, 14 Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Grace R</td>
<td>slsldy N D Mcewen, 13 Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Jos H</td>
<td>candymkr H G Rankin, 131 Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Robt</td>
<td>mach C N R, h 13 Mackenzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole Herbt</td>
<td>wks Kalbfleisch Bros, h 124 Well</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a thorough Scientific Eye Examination For Dependable Optical Service, go to Registered Optometrist. **CORNER ONTARIO AND DOWNIE STREETS** Phone for Appointments 584 **—**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation, Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Frank D</td>
<td>mgr (Walsh Bros), 265 St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Edw D</td>
<td>real estate, 109 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, C G E Co</td>
<td>69 Daly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Margaret</td>
<td>wid John, 51 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Peter J</td>
<td>brlmrk C N R, 69 Daly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Maggie</td>
<td>wid Patk, 24 Falstaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Richd</td>
<td>jobber, 33 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Thos</td>
<td>opr Theatre, 107 Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Thos</td>
<td>druggist 149 Downie, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Elizbth</td>
<td>wid Henry, 25 Gore w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Harry G</td>
<td>desp C N R, 150 Cobourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Maysie</td>
<td>tchr, 150 Cobourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzel Fred W</td>
<td>taxi service 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzel Lorne</td>
<td>taxi, phone 502, branch 1528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Fred M</td>
<td>wks C N R, 110 Cobourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Geo</td>
<td>brass wkr C N R, 107 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Isaac</td>
<td>ptr C N R, 39 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward John V</td>
<td>mgr Classic Theatre, 32 Worsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Lucy</td>
<td>(wid Jas), 20 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Maud</td>
<td>wks C G E Co, 505 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Ralph L</td>
<td>wood wkr Kalbfleisch Bros, 46 Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Sanford</td>
<td>wks Pork Fcty, 18 Inverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzer Amelia</td>
<td>76 St Vincent s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waring WM</td>
<td>brbr F Peller, 15 Market pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Harry A</td>
<td>wks Stratford Chair Co, 133 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriner Annie</td>
<td>slsldy G H Lightfoot, 63 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WarrinerGeo</td>
<td>mach C N R, 63 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriner John</td>
<td>mach C N R, 63 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasman Eli H</td>
<td>tnsmth J E Commerford, 218 Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasman Henry</td>
<td>wks Stratford Chair Co, 224 Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasman Wilfd</td>
<td>pimbr J E Commerford, 224 Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterland</td>
<td>Lawrence, messgr Bank of Montreal, 124 Easson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters</td>
<td>Melville, wks Stratford Chair Co, 431 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkinson</td>
<td>h 617 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Fanny</td>
<td>110 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Fred</td>
<td>clk Windsor Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Geo</td>
<td>chkr C N R, 423 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Horace G</td>
<td>156 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Jas</td>
<td>mach C N R, 80 Daly av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W. R. BRADSHAW General Contractor**

186 Water St. Phone 748

We specialize in Hard Wood Parquetry Flooring

**W. S. CARTER & Co., Ltd.**

36 Ontario Street

Automobiles, Garage, Repairs and Accessories

Phones: 168; Res. 648w
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

202 VERNON’S DIRECTORY

Watson John R, mach C N R, h 90 Norfolk
Watson Margt K, stenog Stratford Chair Co, 156 Wellington
Watson Robt, sheet metal wkr C N R, h 232 Brydiges
Watson Sarah, h 110 Water
Watson Thos A G, supr Gas Co, h 156 Wellington
Watt Howard, wks C N R, 38 Norfolk
Watt Ralph N, timekpr C N R, h 38 Norfolk
Watts Maurice B, slslmn, h 238 Huron
Watts Thos R, formn Kalbfleisch Bros, h 137 Grange
Waugh Agnes, h 191 Cobourg
Waugh Chas, eng C N R, h 31 Perth
Waugh Cicero, eng C N R, h 49 Guelph
Waugh Geo J, drugs, 36 Ontario
Way John (Est), Miss S Way, mgrs, boots & shoes, 13 Market pl
Waugh J Blackburn, mgr G J Waugh, h 91 Brunswick
Way Sarah, mgrs J Way (Est), h 129 Brunswick
Waymouth Arthur, wks McLagan Furn Co, 21 Bay
Weavers Jas H, wtchmn Brass Wks, h 39 St David
Webb Albt E, mach C N R, h 66 Louise
Webb Sampson B, janitor Bank of Toronto, h 126 Wellington
Webb Wm, lab C N R, h 7 Dufferin
Webb Wilson, brmkr C N R, h 99 Nile
Weber Geo, mason, h 6 McNab
Weber Herbt G, mason, 6 McNab
Weber Lorne W, slslmn Myers Hdwe Co, 6 McNab
Webster Anthony, desp C N R, h 46 Waterloo n
Webster Claribel, 46 Waterloo n

Webster Jas, welder C N R, h 62 Caledonia
Webster Margt, 46 Waterloo n
Wegenast Edwd M, food expert A Knechtel, h 155 Birmingham
Weil Harvey E, bill clk C N Exp Co, 46 Centre
Weir Peter W, mech C N R, h 18 Birmingham
Weir Ruby, opr, 217 Cobourg
Weir Thos R, rubber stamps, h 162 Nile
Weis Jacob, mach C N R, h 8 Nile
Weis Saml C, trav Stratford Whol Gro, h 91 Charles
Weiss Henry, wks Chair Fcty, 307 Queen
Weiss Kathrin, slsldy J L Bradshaw, 307 Queen
Weiss Leo, wks Kindel Bed Co, 307 Queen
Weiss Magdalene (wid Henry), h 307 Queen
Weitzel Edna, bkpr Strat Bkg Co, 236 Ontario
Weitzel Ferne, slsldy Stratford Baking Co, 666 Downie
Weitzel Geo H, pntr, h 192 William
Weitzel Harry, prop Keystone Bakery, h 81 Nile
Weitzel Henry, baker, h 81 Nile
Weitzel John L (Stratford Baking Co), h 162 Cambria
Weitzel John R (Stratford Baking Co), h 236 Ontario
Weitzel Lamotta M, bkpr H Pauli, 666 Downie
Weitzel Valentine, prop Weitzel Bakery, h 666 Downie
Weitzel Werner, drvr Strat Baking Co, h 173 William
Weitzel Willard, with Keystone Bakery, 81 Nile
Weitzel’s Bakery, V Weitzel, prop, 412 Downie
Welch (see also Welsh)

BILL KEIL 114 ONTARIO ST. Phone 140

BILL KEIL’S eight years’ experience is your proof that he runs a reliable Tire and Vulcanizing Business
Milk Delivered to All Parts of the City, Also Fresh Creamery Butter
116 ALBERT STREET
PHONE 410

CITY OF STRATFORD

Welch Albt E, formn C G E, h 68 Douro
Welch Geo M, shoe repr 22 Erie, h 110 Trinity
Welch Herbt L, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 335 Queen
Welch John, h 201 St David
Welch Thos, wks Dempsey & Holmes, 201 St David
Welch Wm, h/lpr C N R, h 415 Ontario
Welch Wm, fnshr McLagan Furn Co, h 270 Douro
Wells Florence, stenog, 57 Well
Wells Richd, p/lshr Strat Chair Co, h 341 Nelson
Welsby Eva M, opr, 336 Cambria
Welsby Jas, formn C G E Co, h 336 Cambria
Welsby Jas V, p/lshr C G E Co, 336 Cambria
Welsby Nellie L, assembler C G E Co, 336 Cambria
Welsh (see also Welch)
Welsh Chas, truck drvr, h 87 Well
Welsh Chas L (J Welsh & Son), h 309 Ontario
Welsh Edith, 309 Ontario
Welsh Jos, h 251 Douro
Welsh J, & Son, jwlers, etc, 83 Ontario
Welsh Mary (wid John), h 273 Cobourg
Welsh Minnie, nurse, 273 Cobourg
Welsh W (fish & chips), 12 Shakespeare
Wendland Conrad, shoe repr 42 Erie, h 50 Hibernia
Wendland Edwd, wks C N R, 50 Hibernia
Wenn Harry G, mgr Glass & Mirrors Ltd, res Toronto
Wensley Emily G, 45 Douglas
Wensley Walter H, formn C N R, h 45 Douglas
Wenzel Helen, 97 Grange
Werner Mary (wid John), h 230 Brunswick

Wesley Frank, lab, 41 Moderwell
Wesley Geo E, fireman Whyte Pckg Co, h 41 Moderwell
Wesley Hazel, 41 Moderwell
Wesley Wm, lab, 41 Moderwell
West Ernest, wks Chair Facy, 71 Gore e
West Ralph, eng C N R, h 222 Monteleth
West Wm, wks C N R, h 325 Douro
Westoby Alfd R, depot mstr C N R, 76 Shakespeare
Westoby Eliza (wid Geo), h 76 Shakespeare
Weston Eugene W, elect C N R, h 414 Ontario
Weston Geo, h 400 Albert
Wettlauffer Christian, trav, h 5 Huron
Wettlauffer Geo, chfr, 5 Huron
Wettlauffer Herbt L, clk C N R, 209 Birmingham
Wettlauffer John A, h 119 Ballantyne av

WETTLAUFER, J. W.

Excelsior & Henderson Motorcycles
C. C. M. Bicycles
Repairing and Accessories
Agent for Cleveland Motorcycles
Acetylene Welding

108 WELLINGTON STREET
Residence same

Whale Wm P, swtchnmn C N R, h 25 Norfolk
Whaley Austin J, wks Flour Mill, 245 Douro
Whaley Hesson, clk pool room, 216 Douro
Whaley Jas, 120 John n
Whaley Jas D, wks A C McLlhargey, h 216 Douro
Whaling Elizbth (wid John), h 99 Norman

JOHN DUNHAM, Jr.

Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor

171 Norman Street
Phone 1480J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whaling Leonard H, slsmn Whyte</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaling Marie, drs &amp; mr Whyte</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaling Peter, wks Chair Facy</td>
<td>125 Toronto</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaling Wm J, mech Gray's Motor</td>
<td>125 Toronto</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatmough Douglas, 103 St Vincent</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Electr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatmough Fred C, elect C G E Co</td>
<td>125 Toronto</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEAL A HAROLD, restaurant</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEAL A HAROLD, restaurant &amp;</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas, city fireman</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whealy Hugh, bldr</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley Albt, wks Whyte Pckg Co</td>
<td>125 Toronto</td>
<td>Clerc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley Arthur, hrns mkr G L Grif-fith &amp; 232 Wore</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley Clara, opr, 232 Gore w</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley Dalbert, wks Beacon-Her-ald, 163 Railway av</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley Eva, 232 Gore w</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley Gordon, wks C N R, 188</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley John, bgemm C N R, 232</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley Lorne W, wks C N R, 232</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Geo H, lab, 57 Chestnut</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Wm, hrns mkr G L Grif-fith &amp; Sons, 117 Waterloo s</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipp Bert, mkr News' Stand C N R,</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White (see also Whyte)</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ada J, stenog Duncan Fergu-son Co Ltd, 28 Norfolk</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Anna, h 37 St David</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Carrie, 18 Waterloo n</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Chas, cretkr I C C Church, h</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Chas J, mach C N R, 18 Well</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White F Geo, adjt Salvation Army, h</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Harry, schl tchr, h 89 Hibernia</td>
<td>125 Ontario</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White Jas S, formn Globe-Wernicke,** h 18 Well
**White Jesse A (wid Wm), h 28 Norfolk**
**White John, brbr Wm Melvin, 14 Holme**
**White John E, mgr Queen's Hotel, h 156 Water**
**White Lottie (wid Harry), h 5 Douglas**
**White Lottie M, music tchr, 47 Norman**
**White Minnie (wid Robt), h 18 Waterloo n**
**White Muriel, clk Stratford Chair Co, 156 Water**
**White Oliver, trav, 5 Douglas**
**White Roland A, clk C G E Co, h 390 Erie**

**WHITE R, & CO (W M White), furniture and undertakers, 80 Ontario**
**White Wm M (R White & Co), h 44 Waterloo n**
**Whitehead Arthur J, wks Sleet & Keane, 214 Louise**
**Whitehouse Edwd, city fireman, h 59 Hibernia**
**Whiteley Miriam, opr, 151 Park**
**Whiteman Ethel, 13 Trow av**
**Whiteman Jas, h 13 Trow av**
**Whiteman Russell J, mfr, h 13 Trow av**
**Whiteside Thomas G, prop Stratford Paper Box Co, phone 846m, h 192 Mornington**
**Whiting Frank A, eng C N R, h 72 Perth**
**Whiting Thornton, carp Stratford Chair Co, h 25 Church**
**Whitman R L, mgr Bank of Montreal, h 90 William**
**Whitmore Cecily G, opr C P R Tel, 103 Delamere av**
**Whitmore Frederick J, prop Patterson's Book Store and agent C P R Telegraphs, h 103 Delamere av**

**PARTRIDGE SANITARY & HEATING ENGINEERS**

**PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINSMITHING**

**29 ONTARIO STREET**

**PHONE 1257**
M. J. McCAFFREY
161 FRONT ST.
Phone 788w
REPRESENTATIVE GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

CITY OF STRATFORD

Wilson Edith, tchr, 106 Shakespeare
Wilson Edwd, eng C N R, h 113
Perth
Wilson Geo, hldr C N R, h 269 Nile
son
Wilson Hamilton, h 20 Erie
Wilson Harold, elect C G E Co, 117
Rebecca
Wilson Harry D, drvr McDermid &
Kyle, h 117 Rebecca
Wilson Helen, stenog City Clerk, 117
Rebecca
Wilson Hugh, h 169 Church
Wilson Jas, wks C N R, h 129
Grange
Wilson Jas T, carp, h 121 Water
Wilson Jesse, hldr C N R, h 261
Birmingham
Wilson Jessie E, bkpr Bennington
Elect Co, 102 Dufferin
Wilson John G, brkmn C N R, 139
Church
Wilson J Horace, mgr J J Crosier &
Co, 169 Church
Wilson Lafayette I, brkmn C N R, h
37 Gore w
Wilson Lillian, stenog Farquharson-
Gifford Co, 117 Rebecca
Wilson Margt (wid Jas), 164 Downie
Wilson Molly V, stenog G L Griffiths
& Son, 205 Ontario
Wilson Moss, bkpr Strat Baking Co,
55 Victoria
Wilson Peter, prop Classic City
Press, h 21 Manning av
Wilson Robt D, plstr, 132 Nile
Wilson Russell W, clk C N R, 125
Dufferin
Wilson Thos, carp, h 605 Erie
Wilson Thos, b Empire Hotel
Wilson Wellington, opr C N R, h
249 Erie
Wilson Wilfd, wks C G E, 125 Duf-
erin
Wilson Wm, hldr C N R, h 266
Huron

Wilson Wm H, tmstr McLagan Furn
Co, 225 Douro
Wilson Wm S, lab, h 354 Erie
Wilton Edmund, mach hldr C N R,
102 Dufferin
Wilton Hannah (wid Jas), h 26 Earl
Wilton Henry M, wks C N R, h 78
Brant
Wilton Jas E, bchrmr Whyte Pckg Co,
h 27 Worsley
Wilton Jessie E, opr, 90 Earl
Wilton Richd, h 90 Earl
Wilton Ruth (wid David), h 102 Duf-
erin
Wiltse Clara (wid Chas), h 198 Nile
Wiltse Edgar, 198 Nile
Wiltse Gladys, 198 Nile
Wiltse Myrtle, 198 Nile

WINDSOR HOTEL, Thos I Gilles-
pie, prop, 17-23 Albert

Wingefelder (see also Wingefelder)
Wingefelder Chas, h 115 Douro
Wingefelder Geo, bchrmr 78-80 Wel-
lington, h 76 same
Wingefelder Geo, Jr, 76 Wellington
Wingefelder Georgina, 76 Wellington
Wingefelder Loretto, bkpr A Mac-
Donald & Co, 76 Wellington
Wingefelder Marie, 76 Wellington
Wingefelder (see also Wingefelder)
Wingefelder Gertrude, 187 Wellington
Wingefelder John, 187 Wellington
Wingefelder Jos, mach C N R, 187
Wellington
Wingefelder Mary (wid Jos), h 187
Wellington
Winkler Georgia, 145 Wellington
Winkler Margt A, h 145 Wellington
Winter Clara E (wid Ambrose), 120
Ballantyne av
Winter Garden, 29 Market pl
Winterbottom Jas, wks Strat Chair
Co, 153 Nile
Wisby Benj, drvmr City Dairy, h 12
Duke
Wisby Isaac A, mgr Singer Sewing
Machine Co, h 241 Mornington

WITHROW & KING
241 Erie
Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators, Graining, Etc.
Phone 961w

G. HENRY STRAWBRIDGE
Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing
148 NORMAN STREET

PHONE 1439J
F. C. HARRIS
Public Accountant and Auditor
BANK OF TORONTO BLDG. Phone 422
Systems Installed, Costing, Auditing and Tax Service

208

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

WOLFE, WILLIAM,
Choice Groceries, Meats and Sausage, Fruits, Confectionery, Tobaccos and Cigars.

109 CAMBRIA STREET
Phone 1341
Residence 143 Nelson

Withrow David A (Withrow & King), h 241 Erie

WITHROW & KING
Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators, Graining, Etc.

241 ERIE STREET
Phone 961 W
(See right side lines)

Woodbridge Harriett (wid Saml B), h 103 Norfolk
Woodcock Thos J, lab C N R, h 343 Caledonia
Woods Marion (wid John J), 30 Nile
Woods Marjorie, h 62 John n
Woodward Edwin J, mach C N R, h 193 Wellington
Woolacott J J, h 76 Norman

CITY DIRECTORIES COUNTY DIRECTORIES MAILING LISTS
HENRY VERNON & SON
HAMILTON - - - - - ONTARIO
Classic City Bakery
177-179 ONTARIO
A. FISHER, Prop.
PHONE 976

Woolman Geo, lab, h 633 Ontario
Woolman Cecil, wks C G E Co, 178 Brunswick
Woolman Elmer, wks C G E Co, 178 Brunswick
Woolway Audrey, slsldy Woolway Bros, 130 Wellington
Woolway Bros, boots & shoes, 36 Wellington
Woolway Mrs Geo, mgrs Woolway Bros, res 130 Wellington
Woolway Josephine (wid Geo), 130 Wellington
Woolworth F W, Co Ltd, dept store, J W Spencer, mgr, 69-71 Downie
Worden Ethel, 51 Church
Worden Lily, nurse, 144 Water
Worden Nellie, 51 Church
Worden Sarah (wid Wm), h 51 Church
Worden Wm, drvr Strat Ctge Co, 195 Albert
Worden Wm, drvr Stratford Cartage Co, h 195 Albert
Wraith Edwd R, h 454 Front
Wraith Frank, hlpr C N R, h 451 Front
Wraith Harry A, h 67 Perth
Wreford Geo C, prntr Beacon-Herald, h 175 St David
Wreford Harold, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 200 William
Wreford Harry E, tlr Coghill Tlr Co, h 8 Gore e
Wreford Rhoda, 53 Waterloo s
Wright Annie (wid Jas), h 137 Albert
Wright Cecil, policeman, res Avon Apts
Wright David, app C N R, 137 Albert
Wright David M, pres and genl mgr McLagan Furn Co Ltd, h 131 Front
Wright Emerson H, slsmn A Beattie & Co, 252 Huron
Wright Frank, wks McLagan Furn Co, h 134 Railway av
Wright Frank, Jr, mach C N R, 134 Railway av
Wright John T, adjutant S A, h 67 Caledonia
Wright Margt (wid John W), h 237 Brunswick
Wright Marian, 137 Albert
Wright Nancy, sec Manufacturers Lumber Co, 87 Nelson
Wright Ralph, brbr 59 Brunswick, h 112 Waterloo s
Wright Thos C, mach C N R, h 219 William
Wright Wm, policeman, 16 Wellington
Wright Wm, mgr Strat Brick Tile, h 260 Monteith
Writt Agnes, real estate & ins 15 Downie, h 196 Huron
Writt Anastasia, slsldy W J Thurs-ton, 196 Huron
Writt Mary (wid Peter J), 430 Ontario
Writt Thos P, carp, h 126 Huron
Wyatt Harold, clk Kroehler Mfg Co, h 109 Romeo s
Wyatt Hazel, stenog W H Gregory, 19 Gore e
Wyatt Jas F, formn C N R rd house, h 103 Grange
Wyatt Mary (wid Saml), h 19 Gore e
Wynne Fred, lab, h 59 Front
Wynne Margt, 21 College

Yeandle Audry, 210 Albert
Yeandle Harry C, slsmn Gillies & Emm, h 210 Albert
Yeandle Jas D, fnshr Globe-Wernicke Mfg Co, 91 Matilda
Yeandle John, blksmth, h 91 Matilda
Yeandle Mary, tchr, 210 Albert

LLOYD'S
Insurance and Real Estate Broker
48 ONTARIO STREET
PHONE 771
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

Yeandle Wm, btchr, h 262 Forman
Yearnsley Edwin, wks C N R, 34 Home
Yendale Jas, wks Globe-Wernicke, h 227 Hibernia
Yeo Ross S, formn R M Ballantyne, h 4 Ontario
Yin Lee, Indry, 129 Ontario
York Lena, 19 Daly av
Yost Harry, blksmth, 38 Brunswick
Yost Henry, prop City Auto Sales, h 71 Brunswick
Young Chas, formn C N R, h 190 Church
Young Chas R, eng, h 204 Birmingham
Young Eleanor, opr, 136 Elizabeth
Young Emma L (wid Frank), h 60 Grant
Young Geo, fnshr Strat Chair Co, h 153 Romeo s
Young Gordon N, supt C G E, h 167 Ballantyne av
Young Grace P, 60 Grant
Young Harry T, slsmn F Carson, 60 Grant
Young John, wks C N R, 116 Dufferin
Young John B, h 142 Grange
Young Margt, opr, 136 Elizabeth
Young Mary (wid Chas), h 136 Elizabeth
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, J L Hess, genl secy, 190 Downie, phone 218
Young Norman, uphlstr Chair Facy, h 221 Albert
Young Robt, slsmn Strat Hdwe Co, 158 Church
Young S Kenneth, elect, h 57 King
Young Wm L, uphl Farquharson & Gifford, 153 Front
Young Wm M, tsmth C N R, h 111 Wellington
Young Women's Christian Association, Miss Grace Dand, genl secy, 45 Waterloo s

STRATFORD BATTERY SERVICE
Sole Representative Willard Batteries.
Electrical and Ignition Repairs

C. N. FULTON, Prop.
122 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 800
Free Consultation at any time.

Z
Zeller Louis H, gro 127 Nile, h 5 Manning av
Ziepe Alice (wid Jas), h 5 Hesson
Ziepe Martha, wks C G E, 5 Hesson
Zimmer Harold, lab, 302 Church
Zimmer Herman S, ins agt, h 54 Avon
Zimmerman Violet, slsldy Gordon & Orr, 12 Duke
Zinn Geo, h 119 Centre
Zinn Herbt, auto mech, 142 Elizabeth
Zinn John, h 142 Elizabeth
Zinn Madeline, bkpr Tout & Morrow, 142 Elizabeth
Zulauf Charlotte, foreldy R M Ballantyne, 170 Brunswick
Zulauf Geo H, formn Strat Bras Co, h 280 Nelson
Zuloff Wm J, drvr G Wingefelder, h 50 Daly av
CITY OF STRATFORD
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HEADINGS MARKED *, AND OTHERS OMITTED ARE ONLY INSERTED WHEN CONTRACTED FOR.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

FRANK P. GIBBS
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
102 ONTARIO STREET
Phone 1580

Beacon Bldg.
Residence Phone 1330J

Gibbs Frank P, Beacon Bldg
Harris, F C, 7 Market Pl

C. M. BENSON
AUDITS INVESTIGATIONS
INCOME TAX GOVERNMENT
RETURNS STATEMENTS
ACCOUNTING
32 CHURCH STREET TORONTO
Phone ADelade 6239 GErrard 4009

NORMAN B. McLEOD
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Audits, Investigations, Cost Accounting Systems Installed and Supervised
803 Kent Building :—: Toronto
Phone Main 3914

F. C. HARRIS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR
Systems Installed, Costing, Auditing and Tax Service
BANK OF TORONTO BUILDING
Phone 422

CHARLES GIBSON 252 ROMEO STREET
Phone 257
Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.
ABRA-KERR Limited
203 WATERLOO STREET SOUTH
DEALERS
PHONE 868
CITY OF STRATFORD 213

AUTO ACCESSORIES, REPAIRS
Carter W S, & Co Ltd, 138 Ontario
Frawley D J, 174 Erie
Frawley T A, 231 Gore w
Gaul H J, 97 Huron
Gray's Motor Sales Limited, 172 Ontario
Green F, 191 Douro
Huether H A, 132 Ontario
Jones H E, 190 Ontario
Keil's Tire Vulcanizing & Welding Plant, 114 Ontario
Looker & Seebach, 202 Wellington
McKellar & Mitchell, 41 Ontario
Pfeffer John A, 94 Shakespeare
Strawbridge G H, 148 Norman

*AUTOMOBILE WRECKERS
Stratford Auto Wreckers, 79 Erie

STRATFORD AUTO WRECKERS
— REPAIRS —
All Makes of Second-hand Cars
Bought and Sold
The only Auto Wreckers in Stratford
H. Statton, Mgr.
79 ERIE STREET

AUTO MANUFACTURERS
Brook Steam Motors, 494 Ontario

AUTO PAINTING
Wood D E, 150 Erie

POUNDER BROS.
(Wholesale and Retail)
Phones 745 and 743 45 CAMBRIA ST.

AUTO TOP MFRS
Nagel L J, r 136 Erie
Wood D E, 150 Erie

BAKERS
Classic City Bakery, 179 Ontario
East End Bakery, 30 Trinity
Eedy's Bakery, 27 Market Pl
Keystone Bakery, 34 Brunswick
Richards J C, 118 Grange
Rome Thos F, 88 Ontario
Stratford Baking Co, 163 Downie

BANKS
Bank of Montreal, Downie, cor Brunswick
Bank of Nova Scotia, 7 Downie
Bank of Toronto, cor Market Pl and Downie
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 34-36 Downie
Royal Bank of Canada, Downie, cor Albert

BARBERS
Boyaro B, 118 Downie
Clayton I, 94 Downie
Golding F, 14 Wellington
Leith W G, 408 Downie
Melvin Wm, 201 Waterloo s
Nash A F, 46 Ontario
Pearen J F, 113 Ontario
Peller Fred, 133 Downie
Schmidt A F, Queen's Hotel
Schoob G J, 72 Wellington
Smith Leonard, 15 Albert
Wright R, 59 Brunswick

BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS
Brown & Long, 24 Downie
Gregory W H, 21 Downie

Cement Brick Manufacturers,
Sewer Tile, Nails, Cement,
Builders' Supplies, Lumber, Lath and Shingles
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

214 VERNON’S DIRECTORY

Lawrence G W, & Son, City Hall
McPherson & Makins, 29 Downie
Owens & Goodwin, 9 Albert
Riddell & Murray, 9 Albert
Thompson & Munro, 22 Downie

BATTERY SERVICE
McKellar & Mitchell, 41 Ontario
McMillan J J, 110 Downie
Stratford Battery Service, 122 Ontario

BEAUTY PARLORS
Dickson Mrs J H, 102 Ontario
Harrison Mdme, 31 Erie

BICYCLES
Crocker & Co, 38 Erie
Hagarty H J, 182 Erie
McCarthy W E, 71 Wellington
Wettlaufer J W, 108 Wellington

BILLIARDS AND POOL
Chamberlain W G, 16 Wellington
City Hotel Billiard Parlor, 48 Wellington
Ditchburn I R, 94 Downie
Ivals & Bulucon, 85 Downie
Palace Pool Room, 117 Downie
Senato Cigar Store, 95 Ontario
Spencer Jas A, 90 Ontario
Victoria Billiard Parlor, 94 Downie

BLACKSMITHS
Atkinson Thos G, 83 Huron
Burns D, 72 Erie
Greenwood Edwd, 150-2-4 St Patrick
Lay Thos, 12 George w
Louch & Moore, 88 Erie
Yost H, 38 Brunswick

BOARDING HOUSES
Saunder’s Boarding House, 123 Church

BOOKBINDERS
Taylor A E, 35 Ontario

BOOK CASE MFRS
Globe-Wernicke Co Ltd, 163 King

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
Alexander A H, 115 Ontario
Lightfoot’s Book Store, 83 Downie
Kenner J H, 76 Ontario
Patterson’s Book Store, 10 Wellington

BOND BROKER
Stevenson A, 49 Downie

*BONDS
Stobie, Forlong & Co, Toronto, Hamilton, Kitchener and Oshawa (See advt)

BOOTS AND SHOES
Agnew John, Ltd, 53 Downie
Badour J B, 291 Downie
Bankrupt Stock Store, 76 Ontario
Hahn & Co, 78 Ontario
Knechtel A, 32 Wellington
McEwen, N D, 45 Downie
Paff Edwd, 43 Downie
Shore & Shank, 26 Downie
Thurston W J, 19 Downie
Way John, estate, 13 Market Pl
Woolway Bros, 36 Wellington

THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited
Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs
57 McKENZIE STREET

PHONE 69
Thos. E. Henry
Proprietor
32-36 ERIE STREET
CITY OF STRATFORD

McLaughlin Automobiles
Cars Rebuilt and Repaired

32-36 ERIE STREET
PHONE 963

CITY OF STRATFORD
215

STOBIE, FORLONG & CO.

GOVERNMENT BONDS
ALL CANADIAN AND NEW YORK
SECURITIES
CANADIAN MINING SHARES

HAMILTON
TORONTO
KITCHENER
BRANTFORD
TORONTO
OSHAWA

Private wires connecting all offices with Montreal and New York

BREWERS
Kuntz Brewery Ltd, 423 Erie
Labatt J, Co Ltd, 235 William

BRICK MANFRS
Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria
Red Star Brick Yard, 151 Park
Stratford Brick Tile & Lumber Co, Monteith av

BROOM MANFRS
Crawford E G, 39 Britannia

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Fiebig N R, 33 Falstaff
Kalbleisch Bros Ltd, 106-114 Milton
Pfeffer & Co, 279-95 Front
Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Central Business College, 6 Downie
Hollefreund Home Study Inst, 48 Ontario

RED STAR BRICK YARD
BRICK AND DRAINING TILE
W. H. BARNHARDT, Prop.

WE MAKE ONLY THE FINEST QUALITY
Phone 377
151 PARK STREET

J. E. COMMERFORD
Plumber, Tinner, Furnace and Sheet Metal Worker
199 ONTARIO STREET
PHONE 469
## Vernon's Directory

### Camp Trailers
- Dominion Specialty Works, 15 Ontario
- Sparta The, 89-93 Downie (see advt)

### Car Laundry
- Foster & Lewis, 6 George W

### Carpets
- Duggan J A, 55-67 Downie
- Greenwood & Vivian House Furnishings Ltd, 26 Ontario

### Casket Makers
- Stratford Casket Co Ltd, King St

### Cement and Lime
- Pfeffer & Co, 275-295 Front
- Player Bros, 36 Grant
- Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria

### Cemement Blocks
- Crystal Stone Works, 580 Ontario
- Otto J J, 27 Nile
- Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria

### Chartered Accountants
- Gibbs F P, Beacon Bldg

### Cheese Exporters
- Ballantyne T, & Sons, 7 Market Pl

### Chests and Wood Specialties
- Avon Chests, 163 King S

### China Importers
- Bradshaw J L, 84 Ontario
- Pequegnat J, & Son, Ontario, cor Downie

### Chopping Mill
- Barth G A, 258 Wellington

### Chiropractors
- Bruce K H, 6 Downie
- Kilbourne Anson B, 151 Albert
- Smith & Smith, 44 Ontario

### Cigar Makers
- Cahill J, 42 Wellington
- Helm M J, 47 Brunswick
- Moore M J, 20 Erie

### Civil Engineers
- Johnson S M, 39 Caledonia

### Clothes Cleaners and Dyers
- American Dry Cleaning and Dye Works, 34 Wellington
- Cast & Kane, 111 Ontario
- Classic Pressing Parlor, 143 Downie
- Fraser W P, 86 Wellington
- Hermister J H, 48 Ontario
- Hern Walley, 47 Downie
- LeBon, 17 George
- Parker Dye Works, 76 Ontario
- Schnurr A, 237 Queen
- Scott R, 37 Ontario
- Smith M M, 2 George W

### Clothiers
- Bankrupt Stock Store, 78 Ontario
- Carson F, 11-13 Downie
- Cast & Kane, 111 Ontario

---

**Try Eedy’s Bread**

27 Market Place

Phone 1282

OUR MOTTO—QUALITY AND SERVICE

For a thorough Scientific Eye Examination
For Dependable Optical Service, go to
Registered Optometrist.

CORNAR ONTARIO AND DOWJIE STREETS

— Phone for Appointments 584 —
R. T. McMorran

Outfitters from Lad
To Dad

Phone 84

Clothing and Furnishings
56 Ontario St.

CITY OF STRATFORD

CHISWELL J P, 32 Downie
Cumming The Clothier, 40 Wellington
Duggan J A, 55-67 Downie
Gerskofsky Joe, 129 Downie
Gordon J H, 10 Downie
Hahn & Co, 78 Ontario
Hern Walley, 47 Downie
Kelly P J, 87 Ontario
McMorran R T, 56 Ontario
Reynolds Bros, 18 Wellington
Stratford Housefurnishings Co, 143 Downie
Swinburne J, 48 Huron

COAL AND WOOD

Burdett E, & Son, 129 Falstaff
Duggan & Gray Co Ltd, 57 Mackenzie
Fiebig N R, 33 Falstaff
Heagy G W, 198 Nelson
Johnston A, & Son, 115 Falstaff
Lennox Coal Co, Nile, cor Falstaff
Schneider C, & Co, 135 Falstaff

CONFECTIONERS

Alles J W, & Son (whol), 92 Nile
Brown W G, (whol), 88 Wellington
Classic City Bakery, 179 Ontario
Goettler E E (whol), 24 Erie
Hamilton Mrs M, 114 Downie
Madge W J, 16 Ontario
Near H J, 29 Dufferin
Oasis Confy, 20 Wellington
Rankin H G, 81 Ontario
Roomes Thos F, 88 Ontario
Sparta Restaurant and Confectionery,
89-93 Downie (see advt corner cards)
Stratford Baking Co, 163 Downie
Wheal A H, 125 Ontario
Wolfe Wm, 109 Cambria

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

Bloxam F, 47 Douro
Bradshaw Wm R, 186 Water
Crowley C, 302 Huron

Doherty Wm, 599 Erie
Dunham J, jr, 171 Norman
Dunsmore J M, 45 Gore w
Elligsen Wm, 49 Centre
Falk G H, 199 Hibernia
Fink G W, 162 Nelson
Flanigan W J, 311 Church
Grieve C E, 389 Ontario
Hodgins A J, 378 Albert
Ingram F E, 160 Birmingham
Jeffrey Wm, 120 St Vincent s
Keller Jacob, 284 Birmingham
Keyes John, 39 Young
Legg & Theodore (plastering), 208 Norman
Lillow J M, 90 Norman
McLeod H W, 148 Cambria
Marson Robt, 378 Nelson
Neilson Chas, 55 Ballantyne av
Nimick Jas, 85 St Vincent n
Oman R Lewis, 24 Earl
Otto J J, 77 Nile
Player Bros, 36 Grant
Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria
Ruston F, 229 Ontario
Ruthig A, 52 Front
Schenk W H, 190 Birmingham
Schlotzhauer Moses, 121 Birmingham
Shank John R, 343 Huron
Stone Geo E, 100 John n
Weber Geo, 6 McNab
Whealey Hugh, 296 Erie
Whittaker A W, 125 Perth
Wilson Hugh, 169 Church
Wood Albt, 521 Albert
Youngs J L, 48 Ontario

CONVEYANCERS

Cotty H J, & Co, 116 Downie
Graff G I, 25 Market Place
Jones A E F, 42 Albert

CREAMERIES

Drown John, & Co, 56 Huron
Stratford Creamery, 108 Erie

W. S. Carter & Co., Ltd.

36 ONTARIO STREET

AUTOMOBILES,
GARAGE, REPAIRS
and ACCESSORIES

Phones: 168; Res. 648w
**PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING**

Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>218</th>
<th>VERNON’S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Dairy Co, 116 Albert</td>
<td>Macartney’s Drug Store, 62 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman’s Creamery Ltd, 185-7 Ontario</td>
<td>Nasmyth &amp; Harwood, 39 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drown Creamery &amp; Produce Co, 56 Huron</td>
<td>Ramore J W, 197 Waterloo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame Alex, 73 Waterloo n</td>
<td>Robertson E A, 28 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Creamery, 108 Erie</td>
<td>Seaton &amp; Roche Ltd, 181 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Dairy Co Ltd, 116 Albert</td>
<td>Standard Drug, Limited, 65 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman’s Creamery Ltd, 187 Ontario</td>
<td>Walther Wm F, 149 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson W J, 21 Downie</td>
<td>Waugh Geo J, 36 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eidt E H, 24 Wellington</td>
<td><strong>DRY CLEANERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton C W, 15 Market Pl</td>
<td>American Dry Cleaning &amp; Dye Works, 34 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nethercott D R, 46 Albert</td>
<td><strong>DRY GOODS, ETC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebben J F, 9 Albert</td>
<td>Bankrupt Stock Store, 78 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEPARTMENT STORES</strong></td>
<td>Bremner J, 40 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolworth F W, Co Ltd, 69 Downie</td>
<td>Crosier J J, &amp; Co, 22 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRESS MAKERS</strong></td>
<td>Duggan J A, Ltd, 55-67 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claxton Louise, 203 Brunswick</td>
<td>Fraser Donald D, 20 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MNFRS</strong></td>
<td>Ferguson Duncan Co Ltd, 14-18 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRUGGISTS</strong></td>
<td>Gordon &amp; Orr, 77 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTRIC POWER</strong></td>
<td>Latter A R, 33-5 Guelph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easson R J, 75 Ontario</td>
<td>Swinburne John, 48 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory &amp; Jury, 93 Ontario and 26 Wellington</td>
<td>Woollen Mills Store, 8 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BILL KEIL</strong></td>
<td><strong>DYE WORKS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 ONTARIO ST.</td>
<td>American Dry Cleaning &amp; Dye Works, 34 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 140</td>
<td>Le Bon, 17 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL KEIL’S eight years’ experience is your proof that he runs a reliable Tire and Vulcanizing Business</td>
<td>Parker’s Dye Works, 76 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MNFRS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canadian General Electric Co Ltd, 245 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eureka Shop, 201 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ELECTRIC POWER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Utility Commission, 7-9 Ontario</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LISTEN!

WE KNOW JUST EXACTLY WHAT TO DO TO YOUR ELECTRIC MOTOR

For sixteen years we have been repairing motors and dynamos, big and little, ancient and modern, Canadian and foreign.

That means EXPERIENCE. Experience means better work, and YOU can have the benefit of this PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE as well as the hundreds of other influential concerns who have been our customers for years.

FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Write, Wire or Phone

THE ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE
& REPAIRS CO., Limited

162 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Adelaide 902-903. Nights—Supt. Beach 1930 Mgr. Beach 1723

ELECTRIC RANGES

Canadian General Electric Co Ltd, 245 Downie

*ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electrical Maintenance & Repairs Co, Ltd, 162 Adelaide st w, Toronto (see advt)

ELECTRICIANS

Apel W A, 104 Avondale av
Bennington Electric Co, 30 Ontario
Cook W L, 111 Downie
Harle Bros, 190 Ontario
Higgings M I, 151 Ontario
O'Donaghue F, 45 Argyle
Peter & Sylvester, 10 Ontario
Stratford Battery Service, 122 Ontario
Sylvester F J, 118 Ontario

EXPRESS AND CARTAGE

Battersby John, 230 Douro
Boughtflower J, 291 Romeo s
Day Robt, 53 Guelph
Godwin Albt G, 60 Brant
Hartung H, 133 Ontario
Lennon P, 65 Well
Marshall Transfer Co, 108 Ballantyne av
Quinlan A, 184 Norman
Simpson R D, 556 Erie
Stratford Cartage Co, 26 Albert
Twamley J, 71 Dufferin

EXPRESS COMPANIES

Canadian National, 9 Market Place
Dominion, 24 Downie

FANCY GOODS

Bremner's Fair, 40-42 Ontario
Kenner J H, 76 Ontario

JOHN DUNHAM, Jr.

Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor
Paterson's, 10 Wellington
Woolworth F W, Co Ltd, 69-71 Downie

FINANCIAL AGENTS
Cotty H J, & Co, 107 Downie
Jones A E F, 42 Albert

*FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

We Manufacture All Kinds of

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
“FOAMITE”
“FIRE-GUN”
“SODA-AND-ACID”
“CHEMICAL ENGINES”
“All-Weather”
Send for Folders

FOAMITE - CHILDS OF CANADA, LIMITED
Fire Protection Engineers
TORONTO - - - CANADA

FISH DEALERS
Ubelacker F, 49 Market Place

FIVE, TEN, FIFTEEN CENT STORE
Woolworth F W, Ltd, 69-71 Downie

FLAX MILL
McQueen A A, 315 Front
Stratford Flax Co, 350 Romeo s

FLORISTS
Burnham Ald., 129 Water
Dawes Thos, 116 Falstaff

PARTRIDGE SANITARY & HEATING ENGINEERS
PLUMBING, HEATING AND TINSMITHING
29 ONTARIO STREET - - - PHONE 1257
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLEET &amp; KEANE</th>
<th>PURE SPRING WATER ICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keep Cool. Call 404 When You Want ICE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 WATER STREET</td>
<td>PHONE 404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITY OF STRATFORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Krohler Mfg Co Ltd, 552 Ontario</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLagan Furniture Co Ltd, 93 Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Chair Co, 459 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Mfg Co Ltd, King</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FURRIERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kelly P J, 87 Ontario</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Fur Mfng Co, 113 Downie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GARAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abra-Kerr Ltd, 203-5 Waterloo s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Garage, 108 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter W S, &amp; Co, 136 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Motor Sales, 42 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downie Garages, 690 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East End Garage, 191 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frawley D J, 174 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frawley T A, 231 Gore w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaul H J, 97 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray's Motor Sales Ltd, 172 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Francis H, 191 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalbfleisch Bros, 114 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald J, &amp; Co, 85 Waterloo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Garage, 32-36 Erie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAS CO**

| Stratford Gas Co, 51 Downie |

**GASOLINE SERVICE STATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>British American Oil Co Ltd, High cor Douro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobblestone Filling Sta, 574 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East End Filling Sta, 699 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kastner's Service Sta, 141 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Bros, 520-524 Erie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GLASS MNFRS**

| Glass & Mirror Ltd, 173 King |

**GROCERS (Wholesale)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lloyd James, &amp; Son, 4 Ontario</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McIlhargey A C, 31 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROCERS (Retail)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barker H T, 136 Huron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bart Edwd F, 66 Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie A, &amp; Co, 34 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict Jas, 555 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourret H C, 246 Romeo s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caraher D D, 264 Mornington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challinger D, 231 Mornington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlin J W, 330 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannecker A, 215 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damm Lincoln, 373 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Stores Ltd, 44 Ontario and 38 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drown J, &amp; Co, 56 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton F H, 216 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Geo J, 238 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heimrich E, 319 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis Edwd J, 78 Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston David W, 58 Britannia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franie Alex, 73 Waterloo n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelterborn &amp; Son, 135 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruspe &amp; Son, 503 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkworthy Geo, 33 Market PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latter A R, 33-35 Guelph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Albt W, 84 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke O, 55 Railway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long G W, 621 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCardle Elizbth, 4 Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCully W J, 90 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Trading Co, 27 Market PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown E, 203 Gore w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallion G A, 372 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near H J, 29 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell John, 43 Market PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman &amp; Mallion, 62 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauli Henry, 402 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petraum Mrs M, 153 Nile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer J W, 432 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Jas W, 432 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage A E, 84 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider J W, 475 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt N H, 353 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegner Miss F, 199 Cambria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAY'S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED**

Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks

FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816

172 Ontario St. (Opp. Queen's Hotel)

73 WATER STREET North, Phone 954m

Delivered to all parts of the City
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING

Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed.  PHONE 89 and 421

Sipple Conrad E, 151 Cambria
Smith W J, 138 Nelson
Stewart Jas H, 189 Waterloo s
Thistle A J, 219-23 Brunswick
Tout & Morrow, 41 Market Pl
Ubelacker Fred, 49-53 Market Pl
Walsh Bros, 70 Ontario
Whyte Packing Co Ltd, 2 Wellington
and 174 Queen
Wilder Fred, 32 Trinity
Wolfe W, 109 Cambria
Zeller L H, 127 Nile

HAIR GOODS
Harrison Madame, 31 Erie
Masters Mrs M, 89 Ontario

HARDWARE, PAINTS and OILS
Collison T, 46 Wellington
McDermid & Kyle, 28 Wellington
Myers Hardware Co, The, 6 Wellington
Myers J R, & Sons Ltd, 99 Ontario
Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria
Stratford Hardware Co, 8 Wellington

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria

HARNESS MAKERS
Bridges Fred A, 94 Wellington
Griffith G L, & Son, Ltd, 89 Waterloo s
Hannam F J, 96 Erie
Pauli Fred, 26 Erie

HAY DEALER
Waddell J T, 28 Albert

HEMSTITCHING
Stratford Button & Pleating Co, 28 Ontario

HIDES AND FURS
Stone Wm, Sons, 136 Erie

HOTELS
Avon Hotel, 16 Wellington
City, 48 Wellington
Crown, 209 Waterloo s
Empire, 164 Downie
Hotel Dominion, 3 Guelph
Mansion House, cor St Patrick and Wellington
New American, 388 Downie
Ontario House, 128 Erie
Queen's, 161-3 Ontario
Windsor, 17-23 Albert

HOUSE MOVER
Flanigan W J, 311 Church

ICE CREAM MNFRS
Stillman's Creameries Ltd, 187 Ontario
Stratford Creamery, 108 Erie

ICE DEALERS
Duggan & Gray Co Ltd, 57 Mackenzie
Sleet & Keane, 82 Water

INSURANCE BROKERS
Brown John, 24 Downie
Burritt D B, 15 Market Place
Butler H John, 72 Ontario
Copus F A, Bank of Montreal Chmbrs
Cotty H J, & Co, 107 Downie
Dempsey H W, 33 Downie
Doherty L E, Bank of Montreal Chmbrs
Graff G I, 25 Market Place
Hamilton W R, 235 Huron
Jones Alfred E F, 42 Albert
Lawrence Wm, City Hall

KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited
106-114 MILTON ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES  Phone 216
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
M. J. McCaffrey 161 Front St.
Phone 788w

REPRESENTATIVE GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

CITY OF STRATFORD

Lloyd's Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario
McCaffrey M J, 161 Front
Mitchell Fred A, 6 Downie
Moore Robt L, 306 Albert
Orr R Thomas, 6 Downie
Payton P J, 217 Wellington
Stevenson A, 49 Downie
Stevenson J & R J, 72 Ontario
Waddell A & A F, 24 Albert
Wilder Jas, 137 Rebecca
Witt A M, 6 Downie

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Acadia Fire, J & R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario
Aetna Fire, John Brown, 24 Downie
Alliance Assurance Co, R Thos Orr, 6 Downie
American Automobile Ins Co, H J Butler, 72 Ontario
American Equitable Ins Co of N Y, Lloyd's Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario
Anglo-Scottish, H J Butler, 72 Ontario
Atlas Asse Co, A Stevenson, 49 Downie
British American Assurance Co, John Brown, 24 Downie
British American Assurance Co, G I Graff, 25 Market Pl
British Crown Fire, Lloyd's Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario
British Empire Fire Ins Co, H J Cotty & Co, 116 Downie
British North (Western, J & R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario
British Oak, H J Butler, 72 Ontario
Caledonian American, A Stevenson, 49 Downie
Canada National Fire, Lloyd's Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario
Canadian Surety Co, R T Orr, 66 Downie
Canadian Surety, J & R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario
Commercial Union Assurance Co, R Thos Orr, 6 Downie
Confederation Life, A Stevenson, 49 Downie
Connecticut Fire, John Brown, 24 Downie
Continental Life Ins Co, H J Butler, 72 Ontario
Continental Life Ins Co, Jas Wilder, 137 Rebecca
Cornhill (Fire), A Stevenson, 49 Downie
Dominion Fire, H J Cotty, 116 Downie
Dominion Fire, J & R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario
Dominion Gresham, J & R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario
Dominion Life, W F Finkbeiner, 145 Caledonia
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident Co, H J Butler, 72 Ontario
Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident, J & R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario
Economical Mutual Fire, R T Orr, 6 Downie
Economical Mutual, J & R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario
Employers' Liability Assurance Co, R Thos Orr, 6 Downie
Essex Suffolk Fire Ins Co, F A Mitchell, 6 Downie
Excelsior Life Ins Co, H W Dempsey, 33 Downie
Federal Fire, H J Cotty & Co Ltd, 116 Downie
Federal Fire Ins Co, R Thos Orr, 6 Downie
Federal Fire Ins Co, A E F Jones, 42 Albert
Fidelity & Casualty of N Y, F A Copus, Bank of Montreal Chmbrs
Fidelity Ins Co of Can, J & R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario

G. HENRY STRAWBRIDGE
Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing
148 Norman Street
---: PHONE 1439J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F. C. HARRIS</th>
<th>BANC OF TORONTO BLDG. Phone 422</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Systems Installed, Costing, Auditing and Tax Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### F. C. HARRIS - Phone 1306

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity Ins Co, H J Butler</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity Phoenix Fire, Lloyd's Insurance Agency</td>
<td>48 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Ins Co of Canada, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Accident, H J Cotty</td>
<td>116 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Animals, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Fire, D B Burritt</td>
<td>15 Market Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Indemnity, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe &amp; Rutgers Fire Ins Co, Lloyd's Insurance Agency</td>
<td>48 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore Mutual, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great American Ins Co, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great West Life Assce Co, M J McCaffrey</td>
<td>161 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great West Permit Loan, Lloyd's Insurance Agency</td>
<td>48 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Assce Co, R T Orr</td>
<td>6 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Assce &amp; Guarantee Co, Lloyd's Insurance Agency</td>
<td>48 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Ins Co, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand-in-Hand Insurance Co, R Thos Orr</td>
<td>6 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Fire, J Brown</td>
<td>24 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Fire, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Bay, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Life, Thos Jolliffe dist mgr</td>
<td>32 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Accident, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Union &amp; Rock, A Stevenson</td>
<td>49 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool, London &amp; Globe, R Thos Orr</td>
<td>6 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Assce Co, G I Graff</td>
<td>25 Market Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Assurance Corpn, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Guarantee &amp; Accident, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Guarantee &amp; Acct, A Stevenson</td>
<td>49 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Guarantee &amp; Accident Co Ltd, W R Hamilton</td>
<td>235 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Lancashire Accident &amp; Guarantee, G I Graff</td>
<td>25 Market Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Lancashire Accident &amp; Guarantee, H J Cotty</td>
<td>116 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Lancashire Fire, D B Burritt</td>
<td>15 Market Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Lancashire Guarantee &amp; Accident Co, W R Hamilton</td>
<td>235 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Life Ins Co, W P Evans dist sup’t</td>
<td>T J Robinson dist mgr, Perth Mutual Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Mutual, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Underwriters' Fire Ins Co, H J Cotty</td>
<td>116 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers' Life, A &amp; A F Waddell dist agt</td>
<td>24 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants' Automobile Ins Co, F A Mitchell</td>
<td>6 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants' Fire, A E F Jones</td>
<td>42 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants' Fire Insurance Co, H J Cotty &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td>116 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Marine, Lloyd's Insurance Agency</td>
<td>48 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Ins Co</td>
<td>34 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millers National, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Royal, J &amp; R J Stevenson</td>
<td>72 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Life of Canada, F A Copus</td>
<td>Bank of Montreal Chmbrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HENRY VERNON & SON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Directories</th>
<th>County Directories</th>
<th>Mailing Lists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF STRATFORD</td>
<td>225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Ben Franklin, J I Graff, 25 Market Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Ben Franklin, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Ben Franklin, H J Cotty, 116 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Fire Insurance Co, R Thos Orr, 6 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Life, 6 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North British &amp; Mercantile, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American Accident Ins Co, H J Butler, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American Life Assurance Co, C F Day, Bank of Montreal Chmbrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Empire Fire Ins Co of Canada, W R Hamilton, 235 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Asse Co, H J Butler, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Fire, Lloyd’s Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Life, S C Cooper, Bank of Montreal Chmbrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Union Fire, R T Orr, 6 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Western National, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Western National Ins Co, R Thos Orr, 6 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Scotia Fire, Lloyd’s Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occidental, A Stevenson, 49 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Accident &amp; Guarantee Corp, R Thos Orr, 6 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Equitable, F Mitchell, 6 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Equitable Life &amp; Accident, Lloyd’s Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific, A Stevenson, 49 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Coast, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatine, Lloyd’s Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth Mutual Fire Ins Co, 160 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth Mutual Fire, John Brown, 24 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth Mutual Fire, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth Mutual, A Stevenson, 49 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix of Hartford, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix of London, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix of Paris (Fire), Lloyd’s Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protector Underwriters Fire Ins Co, Lloyd’s Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provident, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Ins Co, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Ins Co (London, Eng), J W Lloyd, 48 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudential Insurance Co of America, R S Barber, 33 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudential Asse Co of London (Eng), H J Butler, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Passengers’ Assurance Co, Accident, Lloyd’s Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Underwriters, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Exchange Assurance, Fire and Accident, H J Cotty, 116 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Fire, R Thos Orr, 6 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Metropolitan (Fire), Lloyd’s Insurance Agency, 48 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Union and National Fire, G I Graff, 25 Market Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Life of Canada, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sovereign Life Assce, F A Mitchell, 6 Downie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Ins Co, J &amp; R J Stevenson, 72 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Life, Wm Lawrence, City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classic City Bakery**

177-179 ONTARIO

A. FISHER, Prop.

Ask for Our Famous Butter-Krust Bread

PHONE 976

---

**LLOYD’S**

Insurance and Real Estate Broker

48 ONTARIO STREET

PHONE 771
Tastes Fine Down to the Last Crust

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

STERLING FIRE, H J COTTY & CO LTD, 116 DOWNIE
SUN FIRE OFFICE, LLOYD'S INS AGENCY, 48 ONTARIO
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO, L E DOHERTY dist mgr, BANK OF MONTREAL CHMBRS
SUN FIRE INS CO, J & R J STEVENSON, 72 ONTARIO
TRADE & GENERAL INS ASSN LTD, R T ORR, 6 DOWNIE
TORONTO CASUALTY, H J COTTY, 116 ONTARIO
TORONTO FIRE & CASUALTY CO, R T ORR, 6 DOWNIE
TORONTO CASUALTY, A STEVENSON, 49 DOWNIE
TORONTO CASUALTY FIRE & MARINE INS CO, W R HAMILTON, 235 HURON
TRAVELLERS' INSURANCE AGENCY, J & R J STEVENSON, 72 ONTARIO
UNION ASSURANCE (FIRE), A STEVENSON, 49 DOWNIE
UNION INS CO OF CANADA, H J BUTLER, 72 ONTARIO
UNITED BRITISH, F MITCHELL, 6 DOWNIE
WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE, JOHN BROWN, 24 DOWNIE
WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE, R THOS ORR, 6 DOWNIE
WELLINGTON FIRE INS CO, H J BUTLER, 72 ONTARIO
WELLINGTON FIRE INS CO, J & R J STEVENSON, 72 ONTARIO
WELLINGTON MUTUAL FIRE, D B BURRITT, 15 MARKET PLACE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, LLOYD'S INS AGENCY, 48 ONTARIO
YORKSHIRE INS CO (LIVE STOCK), LLOYD'S INS AGENCY, 48 ONTARIO

JEWELERS and WATCHMAKERS
BUSHFIELD WM A, 25 DOWNIE
GILLIES & EMM, 23 DOWNIE
MARKLE C G, 21 DOWNIE
PAQUEGNAT JAMES, & SON, 1-5 DOWNIE and 71 ONTARIO

SEATON & ROCHE LTD, 18½ WELLINGTON
WELSH J, & SON, 83 ONTARIO

JUNK DEALERS
PERTH RAG & METAL CO, 227 ERIE
STRATFORD RAG & METAL CO, 657 ERIE

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
CUNNINGTON W A LTD, 103 ONTARIO
HAHN & CO, 78 ONTARIO
JENNETTE FASHION SHOPPE, 57 ONTARIO
GEROFSKY J, 129 DOWNIE
STRATFORD HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 141 DOWNIE
STRAUS WOMEN'S WEAR, 103 DOWNIE

LAUNDRIES
CHINESE—145 DOWNIE; 19 AND 129 ONTARIO; 199 WATERLOO S; 82 WELLINGTON
STRATFORD STEAM LAUNDRY, 159 ONTARIO

LIVERIES
COLE JONATHAN, 45 ERIE

LOAN COMPANIES
BRITISH MORTGAGE LOAN CO OF ONTARIO, 27 DOWNIE

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
KALBFLEISCH PLANING MILL, 106-114 MILTON
MCFADGEN BROS, 196 PERTH
MANUFACTURERS' LUMBER CO, 98 ONTARIO AND 196 PERTH
PIEPER & CO, 275-295 FRONT
POUNDER BROS, 45 CAMBRIA
STRATFORD BRICK & LUMBER CO, MONTEITH

Sole Representative Willard Batteries.

Electrical and Ignition Repairs
MACHINISTS

Hamilton W R, 108 Downie
Kalbfleisch Bros, 123 Erie
Strawbridge G H, 148 Norman

MANUFACTURERS

Avon Chests, 163 King
Avon Knit Ltd, 82 Erie
Ballantyne R M, Co, Ltd, knit goods, Ballantyne av
Brooks’ Steam Motors, 494 Ontario
Canadian General Electric Co Ltd, Downie
Coghill Tailoring Co, 108 Downie
Corrugated Pipe Co, Gore e
Crawford E G, brooms, 39 Britannia
Crystal Stone Works, 580 Ontario
Dominion Specialty Works, 15 Ontario
Farquharson-Gifford Co Ltd, furniture, Romeo s, cor Douro
Gerlach-Barklow Co Ltd (art calendars), William
Glass & Mirrors Ltd, 175 King
Globe-Wernicke Co Ltd (sectional bookcases and filing cabinets), 163 King s
Griffith G L, & Son, 89 Waterloo s
Grosch Felt Shoe Co, 423 Brunswick
Helm M (cigars), Brunswick
Hercules Shaft Splice Co, 98 Albert
Imperial Rattan Co Ltd, furniture, 411 Albert

CHARLES GIBSON 252 ROMEO STREET
Painting, Paperhanging, Graining, Decorating, Etc.

Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Tinsmithing and Dealers in all Supplies for the trade.

Marks T J (horse radish), 170 Birmingham
Queen Tailoring Co, 32 Downie
Payne W F, Pine (furnaces)
Pfeffer & Co (sash, doors, etc), 275-295 Front
Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria
Red Star Brick Co, 151 Park
Ryerson E, 20 Falstaff, horse boots
Smith J G (medical appliances), 15 Downie
Stratford Brass Co, cor Erie and Gore w
Stratford Brick Tile & Lumber Co, 285 Monteith
Stratford Bridge & Iron Wks Co Ltd, 91-97 Erie
Stratford Button Co, Ontario
Stratford Casket Co Ltd, King s
Stratford Chair Co Ltd, 459 Albert
Stratford Creamery, 108 Erie
Stratford Flax Co, 350 Romeo s
Stratford Flour Mills Ltd, Erie
Stratford Fur Mfg Co, 113 Downie
Stratford Luggage Ltd, Erie
Stratford Mfg Co Ltd, ladders, etc, King
Stratford Paper Box Co, 168 St Patrick
Stratford Soda Water Works, 235 William
Williams Trow Ltd, knitted goods, 125 Erie
Wood H R, Button Co, 28 Ontario

MARBLE CUTTERS

Avondale Monumental Works, 38 Avondale av
Jones Granite Co, 149 St Patrick

MARKET GARDENERS

Dempsey Danl, 284 Cambria

MEDICAL APPLIANCES

Smith J G, 15 Downie
THE SPARTA
RESTAURANT AND
CONFECTIONERY
Louis Campbell, Prop.
89 TO 93 DOWNIE STREET
Regular Meals and Lunches
Phone 450
Our Pure OLIVE OIL is a good
Spring Tonic
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Carson F, 11-13 Downie
Chiswell J P, 32 Downie
Cumming The Clothier, 40 Wellington
Gordon J H, 10 Downie
Hern Wally, 47 Downie
Kelly P J, 87 Ontario
McMorran R T, 56 Ontario
Reynolds Bros, 18 Wellington
Swinburn J, 48 Huron

MERCHANT TAILORS
Cast & Kane, 111 Ontario
Coughill Tailoring Co, 108 Downie
Deen R C, 21 Downie
Eddy's Clothes Shop, 101 Downie
Everett Arthur, 42 Wellington
Fraser W P, 86 Wellington
Hern Wally, 47 Downie
Isebester D, 28 Downie
Kelly P J, 87 Ontario
MacNicol Tailoring Co, 38 Ontario
Morrison A W, 42 Wellington
Queen Tailoring Co, 32 Downie
Smallacombe J G, 184 Queen
Swinburne John, 48-50 Huron
Taylor H J, 21 Downie
Wilcox Edwin, 121 Ontario

MILLERS
McLeod Milling Co Ltd, 55 George w
Stratford Flour Mills, 177 Erie

MILLINERS
Collett Mrs M, 155 Ontario
Duggan J A, Ltd, 55-67 Downie
Ferguson Duncan, Co Ltd, 14-18 Downie
Gordon & Orr, 77 Ontario
Lucille Shoppe, 59 Ontario
Patterson Miss E, 40 Downie

MOTORCYCLES
Wettlaufer J W, 108 Wellington

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Flanigan A J, 110 Ontario
Heintzman & Co Ltd, 131 Ontario
Mason & Risch Ltd, 97 Ontario
Ontario Piano & Music Co Ltd, 29 Market Place
Pequegnat Music Store, 97 Downie

MUSIC TEACHERS
Ahrens Cora B, 11 Market Place
Bottomley Jas, 106 Cobourg
Easun Hy, 21 Church
Fetherston D, 11 Market Pl (violin)
Gotby T J M, 227 William
Ives Norman T S, 268 Cambria
Johnston Florence M, 452 Ontario
Jones May, 115 Brunswick
Kerr Floretta, 28 Downie

ANDERSON STEVENSON
Insurance of Every Description
Oddfellow's Block, 49 Downie St.

P. WILSON, Proprietor
Commercial Printing, Book Binding and Loose Leaf Supplies
Phone 1427
35 Ontario St.

Phone 602. Res. Phone 724w
Kruspe Laura E, 189 Douglas
Loretto Academy, 139 Waterloo s
McKay Hazel M, 110 Brunswick
McQuade Ethel, 156 Nelson
Moscrip Eva, 32 Ontario
Newell Olive, 259 Erie
Pym H V, 383 Ontario
Rothwell W B, 90 Cobourg
Schmidt Ludwig, 176 Borden
Stevenson Margt G, 330 Ontario
Thorne H T, 248 Romeo s
Tucker Pearl, 22 Mornington
White Lotta M, 47 Norman

NEWSPAPERS

Mirror, The, 123 Ontario
Stratford Beacon-Herald, 104-108 Ontario

NOTARIES PUBLIC

Graff G I, 25 Market Pl
Jones A E F, 42 Albert
Riddell J M, 9 Albert

NURSES

Brandy Helen, 87 Cobourg
Crowley Elizbth, 312 Huron
Culbert Lela, 14 St Vincent n
Derby Margt, 155 Birmingham
Drummond Evelyn, 155 Birmingham
Ewart Helen, 25 Britannia
Hamilton Eva, 235 Huron
Kneitl Annie M, 115 Norman
McNaughton Georgie, 146 Cobourg
Meadows Verna, 14 St Vincent
Makins, Ann E, 100 Water
O'Grady Mary, 287 Eric
Robertson Catherine, 23 Trow av
Sarvis Fannie, 5 Church
Victorian Order of Nurses, 34 Ontario
Welsh Minnie, 273 Cobourg
Williamson Margt A, 117 Cobourg
Worden Lillian, 114 Water
Youngs Mary M, 240 Birmingham

OIL DEALERS

British American Oil Co Ltd, High, cor Douro
Imperial Oil Co, 140 Shakespeare
Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria

OPTICIANS

Gillies & Emm, 23 Downie
Pequegnat J, & Son, Ontario, cor Downie
Reid R A, 25 Downie
Welsh J, & Son, 83 Ontario

*OPTOMETRISTS

Pequegnat & Son, 71 Ontario
Reid R A, 25 Downie

OSTEOPATHIST

Merrill C R, 46-8 Albert

PAINTS AND OILS

Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

Cash Albt E, 168 Ontario
Cordell G, 52 Albert
Elligsen F, 112 Centre
Francis F, 25 Argyle
Gibson Chas, 252 Romeo
Lund B, 114 William
Matthews P, 138 Wellington
Money Bros, 14 Ontario
Pepper Hy, 265 Nelson
Scott Frank S, 27 Ontario
Seaton F G, 20 Cambria
Shore R T, 223 Mornington
Swan E, 46 St Andrew
Withrow & King, 241 Erie
Yousie E G, 113 Centre

POUNDER BROS. (Wholesale and Retail)
Phones 745 and 743 45 CAMBRIA ST.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

PARCEL DELIVERY
Richardson Frank, 169 Hibernia

*PATENTS

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Inventors safeguarded. Plain Practical Pointers. Practice before Patent Offices and Courts
General Legal and Agency Practice
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ontario

PATENTS
Trade Marks and Designs
PROCURED IN ALL COUNTRIES
Special attention given to Patent Litigation.
(Pamphlets sent free on application

RIDOUT & MAYBEE
156 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

PHONOGRAPHERS
McLagan Phonograph Co Ltd, 93 Trinity

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Crehan W H K, 101 Brunswick
Deacon G R, 101 Brunswick

THE DUGGAN & GRAY CO., Limited
Dealers in D. L. & W. Scranton and Bituminous Coal Wood and Slabs
57 MCKENZIE STREET

Fisher A, 42 Waterloo s
Forster F J R, 53 Waterloo s
Fraser Donald, 48 Ontario
Fraser D B, 48 Ontario
Gemmell Wm T, 95 Waterloo s
Ingham G H, 53 Waterloo s
Macartney G P, 62 Wellington
Macklin Daisy, 196 Ontario
Monteith J D, 28 Downie
Quinlan P F, 98 Ontario
Rankin & Kenner, Bank of Toronto Chmbrs
Robertson & Robertson, 55 Albert
Rutherford & Fraser, 167 Downie
Smith David, 104 Brunswick
Spence C A, 55 Albert
Steele Michl, 183 William

PIANO TUNER
Keller C J, 333 Nelson

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Flanigan A J, 110 Ontario
Heintzmzan & Co Ltd, 131 Ontario
Kenner J H, 76 Ontario
Mason & Risch Ltd, 97 Ontario
Ontario Piano & Music Co Ltd, 29 Market Pl
Pequegnat Music Store, 97 Downie
Whitmore F J (Nordheimer Piano Agency), 10 Wellington

PICTURES AND FRAMING
McMillan & Co, 122 Ontario

PLANING MILLS
Kalbfleisch Planing Mill, 106-114 Milton
Pfeffer & Co, 289 Front
Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria
**Thos. E. Henry**  
Proprietor  
32-36 ERIE STREET  
PHONE 963

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>PLAYER PIANOS</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heintzman &amp; Co Ltd, 38 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason &amp; Risch Ltd, 97 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Piano &amp; Music Co Ltd, 29 Market Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequegnat Phonograph Parlors, 97 Downie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS**

- Classic Sanitary & Heating Co, 164 St Patrick
- Commerford J E, 199 Ontario
- Cook W L, 111 Downie
- Corbett M, 40 Britannia
- Duffton & Saunders, 46 Huron
- Duggan Plumbing & Heating Co, 60-62 Huron
- Jones Harold E, 190 Ontario
- MacDonald A, & Co, 11-15 Ontario
- McDermid & Kyle, 28 Wellington
- Myers J R, & Sons, 99 Ontario
- O'Donoghue F, 45 Argyle
- Partridge Sanitary & Heating Engineers, 29 Ontario
- Peter & Sylvester, 10 Ontario
- Smyth H, 108 Mercer
- Sylvester Fred J, 118 Ontario

**POKING PACKERS**

- Whyte Packing Co, 78 Linton av

**POULTRY DEALERS**

- Delamere Poultry Farm, 230 Delamere av

**PRINTERS (Book and Job)**

- Abraham Alex, 49 Downie
- Beacon-Herald, The Stratford, 104-108 Ontario
- Classic City Press, 35 Ontario
- Fletcher-Johnston Press, 123 Ontario
- Pratt F, & Son, 25 Market Place

**PRODUCE**

- Drown John & Co, 56 Huron
- Goettler E C, 24 Erie

**PUBLISHERS**

- Johnston Fletcher Press, 123 Ontario
- Stratford Beacon-Herald, 104 Ontario

**RAILWAYS**

- C P R Ticket Office, John Brown agt, 24 Downie
- Canadian National Ry Freight Offices, Front
- Canadian National Ry Depot, Shakespeare, cor Nile

**REAL ESTATE AGENTS**

- Brown John, 24 Downie
- Burritt D B, 15 Market Place
- Cotty H J, & Co Ltd, 116 Downie
- Dempsey H W, 33 Downie
- Graff G I, 25 Market Place (see advt)
- Hamilton W R, 235 Huron
- Jones A E F, 42 Albert (see advt)
- Lawrence Wm, City Hall
- Lloyd John W, 48 Ontario
- Pitts H, 43 Brunswick
- Stevenson A, 49 Downie
- Stevenson J & R J, 72 Ontario
- Writt A M, 15 Downie

**RESTAURANTS**

- Barnhardt & Turcott, 52 Wellington
- Canada Ry News Co, C N R Depot
- Grand Trunk Restaurant, C N R Depot
- Ontario House Restaurant, 128 Erie
- Royal Cafe, 44 Wellington
- Sparata Restaurant & Confectionery, 89-93 Downie (see advt corner cards)

**RED STAR BRICK YARD**

- We Make Only the Finest Quality
- Phone 377 151 PARK STREET

**J. E. COMMERFORD**

- Plumber, Tinmer, Furnace and Sheet Metal Worker
- 109 ONTARIO STREET  
- PHONE 459

**McLaughlin Automobiles**  
Cars Rebuilt and Repaired

**CITY OF STRATFORD**  
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Try Eedy’s Bread
OUR MOTTO—QUALITY AND SERVICE
27 Market Place
Phone 1282

Welsh W, 12 Shakespeare
Wheal A H, 125 Ontario
Wong’s Cafe, 107 Ontario

ROOFERS
Marson Robt, 378 Nelson
Pounder Bros, 45 Cambria

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Alexander A H, 115 Ontario
Kenner J H, 76 Ontario
Patterson’s Book Store, 10 Wellington

SECOND HAND GOODS
Le Souder F M, 123 Downie
Roberts R J, 28 Erie

SEEDSMEN
Budd E G, 37 Market Pl
Burnett J A, 68 Wellington
Rennie, Wm, Co Ltd, King and Market sts, Toronto (see advt insert)

SEWING MACHINES
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 24 Ontario

SHOE SHINERS
Chitovas P, 4 Downie
Ivals Geo A, 95 Downie
Ross P, 94 Downie
Vincenzo T, 97 Ontario

SHOEMAKERS
Chard A, 150 St Patrick
Classic Shoe Repair, 143 Downie
Durand G, 100 Downie
Hohneistein Norman, 16 Douro
Hurst Robt, 253 Douro

Jeffries J, 120 Downie
Model Shoe Repair, 28 Brunswick
Superior Shoe Repair, 119 Ontario
Welch G M, 22 Erie
Wendland Conrad, 42 Erie

SPORITING GOODS
Easson Robt J, 75 Ontario
Kenner J H, 76 Ontario

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Brown John, 24 Downie
Kenner J Herbt, 76 Ontario

STORAGE
Carter Wm S, & Co, 136 Ontario
Stratford Cartage Co, 26 Albert

STORAGE BATTERIES
McKellar & Mitchell, 41 Ontario
Stratford Battery Service, 122 Ontario

SURVEYORS
Johnson S M, 39 Caledonia

TAXI SERVICE
Diehl’s Taxi Service, 30 Albert
Farrow’s Taxi Service, 26 Albert
Johns T A, & Son, 352 Ontario
Ormerod A D, 280 Queen
Wanziel Lorne, 132 Albert
Wanziel W, 99 Rebecca

TEAS AND COFFEES
Bradshaw J L, 84 Ontario
Cutton W, 394 Erie
May Tea Co, 42 Wellington
Smith C B, 98 Ontario

For a thorough Scientific Eye Examination For Dependable Optical Service, go to Registered Optometrist. — Phone for Appointments 584 —
R. T. McMORRAN

OUTFITTERS FROM LAD TO DAD

Phone 84 CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 56 ONTARIO ST.

CITY OF STRATFORD 233

TELEGRAPH CO'S

Canadian National Telegraphs, 93 Ontario
C P R Telegraph Co, 10 Wellington

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Bell Telephone Co of Canada Ltd, 56 Albert

THEATRES

Classic Theatre, 145 Ontario
Majestic, 97 Downie
Princess, 100 Ontario

TICKET AGENTS

Brown John, 24 Downie
Kenner J H, 76 Ontario

TINSMITH

(See Plumbers)

TIRE REPAIRS

(See Vulcanizers)

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Ditchburn J R, 94 Downie
Hishon Patk, 115 Downie
Ivals & Bulucon, 85 Downie
Melvin Wm, 201 Waterloo s
Ross Jas R, 125 Downie
Senate Cigar Store, 95 Downie
United Cigar Stores Ltd, 3 Downie

UNDERTAKERS

Down & Fleming, 94 Ontario
Greenwood's Funeral Service, 46-52 Erie
White R, & Co, 80 Ontario

UPHOLSTERERS

Nagel Upholg, r 136 Erie

VETERINARY SURGEONS

Clarke W S, 26 Albert

*VICTROLAS

Heintzman & Co Ltd, 131 Ontario
Mason & Risch Ltd, 97 Ontario
Ontario Piano & Music Co Ltd, 29 Market Place
Pequegnat Music Store, 97 Downie

VULCANIZING AND TIRE REPAIRS

Huether H A, 132 Ontario
Kiel's Tire Vulcanizing & Welding Plant, 114 Ontario
McKellar & Mitchell, 41 Ontario

WELDERS

Greene Francis H, 191 Douro
Stratford Welding Works, 215 Nelson

WOOD WORKER

Dunn R J, 12 George

W. S. Carter & Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILES, GARAGE, REPAIRS and ACCESSORIES

36 ONTARIO STREET

Phones: 168; Res. 648w
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod's Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
—Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421

CITY OF STRATFORD
MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

HENRY VERNON & SON, Publishers

CITY COUNCILS, 1924
Tom Brown, Mayor

ALDERMEN

John A Andrew
W F Buller
H C Clark
Geo J Blum
T Ballantyne
G H Lightfoot
J C Stewart
J A S Meldrum
W Hern
S L Ireland
C E Moore
E A Robertson
J B Waugh
R L Oman
D R Marshall

CITY OFFICIALS

W H Dorland, city clerk
Wm Lawrence, city treasurer
W G Owens, city solicitor
Thos M Ruston, assessment commissioner
H Denroche, tax collector
A J Jeffrey, J A McFadgen, auditors
A B Manson, city engineer and supt of buildings
Hy Knowles, street supt

J A Makins, police magistrate
J L Brodley, chief of police
A S Kappelle, chief fire dept
L Hammer, asst chief
Stephen Lamont, supt Avondale cemetery
J A Robertson, M D, M O H
Wm T Gemmell, M D, relief physician
Thos Dunseith, sanitary inspector and relief officer
Frank Scott, market clerk
Jos Smalley, caretkr City Hall

BOARD OF HEALTH

D M Scott, chairman; The Mayor, J C Heideman, G A McFadgen, Dr J Robertson, M O H; T Dunseith, sanitary insp; Miss A Marshall, public health nurse

PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION

J J Mason, chairman; Mayor, Tom Brown, A Skidmore, A McDonald, T Clark, R H Myers, sec-treas

EDUCATIONAL

Collegiate Institute

C A Mayberry, principal

Board of Education

J A Bothwell, chairman; A Abraham, H W Strudley, H H Dempsey,

BILL KEIL
114 ONTARIO ST. Phone 140

BILL KEIL'S eight years' experience is your proof that he runs a reliable Tire and Vulcanizing Business
STRATFORD DAIRY CO., LTD.
Milk Delivered to All Parts of the City, Also Fresh Creamery Butter
116 ALBERT STREET - PHONE 410

CITY OF STRATFORD

J P King, E H Eidt, A F Waddell, Mrs E C Deacon, Mrs J P Murray, W Wiggeworth, J M Riddell, secretaries; J H Smith, pub schl insp

Public Schools

Romeo, cor Nile and Grange, G W Slaughter, principal
Avon, cor Caledonia and Avon, J D Douglas, principal
Hamlet, cor Gore w and Church, W S Walkom, principal
Falstaff, cor William and Waterloo, Miss Hazel Hay, principal
Shakespeare, Mowat st, W J Blakeston, principal
Brunswick st, M McGregor, principal
Anne Hathaway, cor Downie and Gore, Miss M Casson, principal

Public Library

St Andrew St

R T Orr, chairman; J W Emery, sec; Miss L Johnston, librarian; Jennie Daly, Lois Thompson and Ethel Kappel, assistants

Chamber of Commerce

A W Fisher, pres; Lieut-Col A W Deacon, M C, sec; R J Moffatt, treas; office, 90 Ontario

NORMAL SCHOOL

S Silcox, D Paed, principal; J W Emery, D Paed, science master; H G Manning, B A, and H G Martyn, B A, English masters; L R Halnan, mathematical master; S Pickles, manual training; J Bottomly, A R C O, music teacher; Mrs Helen Mayberry, art teacher; Mrs E M Everson, house-}

hold science teacher; Miss Edith M Cottle, calisthenics and writing teacher; Mrs M Sebben, secretary; Miss A J Johnston, librarian; Wm J Ellis, engineer

Separate School Board

Separate School, 34 Grange

LORETTO ACADEMY

139 Waterloo s

BUSINESS COLLEGES

Central Business College, D A McLachlan, prin, 6 Downie

DOMINION GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

Post Office

Ontario, cor Erie

A M Kay, postmaster
Miss H A Blair, asst postmaster
J P Murray, caretaker
Stratford Station P O, 183 Waterloo s, J C Monteith, postmaster

Customs and Excise

T S Tobin, collector
E O'Flaherty, cashier
A J Jeffrey, excise officer
Jas Stewart, excise officer
E K Kneitl, excise officer
H M Schaefer, asst appraiser
Geo Goetz, examining officer

JOHN DUNHAM, Jr.
Builder, Carpenter and General Contractor

171 Norman Street Phone 1480J
GAS INSPECTOR
A F Nash (London, Ont)

INSPECTOR OF TAXATION
A J Roberts, asst insp, P O Bldg

JUDICIAL OFFICIALS
J A Baron, K C, judge
Thomas Magwood, sheriff
G G McPherson, K C, clerk of the
Peace and County Crown Attorney
E Sydney Smith, local registrar Su-
preme Court of Ontario, county court
clerk and registrar Surrogate Court
James Steele, registrar North Rid-
ing
H Fred Sharpe, registrar South Riding

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Thos Boyes, warden; F W Arm-
strong, clerk; Geo Hamilton, treas;
Wm Irwin, school inspector, North
Riding; J H Smith, school inspector,
South Riding; A Trehewey, jailor;
John Nichol, turnkey; Mrs A Treh-
wey, matron jail; F Branston, cretkr
of court house; J C Flood, supt House
of Refuge

1st Division Court
D B Burritt, clerk, 15 Market Place

CHURCHES

Hours of service 11 a m and 7 p m,
unless otherwise stated

Anglican
St James’ Church, Mornington st,
Rev W T Cluff, rector; Rev M C
Davies, curate

St Paul’s Church, Rev S A Mac-
donell, Douro, cor Waterloo

Baptist
Cor Ontario and Nile, Rev H Mc-
Diarmid, pastor, 122 Elizabeth
Memorial, cor Norfolk and Douro,
Rev R K Gonder, pastor, 105 Gore w

Lutheran
St Peter’s, cor Cambria and Nelson,
Rev L C G Daschner, pastor, 101
Nelson
Zion, Erie, cor St David, Rev O C
D Klaehn, pastor, 66 Centre

Methodist
Central Methodist, cor Erie and St
Patrick sts, Rev J, W Magwood, pas-
tor, res 166 Church
Trinity Methodist, 175 Waterloo s,
Rev S J Kelly, pastor, 177 Waterloo s

Presbyterian
Knox Church, Ontario st, cor Wat-
erloo st, Rev Robt Martin, D D, pas-
tor, res 271 Cambria
St Andrew’s Church, opp Court
House, Rev Finlay Matheson, B A,
pastor, res The Manse, 46 Church

Roman Catholic
St Joseph’s Church, 88 Huron st.
Early mass, 8.30 a m; high mass,
10.30 a m; Vespers and Benediction,
7.30 p m. Very Rev Dean J A Han-
lon, rector; Rev J A Jordan, Rev J A
Macksey, assts
Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, 54 Well st, Rev D J Egan, P P,
rector. Early mass, 8.30 a m; high
mass, 10.30 a m, summer; Vespers
and Benediction, 7.30 p m
SLEET & KEANE  
PURPOSE SPRING WATER ICE  
Keep Cool. Call 404 When You Want ICE.  
82 WATER STREET  
PHONE 404  
CITY OF STRATFORD  

Other Denominations  
Christ Church Congregational, 70  
Brunswick, Rev G A Mackenzie, pastor, 108 William  
Centennial Church, cor Cambria  
and Strachan, Rev J B Dengis, pastor, 15 Strachan av  
Salvation Army, Ontario st  
Latter Day Saints, 67 Brunswick  
B M E., 327 Birmingham  
Gospel Hall, 47 Market Place  
Gospel Hall Mission, Angus McKay, minister, 18-22 Brunswick  
City Mission, 35 Market Place  

HOSPITALS  
Aucrum Brae Sanitarium, 17 James st  
General Hospital, 86 John s  

FRATERNAL and BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES  
Masonic  
Hall, over Bank of Montreal, 10 Albert st  
St Elmo Preceptory, No 22, K T, meets fourth Monday  
Tecumseh Chapter, No 24, R A M, meets fourth Friday  
Stratford Lodge, No 332, meets second Monday  
Tecumseh Lodge, No 144, meets third Friday  

Independent Order of Oddfellows  
Hall, 49 Downie  
Canton, Stratford, No 15, Patriarchs Militant, meets first and third Thursdays. Geo Heideman, capt; Wm Richards, clerk  

Charity Encampment, No 5, meets second and fourth Friday. J I Cosens, chief pat; Geo R Mayo, scribe  
Avon Lodge, No 41, meets every Wednesday. Alex Abraham, fin sec; T A G Watson, rec sec  
Romeo Lodge, No 164, meets every Tuesday. Geo R Mayo, fin sec; J I Cosens, rec sec  
Ruth Rebecca Lodge, No 2, Degree of Rebecca meets first and third Friday. Mrs MacIntosh, fin sec; Mrs B Kilgour, rec sec  

Orange Association  
L O L, No 759, meets first and third Tuesday in Orange Hall, 90 Ontario street  
L O L, No 2668, meets first and third Wednesday in Fraternal Hall, 32 Downie street  
L O L, No 2929, meets second and fourth Monday in Orange Hall, 90 Ontario street  
L O B A, No 171, meets first and third Thursday in Fraternal Hall, 32 Downie street  
L O B A, No 300, meets second Tuesday in Orange Hall, 90 Ontario street  
L T B, No 97, meets first and third Monday in Orange Hall, 90 Ontario street  
O Y B, No 325, meets second Friday in Orange Hall, 90 Ontario street  
R B P, No 832, meets first and third Friday in Orange Hall, 90 Ontario street  
SCARLET CHAPTER meets on the 14th and Sunday following in Orange Hall  

Canadian Order of Foresters  
Loyal Stratford Lodge, No 176  

GRAY'S MOTOR SALES, LIMITED  
172 Ontario St.  
(Opp. Queen's Hotel)  
Overland, Willys-Knight and Nash Motor Cars and Trucks  
FOR UP-TO-DATE SERVICE TRUCK PHONE 816
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY ORDERING
Our Chief—McLeod’s Special—Classic Flour and Rolled Oats
——Coarse Grain and Chicken Feed. PHONE 89 and 421
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VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Ancient Order of Foresters

A O F Court Good Intent, No 5988, 2nd and 4th Thursday, J H Kenner, sec
A O F Court Fraternity, No 9660, 1st and 3rd Fridays, Foresters Hall, Ontario st, C Barber, sec
A O F Juvenile Court Classic, No 9, meets A O F Hall, J Thomas, sec
A O F Juvenile Court Excelsior, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, A O F Hall, R J P Black, sec

Canadian Order of Foresters

Court Stratford, No 183, meets K of P Hall, 2nd and 4th Monday

Independent Order of Foresters

Court Canada, No 55, meets second and fourth Thursdays, W G Burrows, sec

Miscellaneous Institutions

Country Club, e s Romeo n, J A McFadgen, sec
Knights of Pythias, every Wednesday, W. G. Dixon, kpr R & S
Artista Club, Royal Bank Bldg
Stratford Motor Club, 88 Ontario
Royal Unique Club, H W Dempsey, pres, Royal Bank Bldg
Ancient Order of United Workmen, Juliet Lodge No 4, meets 2nd and 4th Mondays
K O T M Lorne Tent, No 3, meets 1st Friday
Chosen Friends Council, No 42, meets 1st and 3rd Fridays
Canadian Home Circle, Circle No 42, meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays in C M B A Hall, 90 Ontario

Children’s Aid Society and Juvenile Court, D M Wright depty judge;
Hugh Ferguson, supt and probation officer; office and court chambers,
Children’s Shelter, 219 Ontario
Royal Arcanum, Stratford Council, No 762, meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays
Woodmen of the World, Stratford Council, No 75, meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 98 Ontario
Sons of England, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays in Foresters’ Hall
Daughters of England, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays, 25 Market Pl
Sons of Scotland, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 25 Market Pl
Great War Veterans’ Association, F R C Service, sec; meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays; Ladies’ Auxiliary meets 1st and 3rd Mondays, 42 Wellington st
C M B A Branch No 13, meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, M J Dillon, F S
A O H Division No 2, meets in C M B A Hall 2nd and 4th Mondays, 90 Ontario st
Knights of Columbus, M J Dillon, F S; meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 153 Ontario
St Vincent de Paul Society, meets every Sunday afternoon in C M B A Hall, St Joseph’s Church, M J Dillon sec-treas
L O L, No 579, meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 25 Market Place
House of Refuge, J C Flood, supt
Young Women’s Christian Association, 45 Waterloo st s, Miss Grace Dand, genl sec. Phone 290. Rooms open from 10 a m to 10 p m. Classes —Physical, educational and religious. Employment bureau and list of boarding houses. All girls and women welcome.

KALBFLEISCH BROTHERS, Limited
106-114 MILTON ST. LUMBER AND BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES Phone 216
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Moldings, Interior Trim, Etc.
The Sign Over Your Door

It is a good thing, isn't it? You would not think of doing business without it.

But it is only seen by those who pass your way.

The CITY DIRECTORY is where many people look when they want to find you. Make it easy for them to find you by putting in the Directory such Information as a buyer wants to know. Index your business under all classifications where a customer might look for you.

To be properly registered costs less than to be left out.

HENRY VERNON & SON

DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS

37 KING WILLIAM STREET - - HAMILTON, ONTARIO

G. HENRY STRAWBRIDGE

Machinist, Cylinder Re-Grinding, Engines Re-Built and Automobile Repairing

148 NORMAN STREET - - PHONE 1439J
Cozens Spring Service Co.

"The Spring People"

TORONTO

FOR EVERY AUTOMOBILE HAMILTON
MAKE AND MODEL RE-ARCHED
OF SPRINGS RE-TEMPERED
CAR AND TRUCK REPLACED
REPAIRED

TORONTO HAMILTON
2-4-6 WOOD STREET 162 HUGHSON ST. N.
Phone Rand. 2156 Phone Regent 9147

"Where Your Confidence is Well Placed"

BOOST TRADE BY USING

Hotpoint APPLIANCES

MADE IN STRATFORD BY
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
HOTPOINT WORKS DIVISION LIMITED